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PREFACE.

•••••

The following Version of the Four Books was un
dertaken, in the first instance, for the purpose of acqui
ring some knowledge of the Chinese Language. After
the whole had been written, it occurred to the Transla
tor, that if carefully revised and illustrated by quotations
from the m~t approved Comments, and by occasional
remarks on the fundamental errors in religion and morals,
which, in too many instances, the work discovers, it
might perhaps be of some use to the Chinese who study
English in the College, not only by assisting thenl in
acquiring the English Language, but especially in ~d
ing them to reflect seriously on some of the fatal err~rs

propagated by their most celebrated sagel!!. This cit
cumstance forms the only apology which the Translator
can offer for the frequent repetition of what must, to the
European reader, appear common place l'eIIlarks, but
which it is hoped, may, by the divine blessing, prove
useful to some of the deluded heathen who read the
translation. At the time when the version was re
written, along with the Notes and Remarks, tkere
"aa little intention of publication: for although the
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Translator by 3. kind of enthusiastic, and what to
some may appear an unreasonable fondness for the Chi
nese Language, did not feel tbeFour Books to be by
any means so dull and common place as there is reason
to fear most readers of the translation will deem' them,
still he was not by any means so blinded by enthusiasm
for his favorite study, as to lead him to suppose, that the
work could possibly be made interesting to the generali
ty of readers, and had he not been encouraged by friends
whose judgment he highly values, in all probability the
present version had relllained in manuscript, for tho
sole ~se of those for whom it was originally intended!'
it is not meant by these remarki, however, to convey
the idea, that the Four Books are wholly void of in
terest to a cert~in class of readers. To those wllo ~re

but commencing their Chinese studies, and who may
not have the assistance of a Teacher, the present ver-
sion, hnperfect as it confessedly is, will be~ it is hopeq
of considerable -service. Nor' will it fail to interest

. I .

those who take pleasure in tracing the operations of the
human mind under all the varied aspects in which it i$
prese~ted to our view. For, the Four 1300ks may b~

considered afair specimen of what ~en ~n the age and
Circumstances in )Vhich their authors were placed coul4
attain in the Science of Religion andl\foral~~ What
their attairiblents wer~, we shallle~ve the reader of the
following pages to judge for himself, merely remarking,
that the C~ristian who peruses them wi~l s~ ab~ndan~
reason to be grateful that he has been taught a "M?r~

'excel~ent way," while t~e Infid~l will fi~d little i~ 5.uPllo~,t
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PREFAC.E."

Qf hi~ favorite theory, viz. that a special Revelation of
the Divine Will is unnecessary.

The Four Books, as the title denotes, cOMist of fOUf

separate pieces, which are arranged by the Chinese in
the following order.

I. The Ta Heo which was compiled by Tsang
Tsze, a disciple of Confucius, from materials chiefly
composed of the sayings of the Sage, and of quotations
from the standard. works of the Ancients. The scope
of the work is to point out the truly philosophical mode
of attaining perfect, person'al and social virtue, and to
trace the connection which indissolubly exists between
i"udividual worth and the proper regulation ofthe family,
the good government of small Provinces and the virtue,
prosperity and happiness of great Empires. It exhibits
some beautiful theories, but generally founded on false
principles. •

. II. The Chung Yung, or "Gorden Medium." This
Tract was compiled by Kung Keih, who was a grand
son and disciple of Confucius. Its object, as its title de
notes, is to direct men how t~ find and maintain the due
medium in all things. It is more abst~use and mystical
than any other ofthe Four Books, and frequently puzzles
the reader with a number of high. sounding terms to
which he cannot attach any definite idea. t

". We have seeD two English Translations of the TalIeo.-One by Dr. l\Iorrison•.ud
another pnblished at Serampore in 1814. and ascribed to Mr. 10hn Marshman. Son of the ReT.
Dr. Marshman. who bas execnted a Chinese Version of the Bible. an English translati8n of
the Shang Lnn. a Grammar oftbe Chinese Lana'uage, &c.

t M. Abel-Remulat, d. l'Academie royale des IDBcriptiona et Belles-Lettres,
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nl. The Lun .YIt ( Dialogues). This work con..
sists ofconversations between Confucius and his discipleS',
which ~er~ollectedand c~mmitted to writing by the
latter. It is divided into two volumes, called the Shang
Lun and Hea Lun. The subjects of. which it treats are
ofa miscellaneous nature, relating, principally, to thedu
ties of Prince and Minister~ Father and Son, Master clnd
Scholar. The Lun Yu abounds with what some would
call truisms, and repetitions in almost the same words are
rather frequent. These Dialogues, however, discover
considerable skill in the management of human nature.
and often exhibit no small degree of adroitness on the
part of the Sage, in adapting his instructions to the pe
culiar dispositions and talents of his disciples. •

IV. The Shang Mung and Hea Mung. This
work is the production of Mung Tsze ( Mencius ). who
flourished about 100 years after Confucius, and seems to
occupy the next place to him in the estimation of his
countrymen. In this treatise we have the substance of.
his political and ethical doctrines. His style excels the
above-mentioned pieces in point of imagination, vigour
and ornament. A considerable part of his book consists
of conversations held on various occasions with the petty
Princes of the day, with whose system of Government
'the Sage was far from being satisfied. He made it his
constant practice to point out what he considered false
in principle, or wrong in practice with the utmost

PrOreS8eur d~ Langue et de Litteratnre chinoiaes et tartares au College lOyd de France,
lias translated this work into French and Latin.

• An English tran8tation or the Shang Lull, i. e. first Villnme of the Ll1Il Yu, was .t'ub
_Iished at Serampore in 1609, by Dl", Marshman and dedicated.to Lord Minto. .1



freedom, and reproved crowned heads without the least'
ceremony whenever he judged them culpable. Like
Glnfucius, when he confines himself to political maxiDUf
and moral precepts, he speaks like a man ofasound and
vigorous mind, but when he launches into the depths of
metaphysical jargon, he frequently loses himself i~ mys
tical speculations, which seem to answer no other end
than that of affording an additional proof, that no hu-'
man intellect is of itself capable of discovering the
truth on the momentous subject of Religion.It

Before concluding this Preface, we beg to say a
few words respecting the execution of the version now
presented to our readers. But on this subject we had
better, perhaps, say little, for nothing we can urge will
afford any sufficient apology for the faults and defects
with which we are well aware the work abounds.
S\)me will say, that in many instances the re~dering is
too literal and in others too free, and in many cases the
'spirit and force of the original have been lost. Othen
may observe so many Chinesisms and Scotticisms in
the style that they will be apt to say it does not deservli
the name of an English version. To such charges we .
are ready to plead guilty; but trust that the frequent
obscurity and uniform conciseness of the original, will,
in some degree, be admitted as our apology. At least
if such considerations as those do not tend to soften the
severity of criticism, we have no other to off~r, for th.e
translation was written with due deliberation and with

.. Stanislaus Julien publ~hed a Latin trlllllwou ofpartofthe lint TollllRO of Mell.
clus ialWo



PREFACE:

go~ na.tive assistance, .and with the same lLs8istance
every page of it has been again carefully compared with
~he original; nor has the Translator failed to avail him
self of the aid to be derived from tho English and Latin
Versions of part of the Four Books to which he had ac
cess, and although he has often taken the liberty to dif
fer from his highly respectable Predecessors and been.
guid~d principally by native Commentators, still he has
frequently received considerable assistance from the for
mer. So that either the difficulty of the task, or the ig
norance of the Translator, or both, can form the only
~pology for the faults of the version. For the Trans
lator cannot accuse himself of negligence, nor can he
complain of the want of all needful aid. In fact,
when he considers the comparatively little value of the
work, and the important engagements which form his
proper employment, he feels that he ought rather to
apologize for having bestowed so much time upon it,
than for not having succeeded in giving a good and
faithful version.

N. B. The Notes at the foot of the page are not
a literal translation of anyone Commentator, but ra
~her the substance of various Comments. A small
~ine separates these Notes from the remarks of the
Translator.

Anglo-Chinese College,
•
March 1828.
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MEMOIRS
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CO'NFUCIUS.

~.•.
~ ...

'the Anc~stors of the S3.ge were originally natives;
of Sung, but had for six generations, held official
lituations in Lao. When Confucius was born, there was
a hollow on the crown of his head, on which account 'h~

wal!mamed li: Kew ( a hollow on the top of a hill). ffis
}iterary name was 14' Ie. Chung Ne, and his family
name =:fG Kung. When a child, he was fond of enqei..
ring into the nature and reasons of things, and was in
the habit of making imitations of the sacred vessel~

used in the Temple~, and of imitating the various cere~

monies used in the 'Worsbi pof the gods and of ancestors~

Being nine cubits~ six inches high, people admired him
and called him the tall man.

He was endued 'with an intuitive knowledge of al~

things, and was not under the necessity of pursuing ~

.mg~ar coarse of study, yet from his youth he paid th~

rnas,~ serious .a.ttention to the doctrines of ~!le ~9rmer.

Sages and embodied. them. in bi~ writings.



When young, he was poor a:qd ill. IQw citeums...
ces, and consequently obliged to !lave recoq.rse to manq.
al labour for his ~pport, In CQIlsequeQ,ce, however, of
his great intelligence, and eIIJinentvirtue, wheQ. aboq.t '
twenty years of age, ile was appoiqteq by t1)e QoVePlt'lt

ment of ,Loo, i!i$ native CQuntry, to ~e sqperh~teQ.denJ

of grain, cattle, &c,
He afterwaFds visited the Proviqces of Tse an«\

Wei, aQ.d returned ag~iQ. to 4i8 llative Ooqlltr,y, Bt
t4e pet'mission of his Sovereign, he subseqq.ently weill
to Chow to avail himself of the instrqctioQ.s of ~ fi.
~af!u Tsze, a ~eleb~ted sci!olaF of tqe day, Previoql
~o this ~e qad seveQ.ty disciples, Qut OIl 4i8 retqrn tbe
~umber of his pupils i~lcfeased,

About t~e 35th year of his age, iq. consequence
of the dis~m:J~rs whicQ. too~ place in Loa, he went to
Tse and beoame Stewar.u to a Mandarin of that Coun-,- . . . '. , ..

t.ry, a,ml \Vas thus introd!1ced to the pripce of Tser .
Here he collverseq on the principles of olUsic \Vith the
lllastermusician of the Oourt. It was there that, in
cO'q.seqneq.ce of hearing the Ohaou or lQ.usic of the famous, . . . ~ I
Monarch Shun, dllring a period of three lJlOlltllli he·
kp.ew not the· t~te of flesh, -

lJe talked to the Prince of Tse of the recipr.ocal
duties of rri~ce ~nd Minister and of Father and Son~

The prince was pleased witi! his priq.ciples and was ahout
to give 4irq ~~ appointrqent when one of his Oou~sel~

lors dissuaded him. by representing the Joo sect, 0'
Jiect of the Lear.qed, to wqi~4 (Jo~f~cius ~elQ.q~~

! Set liliu, LQA.~: TH' &.0: ~~.

-j



£IF'EOF OONFiJCIUS~ ,m

,i',a Self-conceited haughty, unmanageable class of 'men,
and this representation induced ,the Prince to dismi89
the Sage. The latter being disappointed in his attempts
to establish his' principles in Tse, returned once more to
!tis native Province. But in consequence of all the
Government Officers of Loo having assumed improper
authority, he declined being in office, and retired to
revise the collection of odes called the ~ &f She King,
the historical work called the • ~~ Shoo King. and
the treatise on ceremonies' and forms of polite inter
course called the til ~B Le Ke. He also improved

or revisad the art of music. His disciples now became
very numerous and came from all quarters to receive
his instru ctions. After he was upwards of 50 years of
age, he was appointed by Prince Ting of Loo to be
Governor of a district. While in this office he produ~

ced a thorough renovation of manners ni all around'him:
He was afterwards to be advanced to higher offices, and
(or a short time acted as Prime Minister ofLoo.
Whilst in this Office, the Government of Tse, a neigh
bouring state, observing the influence which the excel
lent politics of the Sage produced on the people of
Loo, became alarmed lest the latter should speedily become
an overmatch for Tse, and sent a band of female musi
cians to the Court of Loo, .hoping thereby to lead the,
Prince and his M iIiisters into some gross irregularity

'which would induce the Sage to resign. The scheme
~u.cceeded completely; for the Prince and his principal
Cbnrtiers were so enchanted with the Songsters ofTse,
that for three days they entirely negilected, the business of
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the nation and forgot to send the sacrificial· flesh- ·to tbe
high Officers of State. Consequently Confu~ius resign
ed and left the Court.

After this he went to the Wei Country, where be
.remained ten months and had some interviews with the
Prince of Wei, and then left for the Province of China•
.on the way, his· life was in danger from the people of
Kwang, who mistook him for a person who had excited
their rage by his tyranny. The Sage, however, confi
ded in heaven and escaped. After this he offered his
services to the Government of Wei, but that Prince
not liking his benevolent politics, excused himself for.
not employing the Sage on the ground that, he was too
,old to be guided by such a Minister; upon which Con~

fucius departed with the intention of visiting Tsin, but
in consequence of some 'unlucky omens which present
ed themselves, he returned to \Vei. Some time aftel:
this, one of the principal Officers of Loo on bis deatb
bed commanded his son and succes~or to employ Con~

Cucius, declaring that his having so ,offended: Confucius,
on a former. occasion, as .to cause him to resign, had
.endangered the. Country. The young Courtier, after the
death of hisFather~would have called Confucius to of
fice, but was prevented by a fi'iend, who stated that in.
consequence of not being able to retain the Sage in offic~

~n a former occasion, they'had been laughe~at by the
neighbouring princes, and that by calling him b~ck to.
Qfficeihey, would only increase their disgrace, .as it Waft,

~ot likely that they could so act as ·to. keep him lo~ .48.'

...
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any Government office. .It was after this thd.t he formed
the resolution of ceasing from his peregrinatioDs and re-"
turning' to his native Province, for the purpose offully in
-structing his disciples, so that they might hand down his
principles to future ages; • and of revising the ancient
books called the KI ~B Le Ke, f;:! ~ She King,
and If mShoo King, and compiling the '# %X Chun
'Psew. The latter work which i& of an historical nature,
seems to have been among the last of his literary labors,
and was intended to reprove the Princes and Ministers
of the day. In all his writings, his grand object was t6
band down to posterity the great principles of political
economy practised by the renowned founders of the Hea,
Shang and Chow dynasties, believing these principles
00 be derived from heaven, and admirably calculated to
promote the happiness of man.
. . Soon after the completion of the Chun Tsew, a

period ~as put the labours of the Sage by death. His
ancient disciples erected a booth at his grave, and there
spent three years in mourning for their deeply lamented
Master; after which they returned home. Tsze Kung,
liowever, remained at the tomb three years longer. Such
was' the high esteem cherished for their leader, by the
fOllowers of this celebrated Moralist. That he was a
Iilan ofconsiderable abilities, and of regular moral ha
mts, seems to be a matter of ,fact we se~' no .r~on' .to
dispute. We also admit, that a~ong his numerous
sa·yings, there are many excellent maxims; but we really
haVe not heen able to find-any ground for the lofty epi,

• See ShIJlI LaD, Chllp. 1'. Soo .m.

---"----'--
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,tDets applied to him by some celebrated opponentsofdi"!
~ne truth.

In the whole compass ofhis writings, there does not
appear to us to be a single idea above the reach of any
plain man at all accustomed to reflection. As to the
aU imt>ortant points, for the certain developement of
which, Divine Revelation See"U8 to us absolutely neces
sary, CO:lfucius leaves them entirely untouched. On the
nature and Govern-nent of the Supreme Being, he says
little;-of a future state, almost n~thing ;-and on the
method by which a '~uilty world may be restored to the
image and favor of God, he has given us no information
which is not as much at variance with sound philoso-.
phy, as it is with revealed truth. His information on
lIlo~t subjects connected with the character of God t

and the duty of man to his Creator, seems to rank con~

siderably below that of some of the Grecian Sag~.·

especially Socrates; a circumstance" we think r which.
J1l.3.y be accounted fOl' by the fact, that the latter lived.
nearer that favoured Country where the light of Revela
t!on first shon~. We have no reason, however, to sup
pose that Confucius was an Atheist; for, although he
gives us no satisfactory view of the attributes and.Go
v~rnment of one Supreme God, he often speaks with much
apparent reverence of some high Ruler, which he calls
~ Te~n; and his works afford sufficient proof that he
believed in "Gods many and Lords many." It is suppo
sed, however, that the generality of his pretended foJ
lo!'ers of the present day have sunk into absolute A
theism~

I
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, '

He lJeems to have lived ,in times of great degenera
cy, especially among the higher ranks of Society; aua'
it does not appear that his labourR produced either a
general or very permanent reformation notwithstanding
the lofty th ings that are said by himself and his
admireri, as to the all-renovating influence of his
omnipotent virtue." He himself frequently lamented
that his doctrines were not embraced, and that
bis exertions had little influence on his depraved coun-
trymen. In fact during his life, his fame does not seem
to have been very graat, and perhaps wha.t bas contri
buted, more than any thing else, to his having become
an object of lasting admiration to his coun trymen, is
his having collected the scattered fragments of ancient
legislators, moralists, and poets, and handed them
down to posterity. It is on this very account that he is
pronounced by some of their m ost re~pectable writers.
to have been Jar superior to the great Monarchs Yaotl
and Shun, who are pronounced to be the patterns of all
futQ.l·e princes,-..These great Monarchs, say they, only
benefited one a~e by their wise' and benevolent Govern..
ment, but Confucius, by transmitting their principles
to' ten thousand t ages possesses ten thousand times their
merit. This' circumstance has given his sa)'ings pub
lished by his followers, and his compilations of ancient
writers, apel'lI1anent hold on the veneration of th.,
Chinese, and rendered them the standard classics,in all
their Seats of Leamin~,
-, ~ee the ooDoleaioD or the Chung Vog 04 DIlDyotber-pulagea of tho rOlf ~
t 'rep l'bOIll* ie a g,llfral '''PIlNioa~lIl' aU, OJ. ~natalUllbor.
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These writing:f, which conta.in M"lny trne and" use·
ful maxims, mixed up with many false and dangerous
principles, may have, no doubt, a ~onsiderable iuflu·
ence on the morals of the Chinese, although, like many
professing Christians, while they pronounce the highest
encomiums on their SJ.ga and his doctrines, they neither
imitate his example, nor follow his advice, .when the one
.or the other comes in competition with their sensual gra·
tifications or wordly ad vantage. The influence these
~ritings have had on the language and literature of the
Chinese has been still more powerful. The eirc.lm·
stance of these and little else having been from t.ime im~

memorial carefully studied or committed to memory,
not only by what are deemed the literati, but even by
the common school boy, has, no doubt, contributed
most powerfully to fix their most singular language,
80 that during a period in which many other languages
have undergone almost at.! entire change, the Chines~

bas remained· the sarrie with scarcely the shadow of.
change. IJ;l making this remark, however, we do not
forget that· there is something in the structure of the
language,which atfoJ'ds a strong protection agains*
inno·vation:· Their love of antiquity connected wit~

their veneration for their Saga,_ and intilB1.te acquain.
tance ;withhiswritings:has induced tht:ffi to allow their
thoughts to: run in that channel which h-3 marked ou~

COl them~· SOJ long has this been the case, that it ap"",:
pears to them little less thanMagphemy tQ call in ques~

non: 'any:'"of ·his p03itions, and worse than idle to think
of making out a:Uackfor-themselves."
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Superior learning - COPlsists in clearly illustrating brilliant
virtue, renovating the people, and resting only in the sum
mit of excellence. The summit of virtue once ascertained, the
mind determines to attain it-the determination once fixed, the
mind becomes stable, being stable, it feels at ease-being at ease,
it can fully investigate-having fully inves,tigated, it attains its
object. Tllings have an origin and a. consum!Ilation, action~ have

• " Saperior learning," meana the learnin!!" proper for men, in opposition to that of children.
"Brilliant virtue" is tbe pare, unclouded mlOd, whicb all men origlOally receive from beaven,
aad wbich by the polluting, blinding influence of external objects, becomes obscare and disorder.
ed. The first object of ~enoine learning, is bv a thoro'l~h sc.-:iny of tbe nature of tbings, to re
store the mind to its original purity and brilthtness. This great objeot will infallihly be attained
Ity that perfect kDOwled~e which is the resalt of a complete investigation of all things. The mind
being ouee restored to Ita pristine glory, univer.al happiness follow. as the inseparable con
Iltqoenne. But. if anyone sllppose that he nan promote the h~ppineSi of othera, while he neglecta
to p'1l"ify his own miod, and adorn hi. own persoo with virtwe, he aots the part of him, .who
up..ts abun4l111Oe of gOl>d f'ruil from the branchea, while he neglecta the proper oultore of
t1Je root.

• • The above passage looka beautiful in theory, and contains some. important trutha, but
there is one grand fallacr at the fouodation of the sy.tem, viz, that an extensive. and aoonratll
bowled..e of thing., wil prodnce oarity of heart, and rectitude of oooduot. We are not left
to Iheoretioal oonjectore Gn thia all importanl point; for the history of man anpplies ua witla
"umerollS iosbulce., in which mea, the most elOioent for their eXlensive koowledg:e of oalure,
.....v.. by no means been e"elOplary in their moral condnol. This .he .... that ao extensive know.
led!"e of things, however'le.nable, is s·il\ in3'1!\icienl for elfecting the great work of moral
_vation, and .trongly oonfirms the trotb of divioe revelation, whicb affirm. that it ia only
the right knowledge of the Creator, and Saviour or the world and a spiritnal renovation by ~e
power of the Divine Spirit, that oan prodnce that pnrity of heart, singleness of intentiOn
lind moral rectitude of oooduot, whioh are at onoetha preparation for, and antepul of neTer
.lIdillg IlIId ~inll'led felioity.

N



2 TA REO.

first principles and ultimate consequences. He who understands
the regular order of things, has approximated to perfection.

The ancient (Princes) who felt desirous that the brilliancy of
resplendent virtue might shine through the whole Empire, first
promoted good order in their own provinces i-wishing to establish
order in their own provinces, they first regulated their own fa
milies j-in order to effect the regulation of their own families,
they first adorned their persons with virtue, in order that they
might adorn their persons with virtue, they first rectified their
own hearts; wishing to rectify their hearts, they first purified their
motivesj in orQer to purify their ~otives, they first extended their
knowledge to the utmost. When knowledge is perfect, it rectifies
the mQtivesj-single motives regulate the'inclinations;-vii"tuous
inclinations kad to exemplary personal conduct;-such conduct'
(in the head of the family) leads to domestic order;-when the
family of the Prince exhibits an example of domestic order, good
order will prevail through the whole province;-when good order
prevails in individual provinces, the whole Empire will enjoy
peace and plenty. For all, from the son of heaven (the Emperor)
to the meanest subje~ there is but one rule, which i!l to make
personal virtue the root. That the root should be disorded and the
branches in good condition cannot be: for no man, if he treat
lightly what is of most importance, will attend properly to what
is secondary.

The above section contains the words of Confucius, recorded
by Tilan~ Ts~e. He delivered ten sections which .contain his
own ideas, and were recorded by his disciples. In the ancient
copies there were some errorsj-the present, as c~rrected'byChing
Tsze, and the text as examined by us, stands regulated as below,



SEC. I.] TA HEI).

SEC. I.

8

The K'lng Kaon says, that Wan Wang was able to -illu-
~ strate brilliant virtue. The Tae Ken (speaking of Tang) says,

he constantly kept his eye on the resplendent gift of heaven,
-(original virtue) and the Te Teen speaking of Yaou, says, he

- was capable of clearly exhibiting illustrious virtue - An these
brightened their own original virtue. This first section shews
what is meant by "Clearly illustrating brilliant virtue:'

SEC. II.

..

I:..

The mo~to engraven on the bathing tub of Tang, said,
(I Sincerly renovate !ill day, daily renovate, constantly renovate:'
The Kang Kaou says, "Renovate the people:." The ode says,
Chow althongh an old country, has obtained a new decree.t Hence
it is evitlent that the supeJior man, in all respacts, carries every

- • The Kang Kaou, Tae Kea, and Te Te~n, are allOient Poem•. The former praill8' the virta.
of Wan WauJ( the fatber of tbe brave and virtuous Woo Wang, who conqoered the tyraDt
eho", (last Emperor of the Shang Dynasty.) and heMme the tirst Emperor of the Chow
Dynasty, which commenced about 1130 years before theChristiau rera. The Tae Kea wu
wtitten by the celebrated E -Yin, Prime minister of 'fae Kea, grand-soo and soccessor of the
famous Tang lObo founded the Sbanl/; Dynast!. 'fae Kea in tbe commencement of his reign
did DOt hid fair as a ruler, hence E Yin wrole the 'fae Kea ode to remind him of the virtne.
of hill grand-fatber. Witb the iuteotion of roosing him effectually to tbe imitatioo of sO emioel\t
lID example, he advised him to spend thre~ years at the tOlDb of bis decaased aocestor. Tbe
young sovereign complied w.th the advice of hi. minister. aod 00 returning from bis solitary
habitation, sbewed tbe beoeficial eftects of soch a coorse by performing thlP duties of bis exalt

-ell statiou to tbe satisfaction of the whole Empire. Tbe 'fe Teen e"tolls the exalted virtoe of
the aocient Mouarch Yaoo, who floorished aboot2300 year~ before Christ. These sayings of

; the poets are qooted with the view of shewing, that those ancient worthies testored the original
.irtue conferred upon all men by heaven, to its pJistiue brightness, and of proving that this great
ttork ill in every maD',. own power. - -

t That is heaven made the mlers of Chow, Emperors, because throbgb the ioOneooe oC tU.irtu. of Wan and Woo Wang, the people were renovated.. .

- • • It is 10 be feared that tlie standard of perfect virtue, formed by the Chinese Philosophen
... very low, hence the roinous notion that man may. unaided by divinoa...ilUlnence, make biJruelf
- perfectly virtuous, but, it ooght never to be forgotten, that the question is ilOt wbether mIlD in hill

faIlea state, lDay DOt ofhimIeIf practise many virtues, and opon tbe whole be an oll8fol member
_of Society, bllt whether he may, without divine renovation, noder that homage to bia Creator
wbilih both lICriptare aad RQOA reqllire. -
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duty to the utmost extent. This second section explains what
is meant by renovating the peopl~.

SEC. III.

The ode says, for one thousand miles around the Imperial
residence, is the place where the people dwell. The poet SllyS'
the notes of the yellow bird, rest in the groves of the mountains,
upon which Confucius observes, it knows its place, and shall not
man equal the birds! The ode says, how profound the virtue of
King Wan! with what glory and dignity did he occupy his pro
per station! As a Prince, be rested in benevolence-as a minis
ter, in respect-as a son, in filial piety-as a father, in paternal
otenderness,.:...-'and as a: member of society, in fidelity.

The ode says, behold on yonder banks of the Ke, how luxuri
ant is tbe green bamboo! Thus elegantly adorned with virtue is
the superior man! (Alluding to King 'Van.) As we carve and
smooth the ivory-as we cut and file the precious gem, so did he
model his conduct. How majestic! how commanding! how illu
stIjous, was the learned Prince! To the latest ages he will not
be forgotten! As we carve and smooth the iyory, so c:!id he
cultivate his mind by the study of divine principles :-as we
cut and polish the precious gem. so did he adorn his person
with virtue. " How majestic," expresses the awe which he inspir

oed" How commanding!" expresses, the respect which his dignit,.
produced. "The learned Prince can never be forgotten," meanl
that the people can never forget his abundant virtue, and con
summate excellence. -

• Aecordmg to Chi_ history, these Princes, who Sle to this dayreoowned bythe inbshi
tllDU of tbe celestial Empire, lived in a tilDe of sucb tyl'llDlly, that mao of moderate "rtue,
bolding an official' situation, must bue been viewed with DO common degree of respect, by the
cruelly oppressed people wbo longed to be relieved from the yoke of tyranuy: hellCe it is Dot im.

o probable, tbat tbue cbieftains WeTe aa mucb indehted for that permanent fame wbich th.,.
have acquired to the c:ircumatuees in which _the, were placed, aa to the- virtuea which the1
poueued.

J

I
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The ode says the former Kings (Wan and Woo) are not yet
forgotten! Good Princes still esteem those virtuous whom they
esteemed virtuous, and still feel attached to such as they did.
The people rejoic~ in the joy, and profit by the advantages or

~ which they were the authors. To the latest ages they will not be
forgotten! This third section illustrates the phrase, .. Make the
summit of virtue the point of rest."

SEC. IV.

1. Confucius said, in deciding law suits, I can do as we~
as others; but it is necessary to put an end to litigations:-t~

preTent the unprincipled from telling their stories, by filling
the people with awe. This is what we call knowing the root.
This fourth secticn illustrates what is said of the" Root and
branches." -

SEC. V.

The fifth section, which illustrated the proposition, .. The per
fection of knowledge lies in a thorough investigation of the nature
ofthings," is now lost. I, after having deliberately considered"th6
subject, adopt the ideas of Ching Tsze to supply the deficiency.
When it is said that the perfecting of knowledge, consists in

'scrutinizing the nature of things. the meaning is, that ifwe wish
to perfect our knowle~ge, we ought to examine to the utmost

~ the laws of existing things: for the human mind is certainly
capable of acquiring knowledge, and among all things under

. • The grand'.cope of the fourth section, is to shew that the sages· by their profonnd and
. ~nrale ~nowled!le of things, and by their CDnsumate virtue, malie bad men uhamed of their

wicked dep.d., ud produce aD universal rennation in hnman nature. • •

• • TW. theory receiYe' little .npport from the biatllry of the hnman .pecies.
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heaven, there is nothing without fixed laws. But if these laws
be not thoroughly investigated by man, his knowledge must be
incomplete. Hence the Ta Heu commences by sending the stu.
dent to examine all things under heaven, that by reasoning from
what he already knows. he may extend his knowledge to the
utmost limit. When the mind has thus for a long time exerted
its energies, at last. it becomes expanded and attains a per
fect comprehension of all things;. so that there is nothing either
in the exterior, or i~terior,~in the more subtile, or more obvious
principles of things, to which its knowledge will not extend:
thus the whole powers of the mind will be completely illuminat
·ed. This explains what is meant by the. "Perfection of ku"ow
ledge, consisting in a thorough acquaintance with all things. ".

SEC. VI.

That which is called rectifying the motives, is this; do not
deceive yourself; hate vice as you do an offensive smell; love
virtue as you love beauty. This is called self-enjoyment. Hence
.ihe superior man will carefully watch over his secret moments.

The worthless man, when in secret, practises vice; nay, ther~ _
is -no length of wickedness to which he does not proceed, but
.when he observes the superior man, he attempts to conceal his
vices, and puts on the appearance of virtue. ~Ien who observe
him, as it wer~ see his very he~rt and reins; what then does ~

• It is DOt nry ob.ioos wbat is melUlt by tbe "",pressions .. All tbings under heaven".and
•• Scrulinizing the laws of all thin...." On Ihe one hand, it is perfectly evident that Ihe Chi
lIese sages nf antiquily, confined tl.eir inqoiries, principally, to the nalore and dnlie. of msp.
Bnd payed little attenlion to Ibe laws and properties of matter; bulon the other hand, it mut
be evident, 10 all who have attended 10 Iheir _peculations respecling the Yin and Yang princi
.ples, thaI they coosider a knowledge of these .maginary power., ~••enlial, nol only 10 com
·.pIete boman knowledge, bUI evea to fil man for the proper di.charge of hi. incumbe.t dUIitl8.
A. they consider Ih.t every Ibing in n.lu.... belongs, either to one, or olher of Ihese prioeipl...
and as the .uperiority, or IDferiority of every thing is ascertained by its belonging, eilher to the
luperior or inferior principle, .0 Ihe knowledge of tbem become. neces.ary in the most trival
concern.; even a common meal cannot be placed on the. table, in a proper manner, wilbout B
careful attention to Ihe Yin and Yang, for as every inferior object belong. to tbe Yin, .0 ia
placing the different articles of food on Ibe lable, all that belong to tho YiD priDciple mUlt be
eet OD the lout hODorable place aDd vice Yena.

J
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profit himself. This is what is meant by the adage, II What is
really within, shews itself without." hence the superior man,
must be careful over his conduct, when no human eye sees him.

Tsang Tsze says, that which ten eyes gaze opon, and ten
~ fingers point to, requires rigorous watchfulness. As riches

adorn a mansion, so when the mind is expanded. the body is
at ease: hence the superior man will rectify his motives. This
sixth section explains the phrase .. Rectify the motives." -

SEC. VII.

What is meant by saying that U Adorning the person with vir
tue, depends upon rectifying the heart." is this, if the mind be
under the influence of rage, it cannot obtain this rectiturle,-if
it be distracted by fear. it 'cannot attain a proper medium-if it
be lifted up with excessive joy, it cannot obtain the proper me
dium,-and ifit be depressed with grief, it cannot obtain the due
equilibrium. l( the mind 'be absent, we may look, without see-,
in~, listen without hearing. and eat without relish. This shews
what is understood by saying, that the cultivation of personal
virtue. depends upon rectifying the heart. 1'his'seventh section
illustrates the meaning of" Correcting the heart. and adorning
~e person with virtue."

SEC. VIII.

That which is meant by saying, that" The proper regulation of
the family depends upon the cultivation of personal virtue." is

'. There are two grand fundamental princi~les ~anting in this syslem of mo~al renovation.
J'n tbe first place, !t rec,ognizes nO supreme bemg I to whom' he coostant and hIghest homage
of all irllelligenl b.mgs IS due, and ID the second, ~ a nat~ral oonse'juence ?f the first" e,x
eludes div,oe influente from ocoupying an." .hare 10 fornJl,ng the .mnd to v!rlue, and dIVIDe
omoiscience from taking outice of humao tboughts,and achons. ~hua lORn. " made a s~r! ot
deity, wbose original virtue is capable of carrJi~g hll~ to the .~mmJt of r~otitude ~ud fehclty,.
and wbo is responsibl.. to uo supreme ruler for h•• acllous. ~hl' system Is.exc~edlllgly grati
fying to human pride, but how It wi1~ prepare llIlU Cor .taDdiDg before III iIIliIIitell boly God.
" lIII"ther and ~o.t mOlllell(OIl8 'luesUolI,
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this; some men in loving their relatives, are partial-in hating
the worthless, illiberal-in revering superiors, serviIe--in com
passionating the distressed, too indulgent-in their treatment
of inferiors. proud and haughty. Wherefore to love a man, and yet
be sensible of his faults, and to hate a man and at the same time
acknowledge his excellencies, are rare things under heaven.
H~nce the common 'adage, " A father knows not the faults (,If his
children, and the husband-man knows not the growth of his
corn." This shews that if a man does not cultivate personal
virtue. he cannot properly regulate his family. This eighth sec
tion shews the connection- between adorning the person with
Tirttte and uomestic order. -

SEC. IX.

That which is said respecting the necessity of regulating the
family previous to being able to govern a country, may be thus
explliined: a man who is incapah]e of instructing his own
family. cannot possibly instruct a nation. Wherefore, the su
perior man goes not beyond his own family, in order to finish a
system of instruction, 'sufficient for a nation: for filial piety is
that by which a Prince should be serv~d-fraternal affection,
is that by which superiors should be served, and paternal
tenderness. is that by which all the people should be treated.

, • To recuC, the mind, is to bring it back to that.stale oC pnre, spiritnal, unclo\lded inlelli
i~ce. and perCect freedom from the least degree oC impartiality, 10 which it is originally 1'1!
~1V8d Crom heaven. Ie mental purity and rectitude he not attained, there cannQt be trul,
nrtnoul conduct. • • . ,

, •• Here, 81 to tbe result, the sages 8lId the sacred writers agree, but the Cormer lend UI
to depraved human nature, as the source whence purity oC heart and rectitude oC condact may,
bJ personal exertion, be derived; while the latter direct as to the Conutain oC iofinite purity,
... the only source oC virtuous aeatimenw and conduct. Let calm, unprejudiced reuoa dllOidlt
who are the welt guidel. ,

•
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The Kang Kaou says, "Nourish the peopl! as a mother
does her tender offspring." If a mother really seeks to know the
wants ofher child, although she may not hit ex~ctly upon them,
l'lhe will not be far mistaken. There are none who first learn to

1 nourish children, and then enter into the matrimonial state.
Ifone family (that ofthe Prince) be virtuous, then the wholo

nation will flourish in virtue. If one family be polite and con
~escending, the whole nation will delig'ht in politeness and con
descension. If one man ( the Prince) be avaricious, confusion
will prevail through the whole kingdom. Of such importance
ill the prime mover; which confirms the adage, that" One word
will min an affair, and one word will establish a nation. -"
: Yaou, and Shun led the Empire by virtue, and the people
iJnitated them. Kee and Chow t led the Empire by violence and
the people imitated them, when what they commanded wa.s
contrary to what they themselves loved, the people ,did no~

" • Every family is in itself a nation in ~iniatnre, and every naUon is but one ireat family:
both sbould he goverued by preoisely tbe same rules and bouud by tbe UlUe ties. As a mllJl
who does not'exhibit in his ."0 oonduot a pattern of virtue, is ulterly unable to instmnt
aod role his own family, so a Prinoe wbose own person is oat ornamented witb virtue, is
totally incapable of instrnoUog_and governing a nation; bnt on the other band, tbe trol),' vir.
taons father will find some diffioulty in establishing domestio order in bis family, nor wIll the
good Prioce find it a hud task 10 govern his people; for it is a fi~ed principle in nature.
thAt inferiors are al".18 inOneooed aollied bV superiors, and that ..hatever virtue or tio.ll
II' fouad iD the former is always exemplified iD the latter. • •

. t Kile wu the last Emperor of tJi&.lJea Dynasty, whioh olosed aboot 17M before the Chris·
t&iD era; aud Chow was tbe last of the Rhang or Yin' Dyn~ty, w~ioh terminated about 1113
B. C. These two tyraats •.,.,,. to baTe been the Neros of ChlDa. History scarcely records any
thing whioh .urpasses their ornelty and brutalilJ. The faDlOl15 Tang out all" the former, and

. !too Willi d1IthfOlled the I,*ler.

, • ;. Althougb there is a ~at deal of troth in these remarks, yet IIOme W11l be apt to think
that a subject placed under the same co'!lrol and authorit! as that of !' ohild, . would. not
enjoy. sullioient degree of freedom. wblle .on. ~he other band fe~ Prmees wIil oon.ider
thf,mselves-bouod to exe.-eise all tbat teuder soholtude for their eubJeots ~bat a father ollgbt
to feel for bis OWD offspring. Nor will it be ~anted ~y. those ,:,ho~ possess a. t~ler!,hle ao- ,
ciuailltaooe with mankind, that a good example I~ SU!!"l"lDl'II \a qwte .0 powet:rullD Its IDfinenoe
on iDferion as the Chinese writers ieoerally mamlaiD. 011 both the.e POIJl18 they leell to
Posh good priDeiples rather too far... ~ ,

I,
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obey; tberefor~·tbeRuler mUlft first have virtue in himself, aud
t~en he may cali for it in others; he, must first be free froDt.
vice himself, tben he may reprove it in others. If we ourselvell
pherish and practise what we do not wish in others, we cann~

possibly enlighten them, Hence, the good Government of
a kiIigdom depends upon the proper re~ulati~n of the familY!

The poet says" The peach tree how bea~tiful! Its folia~

how luxuriant! Such is the bridew4enshe 'enters tQe bonse of
her husband? and d1Jly reg1JI~tes the family!" Let a JPan first

regulate his family. then he may instruct a nation. The $he
;King says. " Perform· aright the incumbent dutiea of elder !Uld
younger brothers, th0tl you may instruct a nation! "The o~
s~ys, " He who shews a perfect example will rectify the manners

ofthcse'four n~tioris,"(or of all the nations within,the fourquar~

~ers of the Globe). His conduct as a fatber, a son, an elder and
younger brother' being worthy of imitati~n, the 'people will

follow his example. This says that tbe goodgQverQment pf. ~
k~ngdom, dep~nds ~n the due regulation of t4e familr! ' ,

~~c! X!

That which is meant by the proposition, H 'fIle goo4 govern:T
):nent of provinces will establish peace and happiness through
the whole empire, /' may be tlms ~xplaiqed: when the ~overeigll

venerates his aged, the people will take delight in filial piety;
'1;Vhen he honors his seniors, the people willdeli$ht iil shoWiD.~

due respect to their seniors; ~hen superiors compassionate the
d~stitute, 'the people will not reb~I. Hence, tile ~p~rior.nia~
( or the Prince) possesses the means of measuring alld squaring
(' the heaJ:ts ~f others ). ' , ' , ' . ,

l That wbich you hate in superiors, do DQt practise in your

oonduct towards inferiors; that which you dislike ill inferior~

do not practise towards superiors; that whiell you h~te~ ~~oso

~erore !OUf dQ ~ot ~~bit to those Who are behi~d rou , tIl~~

.' '
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wJUeh ,ou-hate ~ those behind you, do not manifest to those he
me you:; that which you hate in those on yonr right, do not ma~
Jiifest to those 00 your left, and that which you bate in those OD

;,oar. left; do- not manifest to those on your right. This is the doc
t.rine of measuring others by ourselves. The ode says, U How de~

ligbtful is it wben a Prince is the father and mother of hispeo
ple!" He wOO loves what the people love, and hates what the
people bate, is the father and mother of his people.

The Poet exclaims, U Look at yonder south mountain, how
lofty -and terrific" such is the minister YIN! all the people view
kiln with terror! The ruler of a nation ought cautiously to guard
against a deviation from the right path. If he do 'not, the loss of
tb~ . ~pire will be the cl)nsequence. The She says: U Before
tJiePdQ<fCS of.the Yin Dynasty lost the hearts of the people, they
~ouid stand before the most High." You ought to look at Yin as
a~ mirr~r! Hsh~ws,you that he who gains the helU"ts of the peo
ple, gains the throne, and that he who loses the people, loses the
~).roDe.. U'cnce, the good Prince first pays serious attention t~

virtue. Having virtue he obtains men; having men he obtains

, • The appointmcnt of Princes depends on heaven, and the mind of heaven exists in the
People, •• If the Prince obtain the aft"ections of the people the Most High tt will look npon biRl
'filii aft"~tionete~ard, and he will secure the' throne, but if be 10"" the hearta of the
people, the Most Wih willfrowa upon WID in wnth, IIDd he will 10M the thr_.

•• Tbua it appears .. vox popnli 1'OS Dei " is not a doctrine of yesterday, bnt was held by
~ (lIICient politicillD& of that country the government of which has been considered. II- mailer
Piece oC despotism. A principle constantly inculcated by Meccius, lind otbers i, that when
.'vei the rei~iug Prince lost the afTections of the great bod)' of Ihe people, hy acting contrar,
tis ..Iiat tliey deem.a Cor the geoeralgoo1, he Will reject"d bJ heaven, and ought to be de
throned hy some one who had by a good IIDd benevolent discharge of the duties-of his atlllion;
WlIn the heAl18 of the nation, On the.e principles Tanir i, by these writers, jn'tilied in de
tbrHiog the mouster Kee, IIDd Woo Wang in dri1'inlt the bratal ~how froID the Imperial Seat.

r ~ . ,

: t t Th, tef'lllL .'fif ShangTe, liter~lIyhigh.or Supreme Ruler, is seldom uaed in the'

Iaar books. but from the oircumstance of the same aob being in this place aseribed to 1t
'l"ift, B.uen, tItat are ueribed to ..t~ Sbaog Te, _mely tbnetling up IIDd patting do_,

,if :m&ly ~ri.';itwoaW ~ar,that II, SbuJ .... ud. H"l'U'III8,JUIIIt.ol1&-1Illi tbua-.:
.1Iprem, Dolt,.
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~erritorr j having territory be obtains revenue; having revenue
he has sufficient supplies for aU useflll purposes. Virlae is the
root; revenlls the branches. If YOll lightly esteem the root, aDd;
attend principally to the branch~s, you ex.cite disorder and rel
pine among the people. H~nce it is that by accllmulating wealth.
.you scatter the people, and hy liberally diffllsing wealth you unite
the people. Therefore, as unreasonable langllage, is met by Wl~

reasonable answers, so wealth gained by unjust means, will be
lost in the same way.

. The Kang Kaoll says," The decree of heaven - is not fixed ill
one man" (or one reigning family): this S:ly.i, that virtlle gains
and vice losses it (the throne). The Tsoo book says, "The Tsoo
nation does not esteem gems valuable; it esteems nothiag pre

Cious but virtlle." Kew Fan said, " Exiles esteem nothing impor~·

tant ex.cept filial piety." t
The Tsin hook says, " Had I a minister of unbending fidelity,

although he might appear to possess no other talent, yet ,were
his mind enlarged and generous, when he saw a man ore·minent
talents, he would view his ta.lents as if they were his own· The
man of vast intelligence and virtue, he whould not merely praise.
with his lips, but really love him in his heart, and embrace him.
iu his regards.· SIICh. a iilan could preserve· my· child·ren, and
my people. WOllld not sllch a -man be of great advantage!

• .. The decree oCheaYeo-" He ..he so acts as to gaio the bearts 'J( the people, obtai~'
the d.cree of heaten, that is the Imperial seeptre, bJJt he who loseo the hearts of the p~pl.

loses the right which heaven gives to goverll.TbUi the divine willi. knowo h] the gaiaiDg 01'
!?Iillji llf th·. people's a1I'ection••

t Formerly, Wao Kuog, 100 oCth. Prince oC Tsin wu by a wicked Cactioo driYeD Cralll
~is na ive .province, ..hile io. !!xil&. his falber -died; ~poo which Mllll Koo~.instaoI11_t
,mesoeoger·to WIlD KlHIg aav15Iog hIm to return, and seIze the preseol1U1d ooly opportlll1itl
Iw h.<\ of uceDdiog the tbroae of his father. WaD Kuog, in.trllcted b] bis UDcle Fan. Aoaw8llld
the messeoger, by saying, that to him, ao exile, the obtaining oC a tlirooe. was Of·DO impor.
~, com'....r1 witb the l'~diocbargeof .the funeral and .aorj60ial ritea oC "is 4He~'
'ather (wbo nad sought b.. lire) and that were he during the time of mpomiog Cor bis tathH...
~ arlDJlIII1 t!uq..btal.nbe tiu'olIe, it ...ci.u.~b .. Of GO nl1ae ill~ ut,iuaaUaa; .. ; :;

•• , _ ., ..... 8
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! :ButifIt minister is jealous ofmen oftalents, opposes and keep.
from notice those who possess eminent ability and virtue; not·
being able to bear them. such a man is incapable of protecting
my children and people; nay how dangerous may he prove!
.It is only ·the virtuous man, who will banish such a character,

. and drive him out of the middle country (China) to live among
barbarians. This shews that it is only the virtuous man. that
oan either love or hate a man. To see a man of eminent virtue
and talents, and not to promote him ; to promote him -and not
raise him to a high station, shews disrespect; to see a base
man and not to dismiss him. to dismiss him, and not to send
him to a, great distance, is an error. The ( Prince) who loves
those who arathe objects ofgeneral detestation, and hates those'
who are generally beloved. does an outrage to human. natnre.·
The divine judgments will certainly fall on such a man. Hence,
the Prince, possessed of the great principles of govemmen.
must hold them fast,by fidelity and truth: by pride and extra-'
vagance he must lose them.

There is one great principle by which revenue may be pro
duced; let those who raise it be many, and those who spend it
few: iet the producers have every facility - and the consumers·
practise economy; thus. there will be constantly a sufficiency'
of revenue. The virtuous man (or Prince) by his wealth. rais~

• There is one gTea' priueiple by wbich government may by just meaures, always obW.
nllicien,t supplies. Let tbere be no idle people, theo tbere will be msny wbo raise reveone ;
let tbere be no sinecores, thfn tbe number oftbose who ~oasDme re?Wue will be small. Ne
,er employ Ibe people io 'f"vernment servioe, during seed time aod barvest,theo tbey will
lIaTe to opportooity ..I raislOg sulliele.ot supplies, regulate the expenditure by the~
dUa i•• proper 'cOllomy. • •

• • Tbt present tyrunicallD~eof forcing the people 10 do govemment work at all _
lao. gr081 Tlolltioo of the priociplel inculceted by Confueiu., MeJlCius, *"<I a111b6ancient opt!.
"helle pclliticianA hid <lewn certain rules, ..hich ouv;ht 10 regulate the sovereign in calliDg f.
Ole Mlnice. Dr hi .. people. Seed time aod harve.l tbey viewed as peculiarly the people'. 0_
liine; given them by heaven fur lbe purpose of providing the necessaries of life for themseIvei
ad families, aud Ihat ou Ibis ICCOllllt the Prince bad no rigbHo ~all them duriDg til... an.
lIOJII to do govenlllleut work. Nor did they scruple to affirm, that IIODe but tyranll weuld. d.e ...
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Jrls character, but the vicious man degrades his charaoter"in
accumulating wealth.

1t has never happened that when the Prince loved benevolence.
the people did not love justice; nor have the people, when they.
loved justice ever neglected the public service; and· in 8uch
circumstances it has never been seen, that there was not a suC-:
Acient supply in the public treasury.
: Mung Keen Tsze says, those who keep horses ::Lnd chari••

ought not to inquire about fowls and pigs. Those who QS,~ iQe·
in their sacrifices, ought not to feed oxen and sheep. A family o~

one htrndred chariots, ought not to keep a rapacious minister.
A minister who is ~ robber is preferable to one who is rapac~
This shews that it is by equity, not by riches that a nation ..
profited.
. When the Sovereign bends his whole mind to the accumular'
tieD ofwealth, he must be led by a worthle!ls minister, although
the Prinoe mayest.eem him virtuous. The administration of
such a worthless minister will at once call dQwn upon the go..
..emment divine judgements, and the vengeance of the people.
WMn affairs arrive at this height, although a minister of talent
and virtue be employed what can he do? This shews that the.
fU'osperity ·of a nation depends .upon 'equity; not OIl riches. - 1

: The tenth se&tion illustrates how the good government of in.'
dividual provinces, produces equity and peace through the
"hole empire.
, In ~l there are ten sections; the first four contain the outline
lttId general scope of the whole; the last six clearly elucidate itS.
various branches; the fifth points out clearly the illlportaace' of
virtue; the sixth shews whereJies tbe source of personal perfec
tion,

~ • If the Prince love his people, and do not opp1!l'U.tbem b,. I~vying hea~, taxe., ill oni'er.
IIIi 11ipport e1ItraveWUJt ....tefnlne.s. the people ..illl..vethel.r Prince and do their ntraOit t¥
6erve him. Rather than baYe a rapscions minister who ..hoald e<tortenormonl Inml from tb8
Mle, it i. better that the Prlooe shonld eraplo}.a minister who would rob !tis muter u4
t~at th. people with lenity. .. .. .•. ~.~... "

- .... s

.. .. Not a nr, palatable doctrine for kinp.
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INTRODUOTION.

Ching Tsze says, that not to incline to either side, is called
Chung (middle); and not to change, is called Yung. Chung is
the path of universal rectitude. Yung is the fixed law of the
universe. This treatise was handed down niemoriter by the
(ollowers of Confucius. Tsze Sze, fearing lest through lapse oC
time it mig-ht be corrupted, committed it to writing, and deliver
edit to Mung Tsze. The Essay commences with one principle,
-towards the middle it is extended to all things and at the
close is again wo~d up in one. tryou extend it, it will reach to
every part of the universe; fold it up and it retires into deep ob
scurity. The 1'elish is inexhaustible. It is genuine learning. Good
reader! muse on it with delight, and having made it your own,
prilCtise it to the end of lifc:·-You cannot exhaust .it.

SEC. I.

What heaven has fixed, is called nature. .To accord with
Ilature, is called Taou. To cultivate Taou, is called learning. -

• neuoeD1Jy the Yill aad YIIII!J and the live el.meals of water, \lre, wood, metal, aad ..artla

formed all tIiiDga. By *l K. they ,are moulded iDto regular forma j theD beueD conf.";

lIpOD them f! La. Tbia principle, before it is ccnferred bJ heaveD, is called t.m IA. at.
ter it illCoaf'erred, it ia cleaomillated '1'! Sing, (nature.) To SIlt agreeably to SiDS, ia call"

c
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Taou may not be departed from for a single moment. That
which may be departed from, is not Taou. Hence, the man
of sup~riorvirtue, is c:lutious of what he sees not, and fearful
of what he hears not. There is nothing more open than what
is concealed, and nothing more wani/est than what is minute.
Hence, the truly virtuous man is careful how he acts when alone.
When the passions of joy, anger, grief ~nd delight, are not ma
nifested, they are said to be Chung (in the due medium). When
:they ,are manifested, ~d all in proper order, they are said to
~e Hp,{llarmony). Chung, or M;ddle, is the great foont4t.tion 4f
JUI things, and Harmooy is the all pervading principle of the uni::
nrse. El\tetld Chung aJ,ldHu, (Middle and Harmony) tothe
~tIp.ost .and heave~ ~~d earth will be ~t rest a~d all things w~
lie produoed, aQd .nourish~d a~cordinq to their nature. - .

mT_ '(~Uh of dnty ). The superior m,lD 'l!'alkl ill it,...,-the 'll'Ortbleu lIIan lelT. It. But.

.lthoo~h departed from. a man may by his own e!fortl return 10 it again, Uld llwa f9'lII th8
primitive p~rl'eclion of hi. nature,t
. 'rhe five element., are water, fi~, wnoel,~ and eutlt. Tbe Yin and Yang are thCl lOa"
~nd female principles, which ac~n~ding to Chinese ph.iIQ.op~ypervade ~Il nature. Thos, beave,
,t .eems emploved theae two pnnClples and tbe element. 01 watClr, fire, wood, malal and'ClBrtli.
to form all things, i. e. Heaven i. tbe primary cause in crealion j tbe Yin and Yang are Ib,
instrumental oaus<;. Md tbC' five elemeqts ;are l~~ m¥erials employed. It ia fal"tber laid that by

~ Ke these are moulded into regular furms ~nd 6nally inspired witb La elfl .But a questio..

,..i.~.s, w,hat dll tbey IpJiID by beaven ? .llIId wbat ar~ Yi,n and Yangll}ow were tb,r- 6ve \'te"ileDta
originally produced? what are KeandLa? K Teeo (Hea••n) illometimee said to be animma.

~~ial prinoiplCl and tbe same BI .{.J{J Le. 'l'bey sometimes speak of the Yin aDd Yang 'II~

they were a kind of spiritnal beings,. 'jL ~!l leeml til be a IOrt of ethe~a,l lub~

~-th.e'\IlIimi·II\\IDdiof the "'01'1, Ell La ~e,e/llS to be sOIDe -'Pirilfll1 J1ri8cip!Il, ,.~io\""f.•JUle, ~ !Itiop, B.utl!o,," the 6., ~,ml\llts ...ere 6,rat ~r~~oed, i. "''lpt i.n IlIid~~t,W~'
l;1~s~.. '
- .-11 il wortby of remark that the word which we hav~ here translated heart,' is tbat~y wbhlla
4he 6:hUlell§ genaraj.ly, expre"". the iOIaUigeo~ WAnoip'e in UWIwbiob RJ~l\S mlD.a~~
Now, if we take the wurd in tbat sense bere, it will fd11ew, tbat tbe beaven. and"lIi8 eirtIi,
~ a,1J other nWerial labstanoea aTQ U mw:!l intelligeot bein~ U IDUI iI. AII4 &biB iII.e

.j
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In the 1st. sections TsZe Sze has delivered the sense of
what he had learned, in order, First, to establisll the doctrine
Hllrt Taou onginated in heaven, and is 1l1lchangeable,' tbat it
~ists in ourselvlefi, and may not be departed from. Second
ly, to sbew the importance of preserving, nourishing and na!:
iawly examining it, and la~tly to show the ex.tent of the rena
Tatin-g virtue ot the holy sages. For. he who wishes to learn
this Taou must tutn round and seek it in himself, and having ob
tained it, he must put away all the selfishness of external temp
tation and fill up the measure of virtue which he originally and
naturally possesses.· This shews why Yang She d~ed ,this
Book vastly important. The tcn following sections are tne
words of Confucius, quoted by Tsze Sze for the purposeof com
pleting the sense of this gection.

SEC. II.

Confucius says, the superior man keeps, tbe due medium, the
mean man opposes it. The superior man in keeping the due me
ditlm. accords with time and circumstances. The me'an maif i~

losing the due medium. acts the part' of a low man who is void
of caution.

SEO. III.

Confucius says. the golden medium how great! Alas for a long
time but few of the people have heeh able to maintain it!

boweYllr ablm. is oeit only apparent in the aboTll qnotation, but agrees perrect! y with their
..pecnlati~DI aboo~ ~eaYeo. Earth! and. Man b~ing three great Powers. or Deities capable
.rproduclng. nourlShm, and preservlOg thlngs.-3ee San rsn King.
.Jf.""f f'U'& ~ag. ,,!heD he w. calle'hfI'.KI bf Woo T~. ooeor~he Emperors orthe, Han.Dp_
!r.. to,glve bl~ 0pIDI~n as to t~e beat mode or govenung a nation. amon~ othertbmgs. deriver
~the- followlo.~aentimenta; VIZ, that wben the oondet or rnlerabarmonlZ8S with virtue, then lb.
people harmonIze with their rulersj hence tbe hearts of all will harmonize. When bearts har-

IIIllIIiP X. it or temPer harmonizes. tempera hal'DloDiziag. then, fol'lll8 harmonize. when.11 JiMnnolll:ie. benen i.nd parth hamonize, hence tIJe Yin and Y tpJg harmonize. CODe("
flnently the wind and rain come iu aeaeon, all kindl or grain grow, the cattle are numerous;
the hillll!rodnce abundance of grass and the rivera are never dry (or tbere iI ain'yl • aoppl1

.of watzr ) tbia iI &be IIUIUIIU of hU1ll0ll1.-HialOf'y of the 1I1D D,Yllutl'
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Sac. IV.

[SlC-. IV. -V.VI~

Confucius says, I know the reason why the right path i.
not walked in. The well informed pass over it, and the igno
rant come not up to it. I likewise know why this path is not
-made plain and clear:-It is becaus~ men of talents and vinu~

pass over it. and the mean and worthless do not reach it. All
man eat, but flitw know the trne flavour of things! •

SEC. V.

Alaa! that the right path is not trodden.

SEC VI.

Confucius said. great was the knowledge of Shun! Shun 10.,..
ed inquiry. and delighted in. the investigation of truths, deemed
common and simple. He concealed what w'as bad and proclaim
ed what was good. He took hold of things oythe two extremes~

Taou (or the right and middle path of virtue), is what divine resson renden 6t to be d_
in the nature of things. It. i.s the due medium and no more. As to the intelligent and the
dall, tbe virtuous aud the VlC101U, the ooe class passes Over Taou and the other doel ..
reach iL

-By the intelligent, we mean those who know or seek to know things beyond the due medium
because they do not conlider this middle patb worth while walking in. By the ignorant, we me~
tbose whOle knowledge does not extend to the due medium, and who know not how to maio
tain it. By tbe virtuous, we me'!"': those. who do more than the dne medium requires, becauae
they esteem it DOt worth practislDg. By the wOlthless, we mean those who do not in their

actions attain the dne medium, and who do ~ot ask. by what meaua they may attain the know~
ledge ot' it. Tloese are the canaes wby Taou 11 not illlUtrated.ee.

"The idea of the sage seems to be, that those whopO_slOme intelligence and virtue astee1II
COlllmou place, self evident and llraotical trutbs unworthy of their aUentieo, aud empio] their
talents io abstruse aod useleas speculations, and in like manuer despise those every da'l vir
tues, whicb any persora may easily practise, and aspire after some extraordinary feats 0 w!lat
they esteem superior excelleuce. 00 the other hand, the ignol'lJlt and depraved, sink doWII
into a htate of apathy, esteeming the straight path .of virtue lltterly above their reacb, OA wbick
accollnt they ma,kt ao ea'ort to g~t at it.
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and in his treatment of the people maintained the golden mediwn.

This was what made h~~ Shun. -

SEC. VII.

, Confucius said, everyone says lknowj and then rQshes into
the net, falls into the pit, and is taken in the trap, but kno.ws
bot how to make hisescape. All men say we know it, and whe~

they choose the due medium, cannot maintain it for one month.

SiC. VIII.

Confucius said, H wuy was the man who could choose the
golden medium. When once lie obtained it, in anyone virtue,
he held it fast. With profound reverencehe fixed it in his breast,
and never lost it.

S8C. IX.

Confucius says, there are those· who can divide the govern·
ment of an empire with another,-refuse a lucrative salary, and
tread on the mouth of a sword, who still are unable to reach
the due medium. t

.~

• Sban wu one 0'1" the moat. celehrated monarchl of antiqnity, and IInurilbed about ttOG
1elrl B. C. He wu sucel8ively a husbandman, a fisher, and a potter. The great Yaou, hav
mgbeard of his extraord~y t&!en~ ~ virtue, gave h!m his two daughters in marriagt', sod
l'8Iigoed the thl'QJle to him. Haa filIal piety and other Virtues, both u a man and a sovereign,
ue e>;tolled by the C~inese in the most exal~ed terml that langnage can ~upply. One of the.
peculiar featu~s.of hIS c,baracUr w~ ~o o~tlllJl a1,1 the kuowledge lie posllbly could acquire
&011I all descnphonl of people, and It II said of blm that whenever he heard a good senument
attered, he rejolct:d aud immedistelyput it in practice. It wu a sentiment COD8t~tly urged b"
Confucius, Menclul, and the other sages of tbat Scbool, that every good Prmce, must blI
formed on the model of Y no", and 81...... Tbese two are .aid to be sages by nature. The
I"'ater part of tbe otber sages arrive at a state of absolute perfection, by a lonll' course of
laborions study! but tbe":, p,,:tt~rua of all excellence never lost the brigbt intelll~enoe and
inunaculate purity of man s oflglOai nature, hence, found no necessity for stud] to cbase aWaj
the obscurity contracted by mostotber minds, tbrough the inftmmce ofexternalobjecta. 80_
ltatements I'lIspecting tbem seem to contradict this opinion.

t Tbese three are works of knowl!,dge, virtne and Talor and the mOlt difficult things under
beaven; But ,tbey all lean to,theone SIde or tbe other. Tbey gratify bUJDan ambition; hence, o.ae
ma, force I\lmself to pracbse them. But u to tbe due medium, unless a man have tbe know.
led'ge of S1Jun, and the vir~ue of Huwy; and be perfectly matured in justice, purity and hene·
Tolenee ,ntbout one plrtlcle of tbe sel6abnesl of b1lJDan IUlt, be caDDot reacb it. The three
tlIinga4.80ve Dl8AUoned are dillicll1t, yet euy.-The golden medium iI euy, yet dillioult.
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: • TBll ciI~1Iii lia.,.' aD B., that cli~ate lias a powerf~l inAuence on oD the m~ aDd tea.
)!Irof men. .
j,oeordin~ to the idea or the aage, in tbe above p••sage, the mild climate of the lOuth, pro
jucel a mild, generoua dispoaition, while tbe cold oonbern climate inducea a bold, r3lh,aar
tia1 spirit.
. Although the Chinese seem to carry their .peculatinns no this point too far, it cauoot he d'"
Jlied', t1.atclimate hall .. very considerable effect ou the mental as well the bodily aouatitutioa:--; -'

t I(we niay give rull credit to the anc1ent records or China, on thia point, no conntry' 1Il1'o.
db .lieavilU can boast of more independent, upright and magnanimous atateamen, th_
CIIma hasprodnccd at various perloel of her history•.

The trau'Iator has uow in his posseaaion, a document laid before Tacu Kwanp;, the~
, Emperor, in 1m, by two Officers or Government, complaining of certain abusea, whiclf

lIIuifeata aapirit 0; fearle.. ind~pendeuc.e, and a firm determination to do their duty withqut
",pd to Oonlequences. At the olose,the. boldly inform his majesty, that;r he ahoDld aub
joet them to the axe or the boiling caldrou they are IjOt afraid. The Emperor, Iiowe';~~
declared, that they bad ahewed themselves, great and CailhIlI1 miWatera, uel imbllllll wita
.. .pirit or tlI8 celebrated' alatellDeb or utiquity. .
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iJ1. o,der tb~t futme, a~es J;1l~Y 1~~rd ~eQl, ~s .wh!Lt ~ P'~ ~

do.-

The superior man~fonoW"s right principles in his COJlduc:t. To
proceed half way and then fail, is what 1 cannot do. t

The man of superior vil'tue accord", with the golden medium,
and feels no dissatisfaotion at being unobserved by the wodd.
It is only the Holy Ones t~at (fan act thus.

The principles of the superior man are extensive, yet mi
nute. 'fhe mos~ ignorant of common men aud women, ma.y
know them (in son e measure) but as to their utmost extent,
although a man be a sage, he cannotfully comprehend them. 'fl,lp
.most degenerate of common men and women may in some de;
.gree practise them, but when extended to th~ utmost, there ~
'something in them that even the sage cannot practise. Nay,
',even great heaven and earth, men find cause to murmur at them'.
When the superior: man speaks of the extensiveness of his prin,.
ciples, then the unil'erse cannut contajn them; whe~ he speaks
of their minuteness, no being in the U!1iver~e caQ. spJit t!wlQ.
The ode says" The Yuen bird mounts to heaven and the fishes
,sport in the deep" -This says, that the principles of great
Ulen illuminate tl~ewhole universe above, and helow.Tha
pri.nciples of the superior man commence with the duties df

• By searcbin~ into mysteries and working wonders, the sal\'e means, deeply investigating
~bscnre, lo~, or vile principles, and prlUltisin~ atrange feal/! in orl1er, to iWJ>O!I'l ~Oll
the 'world and 'steal a name. 'Sucb thinga, the saKe was incapable' of, 'Jt does not ap ear
that Confl\cius wisbed to ,Pnblish fal~e, unfnunded principJeA, or to impose upon man iYd
:.itber by abstruse speculations, or by pretensinns to miraculons powers, but, that he has,
througb gros. ignorance of that truth of all otbers the most important to man, deceived~illion'.

;o.r immortal beings, must be ,evident to every impartial mind, which has studied his systeni.

, tOne Commeotator says, tb.tthel'e is a ,class of .. Keun Tnes (i.e. men of s~~ri~r
.yirtue ) who pa,' high respect to right principles, and commence a car.eer of virtue, b\1t ba...
iIot sulfiolont .trength to ,proceed to perfection, bence slOp balf way. Aocorliing to tbi,s 00\11:
~ea t, tbe pllllsage sbould be J'eodered tbus, ',' Tbere are some good men 0011,0 bo,nor glWfl

'I!r}lICiples for a time but fail of reaohini :nerfeotiop ( or liv,G liver: ,the praotioe Pi "inll' ) ,b~t
.J~dA.t' " ... " .
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eommon men and women, but in their highest exteDt they illu
minate the universe -

This twelfth section is the words of Tsze Sze employed' to
amplify and illustrate the doctrine of the first section, viz. that
Taou is not to be departed from. In the following eight sections
be intermingles with his own the words of Confucius in order ,~

to illustrate the sense
SEC. XIII.

Confucius says, Taou is not fur removed from man. If men
suppose that it lies in something remote, then what they think of,
is not Taotrt '6'fhe ode says cut hatchet~han~les'" This meana

• Although a eomll101l mu and woman may eO'1lprebend tbe moot limple parts of T_
(or divine reason) ,et even the sage, a1thougb he bas srrived at the height of r.erfeetion, OIlB
Dot comprebend its higbest bnnohes. Althougb. the de~rate busband and WIfe ma, praotiM
the easier parts ofT_. yet tbe sage poaae..es not suffiCleut stren!!'th to perform all Its dnties.
nere are impedimenls In tbe way whicb prevent him from ..,elOg clearly the mOllt remota
hearings of thn Taoll. Not only is the sage incapable of folly comprebendlDg, and complete
ly practisinlJ divine reason. but even heaven and eartb err. Heaven ern in prodocing aod
overahadowlOg thinlts. Earth errs in perfecting and containing (or sustaining them). Hence.
·oaIamities are sent by heaven. when tbey ougbt not to be sent. aDd on this llllOOunt. man bave
cauae to nlUtmnr at beaven aDd earth for not alway. according wit" divine Tamo. This Tao.
ia so va.t, that the universe cannot cootaio it and nothing is beyond it. At the aame time it ill
aO minnte that notbing bowevpr small can enter or split it. It embraces all things withio ita
miltbty com~, and yet in its ineipient prineiplea. it is 10 minute as to be abaolutely iDYisible,
aoil iedivislble. It fills md illuminates the DDnena, iet dwella with the aimp1e h..band and
wife. It COlltaina all thinp. and yet ia eoataioed In aI thin.. '

• t T_ ia merely to 'ollow nature, he_ all meu may both bow and pnctise it. It ..
aoDatantll near lDen, bnt if any sbould drspise what is romn:on, and euy to pnctiae, and
eOllSider it lIOt worth wbile, but bead their attention to IOmething lofty, remote and dif6ea1t,
thea that whieb they puraue ia not Tanu.

f This T401l of wbicb sueb lofty, and ineolDprehensible things are uttered, ia 10metimCllllaid
to be £lernal. nnorrated, omnipresent and the original cause of all ebmges in tbe oniverse.
In fact, the Cbine.e Taf)ll, sa It is sometime. defined, seems to come nearer to the acripture
llharacterofthe BDprelDe being, thm any tbing that we bave met with in tbeir writings respec~J

· their deities. It is trur, tbe, often speak of heaven, .. tbe supreme rnler and frequently tallt
lIS if heaven, earth, and man, or the sage., were three Powers placed above all things and
pos_sed of the same, or nearly ""ual power. But, it is ob.r"able, that in the passage 110.,..
1I1lder consideratien. the)' spuk of Tano not 'Dol, as beinl'; above and beyond heaVEn, aIld ra!'th,
ud the sages, "ut as bemg 80metimea violated b, tbe.e tbree powers, or as containing prip~ioo
pie. above their compreheuion. Their s~lation. are, bowever, so mysterious, and to 08,
eentradietery. that it i. extremel, diffionlt. if not impouible to obtain any distinct idea of
their aentimenta on !pen aNtrnse subjaeta. How happy they who p_ \be lisht or Gin..
.....elatio.!
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of doing it is not remote. Y ou h~ve only to take hold of one
handle, and use it to cut another. Yet if you look asIan t at it,
it will appear distant. Hence, the superior man employs man
(i. e. what is in man) to reform man. - He reforms him and then
desists. He who is faithful and benevolent, is not far from
Taou. What he himself likes not, he does not do to others.

Confucins said, there are four things in the superior man,
neither of which I am able to pra"ctise.-That which I require in
a son, I cannot do in serving my father.-That which I require
in aminister I cannot practise in serving my Prince.-That which
.I require in a younger brother, I cannot perform in,serving my
elder brother, and that which I require in a friend, I cannot ful':
til to my friepds. The su perlor man in the practice ofeve.
ry-day vlrtu~3, aul in gnading his words, if in the former.
there be any deficiency, he dares not not exert himself to make it
up i if in the latter he has said too much, he will not dare to
practise them to the utmost. (Perhaps the true sense, is that if
he has formerly spoken rashly, he will in future not say quite
so much as might be said.), 'rhus, in speaking, he pays se.rions
regard to his actions and in actions, he pays serious regard to his
words. Why should not the superior man be sincere and
faithful!

'" The snperior man when he wishes to rerorm,' or renovate men, does not euwIoy &Dy
~ing that i. di.tant, or remote froln man, bnt uses what ill in man to reform lIIan; ,u we
Hlploy the handle of one hatchet in Clltting &Dotller.- -

." This notion seems 10 be fonnded on the Chinese doctrine, that considers man even in hi.
fallen .tale, still possessed oftbose divine principles, wbicb by a long conue of study, and
Hlf Government, 'Yill raise him to the bi~best elevation of iotelligence and virtne. Bnt all
who are in the least acqnainl8l1 with tbe bistories of the most eminenl heathen philosophers
of antiquity, I<now, that this is bnt a vaio drum, eqnally at variance with divine Revelation and
r.ct. Did not many of the ancient sa~es of Greece, seeI< with Ibe IDost unwearied persevcr
aD68 for the truth 1 They sought it io themselves,-thel songht it in others. and they
IOnght it in every objeot of natnre, bnt neither. theJ them.. ves, nor those who have sl./Idied
their wor'" '1\ ere sati.'tied'in tlieir own' minds that tliev had fonnd'it. Now, if men lfhose
whole life was devote,l to the search of truth, coald not"reach it, how c," we conolude with
1he .qes ef Chilla, that it is near, nay even within every man 1 Does 1I0t this fact rather 1,,"
!II» ija. ~DcllllioD, that trnth is Dllt in mila by ndure, bnt thlAt it COIDOI ft:o'" above?

D
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SEC. XIV.

( SBO. ,XIV. XV~

The sup'erior man looks at his situation, and acts accordingly.
He concerns not himself with what is beyond his station. If
he possess riches, he acts as a rich man ought to do. If poor,
he acts as a poor man ought to act. To a stranger, he acts the
part of a stranger. If a sufferer, he acts as a sufferer ought to
do. The superior man enters into no situation, where he is not
himself.· If he hold a superior situation, he does not treat
with contempt those who are below him. If he occupy an in
ferior station, he doas not court the [wor of his superiors. He
corrects himself and blames not others, He feels no dissatisfac
tion. Above, he grumbles not with heaven~below, he feels no
resentment towards man. Hence the superior man dwells at
ease, calmly waiting the will of heaven. But the mean man.
walks in dangerous paths, and covets what he has ~o right to
obtain. Confucius said, the man of superior virtue, JUay be
compared to the archer, who when he fails to hit the mark.
turns round and blaxqei himself.

SEC. XV.

The Taou of the superior man, may be compared to going a
IQng journey, where you must commence at the nearest point.

• The sitalltieDs of men in this world are very different. but there i. no situation wltioh hu
lIot its proper datiea. whioh ought to be performed to the utmost degree of buman llhility.
The superior mao is always OQnteut witb his statiou whatever it be. aDd without graspinr at
what does not belong to that station. he bends bis who~e strength to the performance of iq
pecnliar and incumbeot duties. If he fail in any part of bis dllt!. he neither lal' the l_
Oll beav8ll1l0r mIlD. bnt on bimself only,··

••Tten excellent remarkJ. afford a pleasing contrast to the jumble of incomprehensible ....
tions, ..hmh some of the precedin~ aod fol.lowing sections p~esent. Tb~, the. ConrllOi.11
IJstem is componoded of I namber or ..If.evldent. sound. praotioal trnths, IDtermlngled· witla
many ahstrnl8,hirh sonnding, falie, IlIld hirbly danger"nl theories. T~. at.dOt .~ .
..,.fully to 'ounUno. re;eot the false. aDd follo~ wbat is good.
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and to the climbing of an eminence, where you must begin at
the lowest step. -

The Ode says,"When a man lives in peace with his wife and chil..
dren, it resembles tho p~rfect harmony of mnsical Instruments.
When peace and harmony re,gn among brothers, then there is
pleasura and joy, nay abundant deligat. Regulate your fami
ly, rejoice with your wife, children and grand-children. " t

Confucius says, they who act thus, please and deliiht their
parents.

SEC. XVI.

Confucius exclaimed, how vast the influence of the Kwei
Shin! (i. e. Spirits, Genii or Gods ). Ir you look for them yOI1
cannot see them. If you listen, you cannot hear them: they em
body all things and Ilre what things cannot be separated from,
(or be without). When they cause m'lnkind to fast, purify and
dress themselves, in order to sacrifice to them, every thingap
pears full of them. Tiley seem to be at once above, on the
right ani on th~ left ( of the wOr3~ipers). Tile ode says, "The
descent of the Gods, cannot be comprehended; with what rever
ence should we conduct ourselves! Indeed that which is

~ Altbougb, tbe Ta?u of tbe superior man be omnip~aent yet be wbo would adnoC8 III
thIS patb, musl do so 10 re~olar order. If JOU wool" nrrlve at tbe eonsummale perfectiooot
your nature, yoo must begm with the fi.. hun.ar nlat:or s. and practise the commOo, every
aay virtoes. Jost as wheo you wish to go to a ~reat <Ultancd, you most start from the near
eat ~iot; Hyoa do oat, theo yo'l have 00 po,slble meaos of arriving at the most distant.
80 n is in this case: if tbe oommon ani ea. v virtues are oegleotel, there i. 110 pouibility of
attaioiog the OODSumma' e perfectioo of oor naton•• • .

t eoofuaius qootes these wl/rds of tbe ode, to iIIostrate tbe meaning of commeociq a lOllI
j -1 at the IIllllJ'll8t point, aoa of lI8ceodiog an emiOeJlC4l from the lowe.t atep. '

•• The doatrine of tbe above paasage is good, 118 far it goe., bot it tak.. for gnmted, that
JIIIlII by bis own exertioo, commenaes aDd pet'fecta the work. of moral recovatioll in hilDHlf.
Does oot lbe doctrine of divine revelatioo which lI8Oribe. lbia mighty tra Isforma!.ioo to
tile olDDipoteot grace of God, aacord better with tbe Ill\lll8rooa fact••applied bI lbe hia\or1 of
IUD ill an &ga. and in all cOWllriea of tile world 1 •
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most minute is Clearly displayed. They cannot be con

cealed ~".
• Ching Tsze 81y5, thlt the Kwei Shin are the kung yuug ( literally meritorious wurk)

of heaven and earth a"d the traces of creatin
f
" aud renovating, or rather ofprodnction aud

destruction. Choo Foo Tsze says, for my part think if we speak of tbe two i. e. tbe ¥in aud
¥ang priuci;>le. separatclv. then the Kwei IS the soul( or ethereal part)of the ¥in ; and the Shin
is lhe !tOul of the ¥ang. B"t if we speak ol'these two principles unitedly 85 one; then, if the,
arc e"tc"ded, tht·y are Shin) if they are reverted, they are Kwei. These gods are immate
·rial, and witho:!t voire. That which oicasions the beginning, and end of Ibings, is notbing bnt
tbe uniting and separating of Ihe ¥in and ¥ ang. Thus they constitute tbe substratum of things.
and wbat tbings cannot e"ist witbont.

All the operalions of the nniverse are pro 'uced h.v the ethereal parts of tbe ¥in aud Yang.
and the place wbere these etbereal parts reside is ca:led kwei Sbin (i. e. gods. )

Tbe Kwei Shin, are merely tbo *t ke i. e. subtile, ethereal part of the ¥in aBd Yang.

Tbey are called Kwei Sbin, merely 00 aeeoont of tbeir pure, subtile, excelleut, t1owillg,
and moving qualities.

Choo }<'oo Tne ny•• that t'tero i. nJt 0:1. tllh ~ in tIn universe witbut Kwei and Shill: lor
the coming of the vilal principle (i. e. production and growth of tbings ) belong to the Yang,
and death or the destructicn of tlllngs belong to the Yin principle. Before ooon is Shin, aftel'
noon is Kwei, l'rolO the first three days of Ihe moon to the 16th. i. Shin;-from tbat to the
clole is Kwei. The .pring-inp; ned ~ro"th ,f trers i. Rhin. 1 he falling of th leaves, the deca,
and down fall of trees is Kwei. Man from his chiJdhooJ to hi. manhood, is Shin;-from the
time he begins to decay till old age is he Kwei. All moving, operating properties helooit
to Yangli. e. Shin,) all inert propertiEs belong to Yin, (i. e. Kwe.) The ahility o. obtawug
knowledge, belongs 10 Sbin; and lhat of recollecting tbings to Kwei. Thing-s did root tirst
exist and tben. Kwei Sbin, but Kwei Sbin first existed and then things. When once thillge
existed, then they could not be without Kwei Shin. So Ihat Kwei and Shin are like the
bones of things. The union of the Yin snd Yang, is the beginDing of things. the separating of
Yin and Yang, is the close. or rnd of things. 'j hey separale and again unite, hence we han
the end of things aud again the commencement. This is productiou after productioo, go
iog on by a self-movin;; pow.er without end. • •

•• From the abov~ extracts, it will be seen, that the Chinese doctrine"reopeotingthese spiri
tual, invisible beings, is not mucb more comprehensible than their nntions.abont Taoa. Ill
deed I hav sometimes been i~ined to think, that their Taou and their Kwei Shin, are but
different names for the same tiling. If they meen any thing by what they say on Ihis sobject,
it seems to be, that the Kwei Shin is some extremelv fine, subtile spirit, employed by heaven
and earth the g-reat creators, as the substratom of'all thiogs, and the secorclary cause of
all the phenmomena of nature: perhaps gravitation. or the electric floid. It will be observed
that according to the above qnotation., they do not inclode heaven and earth among what
they call all things, for they expressly Itste, that, the Kwei and Shin existed before all ma
terial things, and at the same time say, that Kwei and Shin are the sonls of the ¥in aud Yang

\
principles, by the onion and disnnion ·ofwhich heaven and earth create and distroy all things]
Indeed I·have nevel' mel with any thing in any of their writings, which intimates, that they
bave any notion of heaven and earth ever having been created, "hile they themselves II'e
uniformly represented as the creators of all things.

Plato talked of the supreme being, having from that substanee which is inisible. lIIId
'always the sam~,. an~ from that which is corporeal. and divisible, c.omliounded a third kiDd of
snbs'acce, parhclpatm~nf the nature of both. ThIS substance wh.ch IS not eternal, but pro-.
duce,'. nnd which denves lhe s"perior part of its nature from God and the inferior froID
matlel, Plato supposed to bllo..t.he·Rllimating principle of the universe pervading and adorn
in!! .,' tl,ings. Jn tbe PIRto,W system this third principle in nature, is inferior to the deity.
beins-~erived from that divine nature which according to that schcol, is the seat of the
ideal world. Does not this all animating principle of Plato in some respects stronJly resem
ble the Kwei Shin of the Chinese sage.? The, are both a kind of intermediate puneiple be
tween Ihe supreme being end tbe material ereahnn which pervades and animates all nalnre, and
both seem essential to material existences, while neitber is properly material. It is true, that
In snme resfects. these imagillary priciples seem to diller, hut tbns is no more than is to lie
expected 0 every erroneous slslem. Truth is ODe Uld harmouizea in all ita brUlcbea, but errol"
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How great. said Confncius. was the filial piety of Shun! - In
'virtue a sage, in honor. the son ofheaven, as to riches, possessed
of all within the four seas. He sacrificed to his ancestors in the
ancestorial Temple and his posterity maintained the throne.
Such emin~nt virtue could not but obtain the throne, riches, and
longevity. Therefore, heaven in producing and nourishing
things, regards them according to their true nature; hence, what
is uprigllt, it nourishes, what is bent and inclined to fall. it
overthrows. The-joy giving man of great worth, his virtue how
brilliant! He acts as he ought, both to the common people,
and to official men-receives his revenue from heaven, and by it
is protected. and highly esteemed. Hence, great virtue must
obtain the decree ( Empire. )

• Shnn ha:l a vicions father, and bro~her. by whom he was treated ",ith great eruelt,.
and wbo even attempted his life, bnt sucb was his unparalleled filial piety, aud brotherly IlWac
tio~, tb~t after a lOll!\, an~ onwe,aried course of ,!bedience, and kind seryices,be !,tlut gained
tbelr aftectJOns, It IS said ot him, "tbat he considered the throne to whlcb bls Tlftues aud ta.
lents bad raised bim, notbing in comparison to the ~uioing of his fathers Iltrection. IIIId nod.
aenee j beoce, snceeding age. bave extolled bis Ilnflvslled filial piety.

oannot he made accord to with itself. It is bowever wortby of notice, that two of tbe most eel.,..
brated sages of antiquity, wbo lived nearly at tbe same period, but far distant from each
otber, when ~roping after tbe trutb, sbould bave formed "tbeories of the oniverse so nearl1
resembling eacb olher. ,

It seems ratber strange, tht these gods (or gr.nii) which from their own acconnt anpeal'
to be nothiog else hut a certain modification of the Yin and Yang, neitber of wbicb is said Ie
flossess intelligence, sbould he the objects of such profound reverence, 81 tbe sages declare
them to be, By tbe Sbin or Gods tbey seem, sometimes to denote"tbe spirits of the dead.
Thos, tbey say tbat tbe God of the furnace whicb i. worsbipped to tbe pres6llt day, ia the ...
aient King Yen, wbo first invented the mode of obtaining fire from wood.

Mnch of wbat they say about the Yin and Yang, bears Il strong resemblance to the doctrine
ef two principles in nature held by many of the western philosophers of ancient times, IlDd bY'
the Hindoos, of the present day, The Manicbeans a sect of ancient heretics followers of
Hanicheaos by birtb a Persian, and educated among the "Jaii, beld that there were two op
poaite principles in tbe universe, one good and the other evil! The first a most fine and subtila
matter, wbich they called I,igbt, did nothing bnt good; and tbe .e~ond, a gross and corrupt
.ubstance, which tliey called darkness, did notbing bnt evil, Now, the Yang principle oftha
Chinese so far answers to the Light of l\fancheans, tbat it is said to be clear and splendid,
aDd tbe cause of the production and uourislling of all tbings ; while tbe Yin, like hi. darkne...
i. said to be dark and sombre, aod tbe caose of the decay, and destrnction of all things•
•Mnreover tbe Sbin of tbe Chinese, which they consider they sool of the Yaog principle, is th.
term b.1 which they denminllie good spirits or Aagels; wbile tbe Kwei, the lOW of til. y~
,riaciple ill the de.ignatioll which the, give to had spirits~ or DUIIIClII&. _
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:SBC. XVIII

[SBC. XVlU.

Confncius said, the man who was free from grief, was Win
Wang. His father Wang Ke-his son Woo Wang. His father
commenced the ~ career of virtue, and his son continued it.
Woo Wang continued the virtuous course of Tae, Wang Wang
Ke and Wan Wang. He only once buckled on bis armour, and he
gained the Empire. His personal conduct was such, that he ne.
ver lost his illustrious name in the Empire. As to honor, he
was Emperor, and in riches, he possessed all within tbe four seas.
He sacrificed to his ancestors in the ancestorial Temple, and
his posterity preserved the empire ( or rather he preserved the
empire to his posterity).

Woo Wang, was in the decline of life when he received tbe
appointment of heaven. (i. e. the Empire) Chow KU1}g perfect
ed the meritorious deeds (or wishes) of Woo Wang. Paid
royal honors·to Tae Wang, and Wang Ke, and sacrificed to their
ancestors, according to the rites due to the Emperor. He extend
ed these sacrifical rites to the Princes, great officers of state, liter
ati and common people. If the father held a high office, and
the son was one of the literati, then be was buried according
~o the rites of great officen, and the subsequent sacrifices were
·those of the literati. If the father was one of the literati, and
the son a great officer, then his funeral rites were such as belong
to the literati, and his sacrificial rites such as belonged to a
great officer. -

• Wu Wan~ was a petty prinee who lived Dear the close of the DYDuty Shug, about 1111
;years before Christ. His virtue and abilites as a ruler, were 8llch, that 'wo thirds of the EIlI·
pire felt desirous of having him put upon the Imperial throne. His father was Wang K•
• man of superior virtue, and the famous Woo Wang. who near the end of his lire rebelled
against the Tyrant Chow, was Due of his sons. Woo Wang having n~\Ied Chow, the lut
Kmperor of the Sbang Dynasty, was by universal conseut raised to the Imperial throne, and
they became tbe founder of the Dynasty Chow. Tbns be llllrred on, or rather completed, the
Tirtnons intentioos of his illnstrioas ancestors, and his family beld the tbrone upwards of eigItJ
hundred years. Wan Wang the fatber. and Woo Waag tbe son, are two of tbe most oelebrated
Clharacters in Chinese history: Tbeir virtue is said to have produced socb lasting eWeota, upo.
the minds of tbeir s',bjecta, that it required a long sueession of had Prinees, to completel,
"itiato the natillD. Hen"" notwithstanding tbe many vicious Prin""s tbat disgraced that Dynas
tv. it luted to a period 01 extraordinary lenp. Tbia ••em. to uplaill wbat ia meut lJ)'
WooWanl pre.aervin{ bia poaterity.

-1

~I
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SEC. XIX.

Confucius exclaimed, the filial piety of Woo Wang, and
Chow Kung is universally talked of. Now, filial piety consists
in rightly accl>mplishing the intentions of men, and in properly
completing men's actions. In the spring and autumnthey put in
order the ancestorial Temples, arranged in proper order the
vessels of sacrifice, put the clothes of their ancestors on a per
son to represent them, and offered the sacifices of the season.
By the rites in the Temple of ancestors, are separated the diffe
rent generations, according to their regular succession. By the
order of rank are distinguished the nobles from the commons:
By the order ofoffice, are distinguished those possessed of virtue
and talents. In the general feast, the inferior classes serve the
superior; hence, this feast extends to the lower ranks, and here
the aged according to their order, are distinguished by the-colouf.
of tbe bair. They filled the situation, practised the ceremonies, and
used the music oftheir ancestors. They respected what they honor
ed and loved those whom they made their associates. They served
the dead as tbey did when they were alive, and those who ar~

buried as when they were with them. They suved the great su
preme by the sacrifices offered to heaven and earth, and offered
the sacrifices of tbe ancestorial hall to their ancestors. They
clearly understood the manner of sacrificing to heaven and'
earth, and the nature ofthe Te (a great sacifice offered every fiT~

years)Hence, to them the Government ofa kingdom was as plain
as the palm of the hand. - .

SEC. XX.
Gae Kung asked about the mode ofgoverning a nation. Con

fucius replied, the laws of Wan Wang were written on boardii
• The Emperor had senn anoe~t<!rialh.alls. The trib.utar,y Prince8 five. Great ~fIicre8 of

.tate three. The 811perior rank of hteratl fWo, and the mferlOr clas8 one. Tbe 8llcnfica! ve8
eel8 ':'ere valllable ve88el~. which were kept by ance8tOrs" Robes," mean garments len bI
aDcl!lIton wbich at certain I.crilicea Were put on a penon to represent 80IDe one oflh.. dead
and to ,,'hom for the time, the aame worship WII oDe~~ as was due t. the rank or the de~_d. In higb antiquity thue robo8 were put onalivlDiperBon, but now they ... Pllt Of
"" ellil1 or trI. dlce~

I
'\
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Ilnd slips or bamboo. While men of his mind reigned, these laws
llourished, but when the men were gone, the ,laws cea,sed to
operate. • The trne principles of man mi.turally produce good
govemment,just as the earth nuturally produces trees. Good go
'Yemment is like the Poo L:>o tree.( i. e. easy and speedy in its
growth). Good government depends on ohtaining proper men. r:-
The highest exercise of benevolence is tender affection for
relatives. Justice is what is right in the nature of things. Its
highest exercise' is to honor men of virtue and talents. To
iove relatives, according to the degree of their nearness, or re.
moteness, and to honor the virtuous according to the degree ot
their worth, are what propriety leads to. Hence the good Prince
ought most undoubtedly to cultivate personal virtue. \Vishing to
cultivate personal virtue, he must serve his parents. Wis~ing tQ
serve his parents, he must not neglect to know men. Wishing to

know men, he must know heaven. The path of duty for all
men embraces five branches. The means of walking in it are
three. The respective duties of Prince and minister, father and
son, husband and wife, elder and younger brother, and the treat,.
ment offriends. 'rhese five constitute the general rule oflife for all
men. Knowledge, benevolence and magnanimity are the three
cardinal virtues all under heaven. The means of practising
these is one. •

Some are born with the-knowleuge of these. Some by study
, attain the knowledge of them, and others hy severe effort, ob..

tain this knowledge; but when once the knowledge is obtained,
it is one. Some practise them with perfect· ease, some with
considerable effort, and others wjth great exertion, but when

, • A. long as milO of the stamp of Woo Wang lived and were employed in tbe administ.....
tion of government, tbe laws of tbis famaous mouarcb prospered, hut wben tbese llIen were ...
more to be found, of what valne Willi the dead letter of tbe law? Good government depende
ilpOD men, not on.dead law••,

It i. one or the hest maxims of the Chinese, and one which is often in their mouths, that tM
;.mne and'~ood government of a nation, depend UpOD tbe peroonal worth of tbe Prince. Bid
'tbej aomebmescarry thl.doctrine tooCar. For the bistoryofbuman nature will not'bearth..
ent, when they maintain as ,they often do that if the Prince shew an example oC geniUDe .vii'
lu. yirtDe lIIU1t 1I0lUiah in every family in the Empire.-See the Ta Heo &0.
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once they reach the practice of them in perfection, their merit is
the same•• Confucilis says he who loves study, is ilear konolY
ledge. He who acts vigorollsly, is ne"r benevolence. He who
knows how to feel a::;hamed, is neir mtl:~nl.nimity(or bravery).
He who knows these tbree, knows by what means to ~ultivate

personal virtue. He who knows how to cultivate personal
~irtoe, knows how to rule men. H j who koow.i how to ral.
men, knows how to govern the whole Enpire. All who holet.
the reins of Government hav~ nine standard rules, by which to
act. Tbese. require them to cultivate personal. virtue, hooor
the virtuous, lo\'e t~13ir r8htives, resp~ct great o~cers, consi
der the whole of their ministers as nlemhers of their~ body,
view the people as their cbildren, encourage all the trades, treat
foreigners (those who come from a distance) with kinduesa, and
to m'lnifest !l terder care for tributuy Princes.

If the Prince cultivate personal virtue, then good pbn
c;iplc$ will be establj$hed. If he honor men of virtue and talent,
be will banish scepticism~-Ifhe treat his relatives with aft"ection,
uncles and brothers willl10t grumble with him:-lf he respect
his great ·officer.;, then there will be ~o interrllption to the pro-

• Mell's natares are origillal1y all~ equall, 'firtuolll. 'Jilt tholr uatant abmtitt U'II Don lICIual.
'l'he .llillJ.1 Qf IQme Dever 10.. their arignal I'lUit,)', IQ,b "u the ouo with Yaoll aod Shoa.
who "ere bora laJ(lll. III others the orii!'io&! p"nt, and per~eol illtelligenOll of tb..
miod are in lome meullr, 1"lIied and oblollred by tbe inQl18llCO of OlLtel1Ml objeots ; h_.
ttady ~ II_our, in ode:' I" 3 'lie a"af the 'JI.ral po111l'joo III !ll8lltal 1(100111 alld briur
tIae milld "aolr. to Its pPiltine (lory. Thil ":11 tile cue with Woo Wall~ and Tang. Ther'
.. others a"lin, wboea 'Dindl are pollnte,! to s"\lIh a deg..... Ihat it reqllirel a lellg 'figilant_rae ofpaillfll! stl!Jy, to ell'enl a03mp!ete renovatioll. Bill, al people wh 1 travel OD dilfdrellt
fOlIdl all arri'fe at the lallie, oity, 10 b, "h..lever mellli me~ obtalll perfent kllowledge llDd
4IOmpiote holillesl, the, U'II all alike wblQ th" do o!ltaiQ p.rflOtioA; whiGh all _, do ~1

perIoaal ~lII1iqq."

.aoordi~lJlo)"e abO" dO~'JIas. there are men who liD'! thelllsel".. b' ..till'll ·poslflslecl
.fpert'eot iQlelh~n"", and "ho hal'e 110 fIlON Med ror Itud " thall h.. the OmnieclOllt God.
hCh~ til" tellllS ~ere the t'a1\0"0 Chiellaills Y.o • ad Shllll, Whl liYed in hip antiqai
'J; bat With lbe exoe~holl oUeluo, "hll wal God as w.1I a. lllao, ill what Ilther OOUUlrl GIl
.... hoaYea, haVi Illoh meo ever been hoard of 1 l\Dd llDOe thly haYe Ilot mad. d'lelr
applllU'llQllO ill lOy other Ilatioll. ""at adeqllllte _lIS o..n be aallglled tor their appeuuoo is
Chia1 &t. be.... lIo"ever, u iD tqaIIV other oas••, the Illlllllible~I of tb. eillesti4l EID
p. lIatIy eoatndict themleIY.I., ".or MIlIli!'TI.e. wheD it lailed hil objects to praise ShaD. '"
~ haalble. docile diapositiOll, and tbr lIillov. orI~.deolarel. that lit :reJeioed .wbq 1113
'"~" ....." ...,~t4~ aa la"JooU'"ith wbiolllw 1fU prericlulr~.....

a
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per d~schargeof business :-If he consider all his ministers as
members of his own-body, the gratitude of the learned will b~'

great :-If he treat the people as his children, they will comply
"With his admonitionS ;-If he encourage the trades, his resources
lVill be sufficient :---:-lfhe treat foreigners well, then people of alJ
quarters will conie over to him :-If he cheris.h tributary :princes~

illI undl6r heaven will reV'ere~ce him.
_To prepare the mind by fasting, wear the proper robes, and

do nothing contrary to propriety, are the means by which tQ
~dorn the person.. To banish flattery, send lust to a distance,
despise I:iches and honor virtue, are the means by which to sti~

mulate men of ~biltties a~d worth l ' To respect t~eir office,
give t~ good ~alaries, love what they love, and ha~e what
tflCy 4ate, is the way to stimulate rel.ltives: To have abundance,

of men for the proper discharge of busi~ess, is the way to lea4
on the great officers of state. To treat them wit!t fidel~ty and
a~d confidence, and grant them l~rge emoluments, is the way
to encourage inferior officer-s. To call them oqt at pr()per sea~ons,
and exa..ct little tribute, is the best way to lead on ~he people. TQ
examine daily -a~d try'~onthly, aqd reward accQtdi~g to theh:
merit, is t:be"means' by which to stimulate all 4escriptions of
workmen.. To accompany those who are departiqg, and meet
those who are coming, to praise the virtuous and pity the ",ea~

are the means by" which to shew kindness to strangers l TQ
~oImect a..gain the broken line of succession, raise up falle~

~tates, regulate thQse whicq. are in astate Qf disorder, s.ave those·
which are in danger, call them to audience f:l.t the proper sea~;

sons, bestow liberalJy and rec~ive sparingly~ is the way to ch~
fish tr1butary Princes:

There ar~ne standard rules, which Qught tQ be attended tq

by all who govern an Empire, and the means of piacti~i.J:lg t~6~

~s ()De (sincerity or truth). Let every affair be previously stu~

i:lied, and dete~mined, then it will be established i if not, then i~.

\V~l fail~ ~et four wor~ be previ~~sl! fi~ed~ the~ T0 9~ 1Jq~-
. .... .~. . . - - . - ~ ~
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stumble. Let your affairs be before determined1 and they will
not be fettered. Let your actions be previously fixed, and they'
will not be feeble. Let your path ohirtue be fixed and it will be

endless.
; If those in inferior stations do n~t obtain the good opinion of
their superiors, they will ~ot be able. to ,manage the people•.
There ill a proper method of securing the good op.inion of supe
riors: Ifone is not confided in by his friends, he cannot have
the good opinion of his superiors.. To obtain the confidence of
friends, there is' a proper method: If one be not obedient to pa-,
rents he wUl not be confided in by his friends. There is aproper'
way of shewing obedience to parents : Ifon self-examination one"
find that he is insincere, then he is not truly obedient to bi~'

parents. There is a way of attli..inin~ personal sincerity: If
qne does not clearly' understand the doctrines of virtue, he can
not have attained to sincerity. -

Sincerity is the Taou or way of heaven. To aim at it, is the'
way ( or duty) of man. The sincere ( or perfect) hit the due:
medium without effort, obtain:i.1 without thought.. and practise
it spontaneously. Such are sages.. Those who aim at sinceri
fj, are such as selec~ what is good and steadfastly adhere to it.
S.uch extensively learn it (i. e. sincerity), judge and inquire
a~out it, sincerely reflect upon it, clearly discriminate and stead i

fastly practise it; If there are. things which he (the superior man)
lias not studied, when he studies them, and does not at first·

'. Not to olearly understand the doctrines of virtue, shews waut of ability .to examine the
fOuudation of the humID heart, and of lbe decrees (or will) of beaven, ao II to peroeive clearl1
w~ertl8ineerity reltl. • • .-

( .... ~ "Sine~rit1"II ~ term much DIed in the remaining part of thit work. I am quite .
lensible that our word siooerity does not by any means expreu fnlly the lense of the original .
word, and yet I cannot 6nd 1D1 term which seems to· llOme 10 near it. The Commentators
de&ne the word to be reality wlthont anI thing untrue, or tli80rderly, ad some may be apt. .
lro~ the manner in which i\ it used in tb18 work, to dum our word perfection a better ren- .
-4!1"mg.1ban th! word ainceritJ. Bllt ltill, there are objectioaa to tile word perfectien, u a
eo)Teot.rudenng of the oriSful word. IlIlCb u tile lip oftile I11perlatin deer- J*Di attuIa- .eer to It. ko. .
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'comprehend them, he still exerts himself. When he begins to
think of wbat he had not thought of before, although be may
not attirs~ understand it still he continues to ·collsider it.
,There are things between which he has not previously dis
criminated, if in attempting to do 80 he do not at first succeed'
~e desists bOt from his efforts, As to those things which he haa
DOt before practised. if he dn not at first succeed in pr-actising'
them faithfully. he Ceases Q.ot until this is accomplished. To
what others hue attained by one e1fort. he will employ an
hundred. It others have suceeded by ten etrorts. he will use a
thousand.. He who acts tbus~ although naturally doll. will be

come intelligent; although naturally weak and timid. will become
nrong and valiant. - .

SEC. XXI.

. From inberent sincerity, to have perfect intelligence. is to be
a Sage by nature. to attain sincerity by means of intelligence it
to be such by stUdy. Where there is sincerity, there must be
intelligence; where intelligence is. it must lead to sincerity.

SEC•. XXIl.

. On the right. is the twenty tirst section. in which Tsze -Sze
connects tbe sense of the above section in order b establish: tho;
doctrin~ of 'Confucius respecting the Taou (or patb) of heaven!

.To be all equally TiJ1uoaI and Yoid of mmaI nil is bu_ atare ill itl o~igiDaI -.'
itt ,.Hcb IInry man !'et'eivea it from bavel!. In .tbu. all ~en ~ equal. lIl,ualitt: u'"
dull.esl Iud iutelligeuce, Itnongth and ,.eakD_. II caned Inequahty of talent. n tftia_
dill".. To aim at lincerUy. is the mellJll by ,.bich to retum to.,:blt all _n. at;lint equaUl
pos. saed. (i. fl. periect moral T&ctitude ~ and to c!t&~ge tllent' or1ll:"'llIy not.good! U!to l(oocl'" -.
lelll<, requi_lID bandred fold ef'ort: Wltbllut tblS It cannol be ~lfect~,-"'Iihtb.I.I! !Day. aa4-,'
tbeu-.lIDofinferiorta'entl, may by his own .b'enuonl etforta, RIle h.. natural abiJitiea to ..
equality with the higb'.t dept of native talent•••

... It is one .of the JDllIt favorite doctrine. of this baugbtl people, that .1ImeD~ by~
M"., Y virtuOUI' and that all are perfect! : 10. But -nothing can be more OppOllle. to revel••
licm and UDiv~1 esperience. Tbe~ ~ufll1lib1e guide. teacb '!". thlt J!len are all naturan,:
.iciODll and that if In practice they differ. the cause of lucb difference II not to be foUlld iii
t1Iemlel~ but in lCIIDethinlJ external, priDc,pally to tbe renovating a~d reltrainlng~ 01 :
GOd. Tba't men'l nsturallbtlities are ver., unequal, is a fact lubtllDsllatecl by the u~e,naI ':
..riflnoe of lDClre tbllD 6ve thouuud Yeara, but that they. may; by blUDU exertiClD... ,
~ht to IlIl)' thing like In equality. the same extent of eltpeneDC8l:W8I to be lmpreotl.W
K. '''It appar til be tIM will of the pt Creator that dI'l uer .........'J "~
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and orman. The twelve following section. contaia the worda
of Tilt Sze in which he views the subject in VariODl liCnts,- iD
order to illLlstrate foll)' the sense of this section. It 'wonl)' tlae
man possessed of the highest sincerity,· that can perfect hia
own nature-he who can perfect his own n~ture, caD perfect the

-") nature of other men.-be who can perfect the nature of other
~en, can perfect the nature of things i-he who can perfect the
nature of things, can assist heaven and earth ill producinl
and nourishing things. When this is the case, tben he ia uoitod

with heaven and earth so as tf? from a triaity.

I
I

I

....

S.H,e. XXIII.

The next orcler of men (i. e. the next to the Sag." aboY.
mentioned), bend their attention to the straightening of their
deflections from the path of rectitude. These who can do 80

have sincerity. Having sincerity, it gradually accumulates and
makes its appearance: after this it begins to shine, and at last
becomes brilliant. Having become brilliant, it then moves othera.

to virtoe;-this being the case, others begin to yield to its inlu
ence, so that at last it effects in them a complete reuoyatioll.
It is onl)' those o(the highest sincerity under heaven, that CUI,

thus Tmlovate.
, • The bighat lillCllrily, _ the reality oCt" ,.irta, O!tbllqn. Tben it 1IlIt!l1ar.
MaT. thlt caD imlrease it j b_, it it peJfeoll, free from ser6.boe... ID thil _ ~

will or deoree ofheaven null in oneself. "BumiD. ii, try It. III wbole hody, ill miate put8'
laer and purer qualities u "ell u ill grooler, an all there :-oot a lingle baira-bnnIdth Ia'
delicieDI. The aatare of men and things is a110 oar nature, but the Hiog Ite (literally:
form &ad animatioo) giveD them difl"er from Dan. To perfect the.., meaDI to Imow tlIelD per
feetl,. and to use them enelly u they ougbt to be used. To be oDited with beaTen and eortb.
IDiIaDI to nlllllhqaalwith heaven and earth 10 u to form. triad. These an th. actioDe of_,
_wbo is by DltDrl perfeot, and who DeIda DOt to aoqaire perraotioD by .tudy. • •

•• So it appe.•~ the Chinese, u we!'~mon other ~atiODI b~ve th"u: trioi~y. Bllt certUatlyll
Is IlIt11eently rldlculoUl, to form a trinIty of three belOg. sO different In thur Dltue a,ud capaoo
,iuel, u heaveD, earth aDd mlo are, Uby beaven and earth, tbey meaD l.hote matenal C?I'Il't·,
ad. bodiel, wbieb geoenlly receive that appellation, then mao bu DO reuoD te be food Of
belag put 00 aD equality with them. Bat, if, ... we ba,.. OfteD lalpeeted, the! IDIlI80
thatbellven, and earth UIl the self-eulleot Creaton of the aaiverll, maniooJoded. th~
IDpat the butof__ aaeqaallty with. them, isU.-mllDlliDg of allonJer, aaclill d_
riPt blupla_y. . t . . . ,
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SEC. XXIV.

, ..,.~-r-"-- • i

[ SEC. X:nv:XXV:

: The Taou (or reason) of the supremely sincere; enables them
to fore.-know .things. tC a nation is about to flourish, there will he'
happy omens, and when about to come to ruin there will be un
happy omens. These will appear in Sze (an herb by which they'

di~"ine ) and in the tortoise and in the airs and motions of the·
fpur members. When either happiness, or misery is about to
come, the sages will fore-know both the good and the evil, so
that the supremely sincere are equal to the gods.-

SEC. XXV.

~ Sincerity i~ to perfect one's-self. T~ou or reason is what men_
~ught to practise. Sincerity is the origin and consummation
of things. Without sinceritj there would be nothing: hence, the·
s'uperior man considers sincerity of much ~mportance. Sincerity.
does not merely perfect one's-self, hut is the means of perfecting:
~thers.It is benevolence by which one's-self is perfected, and
lnowledge·by which one perfects others. This- is the virtue

of nature; the way of uniting the interna.l and ext'e~al. Hen~e•.
c*ery tbfug'is doneaoccording to its season and ord~~. t ' l

'j"lt is olily tbeY wbo carry sincerity to 'tbe bighest point, lind in wbom there remains not a .
linv;le hairs-breadth ofbypooris.r, tbat can fore-see. tbe bidden· springs of tbings. Tbe goda . ...
(,ShU. Kwei) beeause they embody .11 thu.gs, and never leave any tbing, can move the
_ret apriu·ga of thing., aDd the sRgell baying a perfect aOCJuaintanoe witb all things, OWl for..
_, loy their bidden motioaa when good or eyiI ia abollt to oome. • • .

.t All tbing'\! un<:!er heaven are produ·oed by a true principle. hence, tbis priaciple must first
nJilt,· aud then we bave thin~i. When tbis prinoij?le ceases to exiat, tbiDgs of course ct.me \0. I

eu end, Hence; if in the'mlDd there be .one thlDg not'genuine or .'inollre, tben, altboagh
the man act it is still as if be did not. Hence, tile· ""perinr man deems sincerity nluable: (or
JIlan:s beart may."" without any in.incerity, and may pufect itself: .Tllis depends 011 CIltI'
.elves; there il no good work whicb we may not perform.-Moreover, altbougb sincerity ~ .
that by wbiob we perfect ouneiYes, yet it does IIOt rest bere but spontaneollSly Bows out w·',
~thers. . . ';

:!! .~ Tb.u in. 01U! paragt'llph "e art told, thai the AgIlI ~ lto!h prapbetlj Boromrs,'"
pds, or equal totbe gods! !! .

(
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SEC. XXVI.

I ~
, Jlence t~ utmost sincerity is inter~inable. Not stopping, it
J\'ill endure long ;-enduring long, it will become manifest;-

. .' '';

becoming manifest, it will extend far ;-exte.nding far, it will be:.
pome thick, and subl:ltanti~;-becoming substantial, it ,will
nse .high and shine forth. Its thickness i~ tlta.t by which i~

contains thirigs.-Its height and brightness'ar~what ovet~read
things :-its extent and duration, are that by which it perfecta
things. lJy its thickness lirtd· substantiality it equals earth; and

~y its 4eig4t and splendour it equals heaven." Its extent ftnd
~ . .
duration a,r~ without limit. He who po~sessesthis .sincerity.,
l\'ithout shewinghimself,<h~ will shine forth, without ~oving he
will renovate othcr~ i witbou,t acting, he will perfect them. ~

The law of heaven aql1 earth may' be, expressed in one word,e i~

~~ sincerity). ,They do nQt create thingi double: he~ce, their, .

~ode of producill-g things is incQmpreh~nsible.

'r-he way of ,heavep and earth ~a sllbstantiaI, thick, hig1r,
sple~did,. e~ten.sjve~ al)d,p~rmaneD.t. H~aven, although. it.a.p-,

~ar but a ~mall bright spot, is infinite in extent. The suo,

inoon, stars, and constellations, are s~spended in it, and it o~
vershadows all things. The earth, although it appea~ but ,;,
imall 4eap of dust, yet by its extent and thickness, it sustains'
the m~untains.Hwa Yoh, and feels not their weight. it con
~ains the rivers and suffers them not to flow away. Itsustains
~~ ~hings. The. mountain~, although they aPl?ear like t4e siJe .
.~f a stone~ yet ~hey are so extensiye, that trees and grass gro~

.. • Chillr Tsze B8.YS, that wba.t i. llalled the Tirtue of the bighest Biallerity, shiDes forlll
to the fQur Jl'imlaof beaun, .tid is pr8ll"rvedin the centre. When it has IlODtinued loog;
~D its 8vid8oll8s come forth, and it inllreaae~ In e..~tlIIt without end. When it extends ..
II!.I:Feat distaDlle.,.then it accumulates, beoome.s bro-.l, deep and. thiok.. ;-heiag sub,tan\i1l1
:J'fi!J t!U4. it ilBv.es fo~, riel biib, and sbble. forth !D full IIJ'lendov: '. ,,"
.. - - •• ~ • • ." • ~ '.. .: Jl ....... ,,-. ,;.; ~ ....~ .... •• _ .... _ ' ..~
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011. them,-birds and beasts dwell on them, and pearls are con
.cealed in them. The waters, altbl)u!(b they appear like a spoon
ful, yetthey are unfathomable, an4 the Yuen To, the Keaou Lung,
bd the Tu Pel dwell in tbem, and vast treasUt'es are produced
by them. Tbe ode says "How excellent are the ways ofheaven ,

This speaks of the reason why beaven acts like heaven. It like
",ise says, bow brilliont are the purity and virtue ofWin Wang!

This also speaks of the reason why Win Wang wa. Wia

Wallg. Bii purity was also endless. •
-'

sac. XXVII.

Bow great is the way of the ~age!-'t is vast IlDd ftowilJg at

the ocean., It issues forth and ~OUri8heS all things I It is exalt~
ed even to ,heaven I How abundant I Jt contai.-.s three hundred - 1

outlines of cereJllonies, and three thousand minute particulars
thereof. It waits for its men, and then is walked iq (or practised),

Hence it is said, that without a man of tbe most e~altedvirtue,
the supremely excellent doctrines canQot be conceQtr~ted,

Therefore, the superior man honors virtue and 8tudl~ iQ
order to carry it to the utmost extent, and to exhaust i~ lJU~

, • SiDoe, ill the abo...eotioa. the lDeriterioaa operatloaa 0( the Ja.~ .iD<-lrity. '*'
... declared eq~ tobeauo aod earth. (two oCtb8iuupremedeitie", ·we are JilIw caIl~
.. to take a ,iew of h.IPeo aod MI'tb, in ordeHUt we may form 'lOine idea pf COPJDlDlDate
.uaaerity: for although beaPen. aod earth are ~. y~t tlleir p'emlag p~iple ~ay. be _~
_preMed in _ won; that I'. tbe trae, aDdllYlltillf, .IOp, pure ~d permeDant prlOClpl,
by which all the IDOPeIDeotl of the Yin aDd Yanlt are regulated. t t Ag.in, l\5 tbe prineipJ..
by whiob hea'eo aod earth act, are perrllOtly ,oid or tlie Jeut aelre.Jioe.i, and ... imceu-
iDg ill their operatiooa, 10 WID Wang being by biB .upreme virtue a. it were ablOrbM
iIIco hea,eo aod earth. hia ,irtue WDI Hkewjse widlDllt the leat IllUtlUO of blllDan~
UlI1Dtftmiaalole iJI ita r_,etiD; power. ' .

•• Hod tho a1loM p.ragrilpb oarried tbe matter DO fartba, thao tn lDaiJlWn, that it ia the
,,-tyof mea to imitate the-holine.a of the l!hapreme Beialf ; aad tbat genuiae holiaeN b tIaf
_ iaaature, thOOl{bDOt io deK"", ia good'..en u it ia In Gad, theo botb'r'eaaouaod .....J~"
... would oonuborate the aeutimem. Bat ~ place oreeted DIIn o. a perfect le..1
... the .apreoie orutor, wbiab IpPOI!'I to n. to be the ioteatioa of thia, 'aDdH,eTal o6Ie
~gn of thi. estr8Dr1lillar] treltise, ia a.aeo~ w~ _ but than ~lao are~
If iporaot both of fiW .. ~~~ poalibly ..-wa. :

tt Are there IIOt lailat. traoa of tbe di,ine claaractet to be obeened iJI~~...
'l'IMn Ie as I reCereooe to _ priD&ip1e~~. IIIll .....\U¥l1 ~~~-ern"" ., 11...y~. ," , , , '
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tile and minute parts. He rises to the highest elevation and
splendor, yet walks in the due medium. He makes himself
perfectly acquainted with t:'e old, and at the S:lffie time studies
tbe new, and P.lY~ great respect to the decencies and pr.:>prieties
of life. Hence, if placed in a high situation, he is not h.l.ughty.
If he occupy an inferior station, he does not oppuse authority.
When a country is under the GoV'eroment of reason, his words
are sufficient to raise him to an official situltion (perllaps to
the throne). When a country is n~t governed by re.uwn, his si
lence protects him. The Oue S.lys, " Thus intelligence and pru

dence protect his person. " This pasS:lge agrees with what is
here said.·

SEC. XXVIII.

Confucius says. Upon the man who is ignorant, and yet
pushes hi:niel( bto o lice, wh~ h'>lling a low situ ltion, assu:.nes.
authority, who, althng:' livin~ in the pr3s~mt age, returns ta the
ways of the ancients, the di,'ine juJgments will surely come.
It is only the E:nperur who h3.s a right to fix the ceremonies, re
gulate the law!", and adjust the lan~uage. Dut, although, one sit

on the throne, ifhe be without virtue, he dares not (or ought uot)
to institute ceremonies, an;) lnusic-; anrl although he possess the
requisite virtue, yet if he sit not on the throne, he has no right

to institute ceremonies.t

• One Commentator says,that what is saill in this Section is not intended to extol tbe I'~.
bnt his Taon. A. we have already obse"ed, it seems impossihle to comprebeod what thil
1aou ie. Here, a. iu mauy other paris of their writings, it is said to he omnipresent IIDd to
fill aOll inR'.ellce all thing~. No~ the vel"J sarue is rel'eatedlj said of the virtue of superior
lIlen and of the lage.

t Did the power, which accordiog to this seetion the Em?eror possesses, extend merely t.
t!w civil 18.~5 or the E u;Jire, anl to the cere n l.1i~~ or"pJ ire if1tarcll.1r~e !\ u'J.1:; lOdi). we se
little reaSOn to ohject to it, altholgh we are ofo,linioll, thlt all hu'na3 la\>'s should be fonnd
ed ou those which are sta:nped with divine atttb'lritv: B'lt, when w~ take into considera
tion, that those cerimonies over which the Emperor pos.esses a sovereiKn power, emhraoo
all the forms 01 homage and worship dne to the ~Qds, a. well a.. the forllls of ~Q1iten~as due to
OUr fellow creelures, we fee! ourselves warranted, both by reason and revelatiou, to declare,
Ulat no created being, whether mau or An>e!, has the smallest degree of ri.,;ht to prescriha til _
Lis fellow creattres, the mode iu whioh they ought to pay their hOalage llIld adoration to their
4Ici~ty Crtator, PrelelTer, lUId Benefaotor.· ,,
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Confucius said, I can speak about the rites of the Hea Dynas
ty, but the Kingdom Ke has not left sufficient records of them.
I have studied the rites of the Yin Dynasty, but it is only the
Kingdom of Sung, that has preserved them. I have also studied
the ceremonies of the Chow Dynasty: they are practised at pre;
sent; I follow Cho'\f.' , '

SEC. XXIX.

There are three important things for those' who govern the
Empire, and where they exist the errors of men will be few. ~
Although, the ancient kings understood these well, y'et ther~

now exists no sufficient documents to prove them. Without proof,
there isno credit, not beingcredited the people donot follow 'them~

The present sages, although; they understand these things, yet
~hey hold not high situations.-Not holding high situations,
they are~otbelieved;-Not believed, the people will 'not follow
them. The virtuous Prince possesses the root of high principles
in himself, and manifests them to the people. He examines the
laws of the three kings, and errs' not. He stands as' one with hea
yen and earth, and rebels not. Heconfronts the gods without any
misgiving. He waits a hundred ages till a sage come, and doe~

,not doubt. He who confronts the gods, without any Inisgiving~

knows heaven; He who waits a hundred ages till it sage comes~

witho'ut doubting, knows men. Hence, the virtu~lls Prince'
, , ", ,

moves and for ages shews the Empire the way. 'He acts and for. ,~. . . .

• These thrl\e important !hings are the regulating of t~e cerernonies,-fixing the laws, and
adjuilting the langna~e. It IS only the Emperor ( the Son of heaven) who p08Sesses'authoti~

ty to regulate these Important tbings. Where !bey are properly regulated, the Government
of 'kingl!<1ms will not differ, the cnstoms of famihes will he the same, and the errors of mell
will be few. But, although the an~ient kings of the Hea and Shang Dynasty, .uch 88 T8Ilg

, and Woo Wang, understood these thlDgS, yet there are no authentIC documents left, sufficient to
_prove to the people whattbeir laws and ceremonies were and, althongh sages of the presart
, day, .uc~ as,Con~ucius understand the.se imporlant malters well, )'e,t as they do not occnJlY

high offiCial .,tuations. they.are not credited hy the people. Hence !tls only tho sage, formmg
alt he does one of a thad WIth heaven and earth, and the all renovatmg power of whose virtue
extends to every part of the universe, who ought to sit on the throne, hecause it i. only loob

. a 10811 who unites in himself that yirtue aud authority, .....hich are necesl8ry in Older to elfoot
the complete renovation of men.
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ages gives laws to the Empire; He speaks and for ages gives
a modeJ to the Empire. Those who are at a distance look to
him with respect; those who are near are never' wearied with
him. The ode says, " There, not hated, here, not rejected."
Perhaps the fame of such a one will continue night and day
forever! the virtuous must be such a 'iIlan ( consequently
will soon obtain fame in the Empire.)

SEC. XXX.

Confucius took his principles from Yaou and Shun and
elegantly exhibited Wan Wang. Above, he imitated the
seasons of heaven; below, the laws of water and earth. He
may be compared to heaven and earth, in their supporting, con
taining and overshadowing all things;-to the regular revolutions
of the seasons, and to the successive shiningof the sun and moon.
All things are nourished together, without any mutual injury.
The laws of nature move together without any mutual opposi
tion. The feeble energies of nature resemble the flow-ingof
of rivers, and the more powerful, the abundant production and
changes of things. These are the reasons why heaven and earth
are great. -

.. As the cenclusion of this section shews why heaven and eartb are great, it is likewise
bere .tated that Confucius was the same as heaveD and earth. 'For he uDited in his own
~r""D, all the virtue of heaveD and earth, as well ~s the whole hody of the sages. The Dt
most futness of diviDe virtue was maDifested in Yaoo and Shun. CODfucius, tberefore viewed
them as his anceators and received and bauded dowD their ,1000trines. There were DO lawa
more complete thaD tbose of Wan and Woo Wang, beDce, CODfucius exhibitpd them iD tbei;
beauty. The rp"olutioD oftbe seasons are ked and 100ve on witb self-existeDt power, bence
tbe sage made them his pattern. There exists Dothing whatever which is DOt supported
overshadowed, and nnurished by heaven "Dd earth, iD tbe same manner, the "stonishlDg all:
~OV:iDg virt",e of the sa!l"~, pervaded the uDivers!" ~bu~ it is evideDt tbat, CODfuci us u~ite<l.
10 hiS own mmd all the virtue of tbe boly gods, and ID hill cODduct, all tbe laws of the ancient.
and sacled kiDKS.....

.. .. From luch statementl al thil, one is almolt led to ooDclude tbat tbe . admirers of Con
fucius, cOD,llider bis virtue more exteDsive than that of tbe gods? tbat beiDg the case, it is DOt
to he wODdered at, that the Chinese to this day pay diviDe hODOrs to this frail, fa1lihle, sinfut
mortal. Had the:v but Doe such view of the diviDe glory and majesty, as the Prophet Isaiah
.was favored with, e .. they wonhl shudder at the idea of otrering religious bomage to tbe most
emineDtly virtuous amoDg mortals who, wbeo compared with the Most lligb, are bllt feebk
and polluted 'l\'orms of the dUlt. ~

.. • Isaiah CbaJl. VI.
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SEC. XXXI.

[SI£C. XXXI.

It is only the most holy man under heaven who is possessed
of that c1ea.r discrimination, and profound intelligence, which
qualify him for filling a high situation,-who possesses that
enlarged libe~ality, and mild. benigmty, which fit him for bear
ing with others.-who manifests that firmness and magnanimi
t.y, that enable him to hold fast good principles-who is actuat
ed by1hat benevolence,justice, propriety and know lege, which
command reverence-and who is so deeply versed in polite
learning and good principles, as to qualil'y him rightly to dis
criminate. Vast and extensive are th3 effects of his virtue! it is
like the deep and livin~ stream, which Bows unceasingly.-It is
substantial and extensive as heaven, and profound as the great
abyss! When manifested, not one of the people bu t reverences
it: His words not one of the people disbelieve. In his actions.
not one ofthe people but take delight. Hence, his fame fills and
passes over the boundaries of China and reaches' to the bar
barians. 'Vherever ships sail, or chJriots run, wherever human
strength extends, wherever the heavens over-hadow and the
earth sustains, wherever the sun and moon shine, or frosts and
dews fall, among all who have blood and breath, there is not
one which does not honor and love him. Hence it il:l said that
he equals heaveli. -

.. Thil Section sp...kl of lhe intelligence of which loma are pos.used when horn. It dllel
pot appear however bat what they conside~ I,!cb perf~ct otnilliscience nttainable by tbole
who t.ave not th. good fortune t'l be born wltb ,t. Tbelr mOlt edravoll'llllt assertionl in re
fereDce to tbe ell'ects of sucb vi~tae and knowledge. as tbe '."ost emment sages are laid to
bave possesaed, are not 001 y de.htute of Ibe least Ibadow of ev,denoe, bot are made io direct
aun'.edict;on to Kie most aatisfactory evidenoe. Tbey are without evideooe; for, according to
tbeir uwo bistorical records, tbe virtue of Confucius (by far their greatest eage) waa ao far frolll
lill,ng the middle oountry ( Cbioa ) and passing over tbe bonndaries or tbe eeleltial
En pi! e, to the barbarians, so as to excite tbeir admiration and reoovate tbeir morals that it
bad estremely little etfeot on tbe far greater part of those by whom be was immediately lur
rounded. Tbey are eootradieled hy the most satisfactory evidence; for, wheo be who w....
luperior to tbe most emioent sa~es of antiqnitl' as tbe beavens are higber than the earth /.a
bemacled amon~ men, be was 80 far from belDg generally admired and imitated, tllat h. wu
the object of derwon and hatred to a rebellioul and obstinate raoo•

..
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SEC. XXXII.

It is only hI' who pos sesses the highest sincerity under hea
ven, who is capable of discriminating and fixing what are the
proper duties belonging to each of the human relations,
who can establish the great foundation of' the Empire, and
who comprehends the manner in which heaven and earth pro
duce and nourish. Who should such a man rely upon! How
ardent his benevolence! How profound his virtue! How vast
his heaven! Unless a man possess the knowledge of the bright
discerning sage, he cannot know such a man. -

SEC. XXXIII.

The Ode says, " Put on an upper garment above ornamented
Robes; detest display of ornament." Hence, although the path
of the superior man, appear s~cret, yet it daily becomes more
splendid, while the path of the mean man, although, he strive to
exhibit it, daily vanishes froID sight.-;Although~ the principles
of the superior man seem tasteless, yet they do not produce
dislike. Although, apparently plain, they are still elegant. AI.,
though, his conduct may appear confused, it is nevertheless ac
cording to reason. He knows the near beginnings of distant
results,-the source ofmanners, and the bright manifestations of

I • what is minute: such a man can enter the path of virtue. t

I t Tbe superior man studies for hi. own good, and is carele.. wbether men consider bim
• scbolar or not, hence, he bends his whole attention to fundamental principles. Once establisb.
ed in tbese, bis virtue naturally shines fortb and cannot be concealed. 1'be low man on th.
eontl'1lry, sludies with a view to catch the admiration of men, h.ence, he bends bis atte~tion to
."ternal ornament, and neglects tbe root, the consequence of wbich, is, that bis Ibewy vjrtu.
fOOD deea)1 and comel to notbing.

• It il presumed tbat few will feel dilposed to call in question tbe concluding lentence of
Ibil aection, namely, that none but a man of the brightest intelligence cau understand what sort
of man the Chinese sage is. Poor man, he seems to be lamentably ignorant himself on this im.
porlant poiut. He seem. to have forgotten that he is a finite creature, and from the blind.
DelS of bis mind and baughtiness of bis beart, imagines himself the omnipotent and om
uilcient God. Thus, esteeming himself infinitely wise, he lahors under the deltructive inlla
eo"e of the mOlt gr011 and dangerollB ignorance, viz. Ignorance of his Creater and iglIOranee
or himself.
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The Ode says.. " Although what is deep, be concealed, yet it
shines out at some aperture." But, when the superior man

examines himself, he finds no cause for shame or self-reproach. It
is the conduct of the superior man, when unseen by human eye,
that cannot be equalled. .

.The Ode says, " Look into your own chamber, whether you hava

cause for shame in the presence of your household gods." Hence,
the superior man is respectful, even when he moves not, and
sincere when he speaks not. Again, the Ode says, " Advance in
silence to worship the gods, renovation takes place without
noise or strite." Hence, the lOan of superior virtue, without
exhorting the people, causes them to receive instruction, and
without being angry, makes them more afraid than the instru
ments of punishment Cl,l.R do. The Ode farther says" He makes
no display of his virtue, yet all his officers imitate it." Thus
the superior man (i. e. virtuous prince) hy his simple, solid
gravity gives peace to the Empire. The ode says" I cherish that
illustrious virtue which is without great noise and without co
~our:' Confucius says, sound and colour are things of the least
moment in the renovation of a people. The Ode says" Virtue is
light as a hair, " But a hair has comparisons. The highest com
parison we can make (of the sage's virtue) is the containing
power of heaven above, which is without sound or scent. lit

CONCLUSION.

On the right is the 33 rd. Section. Tsze Sze having in the for
mer sections carried the discussion to the highest point, in this
turns back and examines the source." He .begins· again at the
commencement of moral science, which consists in paying the
most serious attention to our secret thoughts and actions, and
pushes the reasoning till it reach that simple, solid gravity

.• H~d they contented themseJeves simply with saying that virtue is not composed of 11/11
~atenal ~ub.stance, all men wo?ld have uode~stood tlieir meanin!\: ,but wheo they cOlllpal'&
that .qnahty m mor.al agents, whICh men call vutue, tn the contamwg and overshadowing
power of tbe matenal heavens, they are evidently talking llbout what neither the] lbe.selves
lI.r any other person CIlII fol'lll 811. ide. Qf. •
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which produces abundance of peace and trl\nquility through
the whole Empire: and praises its admirable beauty, until h.
speak of it being without sound or scent, and then. stops. For
he takes up the most important ideas in the treatise and draws
them to one point. His intention in thus repeating again and
again for the instruction of men is most deep and important.
Will not the student do his utmost to understand the doctrine1 •

.. In this treatise which contains the leading doctrines of the CMfucian Phoilosophy, the...
are two grand and fnndamental defects. In the first place, it presents us with no accurate
aeeonnt of one self-existent, Almight.y, Omnipresent, and Infinitely Gracious and Holy Being
as the Creator and Father of the nniverse. From this as a natural consequence another.ad
defect arises viz. the perfectahsence of a single direction how guilty depraved man may re-
'gain the favor and image of hi. Creator. ,

Although reverence to the gods, he inculcated, there is nothing said of these beings in the
least degree calculated to' inspire the mind with that reverenoe and love which mall should
'always feel t"wards the supreme Being. He who was honored with the distinguihiled appella
'tion "The wisest of men" declared that the fear of the Lord;s the beginning of wiFdom, but
bere i. a whole fabric of wisdom huilt witbout that which the wise monarch of brael eon
.idered the fonndation stone.
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SHANG LUN.

CHAP. 1.

1. Confucius says, to learn and constantly' digest, isJt not
delightful I -

Is it not also pleasant to have a friend come from a distance! t.
Is not he a superior man, who does not feel indignant when.

¥len are blind to his merits !t
, 2. Yew Tsze says, it is seldom that he who practices filial
piety, and manifests fraternal affection, takes pleasure in disobey
ing superiors :-not to feel pleasure in disobeying superiors"
and yet to be guilty of rebellion, is a t~ng which never happens•

The man of superior virtue bends his undivided attention to'
!

fundamental' principles. Once established in these, virtuous
practice naturally follows. Do not filial piety and fraternal res
pect constitute the stem of virtuous practice?~

3. Confucius says, that fine speech and a fair exterior are'
seldom associated with virtue.

... Tsang Tsze said, I daily examine myself in three things:
viz. whether I have been unfaithful in transacting business fo.
men, whether in my intercourse with friends' I have been insin..
cere, and whether I have neglected to reduce to practice the
instructions of my Teacher. "

.5. Confucius says, he who ruleS' a country of a thousand
chariots, should p.ay serious attention to business ;--obtain the

• When the kDQwled~ewe acquire hy study, is by long and repeated meditation perfectlJ
matured, and wrought mto the mind, it becomes a source of pure delight. .

t By a friend is meant ODe of the sameclllll8, or disposition witllJnurself. When your know
ledge and virtue attract those wbo live at a distance, then those wbo are Dear will knO'fr yftlll;
and wben you lllUI extend your virtue to others it becomes a source of joy.

t Whether f posses. knowledge or not, depends on me, but to know wbether I have know
~;e or not, depends on otbers: bene.e should tbey uot know me, )"bat canse have 1 to be angry.

, Filial piety is the stem of benevoleuce, but virtue ia the source of beuevolence.*--- . ,

. - This doctrine i. defective, ~ause it views obedieuce to pareDts,as the highest and fint brmch

., benevolence, or virtoe, and thus excludes our duty to the Suprtlllle Heilig altogether. But if
we ought to love, revere· and serve onr p~rente, more thau we love, and serve other men, ~..,
oar obligations to parents, are greater than to other men, then uptln the slllDe pFUlClJ'le,
...r1irst lll1d chief love, reverence, and obedience are doe to our Father in heaven, to whom gil'
obligatiollll are uDspeak.ably ~eater, than they can possibly be to the be.t of earthly pareut••

A I
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eonGdence of tile people ;-00 economical in his expenditure,
cd employ his people at the proper seasons.-

6. Confucius says, let a son, when 'at home, practice filial
piety, and when abroad, perform th~dutie8 of a younger brother;
be diligent and sincere, shew universal benevolence, and make
lriends of the virtuous, and if he have leisure, let him spend it in

at'idy.
. 7~ Tsze Ilea said, he who esteems the ,'irtue of others, and

tUms his mind from the love of lust; who, with his whole might
serVes hil!S parents,-.devotes his person to the service of his
Prinee, and is sincere in his intercourse with friends, although he
ikay be deemed unleamed, I must esteem him truly leamed.

,.8. Confu~ius says, 1r the superior man he not grave in hi.
conduct, he will not be respected, nor will his learning be soli4.
Be ruled bY' fidelity and sincerity. Have not a friend inferior
to yourself. If you err, fear not to reform.

. 9. 1'sijng Tsze .aid, be careful to perform aright the funeral
rites of parents (or deceased relatives.) and offer sacrifice to dis
taDt ancestors. then tbe people will return to substantial virtue.

10. Tsze ¥in asked Tsze Chung, saying, when our master
eomes to the province, he must h~ar whilt are its politics: will
he himself ask the Prince, or will it be told him? TS7.e Chung
replied, our master ia benign, upright, respectful,"polite, and eon
cJec:eDding l by these he obtains information. His mode of en-
quiring'differs from that of other inen.t \

. 11. Confucius says, while his father lives, observe the'bent
'Of his mind; whe~ bis father dies, look at his conduct. If for
three years (after his f~ther's death), he change not from tho
principles of hjs father, he may he called a filial son.t

• TIl, Prinee _Ill Ht can 1IpG1I tbe pearIe to do government work either iD !be 'PJ'!af.
_" tI/I.1 OlI,ht to plow IPld lOW the lielt!~, or in to"e bRneRt ,..ben the1 are emplo"ed ..
reaplJII ; but 1D wiD~r. "beD die, bave IpJtO tiuIe j thll ia what ia intended by OIDpl01111J the
,.ple_bl,.

~ S....... tIte em- o'tba ure', wWtomllld virtue, tlJat when lie arrived ia'..,1
Ul!B;tr1. tile PriaMe lat'onatd bini how II, eoodUClted '" alFain or govenmellt and uked _
~.

t It a 111111 1lefble three years._ after ''It dea'" or bia 'ather, devi.te t'rom hie priIIoipIea.
"..."'"~'-1 ~ YiJlu0Ifl. Mll'l*lt !Ie~ a 4914/ill-.
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12. Tsze Yew says, in the practice of politeness a mild 'de;.
portment is of the greatest mOlMnt. This adorned the conduct
ofthe former kings. But there is a mild pliability which ought
not to be indulged. When one knows only how to be pliable,
and does not regulate his pliability by propriety, this is what

. ought not to be done•
. 13. .Yew 1'sze says, he who makes just agreements canjdiU

his promises. He who behaves with reverence and propri~y,

'puts sh;lme and disgrace to a distance. He who loses not those
whom he ought to treat with kindness and~rt:8pect,.lPayb~.

master.
14. Confucius says, that the superior man seeks not to:ptlDl

per his appetite, nor to live at ease: be is diligent in the pra~ .
tice of his duty, cautious in his words, and comes to men or
right principles thatJu~ may be corrected. Such a II1aIl may be
said to be a lover of learning.-

15. Tsze Loo asked what may be said Of him who is poor,
yet free from servile adulation; rich yet '\foid of haughtiness.
Confucius replied, he may pass, but is not equal to him who
though poor, yet joyful; rich yet a lover of propriety.t

Tsze Kung replied, the ode says, cut then SID()oth, carve thea
polish. Confucius answered Ssze (Tsze Kung) begins to.be
~apable of quoting the poets. Tell him the past, and he knows the
future, (or give him a hint and he knows the cODclosion.)t

P. Confucius says, be not sorry that meD do not kn.o..
you, but be sorry that. you are ignorant of men. - .

• ne IlIperior ....n(s mind i, DOt mucb co_d .boat hiWb living and olep1lt _lloDIl
1Ilrt is bOIIt 1IJIOD the duties of his station, always llDsions to reform his former errol'll ud m.....
• p bi. former defia,ellClies; hence ·bi, readme" to apply to men of virtue aDd· kno"ledp ~
.. lIlIIy leaJ'II of them to correct his mistakes.

t Ts. Lon. disciple of Confucius, bad formerl, been poor, but afteTWards become' rich.
1a both situations he bad eOOf'avo"red to preserve bimself frem railing into·the t"o eyila .
to "hiob ordinar, men in th••e situations are hable, namel, servile hltery, and b.ughty exD"
y.~; hence he put this que.tion to the sage, and the latter ....wered bim, 10 U to praise
.lm for the .t.ainmeola be had made, and .t the sBlDe time to stimul.te.him to aim at greater

• .1IliIIeJIee than be bad yet re.cbed. \. ' ..

*Tsu Kung having be.rd what the sage said. of being .ble to rejoice in the midsteif po"e~
Iy, and to 4eligbt in propriety even ..ben rich, inferred that be meanl more thaD he bad ex
preaaed ; wberefore the sage complimented bim on being .bl•. to ql1Oto lb. poeta ia iIlllllUati-.
.fllia muter's idou. . .
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1.· COnfucius says, he who governs by virtue, resembles th~

,north polar star, which remains in its place, while all the other
-stars revolve rourld it, and incline towards it.· .
~2. Confucius says, the sense of the three hundred odes may
be expressed in this one sentence,t" Let not your thoughts be
impure" .
. 3. Confucius says, if you lead the people by the laws ana
'.regulate them by penal infliction, they will escape punishment,
f)ut: be void of shame; ·but lead them by virtue, and regulate them
by propriety; then they will feel ashamed of vice and advance
ill vtrtue4
. 4. Confucius' said.. at fifteen I was "bent on study ;~-at

thirty my mind waS firmly established ;--'at forty I had no
doubts ;""';'at fifty I understood the ways of heaven, and at 8e-.
..euty the wishes Of my heart passed not the proper limits.

5. Mung E Tsze asked what is filial piety. Confuci~s replied,
~t to oppose (propriety). FAN-CHE driving his carriage, Con
fuchiS told 'him, that Mung E had asked him what filial piety
was, aad that he had told him it was not to oppose. FAN..CUB
said, what did .you mean 1 Confucius replied, when living~

.. ·The north polar atar, means the north 'pole. ' The IOnth pole is withill the earth. thirty
degrees, the nonh pole extends outside the earth thirty degrees. FrOID this eiroumstanoe tb6
1I011th polll ,is invisible; cousequently the north pole is employed to illustrate this poinf. The
llOrtb : 0 e is the ule of the heavens, it remains in its place and all the hellVenly bodies revoh·.
round it, and tend towards it. In the same manner the Prince of genuine virtue, without lIny
elfliFt On his part, ocoupies his royal oeat, and such is the all pervading influenoe of his virtuone
eXample, that all bis subjects are attracted and 'renovated by it.

t .. May be expretlsed in one word ," this does not say that if you have this one word you maJ
ait away all the odes, but that the whole sense of these odes resolves ilself into this one sentiment."*"Laad the people by the laws". Laws' and punishments are but the mean. of pllttina:
ill foroe those politioal principles of which vir-ue and propriety ought to be tile foundation, bal
if the Prince ,vainly depend on laws and punishments, while he neglecu< to incnlcate the radieal
principles ofvlrtoe and proper behaviour, tbe people will merely endeavour to avoid puniahmelltt
bat will .till ~tsin their evil dispositions and wax worse and wnrse. On the other hSJIII, he ....
liteds 6ee!t3' Yirfbe aDd regulates the.. by propriety, will not only make them ashamed of tIaei(
vices, but will excite them to self. examination , and reformation. . ,
~ "I waa hent on study." The sage ·waa born witb perfect knowledge and Med.ed DOt to

advlDDe step by step; bnt he laid dOWII thia u a rule for ItWleuts ill gtmeral.

...
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serve them (i.-e. parents) according to proprle~, wilen dead,
bury them according to propriety, and afterwards .acrifice to
them according to propriety.-

• 6. Mung Woo Pill asked about filial piety, Confucius replied,
·a Fatherand Motheralone are grievedfor their children'uickness.t

7. Tsze Yew asked what is filial piety1 Confucius replied that
·in the present day, merely t.o nourish parents, is' con8icl~red
filial piety, but we feed our dogs and horses; hence if w, do nqt
~onor our parents, what preference do we give them.

8. Tsze Rea asked respetting filial piety._ Confqcius s~d,

J~ is in the manner, (or countenance) that the difficulty lies4
9. Confucius said, I converse with Hwuy the whole day, aa4

'''e never calls in question my doctrines. He appeaQ dtill, but
when he retires, he investigates in secret, so that he can illustr~

my doctrines. Hwuy is.not dU:ll. . -
10. Confucius says, observe what a man does. t.ook at m.

motives. Examine where his mind rests. How can meJ1 conceal
themselves! How can men conceal themselves I.

Confucius says, make yourself completely master of what y~
know and const;tntly learn new ideas, then you may be a teachq
_of others.

11. Confucius says, the superior man is not a mere mac~q,
which is fit for one thing only.

• Fan Che WB8 a disciple of the sage and was driving hiacarriage on the occui8ll. c,1If'.,.
..,ius feati~ that Mung E might misunderstand his answer, and suppose that he meant to ••,
that oot to oppose the will of parents ·was filial piety, hence he entered wo OODVes.u•

....itll Fan Che in order to explain the point, whicb was, that not to act cootrarl to tbe fito.ell of
things, is filial piety, At that time the families of three 0'- tbe great officers a Loa haol ......
lld the performance of ceremonies above their station. Coofucius wished by this answer ~.arollH
dseIII tg a tease of the imIOfop"iety of their coaduot. • .

t An ancient book says, that. the filialson gives DO cause of grieCto parents, by doiar8111t1dl1C
'lrrongj hence the only thing they are concerned, or grieved for, is his sickness. Some Commen
-"tora laY, !be melllling is, that parents '-eel constantl{ and d~ply concerned fbr the aick""
of their children. even at tbe time when they are weI, and that the filial child embodiea thij
IIpizi! in himself, ud conataAtly f~ls the Dlost tender eonoern for his Parenta. ,." -.*Tsze Hea was 100 grsve and formal i~ .serving his parents and elder brothers. Thus ~~iIIr
.6cieut jn suiting hill es.ternal deponment to the allt he.was performing, he faileoi in -iodiar
with the feelings of his parents. - , ;

'Cbing Taze says, that the -instructioo giventq E Tsze, was suitab'e to all men. That
p-ven to Wpo Pili, 'wu ilPparted on acooant of his being a man wbich eauaed mllch ~fto
)'cople. Tue Yew nOJlrished ~is parents, but wa. de6cient in shewing respeot. Tsze H"ea __
~tud just. bllt somewhat wanting iD lIIild/less and plialillit,. Each ...... tMlght acetII'diIIC
till the superiority, or interiority of bis talents, and according to his sbort comings.

Thia commeJlC1abl. mode of CO_Wlinawi iuuuown was gelleralll adopted by the up.
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12. "Tsu Kung asked who is a superior man1 COIifuci~s ~
, plied he who first practices his .orelaand then speaks accordingly:

13. Confucius says, the superior man possesses gen.eral bene~
'Volence without selfish partiality. The mean man is' seItlsh~
partial and void of general benevolence. ..

14. Confucius say s, if you read and do not rellect, you wit!
lose what you learn: - if you think and do not study, you are
uneasy and in danger.

15. Confucius says, oppose false prinelples, for ihcy ate
injurious.

16. ConfuCius said, Yew, permit me to tell you what is know·
ledge. What you are acquainted with, consider that you know
it, what you do not understand, consider that you do not knoW'
it; this is knowledge. ' .

17. Tsze Chang studied with the viel" of obtaining a govern·
ment appointment.

Confucius says, hear much, that you may diminish your
doubts. Be careful what you say, then you will seldom err.
See much in order to lessen dangerous uneasiness. Pay much
attention to your actions and you will seldom repent. He who in
words rarely mistakes, and who seldom finds cause to repent of
his actions, already possesses an official emolument. .

18. Gae Kung asked how he might secure the submission
of the people. •Coriruciusreplied, promote the upright and put
down the vicious and the people will obey.' Promote the vicioua ...
udput down the upright and the people will not obey.

19. Ke Kang asked by what means the people might be made
ftSpectfuI and faithful, and stimulated to the practice of virtue.
Confucius replied, rule with firmness and dignity, and they wiD
behave respectfully. Exemplify filial piety and tenderness, and
the people will be faithful. Promote the virtuous and instruct
the ignorant, and they will be stimulated. '

20. Some ODe asked Confucius why he was no.t in aD official
situation; to which he replied,. the Shoo-King when speq.m,

-
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of filial piety says, in good government nothing is manifested,
but filial piety and fraternal affection; he who practices these~

19verns; why consider him only who holds 11., government
situation ~ be acting the part of a ruler?

21. Confucius said, I know not how a man who is destitue of
.. truth can proceod. How can a large carriage go without a bow,

or a small one without a yoke?
. '22. T~ Chung asked whether the affairs of ten generations
m,ight be foreknown. Confucius replied, it may be known from the
Yin Dynasty, what it took from, or added to the rites of the
HeaDynasty; ItIld from the Chow Dynasty it may he known
"fhat it took from, or added to the rites of the Yin Dynasty.
Suppose any other succeeds the Chow Dyn:u;ty, then the affairs
of the Empire may be known for a hundred ages to come.·

23. Confucius aays, it is adulation to sacrifice to a god, to
-'" whom we ought not to' sacrifice, and to know that a thing is

rigbt and not to do it, is weakness.t

C~P. 111.

1. Confucius aaid, Ke She uses eight bands of musicians at
his fa.mily feasts; ifhe can bear to do this, what may he not do ?

2. The three families used the Yung Che (a kind of music
played at the removal of the Imperial sacrifices) Confucius said"
this Ode says, "It is only the Princes who assist; the Emperor
looks mild and benignant." How can this' apply to the Hall of
the three Mandarines!t '

• The nge !mew the fature cmIy by reflectillg 011 the past, and not by an, 10... arts as ~pJe'
of after ages ~Dded to do. TII1u Confuti~ lenoUDCjlS .n claim to the belDg inspired WIth the
bowledge o(future ennb. '

,t' .Bnry ..au hu god" ..hom those ill his atJtiOll are holllld to worsbip. For in.tance tIie'
Emperor sacrifioes to Heaven and Earth.-Tbe Prieoe to the local deities.-The high Offiee..'
to the bollS!lold llocla. and the commoa people to their ancestora. If any person sacrifiee in the
Jlubli" Temp'•• to any god wbich does.DOt belo..g to bis "I.... it u ...ith the view of lIatteribg
IJae deit,. ill order to ob!aiq b~iness. . '

f !ttl Silo 'I'U ODe qf the supenor officers of the 100 country. The Emperor employed eight
ltaDdai fir AH' or ..uaiai.... at bis feub; the PrioCOl six. and the great Officers of state foor.
Ke S/1e;~ the "1JUc and oerlllDooie~ of the Emperor; oa ..hich _ant Coafocio.. remarked'
1Itat.~ Ia. tVH 1l'!PI!llll ,f !lpm(' .Olll! • tIiiIIJ .. tjajs,~was /lOthill~an lIa4l!1.t~ would
-~~ ,

Whoa the E..pe\'llr saori&eed. 111 the lUIC1!'StorlaJ TOIIIple they sang the Ode called Yon!!'...!lUe
tile ._ifioa ...... removlag. This Ode says, that the Bmperor looks beniguant. and it is oD'J.y
tdbotary~• .,bo assist bim. The three Maodariaea b.d .t that time taken 0l'.?n them to'.iD, this Ode .t their s.crifices. But U ib lanJU&ge eollld DOt apply fQ tMu Il&crilinea, C..
~ 1idiqI" t!lFi~ and irrepIaritlm .iDJiugit. '
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,8. Confucius says, how can a tnan devoid of virtue practice'
propriety! How can a man destitute of virtue play music!

4. I..ing Fang asked what is the source of propriety'P'
Confucius exclaimed, an important question indeed! -In the
Performance of. ceremonies,' narrow eeonomy is better Hum
utravagance; and in mourning, deep sorrow is preferable to
external ceremony.- • I

O. Confucius said, the western and' northern barbarians have
rulers and are not like us the multitudes of'Hea (China), who ~

have lost them.t

6. Ke She sacrificed to Tae Shan (a mountain). Confucius.
said to Yen Yew, cannot you prevent him. He replied I am
unable. Upon which Confuciqs exclaimed, alas what you.
say of Tae Shan, shews that are you inferior to Ling Fang!:t. .

7. Confucius says, t~at the superior man wrangles not. If,
he do, it "is at shooti~matohes. \ But he :yields the place to hi.:
.unsuccesfnl antagonist, and asce~lls the hall, then descends aU'd
drinks with him. This is the wr~ngJ.ing of the superior man.

I
8. Tsze Hea said (the ode sa~) "Smilingwithawellformed

mouth and a fine rolling eye; first' the fair ground, then paint."
What ideas does this convey? Confuciu; replied, first make the.
AUr ground, then adorn with colours. Tsze" Hea said, you ~ean'

politeneRs comes last. Confucius .exclaimed you have caught
my idea Shang! Now you can converse .with me on the poets.,

. • In .U our eoncerna we ought neither to be parsimeniou., nor extravapnt; bot the fonu,Jl
III preferable to the latter. In mourning aod rites. inward grief, and e~ternal order ought to
be relrU1ated by dne denorolD, but it is hetter that griefe"ceed due bollllds and external orde..
be a little overlooked, thllD that there ahould be too muoh external Ihew and a deficienoy of
~ward, IIOITOW. .

t rm She layl, Confuoiul was grieved at the di80rden of the age, and thus lamented them>
TIle;r had DOt completely Ioat their Mera, but those they bad, -wi DOt do their dnty; lIIId the
~ of _iet, were nearly lost. . .

*Ite 8_ the Prim. MiDilteT of 1.00, prelUled to laorifiee to the pd of Tae She;.
a god who Ihould be wonhlpped only by the sovereign of a 0011Dtry. Yen " diseiple tI
thiI Atl" wu Ke She~. bead servant, h_ Confneiua oontidered it to be his duty to reprove
tail maatar (or this fault, or ".ther to adviae hilll Dot to do lUoh a thing, but nn finding that be
nther ,.,oorded with hil muter in thil matter; he mentioned Ling Fa' g ...lro bad just asked"'twu the anum! of prepriety, lIIId hinted that Yea wu illfarior to him; this he did from 1/
wiab to &rO\l88 Ven to a senae of hit dDty. -

" Aa the )lalater C&DDOt malte a Kood drawing without a fair white ground, 10 maless~
ndioal ~ri/llIlJ'I8I of virtQe be aeatea in the heart. there i. nO foundation COl' a lJtl1r polite -
.... TlIiI It \lit 'lIIIPO of tht llMlll-phOricalIIlD!D&g1l of lbe Poet. .
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9. Confucius said. I can speak of the laws llnd ceremonies
of the Hea Dynasty. but Ke is incapahle of substantiating
\Vhat I say. I can likewise teach the rules and ceremonies of
the Yin Dynasty; but here too. Sung is not capable of verify
ing my words.-

10. Confucius said. in the great royal sacrifice. after the
libation is poured out to invoke the 'descent of the gods. I wish
not to be a spectator any longer.t

11. Some one asked what was the intention of the great Roy
al sacrifices. Confucius replied. I do not know: to him who
knows this. every thing under heaven. is as plain as this; at the
nme time puttin; his finger into the palm of his hand.
~. Sacrifice to ancestors as though they were here. W or

s~ip th~ goh a3 if they were present. Confucius said. I do not
worship as if I W3re not wor3~lipping.

13. Wang Sun Kea. asked what was meant by saying that
it is b3tter to fIl.tter t11) gol of th3 corner. tha~ the god of the
furnace'? Confucius repliell. not so. he,who offends heaven has
none to whom he can pray.t

14. Confucius said. the founders of the Chow Dynasty in
spected the p'llity of the two preceeding Dynasties. and, how
richly did they adorn it ! I follow Chow.~

• The couutry Ke was given to the deseendants of the rei:::ning family of the Hea DJlIasty,
the oountry Snng was given to the descendants of the Yin, or Shang Dynaaty; but both these conn.
tries were defioient in men of merit and in authenticated records, and hence insuffioient to oon
&,m the words of the sage, in reference to the polity of the Hea and Yin Dynasties.

t In the great royal saorifice, called Te, the Chief Ministers of Loo, in the commencement
of the ceremonies, appeared to manifest some sincerity, and migbt bo witnessed, bnt after the
libation was pnured on the ground for the pnrpose of invoking the descent of the gods, they fell
into a lazy carele.. mwner, which the sage ooald not enlure to behold. .

There was nothing in which the former kiogs manifested their grateful remembrance of an
eestors more deeply, than in the sacrifice called 1'e. Unless a man's benevolence, filial piety,
lineerity, and reverence, were of the highest order. he conld not perform this saorifiee a1igbt i
bence the remark of the nge, that he who was espable of olferfug this sacrifice properly. 'OOuid
lasi!v govern the Empire.*The gol of the c<>rner, was considered more honnrable. than the god "f the foroace. Wang
Sun Ke" was a Ta Foo of Loo, and wished to assume the plaoe of his Prince; hence eomplll'iJll
the Prince to the god of the oorner, and himself to the god or the furnace, he in a jeering man
lier insinuated to the sage, that it wonld be more adnntagous, to pay court to him, thllll
to the Prince. Bnt Confuoius silenced him by telling him that, when a man violates the will
of heaven (as he had done) there u no atoning for this fault by praying to any other god
whatever.

,. The Hea and Shang Dynasties did IIOt arrive at perfection In their laws and eeremonil!8,
bot the Princes Wan and Woo and the Prime Minister Chow Knng, examined the ..yatem of
these two Dynasties, lopping oft" what wss superfluous,. and adding what was deficient, and
Ibus fonned a m05t elegant and complete political and religioUl Iystem. , '

B
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·15. When Confucius entered the .great Temple, he miautely
enquired about every thing. Some one said, who will say that.
the man of Tsow's Son knows propriety'? When he enters the.
great Temple, he asks about every thing! Confucius haTing
heard this, said, even this accords with propriety.

16. Confucius said, in shooting at the target, not to send the
arrow through the leather, because men's strength is not equal,
was the custom of the ancients.

. 17' Tsze Kung wished to abolish the sacrificial lamb, offered
on the first of the (12th.) moon. Confucius said, Sze, you are con
cerned about the lamb, I about ~e custom•
. 18. Confucius said, if a man (at present) serve hig Prince.

with the utmost propriety, people say that he is a flatterer.
19. Tin~, Prince (of 1Ioq) asked how a Prince should employ

his Ministers, and how Ministers should serve their Prince.
Confucius replied, a Prince should eroploy his Ministers with
propriety, ana Ministers should serve their Prince with fidelity.

20. Confucius said, the joyful strains of the Kwan Tseu(ode}
do not excite licentious desires, nor do its rooumful notes
wound the feelings.-

~1. Gae,PriQce (of Loo), asked Tsae Go, about the altars
of the gods of the land and grain. Tsae Go replied, the people.
of Hea planted them round with the pine tree, the people of Yin
with the cypress, and those of Chow with the chesnut, in order to .
make the people stand in awe. Confucius having heard this.
said what is finished speak not of it j what oannot Ptl done well
give no advice about it; what is past blame not. t
.• The Kwan Tsen ode refers to Wan Wang having fallen 111 love with a Lady or exira'.

ordinary virtue. When he first paid his addresses to hllr and wu aDLuooessfnl, his grillf was 8Q

pangeDt tha~ he could not lleep, bnt having altimately been saccessfnl in his lait, all the instra.
menta of ~U8icwere employed to express hia joy: yet in the gri.ef e;<preued by !he clde.. there.
wu nothing to woaDll the feelingl,· nor was there any thmg m the expretllllons ofJOy cal
IDUIUlld toexcite licentious pusions; hence the lage recommend I this piece u a model ofiu kind.

t At that time the Prince of Loo WBI a weak men, and his Ministers wer, violent ud tyrua
meal. Confueins, knowing that his disciple Taae Go had not, in his IUIlwen to the Prince of Loo,
giyen the tme idea of the ....tan ereoted to the local deities, and heinl/; aware that what he had
Jaid aoont keepillg the !"'Otl1e in awe might indnee the Prinee to use hanh Mllasnres with the
people, instead of sappresslDg the tyranny of the Mendarines. he nttered these words with the
intentloa of replfOylng Tsu Go's oBreless and erroneoUi anawer. His meaning WU, that the word4
which Me.pad Taae GO'I 1II0uth, eould not be recalled, aad now it was of DO lISe, as to the effect.
they were calealatad tQ produce, 111 ~ he wilhod to ~Il hie di~i~le JllOlV ll"",qv\l
to hie word, ill futllll' .
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22. ,Confucius -said, Kwan Chung was a man, of small ca"
pacity. Some one said, was Kwan Chung niggardly then?
Confucius replied, he had three K wei (a sort ofgallary) and did not
employ one man for more than one office, how coUId he be calt
ed niggardfy (or economical). Then did Kwan Chung know
propriety? Confucius replied, the Princes ,of a Province had their
doors enclosed by a screen; so had Kwan She. When two
neighbouring Princes met, after having drunk together, they invert- '
ed their cups, so did Kwan She. If Kwan She knew propriety,
who doclJ not know it!

23. Confucius, conversing with the music master of Loo, said.
you ought to be acquainted with the principles of music. In
.commencing an air, there must be the union of all the notes, a~d
tones, when the tune swells, there must be perfect harmony, clear
ness, and regularity in order to complete the music. -

24. The ReSident of E begged to be introduced to Confucius.
saying, when men of virtue and talent come here, I'nave never
been prevented from seeing, them. The followers of the sage
introduced him, and when he went Qut he addressed, them thus.
It why do you lament that your master has lost his situation? The
Empire has long 'been in a state of anarchy, but Heaven will
make him a great reformer."
_'tlS. Confucius said, the music of the Chaou is supremely ex_
teIlent and perfectly mild in its spirit;-that of the Woo is also
~ery fine, but the spirit is not perfectly mild.t
. .. At that time the knowledge and practice of music bad decayed. Confucius wisbing to r""i"e
tbis soieuce, conversed with tbe Cbief Musician of Lon on tbe subject, and gaYe bim to under
lltand, that if tbe.-e was a single note wanting, or if the harmony of all the dilFerent parts was
DDt complete, it was not worth the name of musio. - -

t Chanu w....ihe designation of tbe ;"usic of the great Sbun, and Woo was the name pen to
~at of the famous king Woo. Shun was a man of a remarkably mild temper and ~ined tbe

:Empire by his humble oonign disposition, bence bil mnsio breathed a I",eet, mild Iplrit. Woo
Wang was a valiant warrior, and by bis bravery conquered the tyrant Chow, conlequently his

-1D1Isic partook of the severe and Item•

•• It would appear from this paragraph, as well .. from many othlll' parts of their lllleitlllt
writings, that the Chinese, at a very early period, Itndied mUlic; whicb science like all their other
~s, 'wu fonoded upon the Yin and Yang Principles. Certain notes were conaidered as
belonging to the Male, and certain to the Female principle, and if these were not properl, bltllld
'" the IIIl11io was DOt worth the _, beeallSe It did Bot accord with the uatare of thing••
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26. Confucius says, when men of high-rank are void of liber

ality;-when in mourning there is no real grief, and ceremonies
are not observed with respect, how can I look at such things!

CHAP. IV.

1. Confucius says, the virtue of villagers is beautiful: be
who in selecting a residence refuses to dwell among the virtu
ous, how can he be considered intelligent?

2. Confucius says, those who are destitute of virtue, can
not long conduct themselves aright either in poverty or a1D.iction,
nor can they long manage themselves in the midst of prosperity,
(or pleasure), but the virtuous find repose ill virtue, and the
intelligent earnestly covet virtue.--

8. Confucius says; it is only the virtuous that are capable
of either loving, or hating a man.

4. Confucius says, if the mind be sincerely inclined to vir
tue, the man will not do any thing that is vicious.

5. Confucius says, riches and honor are what all men wislt
for, but if they cannot be obtained by just means, seek not to en
jo~ them. Poverty antI low station are what all m~' . hate, but
if they cannot be avoided by proper means, seek not to get rid
of them. If a superior man abandon virtue, how can he com
plete his reputation. The superior man does not for a sin
gle moment act contrary to virtue. -When in great haste and
confusion he still accords with virtue.

• Mal: 's heart is ()ri~inaJ1y perfectly virtuoU1l; he who r.reserves bis original nlCtitude. Ie
1lDmoved bl. external Circumstances, but he who loses it, If iu poor and distreaaine- circll8l
stances, will give way to low and irregnlar feelings. If on the other band, be Jives me_.
atll 'ener., he will indulge in every sort or extravagance and vicious pleasure.

'I he truly virtuous man is ' erfectly free from sel6sbiueu and partiality. beuoe hia Ion'
batred are constll1ltly gu.ided by reason. t t

t t Tbat a man destitute of sterling principle, will not conduct bimself arigbt. either ill po
vertv or amuence, must be granted by all who know Bny thing of human nature; bot, that DID
moatnr"lIy possessed of perfect rectitude, tbe sad experieuce of all lIKes and CO\lQ!rieI. proy.
to he otterly void of trotb.· The same experience p,roves that the beart or man ia naturally
.. deceitful, aboye all things and desperately wicked, • and that genuine virt.,e is DOt a pi&lit
wbich spriogs naturally ill the soil of human nature. bot is .. a tree of ow: beal'WI FalIuIr'.
planting,"

...
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6. Confucius sai~ I bave not seeu a,ny one· who perfectly
loves virtue, nor have I seen one who thoroughly detests vic~

He who ~rfectly loves virtue, prefers nothing ebe to it; and he
who has a thorough detestation of vice, will not permit it to ap.
proach his person. Were there anyone, who would for one
day apply hi~ whole strength to the practice of virt~e, then
J have not seen a person whose strength is not slufficient for it.
If there be any such people, I have not yet seen them.

7. Confucius says, men's faults correspond with the class to
which they belo~g: observe their faults j and Yv0u will know
whether they are men of virtue; -

8. Confucius says, if in the morning you bear divine truth,
in the evening you may die. t
. 9.· Confucius says, the scholar whose inclination is toward9

truth, and virtue, but who is ashamed of mean apparel and
coarse fare, is not worth reasoning with.

10. Confucids says, that the superior man in every thing is
void of prejudice, and obstinacy; whatever justice requites, that
he follows. .

11. Confucius says, the superior man fixes his mind on vir.-.
tue, the worthless man thinks on a comfortable livingj-the for.
mer regards the sanctions of the law, the latter regards gain.

• Confucius said, that the people of that age' only knew that he who wu free from fault,
was virtUOIlS, bnt they were not aware that a man may from his very faults be known to be
a yirtnous man. Men are divided into two classes, the honorable and the mean. The
honorable man'. faults lean to the side of too mncb generosity, the faults of tbe mean man
are the direct reverse: look then at a man's fanlts, and yOIl will lee to which ef these claues
be belonll"s. _. .

. t Divme principles are of the utmost importance to eyerv man ; if in the morning a man'
Iaear, understand, imd limity believe them, then in the evening be may die without regret. *~

.t t It is the glory of the everlasting gospel, that the ~oment a man .incerely believe. its·
sacrea principles, and with his whole heart relies on that Almighty Savionr which it reveal.,
that moment he is pardoned and .justified in the sight of God the Judge of all the earth.tBnt u
the meritorious cause of his1ustification, -is neither hi. knowledge, nor belief of the gospel, but
the merits oflbe Divine Saviour, to whom Ihis gospel directs his mind, it does not appear bo...
the mere hearing and believin~ of the doctrines of the Chinese .ages, wbioh rev~als no Savi
our, could prepare a man for that awful change wbioh he undergoes at death.

Bi!\'otted prejudice proves the.min of numberless millions of immortal beings. Noth!ng can
be lIlore fooli.h or injurious, than for a man to believe principles merely because hi, fore
fathers have adopted them. Every wise man ex;amines impartially whatever he reads or hears,
eiubraces true and rejeots false principles, by whomsoever they may have been held. Rad
Confucius heard the go.pel'.r lesus, is it not likely that he would have joyfully em
braced it'

t Acts XVI. 31.
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12. Confucius says, he who pursueS self-advantage, will be
much hated.

13.' Confucius says, that if a man is able by polite complai
sance to govern a kingdom, where is the difficulty (of governing),
but if he is not able to goveru by polite complaisance, what"
shall we say of his politeness!
- 14. Confucius said, be not vexed that you have not a go

vernment appointment, but be anxious to possess the requisite
qualifications: be not grieved that you are not known, but seek
to be worthy of being known.

15. Confucius (addressing Tsang Tsze) said, San, II My prin
pIes all unite in one harmonious whole." Tsang Tsze replied,
right. When Confucius wentout, hisdisciples asked the meaning
fo what he had said? Tsang Tsze replied, our master's principles
are nothing but consummate faithfulness, and benevolence. -

16. Confucius says,- the superior man is inftuenced by the
love of rectitl1de, the .mean man by the love of gain.

17. Confucius says, when you see a man of virtue and wis
dom, think whether you equal him; when you see a bad man,
retire within, and examine. yourself.

18. Confucius says, in serving parents, reprove with mild.
ness; if you perceive that they are not disposed to comply, still
reverence them, and do not oppose their will; should they treat
you severely, murmur not.t

19. Confucius says, while parents are alive, wander not to
a distance: if you do, you must fix the place.

20. Confucius says, the age of father and mother we ought
not to forget:' it is at once a source of joy and fear.

21. Confucius says, the ancients said not what they could do,
because they felt ashamed that their actions should not com
pletely accord with their werds.
. • To perfbrm our duty to the utmost, is faithruIness:-to do to others .. we wish them to d.

to ua, is benevolence. All tbe VariOWl brancbes of the Sage's doctrine relOlved themselves into
this one principle of fidelity and benevolence.

t A child ougbt to take supreme deligbt in rendering bis parents bappy. If at any time the!
llClt improperl'l" -be ongbt with a mild couutenauce aud low, geotle VOIce, to point out thm
mistakes, an admouish them to reform, but should they not feel dispoll6d to comply with theM
gentle and respectful admonitions, they must still be treated with the highest respect. J( the re-
proofs of a SOD should excite the wratIJ of parents, so .. to lead them to treat bini with el'treIU
leverit], he mot DOt complaiD, DOr dimiaiah iIiI endeavoVl to pltue them.
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22' Confucius says, the cautious seldom err.
23. Confucius says, the superior man, wishes to be slow in

speech, but prompt in action.
24. Confucius' says, the virtuous will not be left alone, they

will certainly have neighbours. -
25. Tsze Yew says, he who serves a Prinoe, if he often re

prove him, will get disgraoed, and he who often reproves a friend,
will be be treated with indifference.

CHAP. V.

1. Confucius said, Kung Che Chang may be married; ,al
though he be imprisoned, it is not his blame.-He gave him his
daughter in marriage.

Confucius said, if the country be governed by reason, Nan
Yung will not be dismissed; if the country be not go.verned by
reason, he will escape punishment, and death: He gave him
his brother's daughter in marriage. -

2. Confucius exolaimed, Tsze Tseen is Ii man of superior vir·
tue. If the Lao country has no superior men, where did this .
man get such virtue 1t

3. Tsze Kung said, what sort of a character is Sze (Ts~e.

I. Kung), Confucius replied, you are a vessel. What kind ofvessel'l
Confucius answered, a Roo-leen (a highly ornamented vessel
used in the ancestorial Temples,) i

• The conduct lIf Confuciu., in these two instances, shews that the s8l\e in choosing matohes
looked at the virtuel, not at the happiness, or misery of the individual. Some one said that Nan
YWlg WAS more virtuou tban Kung Cbe Cbang, and that the sage ou that account gave him
his cfaughter ; thu bonoring bis Brother. .

t Tsze Taeen was a dilloiple of the aage, ud a native of Loo. He selected virtu
IIQ8 ASsociates, in order to perfect his own virtue, hence the sage intimates hy the prose whioh
he conferred on that Ir'"tlolllen, thllt the Loo oouqtry :.possessed men of superior virtue, and
talents.*Tsze Knng hearing his master eulogize Tsze Tseeo, felt desirous of knowing the sage's
opinion conoerning hilllself, upon whioh Confuoius told hin!, that be was a vessel.-Tsze Kung
bowing that there were valuahle vessels, and likewise th"'e of little worth, asked farther what
kind of vessel, on which tbe sage told hil1l, that he might he compared to the Rooleen, iuti-'
IIIl1tjng that he possessed virtue and abilities capable of serving his oountry. aud that ilis taleQW ,
.04 virtQ~ !!'ore ~dornod hy tile gr;"cIM of au eleSlUlt educatiou.
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4. Some one said, Yung is a good man) but destitute of a cle
ver address. Confucius said, why use a clever (or artful) address!
Disputing with men, often procures their hatred. I do not·
know whether he (Yung) be a virtuous man, But why attach
importance to artful address 1

5. Confucius was about to appoint Tseih TeaOlI Kae to an
official situation; he replied I am still uuble completely to com- 
prehend your doctrine. Confucius was delighted. -

6. Confucius exclaimed, alas good principles do not pre-.
vail; were I to ascen;J a raft and set out to sea, he who would
have courage to go along w~th me, is Yew (Tsze Loo). Tsze Loo
bearing this, rejoiced; upon which Confucius said, Yew, you
are more valiant than I; but you cannot discriminate.

7. Mung Woo Pih, asked whether Ts:re L:>o was a virtuous
(or benevolent) mau, Confucius replied, I do not know. Hav
ing again asked, Confucius said, he is capable of commanding
the military forces of a country of one thousand chariots, hut I
do not know as to his virtue. What may be said of Kew? He
is capable of being Chief Magistrate in a city of one thou

sand houses; or governor of a family of one hUDllred chariots,
but I am not certain as to his virtue. What is your opinion of
Chrh? Confucius replied, Chlh girded with his official sash, is
capable of waiting at court, and receiving guests, but in regard
to his virtue I am uncertain. t

8. Confucius said to Tsze Kung, whether do you, or Hwuy
excel? Tsze Kung replied, how can I presume to compare my
self to H wuy! if H wuy hear one thing, he knows ten; t if I hear

.one thing, I know two. Confucius replied you are not equal to -
him, I grant you are not.

• Teem Teaon Kae considered that nntil he completely comprehended right prineiples, so II
to have the entire management of himself, he was incs\lable of rnling otbers, henee Confneius
sensible of his talents and virtue, rejoioed at his sinoerlty, and firm resolution to make himselt
master of the doctrines of rectitude.

t .As to these three disciples, althou!\'h they possessed considerable talents, they had not ar
rived at that entire freedom from all selfishness, and that oonsummate excellence, whioh merits
the name of ,-irtue, and Confncius would not lightly grant that a man was tmlv virtnous.*The worl!. one and ten, mean the ClOmmencement and close, inclnding all the intermediate
Iteps, denoting tbat Hwuy only wanted to hear the first prinoip,le of 8ny troth in order to ob·
tain 8n instant aud oomplete knowledge of thl' whole subject.' .. One and two," mean this.
IIId that, iutimatiug that when Tszo KlIDg hearc1l1l1Y idea. be instaDt!y knew ita oppo&ite.

.1
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-9. Tsae Yn having slept-in bed during the day; Confucius said,
rotten wood cannot be carved, a wall of dirty earth cannot be
whitened: -of what nse is it that I should reprove Yn. Confu
cius said, formerly in my intercourse with men, when I heard
them speak, I believed that they would act, but from this time,
when I bear a man speak, I must also see him act. Tsae Yu
has occasioned' this change. -

to. Confucius said, alas I have not seen a truly inftexible
man! Some one replied, is not Shin Chang an inflexible charac
ter? Confucius rejoined, Shin Chang is under the inftuence of
lust, how can he be inftexible. t

11. Tsze Ku~g said, what I do not wish men to do to me,
I do not wish to do to them. Confucius replied, Sze (Tsze
Kung) you have not yet attained this.

12. Tsze Kung said, the virtue and elegant manners of our
master, we m'1y ol:>tain the knowledge of; but his lectures on
the nature of man~ and divine reason, we cannot comprehend. t

13. When Tsze Loo heard any thing that he had not yet ful-

• _Both th_ seotoences were lIJIOken by the.age with the intention of atrool\'ly reprorin~'
TAe Yu. For be dreaded any approacbto slotb, or laziness, in bis students. Tbedoetrine of
the lIDCient uges waa. that the IIClbolar during bis wbole lue, Ibould, with close and uuwearied
a;eplication pursue his studies, and cease only at death. Hence the sharp reproof of the
lMIp, even for oue day'••loth. Tsae Yu, or TI.. Go, al be is called iu tbe "Hea Lnn, was
lUi eloquent speaJr.er, but .flen failed in following up bis words by action: hence the uge.
with the, view of rousin; him, told him thot from bl5 couduct, ho had learned to put DO COD- 
ldeJl!l6 in men who spolte well, util be also law them act well.

t Confucius lamented that be co'lld DOt find an inSexible man wbo migbt band down his
~Des. Th~ whom the lage oonsidered truly unbending characters were sucb as bac1 ob
tained the Itl'lUgbt Ke, (soul or breath) of heaven and eartb, and wbo possessed reUOD and in
tergrity suflicient to cultivate this divine gift. until they arrived at that state of firm inSexibi
lity, which oannot, by the leparate, or united inSaeoce of all external things he made to swerve'
OlIO bair's-breadth from the line of rectitnde. t t

f Th~ !iatare or man, means the ,divine principles, wblob man oripually receives from hea~
yen. DlvlDe reason, lIIeaDS the radIcal essen~ of c~l!'Itial, self e11mnt principl.es. Tbe vir
tue, and elegaut DllURers of ,the sage were dady ell.~lblted to the eye of the disClplel, so that
they could all know theDl; ?ut lIuman nalure and diviDe reuon, were subjects rarely discuaaed
by the sage. aJ!d sollie of jus ~ndents were oot prepared to stUd)' them. For in the acbools oC
the sages, studies ~.paraned.1D regular order; there is DO leaplDg over any intermediate Itep.'
Tllze Kuag at th"t time bad JUst begun to bear the sage treat OD these high brancbel of know-
Jed"" IIIId thllll extolled their excellence. ,

t t It is to be feared that Cew, if any ban oompletell reaobed this s~dard; but we may
....... to "1, tIIat IlIIIb 81ea II the ApclItle Pw, and Joha Kaox came pretty Mar it.

a
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Iy practised, he waS afraid of hearing any thing else. ~
.' 14. Tsie K~ng'asked why Kulig Wan Tsze obtained the
~pithet "Learned '>If ConfuciltS replied, he was clever, lo~
stuuy, aI\d was not ashamed to ask his inferiors" therefore hi
was tenned learned.

15. Confucius said, Tsze Chan possessed four characteristicS'
9i the supetiQf Qlan: in his pers<{nal conduct he was grave ;-iiI
serving superiors respectful ;-in providing for the support of th&
people, benevolent; and in. employing them, ~quitable•
., 1~. Confucius said, Gan ring Chung, knew well h~ tal

JPca.i.~taiH, frie,ndly interc~urse with men: for a, long period he,
lept up due respect.t. '

17. , Go~(ucius said.. Cll.'!an, Wa~Chung bu~ta house ~a
gre~,t Tortoille; on the tops of the pillars,}l.e. p~nt~~ th~ pic,
£rre~'of mountains, arid on the beams he drew th,e, represe,:\~1'J

tion of water herbs: of ~liat s?r.t:w~s bis i,~telligenc.e?~,. .
~ IS;" Tsze Chan'g enqujril!g; said,' the Ling Yin, Tsze Wan"
~r~e times obtained the" office of, ~ing~i.n, yet manifeste4 Jlo}
appearance ofjoy, and three times lost the office, without ~1
appearance of displeasure. He informed the new Ling Yin,~in
what mallner he had conducted the business of the office. Whatr
ipay b~, i.aid of such a.. man? Confucius said, he w~ f~thful,

lJut was he perfectly virtuous! I do not know; why consider..
~m perfectly :virtuous, .

'l'suy Ts~ helving assasinated the Prince of Tse; Chin Wan ...
Tse, whopo$sessed forty i;:arriage horses, gave them all up,ief't,
'rse and went to another Province. On his arrival there he ex- .
qlaimed, 4erealso. they have sucb Min,isters as.qur Tsuy T.~!.'

• T.~.Wo w... ·or an ardent, b91d dispositi~n. hence wben h~ heard any precept. he iDstPt.•

b' pttt " 11,1 prachQ~1 lUId was.afraid leU he ......ld bur another b,l'ore the lint Ii&d heeD flail"
J"'BC!ised. . .
,"t'Wben peop'e bave long lived on te1'D18 of C'II. i"UmllOy. &hey are apt to~

fI&I'llI858lU14llegligent in thell" intercourse with each otber. Henlll ariees want of mutual rea•
.,el. W~ theref,!re we see people al\er a lo'!'g 008tiDlled iJltilllac.r. ~ti11 preserve due rea-
peet. we maY-.J!,d~ that they uudersland \he tr.ae priDoiple8 of "Iutual intercourse. •
.'f"Cqwaog 'Van Ohung was one of the great Olliosn of Loe; 1le 8nl'poI1ld \hat by preparm!

aiHMlae llI..-a· great TQl'tOlse which they had in Wo. and omamMltiJIg It with Illonntain .oenery,'
tie might have tile power of qannineu, Qf mi.eerv ;n lUI Olfll baqd; bv thia lUI 1\'1IIIt Clf ""''t\'-lfdJe is olearlll4!pla.1~' -H----· , ' :.I...... .v ...
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it~ left and went to another cou~t~y, b~t there also, he declare4J
i~at their Ministers resembled :ra.ur .T~~~ of his native Provin?e.
'What (said Tsze Chang) shall we say of this man~ ConfuclUli
I'~plied, he was uncorrupted~ But was he perfectly virt~ol1S?

I do not bow; why should you esteem him perfectly virtuo~s.·

19. Wan Tsze always considered.a thing three. times, before
be acted, Confucius hearmg of it, uid, twice may do.

20. Confucius said, Ning Woo TS7.e, when the country
was under the government of rigat principles acted wisely; but
~hen the government lost right principles, he acted foolish
ly. His wis:lom may be equalled, but his folly (or feigned
ignorance) cannot.

21. When Confucius was in the Chin country, he exclaimed,
'~. I will return I I will return" I My students at hoDle, posses.
~rdour, ability and learning, but they know not how to regu-
l~tethemselves aright. t '

22' Confucius said, that Pm E and Shuh Tse, did not
t\Unk of men's former vices, hence men did not feel deeply
Gtren ded with them. t

• From the sentiments of the sa;e respecting TIle Wan• ..,d Chin Wanl( T....e. we may see .
chat a ms. may be faitbflll aad IlnCOrrllpt, &Dd yet not perfectly. "irtnol'•..F,uthfiliness and 1lD-

clll&apteihlesl, are but two brsnches of t:: jio (perfect virtne,) so that although aperrectly
Yktltous man must Ite faithful, and pure. yet it d~os not I'ollo'"tha be~an"" be po..e..u one,
..-'\lIth of these good qllalities, that he is therefore completely "irtll'!.... • •

- .
t When COllfllOiWl w"s in Chin, he sa,.. that his prinoifl1es. w~re not e'Dbraced; hence h.

Il,IIIented the "aywardness of man, and.sld at 6rst I really wi~hed to dis.eminate my princi-,
pres,. but no.... I see that daring my own life, they will not be l(enerally embrseed. I will
re,turn home, for although mJ doct:·lJle. !O'l' Dot lie re,"ive i bvthi. ~p. :lj' '!li'H.,'e, at hame"
ai1l bold, intelligent. and aim at great things. Their learning is likewise con.iderable. bnt as they
u:e not yet well aCl'Joainted with the golden medonm and the proper lDaoner of self go"emment,
they want farther lDstraction on the•• points, which having obtained I may commit my doo-'
trine. to them with the hope that they will transmit them to posterity: I will therefore return for'
tIUs purpose.

*Pih E and Shoh Tse two brothers and sons of the Prioee of Koo Chub, conld not bear
10'_. 10 Goateot with blld IDeo. bnd!" meo reformed and ahanclooed tbeir former vices they
r"ai"ed them into \heir SOCiety and thooght no more of their former improper conduct:, bad
~e knowing that this was tbeir disposition did nut feel a deep antil'athy towards them.

•• The word whioh we hsve. i~ this.plllCe"tr.sn.'ated, "perfect "irtne," is bv some Trans
lators ren~.red " !.'enevc:>lenoe," ?"t ,it wil! a{'pear to those )Vbp attend ~ the definitinns of the
,.,. wilioh .oft.eD.1Illcur in Chtnesewrtters. tbat unless' we cooslder beoovoleDCl8, and.
P«f- ,~antl exee!leDCle, 8JD011YJD0ll9 terms, beoeyolenoe is aD inadeqllate rendering of the.
eripIal word. 1= ..
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23. Confucius said, who can say that We Sang Kaou was
an upright man? Some one having begged a little mustard of
him, he (not having any) went and begged of his neighbours,
and gave it to him.

24. Confucius said, Tso Kew Ming was ashamed to uSe
fine speeches, put on a fair countenance, and shew excessive
respect, and Mow (Confucius) is likewise ashO\med ofsuch things.
Tso Kew Ming was ashamed to conceal enmity ::;,der the mask
of friendship, and of such conduct, Mow is also ashamed.

25. When Yen Yuen and Ke Loo were standing by his side,
Confucius said, why does not each of you express his wish? Tsze
lAosaid~ Iwish to have carriages and horses, and fine skin robes,
that I may use them in common with my friends. If they should
spoi,l them, I would uot be offended. Yen Yuen said, I wish, not
to brag of my virtue, nor to publish my merits. Tsze Loo said, I
wish to hear the desire of our master. Confucius replied, I wish
to give ease to the old, .to be faithful to friends, and to cherish"
the young. - .

.26. Confu.cius sighing, exclaimed" alas! I have not seen:
those who are conscious of their errors, and inwardly accuse~

themselves.
27. Confucius said, in a village of ten housM, there may be

those who equal Mow in fidelity and sincerity, but not .in his
love of learning. t
'. Ching_Tsze say., that ConfllCius rested in perfect virtue, Yen Yuen did not act contrary

to it, and TS'4e Lon songht after it: and that the great "ish nf all the three manifested a pab
lie. spirit, but thay differed as to the deJtl'8lls of their virtue. Tsze Loo's valour exceeded his
jUstioe j Yen Yuen had DO selfishness, hence he boasted not of his virtue, he kne"
that he was the same as other men, and he did DOt publish his merits. His aim may be
called great, but h,: could not, however, avoid reflecting before he ac:ted .. But COllr!10ius was
equal to the renovating power of heaven aud earth and moved on ID bl5 eourse Without the .
nece.j·y of thougbt, or reflection, and was steady and infallible as the laws of Datllre. Tbis is
the .a~e. - - .
. t "Fidelity and sincerity equal to the sage," means an excellent nolaral disposition and

Krod talents. Confucius was born with periect knowled~, ,et he never ceased to love study,
and made this remark to stimulate others. His meaning IS, that it ise...y to find peopl.,. or
... .,.xoellent natural disposition, but that the highest knowlerlge and virtue, are difficult attaiu
ments'. - Those who reacb them are sagea; those wbo do not, are mere mstins ; ought not mea
to exert themselves!. . '. '

•• If to be a sort of machine, moved on in its course by some extrinsic fome, witboat the
exceroise of thought, or wlll, is to be • &ale. we Pre&IIDaO few wlio lallAy clailll to 00_
.-e, will covet the distincliOll. '. . .
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1. 'Confucins said, Yung may be employed as a ruler. 
Chung Kung (i. e. Y ung)- askeu respectin~Tsang Pili TszeJ

Confucius replied, he may do (as a ruler); he is liberal. Chung
Kung said, to maintain proper respect and yet manifest mild Ii·
berality in the administration of affairs, is not this proper 1 But
if one be careless, or negligent in his own conduct, and mild and.
easy in the discharge of his official duties, is not this an excess
of Drlldness 1 Confucius replied, your words are true Yung.

2. Gae Kung asked (the sage) which of his disciples excell.
ed in the love of learning? Coufucius replied, there was one,
called Yen Hwuy, who really loved learning. He did not remove
his anger (from the proper Object), he did not twice commit the
same mistake: but he was unfortunate; his life was short; l
have lost him, and have not heard of another who truly loves..
learning 1 t

3; Tsze H wa being sent into Tse; Yen Tsze asked rice for 
his (Tsze Hwa's) mother. Confucius said, give her one Foo;
(Yen) asked more. Confncius said give her one Yu; Yen gave her

five Ping of rice. Confucius (hearing of it) said, when Clun
Tsze Hwa went to Tse, he rode fat horses, and wore fine
clothes, now I have heard, that the snperior inan, assists tJle
D'eedy, but does not increase the wealth of the rich.

~ Yuen Sze being made a governor by Confucius, he gaTe him
~ne hundred measures of ~rain, which he refused. Confucius

.' ••" A Ruler," Literally...ay be placed witti his face to the lOUth, that being the poaitioa rJ
p~ wlieD 00 the throoe. or beonb.

t Yeo Hwuy. the special favorite of his master. died at the age of thirty two. Coaf'uoiu &aid.
Whoo he happened to be provoked he could GOt avoid beinS aDgrY. but regulated his &IIJlU and did
.at remove It to aD uooft'eoding ohject. 10 the course of hIS life, he collld Dltt avoid erriaI ftoa·
~; InIt wbR OIlCe-he kDew his 'error, he UeTer collllllitted it apia. .



said, do not refuse it, give it to your hamlets, villages and towns.-
4. Confucius speaking of Chung Kung said, the yellowcoloured,

homed calf of a mixed coloured cow, although men may not
nse it (in sacrifice), will the river and mountain gods reject
it!t

o. Confucius said, for tbreemonths H wuy did not deviate
from perfect vir~ue. The others, perhaps, may not do so only for
a day; or a: mofitb~ ,
· 6. Ke Kang asked whether Cliung Yew was qUalified,to

bold an Official situation 1 Confudus replied, ,Yew is certainly. .., (

qiralified to be an 0 ffieet ofGovernment; what difficulty would
he ha.ve 1 Is Sze fit for t}Ie Mandarinship 1 Why should hel
ut 1 Sze bas intelligtmce "well suited to the situation of a higH
OScer of state;, ,Is.Kewcapable of filling a government situa~:

tion 1. Why not 1 Kew's elegant education renders hhq W"elf'
qUalified to be a superi()r Man.darin. .
· ,1. &e She sent a messenger to Min Tsze K~l"n, asking him"

-to accept the Office of Governor of Pe. Min Ts~e Ke~n' sa.i~f
to the messenger, I beg you will make a polite excusefor me,
and should your master' again call for me, by that time I shall"
~',OIi the banks of the 'river Wan. t

. • Ching TSM iI!lJ'S,~~nfl1cw .bonld send TSlle Hwa~d tbat TJI,ze H wa sbould act as the
Me,"oger 01 COofac'I1S,. was proper ;~ and wbeo ¥ eo Tsze. uUd gRID for the mothet' of T..
Hwa, Coofucins, (!lot wishing to opPose meo c!irectlJ') offered hirQ a little to sMw hiJa...
that it was "cit proper to ~i..e.aoy I' Whon be ask.ed mere; the sagll otrered him 0 little mont
to t~cb him,. the.'it wu Im~rol'\'r to ,pve m~. Wheo be did oo\. II1CC1led in ob~ing~
.-etIJIen; aDd gave-m.ch of' his owo 4IoCClOI"d, thIS W88 wrong, IlDd the sage blames It. Vor 1f -4
Chib. bad r~any heen inwaot, Coofuoius w,ol1ld.ll,ot havew~ tiU be was reqWlltlld, .bat.
trotdd' bave: a86isted' hiln 'of·bitrOWD accord..As'to ¥oellSze , he'was Gd'yeroor, aDd bad'
• right ~a hell salary. When b, obje~ted to it, 88 ~ing ~ m!:1o!J, the.slt,gtl~ lJIat it...ait.~
_bat thi!' ~rlJlllJt"hacl fixed and that it was DOt at hili bptwo to refuse It; aadmg tbat if'be
fOl1nd it more t)Jao,be had use for, he OI1~ diville it liJDoog ~e rOOT io t~e h.a~I~t8,. "!~~J
IindJ l.lI1nIS -of'wllroh' he b'ad ·the15"~nigbt, Cbaog'Tlze, Sly~ that frolll ~ese two 0IISllI. _
rnaJ' see bow the I~.emplo~prewetty. .

t Cbung ~~fatherwu a "Qrth1'¥lS character. bot be lIi_(being .. good·m~, tIIo..-p
JIlIllthlcoolil ,'to shew that,;a1.voogn hi': father~ a bad mao; yethe ought to be em-
ployed in gOYernmept service. Y.\low was the coloor lIIOS,t ~teemed b.r the. people, 'of d.-1
Clio1oI DYll8lJt! : ~ y*llow, Mll10r a party cotoul'ed cow WOlI1d be an acceptable aacriJice to the
.JOda ; ahbol1lth Its .speckl~ ~other woald oot., , , .,. ._. ~

·-t~e- -sb~; Prime jniniM"r of Lon, waS a man of revojl1tioQ&U pr1uciplea; MioTne Ile.li,
:",u bred in~ scbool, a"d. ~adimhi~ed ,tbtt principles of Collfocil1l, co088queatly abbe~ die
~. of 'ser\fIDgl1nder sooh a mati ~ 'wherefore be Dot oaly reqnested the messenger, to~....
".elle...no Ke She, but also shewed bis decided UDwiUio~oesa to serve bim, by intimatiq...,
=~~:=.'.INDa,s lecelld time, he woahl ~ave left~COPtr,y \Mlro~ lIIIOtqor 111-" .
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8. fib N~ llc;j~ I!i..\~ ~IJ.fu.ci1J& w~t to see him. ~r,m

~e w~dQw th~ ~age toQlt. hold Qf his. hand ~nd ~cl¥m8d I
shanlose him! That this ma~ sh~d have~~c~~. Ut tb.
decree of heaven! •

9;' eonfuci~s exclaimed, bow virtuous is HWuY! He hal! QIlct
bamboo of rice, one cup of water, and a mean narrow lan~ for
W his habitation: other mell could not elldure such distress;
but it disturbs nat the joy of Hwuy; how virtuous ig Hwuy! •
,10. Yen Kew· said, it ~ not that r do not delight in the doc.
trines of my Master, but my strettgth is insufficient. Confucius;
I6plied, 'hose whose strength is lWt suffici~t~ half way an~

then fail, but you are feigning.' .
j).., CO,WlJ,ci¥ QOJl~ersin~ with TS:ze lfea said, let yours be

the learning of the superior man, not that. of ilia man of lOW:
~~a,rac~r. '

1~,. Whep Tsze "f,e\f 'f~1 g()VerI1OJ 0( tjw, ciliy; ei W QO\;'

Confncius 'asked him whether ~, had ~ny men.. Qf woltth.
H~ replied I ha~e. one Tall Ta~f M,ee Ming, who in. traveWng
takes not anellf ClJ,t, nor does ~e~v~ CQlOe,t.o.Yen's hpuse.butt
on public business. ' ' .

13. Confucius said~ Mung Che Fan did not.boast-ofhis D)B,o

rita. When the army fled he 'was in the rear, hut as they a~_

p.roached the gate he beat his horse and said it is not that
l dared t9. be. in. the re;u butJn¥ horse- would not. advance.t,

.. ~ (Etiquette) required, that the ~ick Ihowd lie placed under the north window oCtile
!tOIlle, and tbat wh.n tbe Prince olme to,oaIl and uk for tlleliok persall, besblluld lre,rftOoY
~,to tile scmth windew in order tbat th~ Prinoe niig:bt look on biOI with hia ,face;to.,."rds~
~~ Tb!) family of Pih;New,oMet'Ved't!ris ceremo'ay wben Confuoius callecHo ""k.,fOl'biIII...
ja OraeF to bonor tbe sage, but be would uot presume to accept of suoh an bonor, benoe be did
aot enter the bouse, bnt reacb!'li bi4 ban~ in It t!Ml "indO-" and took beld ,01' tbe hand of Ida
dXiAlt dlllOipla; for he, taok all eterQ&1 farewell of him l Pi~ New, in point of virtua, WUJDaltl'
tq,Y"ea an4 Min, beQGe the IIIIge wu the more lIO~y at leeing hiaI nllar deatb. '

''t Whell -'11I'011.il'ppt.to tligbt, to be in the ,rear is cOllsidered meritorions. Ming Cbe Fan.
wben the army of Loo was defeated by the trooJls of Tae, altbough be remained in the relr,
.qdeevouring to repel tile Pllemy,. yet wben tlb~ Hying tnIops. approacbe~ the oity, 10 tha~ ~l
10-,81 coul~ IP.8 him bebea~ his hQrse. callinll: ou4', tlu.t 1t wa,s not h1S cOl1rag~ thlt I[ept
'"-'ill tblj rear; but the la>;inesl, or feeblenello't his hqf/l8. III tbil~.he"ed·iU Dlodilstli:'
~-mhited • patternot I1Umility which oUlht to be U!1~~, t t .

'<t:The. ltudnt.oasbt.to rehat that tIrls'loldier ..iolatecl" truth tn order !G,DumiliR,W.
IIumility. He to,lit a dlre.ct filiebood,' wbich is accounted a heavy crime in the sigbt of the
QIK\ Qf,tAtk. Wa !lquWitl ought to be~, but Ilia ditregard to truth, ~ht to be abbored.
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14. Confucius 8aid~ if a maD. do not possess the insinuating
&datess ofChlih To, and the beauty of Sung Chaoll, he will find
jt hard to pass in the present age. .

IS. Confucius said, who can go out but by the door? why
",m not men walk in the right path !. . .

.16.. Confucius says, when a man's natural, honest. plainness,
exceeds his ornamental accomplishments, he is Ii mere rustici.
on the other hand. when bis ornamental accomplishIilentS ex
ceed his natural; honest. plainness, he is a mere scribe (or fop):.
but when substantial plainness, and polite accomplishments. are
properly blended. they form the superior man.

. 17. Man is born upright. ifhe swerve from uprightness, and
yet avoid death it is mere good fortune. -

18. Confucius said. he who knows right principles;· is not'
equal to hiin who loves them, nor is he who loves them. equal.
to him who delights in them. t

:J9. Confucius·said. the higher branches of learning, may be
taught to those whose abilities are above mediocri.ty. but not to'
those wRose talents are belo,! mediocrity.

20. Fan Che asked what constitutes knowledge? Confucius.re
plied. to perform fully the dutiesduetomen, to reverence the Gods,.

IUid ConfacillS in recommending the one as an example to hi. diloiplel, ought to haTe wana~ .
eel them against imitating the other: but it ill bllt too evident, that the sage himself, hlUl little
idea how ahomiaable the lin of lying il in the eyel of the God of truth. . .

• Man it hom with a principle of perfect reotitude, he ought to act agreeably to tbil. divine
priDeiplej ifhe go astray, this principle ia 101t; and if stt.er this, bislife be preserved it.
mere chance.

t Chaug King Foo says, the thing may be thUI iIlnstrated, to know the five kindl or graiJI, .
is to Dow that the, may be eatea, to love them, ia to eat and reliah them j to delight in them, .
is to est~ be satilliecl. To know,· and not to love good prlnciplel, Ihew. that knowledp
Is not complete, to love and not delight in them, abews that love is not perfect. t t

t t TheI8l'emarks are perfecltly oorreot, and apply aclmirably to the dectrine. 0' divine re.
vela~. There is a luperfioial, sJ!8C11lative knowledge of !hese prm?iples, which is not pro- .
duehve !If love to ~em, ~ tbe~ II a sort of love, or pa~a1 appr8~lDgof them, which ill un
.ccompauled by gemune delil(ht In the truth: but wbeo dIVIne truth II clearlJ and spirituall1
IUIderatood. it II1l111 be lovell; IIId when lOved, it lIlut ornv, a source of tbe piUeH and_t
Ablime clelipt. . ..---. .

~I
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'and~ata due'distanee from them, m~ybe can~ kno,..ledge. •
He then asked what is perfect virtue? Confueius answered. that
'which ig'&t first ~mcUlt,'but'i~eourse of time is attamed. may
"be CaDed perl'ect tirtue. "

21. Confucius says, the intelligent man resembles water~the

~rtuotrS man ~lib a:mountiiin. The man aCknowledge move.s.
<the man or'virt~e isaJrest. The 'man' of 'knowledge reJoiceS.
-tln,:man of virtue eIidttres'long;t' " , : .' '. '
:; ~' .Confucius said, by one revoiutlon Ta8 'migl1t equal LoG,
and .", one ;rev~lutioD Loo might' attain to the government of
'teason. t ,,' ,
-,,·28. !Confucius said, when Ii comered"cup loses its corners,
-.an it stiR be ~teemed'a'com~tedcnpl Shall it still be"canea
It eorneredcup.1 ,I' " : . '

fU. Tsae Go asked. saying. if a man ofperfect virtn8. be told
that a person has fallen into a well, must he descend and aa...
him? Confucius replied, .why shoM.i lie! Asuperior man will do
)lis utmost. but will not throwaway his life. He may be impos
• ·"pon by; wh~t bas the appearance. of reason. but not bl1Vhat

~. plainly unJ'ea~9,able.·. . ' ,.~

. 25~ Confu~i~s says, be ex~ively ~cquainted with literature
~dmain~D, "b~~ Ut io!pprtantwi~ propriety. then IPU will
~~ro~ppserea~o~.", .i. ,'. ': •

16. Confucius visited Nan Tsze (the Qu~ of Wei). .Tsze
Loa was displeased with him. On .wbi~h the sage ca1l~ on

'-'. -

;,'. m,' W1Io ~ towards athen .. he oagltt. and ...ha dae~ IIGtoall in lJ1IeItiou what_~
"bDwaU::l:I'~~g the Godl. oor tnlal them witll,imlv..-e~' r~iaritl. JIIIlY be aaiIl"
....... g, ", "",.f'

. t· .'l'ne·~w.e pen" all Damre; .. water .0.......herever it II... tftet. Perfeot 'f'irt1l1 .
It. ea1IIl and solid like the !J1llODtaina. The forlller produces "joy. IIullatter leads to aId age. '

"l Tie aDd. ~. ~r thegGVe1'llll1eDt ofT.. KirJ;l~ aDd Cb_lC1uIg, at the OOIDDle_eat
te.~ Cb_ Dy.!'Uty. were tuougbl,. ImPagbt' aader·~ .way !lfthe priuoiplN of the twa
Iti8P Wan IUId yvoo, but by the depo.i~OD ~f WIlD K1IJ!lf' TH lost these principles. IRa ltill
~ t1a_,1D aolllll'me..DJ'e ;·be_,.. _ oo....idered _ ltep futher friJm the great
jdMi;IelI of the llllCieats than 1Alo.' ' ,

_ :. .., "II' ~ " ' , . , , i

,., 1ta- ..ords _r. .itiered, heeleD" It that time PriIlCea ud M"mlallln. had 1UI'el!. tfaII

E
ft'~ ....jthout.,. thing<Of the YirtU, aDd tale11t wIdell the ript~ of~.

, ~lII(ft. The cooolt!;iioa ia.t\aal....~.n.,u. which 1_ ita 00 Ii DO _ .,._1. 10 Ralen Without talellta and .irta are IIlI\ ..OI1Il, to be .....

D



,Jlea,i,eD,.~ayiag~, ·')if.lh~ve 4?Oe WIO~ nla1,b.~vma rqjeetlXl\~
.may heaven. cut me off! ~ '. '. ,. I' ,_' •• '. "-

Z1.' . Confucius said, the due .medi~DJ is virtQ.~•..T~.s.~ tile \
bighest attainment: for a long time ~ew ef.the pe.p.~,.~a.,.~·
:reached it. . .. .... } '}
. , Tsze Kung said, slIPpose a ~n wereto manife~t geperd~~
'volence ~(). the people, and promote t,bc happiness ·of .aU lJleJ).

'what would you say of him1 :Might.he be called perfectly~kt!-\'"

~>U.i- t Confucius replied, why 'only virtuous 1· He IJ¥lst~.bea
-10 __ • _. _. • • • • _ .....

.~age: even Yaou ~ng Shun seemed to come ,short Qf tlli51-.t· .<
-.. -The virtuous man wishes to be established himself, and .qa
~sta~lish. others....--bc wis.hes. tQ possess perfect intelligepce bi~-:'

'~seIf, "8.ilti lead others to perf~ct knowledge. To be ~ap~ble-.p
'~m~urfng' the hoarts of others by our own, ma,y be c~ed Uw
.IJlQulq of virtu.~. . . . . ,.., .

.......<..._ ". . -.0;.

,
v

: \, . i .. CHAP. VIl.•.
:. " :.1

_::-:......~ I ~ .... 1. .. '" ' ••

, 1.:Confucins said, i: oOlnpile, and tnlIisnut to postertt,..:
but write not any thing new. I believe and love the ancienO;
·taking Laou Pang for my pattern; t " ':! " .

2. Oolifaoi~ sai~ to memtateon ·what one ha~ lea.rned~tb

leam without satiety, and teach without behig wearied'; hoi
, • . • \ • " ~ ~ > to ~ • ""loan I attain to thesd . I -' •. ~

. 2.:" "(::t
• Nan Tae waa the wife of Ling Kung, PriDoe efWei j and a woman of inl'amo11l eh~

ter. Confuoius hAYing gone to Wei ahe desiretl an interview, At first ¥:relilielio',~~d
iilt avoid visit!ng.her. 'His di"cinle Ts,,:~ Lon, considered. thal'-h,is. mast,:r had.d~
Ilfmaelf, by YlSlUDg a woman of "uoh'bad repute. Tbe sage, 10 order to oonvmce bllll, ,~l'"
had donllllOthing improper, called on heaTen to abandon him, ifhe had aoted unworthy of hii
eharaoter, ./\I!d Illdeed what ooqld IheJl8 beimprope&' in the sap, wboaavirt~e_ .bIola~11

perfect: lItleUilJa per"on of bJld character. '. . , ' , '.~
t This dlles not mean that Ihese famou' Monaroh., had not a dispoSItion to tr,:at all thoU'

p,ople with, the llbDQltk.incllle.... 8l1d to make all m". feel the happy effeata of thillr beaefo
lenoe; it only. shews the dililonlty of manifeating lIlIllk faYor. "I'hioll lIfO.! hwq thllit.l'~~11
iIIeans, and t'be nalTllW limits of their empire. . . ":" ..10" • ' • _.
,. f COIIliuu1\8 lai,d, thosll wjlo oom(lllt8 oril~ _¥. are ag",.. I onl1 ~rev.~:.I¥."""
mit to future ages th. dootr.illes of the former Ku.gs, and do oot wrole anr,on"malOO~~
For tbe lllI<lients bave di.onssed al! tbe principles" ofbeaven and earlh. In them, tbere.." aq,,,,,,,,
.....atlb~ ..melof admIrable """tha, I Itnn,Iy bel~~e'~em; ",ithmlt, the,,lell9tde~l,~.!'~
, sineerely deliJlbl in thalli, I never feel any aaUetyo "'~ atudJ.' etf ~m ,i DOt, •
tiOll aleae, for r..o.. p~g, of the~ D~tr". JikeWJlCl belieredll~ved, . 'J' " .'

aM dillltrlMa '" I.IJo 1QO&Cl1l4:', .' .' ,.. , , '
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....... .'

•.~8. .- -('.O.riflleiu.~;UcJj: l;am~~~ that vi!tn~ is i\~~1J.tti:V:~~~
tht learning i$ not investigated.·~tliat when th~ priucipl6Jr.~r

dctittfdeare-hellf'd~ men do' pot advlll1ce:.i:n the p~ctice o~~~~
_~~t ,fIIe'vicious donotrepetit.' ~ . .' -.,,'

. 4. When ,the lffl.ge sa"t at leisur~. 'his manner was .sy',.·tii~~

c.d:~~ ~~telUUleebtmip, tPus., ,..,:', ' '..:.~ :, '._
.:. 6,. ~ ,Co~fuQUS sighed and&~d. Ilow'Inuch I'am decayed! Por
... long~tiQle I. have bad nO dreams; Of Cbn Rung. ',' . :- j:.... : ~.:

,.,.:A: ~ Co~£Uci"s said, let th~ inoliD,atioD be ~oo 'on the pfit1l ~r
duty;' h.old fast goodooss. a.cco~d witb;"perfedt virtue. deUpl

~J~fl~'.C9f, r.ath~ ~qn 'Y'~'~lJV'(~~J'~JlM:rO\(fjelf
,,~~h~ '~r~)·, !.J '.' ,',,'; .;" .; .:",' . • .• .', ',> :i-;J

'''':?';Jqo~J~C,~,~ai~l' ,w~"a,W..AQnji.~JIt~ .~,,~'i!r(~
.SU~ presents. as an introduction. I alwaYfi"endeav~JU'.~~

,t,!l1~t .~~IQ.. t.· f ". . J • .' ." ": -....... & • _···l.. :....
,: 8.' Confucius said. he who does note~rthis :mind. I, do. Bet
• ,.,). I r -I···· . :. ". :'. . , ..,' _ .

...~p.UWi·matter:s t~'hini; he wll~4()~s not. ex.~rt his.mouth, I do
D~ias~ist hIn:'~~~xpress'himseH:' WJi~ti"I hrip::a'm~ ,loundoue
¥iier':"i(hedo~D~t'~(r.~~ii;i~heot4~r,~hr~~.. 'I d~ nQt .•~ .,
~".(y.' 'h' , .- .. . . If. ,. ,..... '.. '.,1:" I... • •.,. '. ' ..

'lIsSl/it lID. . '. ,." . I '-, I. ',";r '.

;"):~,*:,neiJc~~~u~~s '~at~e,~~',one'VtPo; ~~..m~q~t.~~
n;fei(a-'sti:~ci'~~tqiIintity:'dii\Se 'day hi',wbicli':il~ conaoied
with anyoae. he did not sing. ' V·~.· :~' :' • " :;,'

, •'I.~. :!'Cobfuc1ustc~bversiiig'"HtIi ':yerfyue:d.: g~:o' it i~Onty
ydtr&bd~I*iio; 'when' llle'govem~oo.t «Ish' fcrdmplo:t~, go mto
~~,~.ap..,! Whtm :tbey d~~lJ~~,:,ret.!r~;~~~o,'f?b!i,~Uri~.Y. +,~.Taze
,~,~; .if".Y.9u g() '~ll~ '~~:aIarge{a~j,~61iJ>jfj)J:.y'6~~e
.. !-.... . ";' . . ....'.,'. ,~-. . _,:;.1 t.'.. .' ..... .'.... ;r :".

/ Confoeius abridged' and revised the She and' Shoo King; fixed 1he riles and mnsie,
'petf~1ed the Yih King, and compiled' the Chao TseW'. 'fa ill .these works he only transmitted
.S! Gootrine. of fbe:former Kio~., and did not publish any ,tblng new, But althnugh, his ..ork

u-only that nf a eompile~, h,s merit W85 doable that of the original ntho.... '
~ , These are e'eremomes, musIc, 'Archery, Hors r1ian.hip, Writing and Arithmetic.,
: t The presentS here mentiQned, are a few pieceil.of dried fl~~h_ .The sage meant that ljIose
rho thefnselyei epme and in the _proper manner ••Ii. '{or instruction, although their pre,lents

'be of.JjtUe nIne .yet they ,she...' 'heir sincerity, ,and'tl1at'be,would dn his utmoSt to initrnct
, 1ll, but tlalr h~ ..oald ",!(go inij ;ff~r!ili ~strucli?nJli tli?~e wbo d!d n'!t come to h!IIl.' ,
.Jt t ,The aage neIther coreted an officla! ."ltuatlon, nnr .!'ai! ~"'ny pre,lIlechon for the hfe of •
.~cln!e. J( he c'oUl4 acrt oD hi,s oWn prig'ciples" he ';"ent info Office, ..hen called to it; ..hen he
IWtl ,tbll \Ie could not aol on''tliese pri&ciples, he refired. Yen Yuen bad imbibed the .pint
itYii. M VI henoe·lhe liiglfeooorDium of'the .age. - , '- , ,
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"":lritb~,~'" c.:oJdUci~. ~ed, ,- IJ¥ID "IlQ witAcmt~
,~o~ I'llShly e~age ,a ti~,1' o~ w~ a.ri~er~ .~ blat
~~,~tb~trerDOtse,,7i~ ~e.";it,h wla~~ .I ~oqfd ,D~t;lo·~t. .'1
"~~QDewho i. cautiou•. iIl.~ m~IDORt 9f....~t;=.1:Ml
~llUlJ .we,l~ ~d th~~.~~ ~is ache.,. int~ e.4"~ I • : ': i .~ ..

" 11. ,Confaciu said, ifit weze proper to'seek Iliclae.;allllod.gll;
t~~dbecome,a"groomrto:.tJliil tbbm; 1wollld doit;(bht" it·
I; improPer to leek them, \Iiwill rest. in ,that' "hich! llo~ .:",! ~
, ~'!fl. j -Q."~ciua' i was; v.ery. ;:cilrefiil i:R .Or8bippiAg.'~'r06~"
~f.~~..qeto war, and/to sickne.a. ,;' " I, " :, ,', :."!; . ,.,.r)

" ,

1:"l8.,"CoDCu~beiDr iii'tiie;1adard the mtiSic'orShdU;aDd foli.i
the apace 'of three months, knew not the taste :<ir'8eSti~ !flt

, lliid~" Ihad'no idea: t6at'onisit, fat itS best: 'l1'ad :iirrived '}.:t thia
1Rteh., , " 'j:" • • " ,j, ; ',; .' 'J ',.,' ':.: u

, 14..' Ye~ Yew said, will ~r masterusist th~ ,"~~:,J
"~'l ''rsze ~UDg replied~ I ~ill'~8k him; on 'which he e~t~
~~,~~d,: ~b~tr8ort~)'m~~ ,,:er~ ~E~:.aD~ ~:~ii:~':!,~~, i~(t(~~~;
~C1US) replie4., they were ~rtJlous men Of old. Were tho1.
_ .• ,..,. .' . .' , • '" ~" •• I '~)' ".... t··· t I)

~satr8tlecl1 ADS; they' sought 'mue-and .'obtained' jt,_ .'t~* .
~~,~~2,hterl!'V~, beem, ,n di~sa~~edth'~ p~h~n.~ePb~edo~t...:.,~_.
· ' "" OU&' ~aa, WI not as8~~ .e,. ,nnco \ OJ' . e, ~,~'app.-ofe oflUsconduct.) _ ., . ", , ... I. . ,.f.X
· . '. i.~ I ;:. '. I '.. . .if

· ,:.J.;j~: ,~ciQ".say~, .c;oa,otv·ice(o~. ,foqd,.w~~r ,lpr ~k..
~4q~~·.~.~dect,a.rp1.fo~,.,.pill9,w, e!en ft'~~:~~~;Of,/~~ ~I

'. ~:KlIDg:PriDce~rW'ei, banisbed binldest ~D, K uK..ei. Wbea tbe'Pri..oe di.J..1
,tb. poopre ~laeed Cbe, _ of K"ae K,,~i, ~I\ the th,\'ODe. 1hf. P.eop~e of ~siJI ~iTed ".~
Kwe' but h.. IOD Cbe opposed him. WheD CooTuciDs wu resldiDg iD 'Vel, Ihe people 000·
.ide~d that x..a. "wei had duoheyed bis fatber. aDd that it "II proper that Cb. ilia &Oli
.boDld ue.nd the throDe: heDce XeD Ye... doubted ...betber Coata,cius oDld 'appro>;e of~
"me'ElITe, and .i"ed the opillioD of Tue. Kun~: tbe latter did oot ..." directll aboolt~
Prioce of Wei's conduct, but abootPili E. and Snub Tae. These lofo yODnr mea ere tIw'
lODe of the Prince of Koo Chili. Wbell tbeir father ..as Dear death be len .... order that8~
Toe (the.JOuuges.t) should inlterit tbe throDe. Bot OD the death ofhi, father, Shub Tae .rie!de4
the tltrone to Pjb E: Pill E,nid, My F~lber bas co......aajled th.t Ml Brother. sboold m(ll:
&lid forth..ith abs.cooded. Sbuh TS6 aIao refnsed-tbe tbrone, and left the country. Wbeu'WOIJ
.Wu"'~eDt til conquer Cbo~. theae t...o, brothers r~pJ1lTed him, and wbeD Woo WanrdelVol
eel u.':t Sltang Dyouty. they felt u~.me~ to'r~iye "fary froq> the holl,le,o( Cbo., ; aN;~

,coDce,led themselves in· the Yang mo~talnJ ~ber~ ~ey di!l'\ of bunger. fjb,E~_ 1Ii..
r.ther ...coouilandl, and Sbub X,oe the alvin" in.titution: \19th ""ted aoool'llWg to .diriae
~IQII ~ thererore bad '00 OC9U!oD,tO' r~pen't .•Wheo'Tsze KaDe bad heard the ~'.~

IIiOo of tbeir conduot, be bel! that he ~~DOtapprove ,of th._~~t!lf C~ to"ardI ....4~'

Coogle
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f.PtR:ta bppiall8:l b1rt..riebpa....:bcuwi."'fd.~
... tD ;UlI8 lightu: Ule .~tiQl ~lou4. •. ! < < <, <> ;. I, ,,;; ,.:.::: ~<,.

:16.< ,Confuci115 said, were my ageiaueued,~t .,.au;.
~':~aakl.at.~d;r:the Y"!h~,.~4 ~~d.~118noJd....t'
errors. t: I .. :. '. < < <'< '. ,: <" <, .
~ ~: . . I , _ • t. • II' . . .• . •

::.11· . i ~~~iS,~J.~~ (op,w~ic~ .~~~fu~usd~y'~p~~Jwere.tlM:
SJ1eand Shoo King'and the L3 Ke. Tbese he~DI~Jly~~o.£i

18. Yih ~ung asked,tespecting th., coD:duct of..c;oR¥~,~t:
~~ ~.()()." <T~ t~({made ilri <rep,iy. ' b~iu;~i~ .~d~ ~h1< ~~
you not say, that he is a man wboin'his'zeal'to obt&m-know
~p~, torgetS 'to eat, and: in ius joy on having ~,?~~Jt,
il?tpts the;anxieti it· cost 'bini,' aina ~hailbei,s itiSen!lib~e 'on~ ..
approach'ofeldage<:':you-might have an~wered hiin'thq.s.:·· <~.;:

"19.' Confucius said, I was not b6m with ·knowledge. "I19~
dae,ab,4;ie~ts; ..d- studT th.edl 'with dilipoce that I bull 'obi~i'J*:L < •

....owledge. ; < • < < < :.. ;.. < . < <".~

:.. Confuc:iusdid notspeak ofe~traOfdiilafymatsofsttengtTt' ,
.~, of rebellion, < nQf of tho gods. :t:Ii.', ,,' ~ , <. :

".' 21. < Confucius said, if there are three of Us WalkiRgo. tJij
Way, the<two besides me, wouldbem1,teachers~IwoU1d$elooHlii...~ .... ..;; ,...:,~:~. ~

l~,ChdsT~1e< iq_1t it IIOt .tlaattIN'l'Nd: Jilu J'ejolael ia'I_t1a~.,.ea-lbo.ti ,,;.,
WIlw Iilr~ bIIt laala tbiap _t iller bil 101.. •• < . .. ; .... < <. '.
': t ......... .br 0'" tIuat ilae le_ lau beett tdierell .. tbat It, OGPi til bIt.-d "w~

.ylir.leagt1aeaecl ror 10•• u.e I woal~ till death ltady. 1M. Tih ~." <The:...pat tile
tbil. be QUind thaN wonb wu leveaty "..... old. ud 1m .lad wu mOlt completery <ad....
... iahllaDe .r the lIdlllirl&t. dlIetriael .r tile Till 1Qar; bat t1iia ....uit wu _lid. a.- .
.....,.t tJiI;YUt~ .,< ""dyiDg t1aat work, MIl tID "alara 1M ....
~ , '< < ;

.. , • . ...... J :- r .. {~'t . ". ..:.....-...:.-,. ; " L

.• ' •.Here lietthft,h~h1 hils ia .n '.~i aDa la~~~""'t iIIIeii.~ ..~.
Ii foud Dot ill riches anCl hono.... bat in ..irtue. But the hnIMI ud prwpecui • ftIl <..1M
prine~le~ ~d p,..cti~e or t~e,gen,,;ine chrjstian: beilltr ~ar mora pwlw aad .t••~~ Ill.,. abat 61
the mOlt emment beatben laps, b.1 blpplDe91 In tbe III1dlt ofpovertyach.lIIilltiOll muat.r~
_sitr be far more solill and satisfactory: The one can look forward willt h.hle ClOlit,
I1ebce 10 a gloriollS im~nrtality. wbile to the otber the fRtare ill ea..eICl~'. a,Il'CIOIIi;~
Wlltit,. - l.I " ,< , •.*Thul it appears 1>y the oOnfession of tbe .lge'S owa diseipl•• tbt IIis <cIalittiiief wlift'·...
llied to tbe GonceIV of tbis transitor,lire. aad 1.,,\ !aU to~ht.midJllPt~ ..
die a""fally momi.tons ooncerns of eternity. If there be a SDpreme R.'er, it <ill of tIle<.~
inoat importance, that we the snbjeets of bis' government. be~"1da" c1IarnWr
~Ia~e. Wit/Jout this bowle<dge bo~ .bln we bo.., boW' lD .-s'• .-<Jr•• :OI'~,

<:"liat Dietb~ sbill w~ dilco..er bow we Ibay regain bis rnonr, wlUela ..,. <dailWiI ., ... WI
;rill, we baye los~. A k'lowledge of these iIIfinil.ely .importaat paiJott. ••,n±d'IIf-
cesAr! to ••• ·bap.pine.. of man, bnt iB nin do "e searelathe writiap oIee.r-ia••~
-other CliiBe..."K~ for the .Ii~!l~t biot 00 the subject. Let .. ~ ....~<........
'bOOk wiled "e W'''lif, aN~1 bl'ClQpt clearllll1 up&.'
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tocM~iJDitate blol,'I:\\,oul4i 1001at tile/bild iiBd.:"oid hiIi\\'ay~

22. Confucius said,. heaven ;produEled, flrtue' ia'lDe, 'w)fa'
... J{tnn 'l'uj:do.,&o.e~ -,' '. '. .

1'i!&' Gonfacius: said; you my -disciples supp'ove ·thlit;'. i ha'Vil
lome myteriollS doctrines, which I cDn08al from yOU. If1af~;DcI
secrets; whatetei'ft do, d is l~d ~p'e-n fo' y-out ~iew ~ this~~,

. ,;. . { ,.. .. ~

the manner of Mow; '. , , _ ' - ,. '

:. 24. '., bonf~cius 't'~ugbi rour, things~ .ll(eratare,' V(rtUOlU'pra~
(ice, t~thtuiness,"~dsi~ceriiy.'.... .' ", ". ~ .~ '. '.

:'~~ C~n~~~.iu,s~~4~~.sage i ~an~~tsee~ but;c~,old 'I ~~~:
man of eminent virtue. it would satisfI me., ' I cannot see (l~~

of genqine ,virt~e,'but ~p~i!l'J '00 ~ sh)gle h~al1ed,; :s~f~~ ~~
It.:woU1~ ·~,a,~.?'~l)~,atic?n~,. :, ',. .~_.i "

.•~Witllouf. i~aod, yet. p.retending J10 :bavj it---elllpty" aDd y.ef
pretendiDg, to be full.......pOlisessing little, yet boasting of ,great
~P.:bC>w difftcult to find coIistancJ,'among!SU:Gh,people! ~:

26. Confucius angled, but used Dot a net-Shot birds; but ~oE
.hen·perobfd~l"'· ' " " ,', -' '

~,.~.' .. A Confucius said/to act witbotltkno~m:g'on'whaip&~
qlple;- is. what I never do. I hear milch, select what-is gooo,alfd
'practic~ i~-~ec lDuch a,p4 remember what is seen: ·tIii&ii~iil;
'~eXt'st'eplto knowledge. .' ' .• ',. ' " -, ,

;:' '28. 1t .was diftU:ultto, talk. to ~e peoPle'oUioe ·Jl~a~~(i.,~
it ~as difficult to inlitmct them) A boy from thence havinpait~

',eel ,On C\l~(uciu,. th& diaciples cJoWrted rthe:propriety 'of ~t-:
• ; :.'... .' '" ': ,4 •••• ,I". .-:- .'" ~ • '••_.):

:' 'II! " Sage". ia tbe e}\ithet given to a hoI", man, ....ho polle.. -di,ille and ·...fatla....I. bIIlr·
ledge. "Kenn Tsze" is tbe nlUOe given to those 'whose talent. aDd virtnes-are oC. pperior CMl
'.. Virtuons" ialb" denominalion oftbose wDose.minds a~~. wbolly,l;>ent .toward, ,Irt"",uel_
-at all to vice, The'" Stedfast" are those wlio are 'not douhle minded, Cbang King '00 ..,. •
lage and superior man receive their designation frOID their.Jearnin~. while tbe viM.a aN. atM·

'{ss( are ao named from .their unadllflled sincerity. I,(sa,ys.Choo 1<'00 Tlie) col)lider, da.t~
'is a great difterence between the height of the aage aDd the 10w08ll of llie steclIut. ,.:."
: atter. may anite'at the perfectioa oC the ro~ei-. ' J ' " .,

, t Confucius when young ""as poor, aud was allen obliged to fish, ana Iiu. iD .nl..
, O:obtain a livelihood, but-he did not inlentio"ally kill all, but gave both fisb iltd IIirc& iia
-GppPltunity of escaping.ror their life. From thi. rna)' be .een the real dispositioa ell 0'~

u an'l heart. SlOce be-tre-.ted animal, tbns, ",e may lee hl!w he, would l\nlal"'•.~
IIlIlllmattea:J1e-llCted ou,' ......baa, jlid,e ho.... ile acted in'lIIatter~ of great~ ".

".J~ ,J ~ v ,... • •• j \:, "'..... .~ s" .'~.'.f" ':-':'-..



•

I )

.~n.ghim.. ',On wbiQb ~e nge;said j "'~Il' .•'mllbp\1riBes Wm

..ICfp o~der to ~nter (the achoo~ I conunend hi5 having purified
~~Jf~ .and tQrge~ hiJ past condlJ~tJ-praise'his ha.ving. thu
come forward, and do not (H)mme~lllc{or ~ant.ee)~ futufo
'~ft«Juct; why are you so extrewely-stdct?, "
,_~. Confu.ci~s exclaimed, ill virtue (ar Qff I I oolywish'~
)'ilt~e, a,nd virt1,le comes. - . f •

30. The Judge of Chin ask.ed whether Chao)) King (Princ~

~fJ~()() !J.Bderstoo,d propriety! C~n.fucius rep1ie~ that he did
know propriety. The sage having gone out, {the lu.dge) ,intJ'Oj

duced Woo Ma Ke and said, I have heard that the superior
man did not connive at ~en'~ fa.ults ;tiut I see the superior m:ln
does connive: for the Prince-married a lady of the Woo Family,
'r~q. a!6Qf the sam~ family name with himself, and hu chan,Jed
her name to W-oQ Mung Tsze; i,f then the Prince kno~l!I propria.,
ty; who does nat 1 Woo Ma Ke informed ConfQ.cius, of theBlt
remarks; upon which the /fage replied, Mow. is' afortu•••
~n, when he er~s, men are sur.e 'to know it. t
,.. ~~" W:-hen Confucius met with anyone who sung we\k,1M2
<1a~~ed him to sing the same lliece a se~ond ,time, ~nd tboo. join.-
ed with him. •
': 3~.. .Conf1Jcius. said, in leart~ing I ~ equal to otheJ;$; ~ut

t can~ot by any me~s exhibit the man, of superior vir~,m
my conduct.,. "
, 33.' 'Confudus said', how da~e' I presume to co~sider ~ys~if

equaI to a sage; or to a man of perfect virtue I' All that can be:
said of me, is that I praotioe their doctrines without satiety, and:
t.each them to others withootweariness. Kung Se Kw"replied,
'T~ this we stuqents O~l\ot l~arn.' .

r"'Qbia T'lle .ay. the p~tice,of virbll!oz;pteaiD_'allllf: ouly"iahfbdi. ud~
,limel" ~h1 ,~iderit tAl' bll far all'!, ", " ;

t ChilO" Kaag "as well aoqaaioted witb-the ralea of prQpl'iet,r, heDOe, althoagh contrary ta

eliatf,'he nw:ried a lady, ,of tile' lame faIIlily lIa_, CGIli\aCl~ leokin« at', hie .jjeIier:1\ '11"'"
mijbt,iastly lay t!lat be knew what 'IIiu p...r, wll.. til, aft'ait ,of Iiia ~TllI'm3rri~.

II' d~t1j 'meationed to him, his hUlllilit:r lodaoed him to ooafelilbat h6 bad erretI. nH.
~.!lriUJ!lgJie"toj'Oint, out~e f~1U~ !/f ~,~~~,'.' &0 CIOQC~_""I e~~
,pa~tol~fqlllp1'8'I~'" , . ',.. '. , ',. ,'".oJ..



- M, .Confucius, lJeing',,-~ry~ick. TlIze"Loo bergtd hiJBltc> p'tay.
Cdnfuclu~8~id, is' it rigllt that 1'ShOuld t TsuLOO' MPIied.;ftir,
t~:r;UYs~ysI' Pray to ibe celestlalan.d tem.tria1goda:~·Coafii.
eru's r~J6m.~dt Mow has ptayed long'- .; " ,< '-'j

85. Confucius sa.ys.ettrava.g.\ucele~ds to ~()bedi4illte,.
j~~siui~Y'.to 'IIle~riness,; Meanness is better than disobedience.

-36: Confucius says. the superior man is composed andeasf;
ttfe ineanmift always appaars anxious ad restless. ': '

8?'.' Confucins' was lWld, yet firm-majestic, .but ItOt haiah,
.... " . - .. "

~av~! yet pleasant, .

(. ~ .

, ,

CHA.P. VIII.
.1 ',.

;: 1. Conl'ti~iussaid~' tlie virtue ofTae Pib. may be iud'tO bfI'
ot'tbe highest order. He resolutely refused 'the &tpii-e. ana yet
the:pe<>ple $aw"nothiugfor which to appla~d him. t !', ' i I, ,';

I: ·CoDfuciu~..says~lobe reSpectful without kntiWingeuquette; ---
is irksome-serioilsuess wiihout a knowledge of p;o'pnetY~'de;
geD~iates into excessive'timidity-.courage without' pro,Priety.
Mad~ 'to iQsubordination, 'and uprightness where ~roprietyls". )

wanting. induces confused haste" , .,' "
j I ,1fwpedors 'tteat th'eb' -Parerits ant)!elde~'reta~ ves .p~O~i'iy t
the'D the people vriIl advance'in virtue. If they etonot forget
tbeir old friends and servan~, they pef?ple,will ~ot'act rlldely:
·,r ",:' I! '\; :-', • f "-',' .-

". The pU ~ w~q~.T,ze I,oo exbo....d the ..~e to pr.y, were t-Tell :IIld, .mh.- w~
• _ eIF.Ddt these cilitiel, be ought to I'8pflDt of lril' .bi, pray tor pardoa, and amW hla _~
4Mct: bat the,,,,age ,had uo .iDa to rep!!l't oc,: \lie 00Il4~ot ~rt~9t1" ~r4ed 'Wit4 .lhe ,.u.d of
the JOde; ...ytheli'lhoiJ.ld he tway to iheai:! •• ' I' " .' ", .. ", ,

t.or.. Pih:,!IIII,the eldut 100' or .Tu"Wug. dut paet-htherotth. tuaou Wail Wu,.t
Tu Willig leelDg tbat the roy.1 C.auly DC the S\uI'g DyDuty. had d~reDentod.-wilhed t4
iethro. tbe reigDiu,g priDce, by ..billh ..ealI hil :adll'!lu Pilr might Ji1jft beeb ....it to t1Ie' '
Imperial throDe. The I.ttor, ho"enr, relOlutol,. reCD.ed to ...ilt bie C.lher iu IDCh:ii
ject, d~mio~ it, i"!p,roper to rebel .gaillSt 0IIl!'. la"rlll loyereigD_; heoce iD CI~er ~ ,I' ..fI'
eoa--u.lII.tIU.afFair, he.~, amf,lillok .p' Itlt'relldlillee a"'ool{ barb,rllllll; DO 11' __
IIlOGIIIIt the people had Dot an oppoJ1llllity or _iog iii....Iaitlitioa DC Jill ~lted rirt.... ' '

" I

,••. Tllia !Up... betra,.. the grolsest iporaDM or file di?iae oharaolll1', .., or the .......
!teart. The HUinf-.eqQel1Ofl .F-llIch i~raDCe.- ia th.t inelI'able pride "bloh Illola_~
.. thia enlbita-, H. who ~....h.t it III m.n layl, .. There is _e righteoa,I.' 1IO DOt.... .
,. 8JMlH ... lteJllll'l beC.re·bal 1Il.lter." Re8dlft" Iook'ate your owa bolOm. aBd-l&y wlaelHt"
~eJ---wia_ IDOit oqIIOl...1T, .Tideac!ll. ~at III.. aro tIlf lfcmla lit tntla _10......

. ..
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3: Tsang Tsze being sick (near death)~ called his disciples,
and addressed them thus: .. Uncover my feet, uncoyer my haadsl'
The Poet says .. Be cautious, and tremble as if on the briDk
'ef an abyss, or as if treading upo.n the iee." Now and
ever after, 1 know that I shall escape. Little children (think
on this).•
· 4. Tsang Tsze being sick, Mung King went to see hilll.

'Tsang Tsze-said, when a bird is near death, its notes are moorn
f~; when a man is about to die, his words are virtu6us. There
are three things to which the superior man pays great attention.
He takes care that his demeanour be far removed from harsh
ness and negligence: his countenanceis a true index. of his heart;
(rather" his countenance is properly regulated,") this is near to
-lincerity: his words are duly tempered; this is. far from lowness,
()r opposition.. The veisels of sacrifice have their keepers. t

5. Tsang Tsze said, to possess ability, and yet to ask of
those who do not; to know much, and yet to -inquire -of them
that know little; to possess, and yet appear not to possess.•,
to be full, and yet -appear empty; I once had a friend who
acted thus'-t

6. Tsang Tsze says, may the man to whom you can commit a
young orphan (heit to the throne), and the government of
a coun~ry'of im hundred' Le, and who in times of great emer_

gency maintains inviolable fidelity, be called a man of superior
_virtu~1 He is truly a man of superior virtue.

. ~ The idea of TIBng Tsu in wishing his disciples to look at hi. hands and feet, was'to shew
'''em: thatfrom a principle of filial piety he bad most earefully preserved bis bod" wbole and
••tire, .1 be reoeived it from his parents. Tbe quot8tion from the Poet shews what ConslaDt care
ud caution .re necessary iu order to.the right performanee of this all important duty. • •

t To .dorn the person with virtue ia the foundation ef good government; as to vessell pf
_ille.. and aucD lilte things, they mUlt be attended to, bnt lile superior man does not cons,der
·diem of lIIIloh importance.· *Woo ShlYw18 of opiniou, that this friend wborn Tlang Tlze eulogizes, was the famoua Yen
Y1I8D, the favorite di.eiple of Cpnfucius. .

•• The Chinese eonsiderevery inattention to one's person and conduet a breach of filial
piety, 00 the principle, tbat onr bodies are bequeathed ns by our pareotl, 00 that a want or
pnI~ care to oui person, and actionl, shews contempt of· the donors. Thnl every vir
tlHl II resolved into filial piety, of which every vice is eousidered a breach. This ia good as far ..
it goa; bJlt reason requires, that the principle sbould he ..ted upon ill referenoe to the great au-
-_ ohoul &ad body. . -

- E



;'44.. .

- ';..' Titang Tsze says, a scholar should be a man, of an enla~d, 1
liberal, and unilending mind, that be may sustain the weigQt

· ~f his OffiC6, .a.ndfinish his distant course. To beperfec~y vir~

tuous, i~ his duty, aDl.1 is nat this a weighty concem1 To stop
@ly at death, is not this a long course1

8. Confucius 5<1y3, be aroascJ to an e:uiyattentiQ~tQ:$, 't

poets-be established hy the study' of the,La (manners and ,CUS..

· toms, or the rules of propriety) finish the whole hy the stu~y

of music. - : _'f

9. Confucius. said. you may cause the people to practiC«l
what is proper, but you canuot make them unders~aud tb,.e
'grounds of their dut-y. t .. \

10.· . Confucius says, that a man fond of valour, when Tehe,-
· mently pressed by poverty, will rise in rebellion:' a~d if ·yOlJ
shew an immoderate degree of hatred towards a blld man, .yQP.

will-drive him to rebellion.
11. Confucius says, suppose- a man possess the elegant t~

lents of Chow Kung; yet if he be proud aIld parsimoniou~

his othet qualities are not worth looking at. : .
12. Confucius says, it is not ,easy to find one who will stq;.

dy three years, without baving his mind -inclined. towards tho
emoluments of office.

13. Confucius says, he who believes firmly, delights in.stu~

dy and 'holds fast .eV'en till d~th; finishes his duiy well.!

• The freqoent reoita'ion of the poetB, 'exoi~es the miods pf ,"ooth to the Ion of ';irtu.e; .m'a
the abhorreoce of vice; hence ao early attentioo sho:dd be paid to this branch of study :-the
study of the Le Ke (a work 011 the role9,of po~iteoeso, and pTOpriety among the ancients) will
establish the young rniod in the priociples of viltoe and deoornlQ; and an acqoaintance w~
mu.ic, ex.cites all the liner feelin~s of the son1. and givel the last polish to II mao of etIuoatioll:

: lIence the man who makes himselfperfeotly aoquRintel!. with these branobes of learning, ia sa
llcoomplished schola.. .. • . •

t Although tbe people maV be led 011 to !be practice of the iooumhent dotieo of life, yet the
feasoos alld natural 6toess of the.e duties, Iyiog deep in the will of heaven, aod aatve of mu.
'cao be discovered ooly by long "and severe study': for wbich relll.n the lJeI!lIIlOII people
oanuot he bron~ht to comprehend them. t t ' . ,_ . : .

... To this opinion, )tieD of ooieoce and literatore in the pl'llOent day, will ~t alI~riht;.
No mao can j~stly be termed an accompli.hed scholar, who b.. oot made himself well ao..
qoainted, with the works and revealed will of the Great Creator, and Sopreme Go,,_ Ql'
the Uni"eue :-.of the forlll\lr the moot eminent Chioese Bages knew little, and of the Jau.
notbing at a:l, to porpose.. .

t t Divine revelation, has made it an' easy task, eveo for the' nnedooated, OOIlUllOll~.
to ~vr tQeir dntylllld lllulw~e to OOlDprehePd. the reuoq, DD which it ia ~rC!uude4. . '
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A Country on the brink ofdanger, enter not-a country tbrawn
into disorder, dwell not in it. When the Ecnpire is under"the"
government otreason, go into office, :when it loses reas'on, retire.
If a Province be governed by reason, poverty and meanness
are a disgrace-if it is not, ricbes and bonor are disgraceful.
. 14. Confucius says, if you hold not an official situation,

interfere not with politics.
. 15. Confucius exclaimed, bow charmingly did Che commence

his performance of the Kwan Tseu!-
16. Confucius s:tys, forward and not upright, stupid and

Dot attentive, empty and not faithful, I acknowledge not
linch men.

17. Confucius says, study as if you could never reach it, as
if you felt afraid that you should lose it.
,18. C:>nflCius ex.clai:n~j, how gre~t and majestic the go

Temment of Shun and Yu I yet to tbemselves it appeared as
iwtbing.

19. How great, exclaimed Confucius, was tbe regal conduct
of Yaou I Vast and extensivc,-equalled only by beaven I t

It was only tbe virtue of Yaou that was thus vast, and thus
~gb, the people could find no name for it. How vast his meritltl
How brilliant the laws and rites which he established.l

• Che ...u at that ti_ muter ofmulio in the Lao oountry. The KftII Tleu. is a uational
1Ur. Coofooius Ind retllrned foom Wei to Lao...ith the intentioo of regulatiug the mbio of
his native Provinoe. Che had jast heeD appoioted to the Offioe of M'"aster Mugciao,
-.I the lage on fint hearing hi. performance of the It..... Tlen, ...as highly delighted with
IUs abilities, and praised him in thil mlUlJler.··

. t That the Chienain Yaou loved bi. oountry, lind eltablisbed laws and iustitutions ..biob he
&eerely ...i.hed mi,.ht promote the happine.s of iu iollahiuou, there ~ little reason to doubt;
f.Qt~ ...bat foundatiou does. even Chinese Hisory. lay for such estravagaot. uameaning, U&1
blasphemous. eulogiums as this! If by heaven, the lage means the lupreme ruler of tlie un,
'ftlrIe, in ...bat rellpect could the man YaDu eqU!l heaveD! The dominion nfheaven (i. e. of th.
8apreme Beiog) extend. toinnu_cable world.; the goveromeot of Yaou. reaohed only to 11
Yer1 amaU spot ofthis .0litllTy Globe-the beiogs rendered everlastiogly. aud perfectly hapP1
by the la.... aDd despensation. of Heaven. neither man nor Angel can number-those who
NaPed • ~ial and tempo......r ~ne61. from the iDatitutioOl of Yeou, were at mOlt bnt a few
JDi11ioaa. But ...h, .pend time in coolrastiol{ the merits of a creature of the dOlt, with the 101i·.tAl Glory -of tbe Great Etertllll! Alas for the igooraooe of God and man which diotated IUch

-".yeulogiam•• as that under consideration! Alas for llie bliodnes. that coolioues to e..101
them, ...Jiile it never thinks of inquiriog in '0 their absurdity 0 I that man woullileara to ww
God aad IWuelf, thea would laca ullemolll U this Illl him willa IIorror,
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20. Shun had five ministers, and the Empire was well
governed.

King Woo said, I have ten ministers, who are able statesmen.
Confucius said, is it not true, that it is difficult to obtain men
of real worth'l In the space between the time of Yaou and Shun
till the time of Woo Waug, the m~st that could be obtained
(at one time) were nine men, and one woman.

Two thirds of the Empire, came over to him (King Wau) ;
with these he served the Shang family: the virtue of CPQW
(Wan Wang) may be said to have been of the hi~hest order. t

21. Confucius said, I see no flaw (crevice) in the .character
of Yu. His food was coarse, but his sacrifices in the hall of
ancestors, full and rich-his common apparel 'was mean, but:
his sacrificial robes, and cap were finely adorned-he lived in
a mean palace, but exhausted his ,strength, in making ditches
and water courses (for the good of the people). I soono def~
in Yu.t

• The seope of this pll3sage is to sbew hoW' dillicultit is to procure men of sterliDg taleat
ad virtue. It was an ancieot saying, tbat .. Taler.1a are difficult to find." Confucius says, that
the Emperor Shun obte.iced only five men of worth, and ability, and tbe most that Woo W...
Cleuld obtain, were nine. The Hea: aud Shang Dynasty intervened between these two JIri-.
and although those two families held the throne for the space of nearly 1100 years, yet theT
Dever, lit anYl'eriod of their reign; obtained ten or even uine men of real virtue, and tal... ;
does not this prove the lIIlcient saying true, viz. that" Talellla are difficult to find."

t Wan Wsng governed a small Province during tbe latter end of the Shang »,..ty. SlIoIa
was his virtue and merit, when contrasted with tbe vice and ootrageous tyranny of the infam
ous C.how, tben Emperor, that two tbirds of the Empire wiabed to rebel, and place Wan WIIIII
on the throne; he however continued faithful to the House of Sbang ; not deemmg it rigbt to~
throne the Emperor, aolelS the whole body of the people bad been unanimous in such a mealllre'

; YII, the successor of SbUD, is said to have been employed ,by that EmJIll"'! to d~~
Emuire after tbe deluge, so as to carry 01T tbe overplus of water. Snch was h IS zeal In th~

highly meritorious work, tbat dnricg the eight years ic whicb be attended to it. althougb bIi
passcd bia own door three times. be did Dot ettter. ; ; ,

; t "ome are of opicion-that the 800d here referred to, wmcb took plane I1AlOOrdillJ .. CJtj.,
_e Chronology ahout 2200 years before Cbrist, is tbe same u th~ ~ed by !'I_! an4

"that Noah and'Ya sre One and tbe same person. Tbe stndent who IS :toqU8l0ted WIth Ch.
and o'd Testament History, will find 80me poic~a of. resemblance between the Claitleae 800d,

.and that recorded in the sKred volume, and hkewllle ·between Noah 811d Ya; bWlt wbethH
there be sutlicient grolll1ds to identify those per80DS IIIMl eveata, we sIIaIl _ tIb upoa .. to
~. ;

-.'
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CHAP. IX.

I,.

").

1. Confucius seldom talked of gain, fate, or perfect virtue...
2. A person belonging to the village of Til H~Iig exclaimed,

bow vast and extensive the learning of Confucius! Alas that ~e'

has not don~ any thing to complete his fame! Confucius hea~:'

ing of this, sald to his disciples, what shall I bend my attention
to, shall I become a charioteer, or an archer 1 I will become a
charioteer.

3. Confucius said, to wear a cap; made of fine linen;
accords with etiquette; at present"on~.inade:ofsilk. is worn; be
cause more economical: in this I will follow th~ multitude:
Etiquette requires that obeisance should he done to the ,Princ~
below stairs; at present people ascend the. hall and then how:
~sis pride, I will follow the custOPl ofbowiilg below;although
1 should differ from all. t

4. Confucius was perf~ctly voia of four things; he had n~
~lfishncss-nopreju<ltce---=--no bigotry:"':""no egotism.

5. Confucius being alarmed when in, KWRng, said, that

• Althongh the sage explailled every subject, yet he teldbm Cou",nedmaah on these th~
thiDgs, wishing his pDpils to follow justie.e. andoot scheme abollt ~n, to .dorD themselvet
..ith virtue, and not vex thelJl8.e1ves about fate, aDd to practice ~he. Virtues of which they ...re
e.wal!le, an<j. Dot think of leaping at om,e to the sDmmit' b!'.e.XlielleDC8. '., .' . ,

't 'CoDfuciils said. that in refereDce' to t~e material•. of a'.cap, or wah, !hing5" al~ongh they-
mai.ot be lI!ade of the same cloth as aDment'oustom reqlllres, yet there IS nothLDg 10 this CQII
tnTy 10 jDstice. I will therefore imitate the many iD sDch """es ;blltas to bowing above stairs;
in.s~ead of doiDg it helow, aecor~iu, to aDcieDt ,!sage, since;t ~prings~m prid~ and diares~t.
whICh ought to be crushed, I1till lD soob caaell dare to be lllllgWar 18 follo_g the ano'iOllt
and p~'Inode.tt· . ,:" '/'j' '. I

. " __,·.;-:;:..i' .• ~ .1"

t t This was acting the part '0" aD npriltht mllll.~or first objeot ought to be to diaoover what
nuo'!and religio" point.~1jt as ,the -pai!;. of !in!!).~d h~ving ODce found. this celestial palla,
1I'eought not for a moment to .hesitate aboul· ...alklng lD It, altlmug,h ,." mar walk· alone, 'and

'1Iy our singularity' provoke the foolislt jeers of a deluded world. TIIia· is the ODly way to.tiIIIl
'prelent peace of'lnIDd, UId to secure everlutitlg felicit,y••
• . " .1 ,.... '~ '
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since Win Wang is mnr no more, does not the regulation of
the laws and ceremonies depend on me? If heaven had wished
t@' put an end to this order of things, then the successor of the
dead, would not have been disposed to hand down this regula
tion of manners and laws, and since heaven does not wish
to put an end to this regulation, what can the men of K wang'
do.tome! -
·6. A great Officer of state once asked Tsze Kung saying, is

Dot your Master a sage? Has he not numerous accomplishments'l.
':l'sze Kung replied, certainly heaven has granted him unbounde~

talents and virtue and may make him a sage; be likewise pos
,esses many accomplishments. Confucius hearing of this, said.
does this Mandarin know me? When I was young, I was in low
circ~mstances,hence,leamed many of the.arts, but these things
are of little value. Do many such accomplishments make a
superior man? No; L:loU said, Confucius was wont to say, rtf
;vas not employed by government, hence attended to the arts." t
, 7.. Confucius said, do I really possess knowledge! I have
DO knowledge; but ifan ignorant person mako inquiries, although
he appear perfectly empty, I shew him all the beariI1~ and ful
ly explain the sense of his questions. .
( '..

• Yang Hoo having acted a tyranl)ical part in KWllllg, and the appearance ofthe sage bear.
IDg astfilDg resemblance to his; the people, throulrh mistake, surronnded him. III if aoout to do
-,iolence to him. but a1thoagh the sage was a littfe startled at such a procedure, he said tCl his
followers. that h6aven had pat it into bis heart to revise. alld haal da'Rn 10 pHterlt1. the ex
eellent laws and rite. of Wan Wan~. a~d that siace this fa:u~ms Prince had beM long dead
(aboClt 43il year.') and heaven had raised hirn np to adorn aad Inlu.wt his laws. the meD of
kwug were not able to oppo.e heaven and injure him. - -

, t This Mandarin deemlld the numerous acoom?lish:neut~ of ConCu,ias a proof of hi" sllJe.
Ihip, T.ze Kung considere:l ~at the .virtne and abilities w.hic'l hesven had granted him WltJ..;
edt mea~n're. 'were what cOD~titute:l'hlm a S1~e, anI tht irIS k~!lwle Ige of the arts were to be
"'"ed. rather as appendages tha~ ~~ential elements or his nge-ship. But although he believed,
-lim to he in realitv a sage. be did DOt decidedly ,affirm 80. but modestly insinuated, that
he was on the point of beQ'l:uing one. Confucius as modestly denied that an 1 impor anoe ought
tlllMl attaobeeJ to the arm of an\tling. archerJ, horseman-ship. and lOoh like things, which he
learned in yoath, only heoause he was not employlld hy the public, remarking t~ aliDowllldp
.'a number of such ,thinCS. is DOt essemial to the character of a .uperior man.

, '. -It appear. from 'ihMe remarb ,of CnnCncins. Ihat he thoultht himself the onll' penon ca·
ph1e ~trauAmil1ing.',o pus·erit,. a know'!!dge of wh!!t he OODsidered the princip es which.ara
eBllf'nlial to the happmess of mu. Mung T.~. wb.CJ lived more than 100 years after Conf'aciQ.
ad who ranks next to him ill the· eatimatioa gf bia GOuntrylllU, expreaail'a aimila- lip..
reapectiDg iIiIIlaelf. '

'"'I
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. 8. Confucius exclaimed the Fung-bird-c01JllM' not, the ril1ert
8~nd not forth the Too, it is all over with me I•..)
" 9. When Confucius saw one in a mourning habit, or weariu&'

the cap and rohes of o:Bce, or bUild,· although younger than b.Ha
s~ (when sitting), he rose; if he passed the persOD (sitv.ug)
be",w~ed fast.
10. Yen Yuen in admiration (of the sage's way, "Taou")e1tclaim~
~, when Ilook up. to i~, how,highl When I attempt to penetrate
it ,how firm I When I view it as before JOe, suddenly it appears
~hindme. My master led me gradually on, expanded my mind
by leami..g and b()und me by the knowledge of propriety.
When I wish to stop I cannot: when. I have exhausted mJr
abilitil'!s it (the cJoctrine of the sage) as it were stands fixed, al..
though I wish to reach it I have no means of doing s().

'11. Confucius being very sick, Tsze Loo sent a disciple
as his minister. When the sickness abated a little, Confuciu~

(fl[claimed,how'longwill you continue to err Yew! Not to have a
minister and yet be attended by one, whom do I insult by thisf
linsult heaven I Rlther thJ.n hue died in the hands oftbiJJ'
J'Qinister, I would have preferred dying in the hands of my dis
ciples: although I should not have obtaine1l a great- fl1neral;~'

should I have died on the high way "t ' .
12. Tsze Kung said, ,suppose I had a handsome jewel, 'Ought r

to keep. it concealed iii a case, or should I ask a good price for it
Q.D,d sell it1 Confucius repli.ed, $~ll it, sell it; but "I woUld wait
Q,ll J gQt its value. ~ .

.. Iq the ~"Ie of S"un, th~ PungLiIl bi»d Diade its appelll'allCe, and ill tlte tillle of Wo,
Wang its Dotea were heard.oo tbe Ke mountain. and in the day. of Fllb He (the iovelltOr or
the cliaraclers) an a.lim~1 app.eared ill the river baYing the body of a horse IlIId the head of,
qragoo. with a IJI.'p 00 ils baok ; thel\<l were felioitollJ OBlO80 and tbe precurson of pod J.>riaoq
fIId ~,benevQlel\t gQvernmeul. Their. DOn-app.eara.DOe iI! the 4..y, of the aage, Ied·laila'
111 !ieopair of ~eing thll r'!IOvator QfJP, degeDe~ IlOnntry.

t Conl'ttcilu waa at that ~me Ollt of olliee, and had no right to such .. oflioial 18l'YUt'. '.\
CJ1lat hnria! meaua SIIch a. a Prince or Miniater of .tate ,hould have.

',* T,ze. Kllng. loy this comparioon, referred to h.i.' IIlUter., ..hQ allhollgh PO'aeuecl. ·of tal...
~d Virtue."W".. oo.t, in Office. co.orncius lignified hy hi. reply, that he reall1. duiAll ...."""~
~ colpltry, but that' he would. DOt "Ilk for ~ 0 ~cial a4~Qatiqa. , . .
"
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'; 18. Confueius.;expressed :a; wish to reSide in Kew'E (among
tAe eastern barbarians). Some one said, what a wretched si_
~uation !Confucius replied, where the superior man dwells how
can there be wretchedness. - '
I 14. ' Confucius said, when I returned Crom Wei to Loo, I
corrected the music,so that each of the notes and tones obtained'
its proper place. t '~

, 15. tonfueius says) when you go ont, serve, your Prince
and his Ministers, when at home, serve yonr father and elder
brother. In' funeral, and sacrifieial'rites, do not dare·not'to do
your utmost. In' drinking do not indulge so far as to confuso
your'mind; ~how can 1 laY'clmm to'such conduct!;" ,[
-,16- Confucius ,being on fa rivet, exclaimed, this rolls 'on.
night and ,day~it stop!> not! t ' r , :

, ,17. Confucius said, I ha,ve not s~n anyone wholov:es virtue
~s we love beauty. , . "

18. Conf}lcills sa,d, if ill ,raishig a mound,! stop when it
~lUrtS,WlC' basket mO,re, to, finish: it, my stopping 'depends on'
~y,self, ~n~ if there be'but ~!le contents 'oCone basket laid on the
I~veI ground, y~t if! ~dVallccjthis gomg (orwatd likewise depends
~JJ;lysc.f. 'c (:. ',,' _ T !:;, "

19. Confucius said, he,who never' flags, under' my instr~c-,

~ons, is ,Hwtiy., , " .
20. Confucius speaking of H wuy;, said alasl I saw him l1d.

~anf?e, bnt n~ver did, Iseehim stop"
21. Confucius says, the blade my spring, .and ,yet' PNduce

no blossom, the blossom may appear, an.d may never give the
ripe grain.' .; .. ' . .'

'.. This wish of the sage arose f!'OlIlaconviction'thattotheend of his life, his principles would
IIfIt I)e' eJllbraced, and. is of. the .!£IDe k.ind' with bi.. desire to cross the sea On a raft. By thia
reply he meant, tbat wherever' the superior man lives, be reullV'ates the mlin'ners of thdse amour
wbom he resides. "
: t In th!l ...iirterof t"e.11th: yea;' of Gae'Kllng. Confucius returned from Wei 'Io):.po ~hii Da,

live ProvlDee). At tbat bme, tbe rites of Chow were observed In LOa; but I_try and musIc ~ent
in rather. a rpang!ed state, bavinl{ I~t their <lue regulation. Coufo'.ins had beeu ,tc8¥elliiJg to
aft'parl.. of tbe r;mpire making' "?'luiries on tbe subject. and collectiog w\jat infl/rmatioa
h. ClJDIoI ,oMam; .....Jld seeing that hiS priooiples were oot likely tu be llrubraned during bia lifej
he returned to his own Province tl> 'correct ita music. ' , ,*Tbe moral which tbe sage wished to be derived from this, WI\S that I\S the rlvolutiolll of
Dature are nnceuing, so should tile Itudent be in his application to learning.

~\

...,
I
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22. Confucius says, a young student may be worthy of
veneration. Wbo knows but hiB knowledge may yet equal

minet But if a man arrive at forty, or fifty, without hav
ing acquired knowledge, he can never be worthy of veneration.

23. Confucius says, straight forward lan~age, (or reproof)
will not men assent to it t But it is reformation which is valuable
Insinuating words, will not men be pleased with them 1 But to
inTestigate the source of the evil is the grand point t What can I
do with those who are pleased and do not probe the root of the
evil-who assent and do not reform t •

.' 2(.. Confucius says, the general ofa large army, may he seized,
.but the will of a common man cannot be forced.

L 25. Confucius says, Yew is tbe· man whe in mean apparel,
and ta~tered garm€lD ts, can sit with those who wear furred robes,
without f~lillg ashamed. Neither hurtful, nor covetous, how
ean he -practice vice..
.~ '(sze Loo (i. e. Yew) constantly recited these words, on which
Confucius observed, how is this sufficient to be considered
:virtue. t '

26. Confucius says, when the cold season arrives, then yOll
will know the Sung and. prh treCi (perhaps the fine and cy
press) by tbeir durable foliage.
~. Confucius says, the truly intelligent have no doubts-tho

truly llirtuous, no sorrow-and the truly brave, no fear•
.28.: ,Confucius says, a m,an mily apply to learning, and yet

not bit on right principles, he may hit on right principles,' and
yet not become established in them, he may' be established in
them, and yet not be capable of weighing things aright.

• Straight f~",anI, f~tbfullaaguap, is "hat men feap, bellCllthey mu.t a.ent to it. Tn
_inuting w~I'lla" do oot take OCOUtOD of men'. faulta, beuoe the, mu.t give pleannr.
But the conollt "bi~h i. not fo\lowed b, reformation, i. merel,. temporarY 8Dd el<tenla1 thiJl••
8Dd the I'lea.ure tbat does DOt ..ad OM to eUUline biB conduot to the bottom, abe". that the
tv- .ia inoapabl, of peroeiYiJag lI'bere the biddllll idea lies.

t T... Lon by constantl, repeating the tenDs in "bich the .. had pnised·him, abe"ea
that he " .. delighted "ith himself, UIl mlUle DO farther elfort to a4nacll ia tIae patll of ,irtu.

..~ tile Ar aglia referred til. thiI ill ord~r to arolUt billa; .
1/
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'~. H The Tang Te flower waves from llide to side. and;do n~t

I; thinll on you. but your abode is distant." Confucius 88;}lio meo
do. not tbiD.k of it (virtue). How is it distant! •

"
,<lHAP. X. ,

; I.: COilfueiusln his native Village was sincere and resPeetfu.I.
and 'appeared as:ifuJiable to speak. t '..
,r In the ,'l'emple .of Ancestors. lind in the Court•. he ...dnTersed
JDinuteJy' about every tiling. but With respectful cautiO'D'.:t: :: .
" .2i .In ,the Court. he talked to tile interior Offieets witlt
straight forward fidelity. and to the superior Officers'he talked
With pleasing frankness. When the sovereign was tm'8eJit,-!·he
sb.ew,eda respectful-and dignified demeanour. . '}I I'iJ111 'j

3. When sent by hisPriuce to receive a guest. his'coate.
:QancesuddenJ, {:hanged. thus, and he walked with a8bor-t and
qnicklstep,i~us;in bowing to them (i. e. Burroundu.goftleem"
he moved. his hauds left and right, but his robes hUJlg, sti:aigh(.
bQth befoweantl· bQhiud. ~ He entered again with quick Ste~,im.d

his hands stretched like the two wings of a bird. When the gureM
reulled.,he. reported "to the Prince, saying 'f the guest ii :.out
of,sight:~ ,; :;'! I ' ' ; ," •

'I .. , -\- , , .. , 'f ,',
'.. This is' a !lU:otatioD' f..rim, ~ ~llieDt ode ;, the 'Conner two clallll's haTe 1IO lIIe~ &lid are

quoted, me~.to,iDttocl1lc.tle·Jatter tw~.'· 11 <, .. '.; ",.:. 'i ,-,' .'

t Yang She says, CODfucius dail:r ~iaed th.priDciplea wblch he taught., &Dd DeYer.de.
parted fJ.<om them•.• CODIl!quently his diseipleli mmutaly obsetvacl. and'rec«iltaCted hia e.,e~1
JIIOtiOD", IUlCl '!110M trifling aoUoD.' Hia aatiYe Yillage, was the resid~oC' his plIl'BDl8, 'eld""
.baIthura1llld kinclred, h!lDCl' his bumbltl nltiriDg deporUDBD& while there,

,*1'~~ AD~iiori'al Temple, i. the dapGllitory oC. the mIes rapeatiag .riteli ud"';~
TIle Court is the place from which the natioDallawa issue. hellce whli,t heIODg& to~ oaght
~c ~e lIliDatel~ iD'lulreli iDW.,_. : .

. ';'When bowing to those OD his left, he mO.,ed bis buds to ~e left, wheD bolllin( to~
011 his rigltt, tlcllllO'led his hllKla to til, riglat, but ltood 80 al to koep Ilia fO~. Itfaigh~
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4. When he entered the Palace door, he crouched down,in
tbis manner, as if the door could not admit him. He stood not in
the middle of the door, nor did he walk on the threshold. - In
passing the (empty) seat of the Prince, his colour changed, thus:

• he walked, with short and hasty step thus; and in speaking he
appeared unable to express himself. Holding up his robes he
~cende4 the hall, bending his body, thu~, and. re.pressing his
~reath as if he did not breathe. Whe~ he went out and des
cended one step, he relaxed his countenance a little, assuming
Ii mild and pleasing deportment; when he reached the foot of the
stair, be expanded his arms like a bird's wings, thus. On return
ing to his seat, he put on a seriou8,grave countenance,. thus-.

5. ·When receiving the seal of offiqe he bent his body as if
lmable"'to bear it; holding it as high as the hands are raised in
making a bow, and as low as if delivering any thing-his
countenance wearing the appearance of fear and lifting his
feet with short and cautious step, as if intangled. In preaenting
the public presents his countenance was mild and placid-in
presenting private presents, still more pleasant.
~ 6. The superior man (Confucius) did not wear clothes w~tJ1 a
aeep green, or crimsoncollar. He did not wear clothes of a redd!sh,
or brownish colour, as his common apparel. In hot weather
h!-, wore a robe of fine, or coarse linen as an upper gar
inent. Black clothes he lined with the skin of a (black) la~b ;
white robes with the skin of the deer-yellow with dlat. of
the fox.

Common clothes he wore long with the right sleeve short. Hia
:W.ght gown was one length and a half orms body. At home he
wore thick warm clothes made of the hair of Hoo Ho (a kind
offox). When he put off his mourning robes he failed not to wear
~ the customary ornaments. Unless a we Shang (an undergar
ment) he had his lower garments plaited. With lamb-skin robes
and sombre coloured cap he did not go to condole. On the first of
.the..montb, he always put on his cotirtrobes and waited on 'the
Prince.

• Tho middle of the door (" or ra~er the llliddle door") was that by wbich thoPrilloe 'lfllIIt
oat ud oame ill. .
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7. When he fasted he dressed himself in clean clothes,--chang~

ed his food and hi.!! sitting place. '
8. He did not dislike delicate food, nor had he any objection

to meat cut very small. Rice too hot, or with a. bad flavor
Btinking fish and spoiled meat, or changed in flavor, discoloured
flesh, or what had a bad flavour be did not eat. Food overdone,'
or out of season, he did not eat. Whatever was not properly
cut he did not eat, nor did be eat any thing without its prop~r

sauce. Although there were abundance of flesh, he did not take an'
undue proportion of it: although he had no fixed standard ail to
the quantity of wine he drunk, he never took &0 much as to in
jure his mind. Wine bought in the market he did not drink-dried
meat which was bought he did not eat. He never omitted taking
ginger 'to his food. He never eat too much. When assisting at the
public sacrifices, he kept not the flesh, which he received~

throog'b the night. The flesh used iyihis family sacrifices,he gave
not away after being kept three days: ifgivm away 'after thr~
days it would not be eatable. When eating he did not give his'
opinion, when reposing be proposed not any subject of conversa..;
tion. Although it were coarse food, vegetables or soup, he first
'pouied outa little as a libation: this he did with solemn reverence.

9. If the mat was not laid straight, he sat not down.
10. When the men of the village who used staves left a'~on~

, .

.. vivial party, he also left. When the villagers brought the No. ~~

put on his court robes, and stood out side his door to receive it~

11. When--he sent a messenger.toinquire for a friend'in an~

th~r'Province, he bowed twice' and accompanied him a ~hort
way. Kang Tsze having sent some medicine to him, he bowed
and received it, but said Mow is not acquainted with ~t, ~nd
'dares not eat it. His stable being burnt down; when he 'retum~

.ed from Court, he asked whether the people were injpred~bui
did not enquire about the horses. .

-'
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12. When the Prince sent him food he first had it placed
properly on the table, and then tasted it. When the Prince
presented him with raw flesh, he h'ld it dressed and then offered
i~ to his deceased ancestors. If the Prince gave him a living
animal, he fed it. When with his Prince at table, on the
Prince pourlns out a libation, he first tasted it. When sick,
if the Prince went to visit him, he laid his head to the east,
threw his court robes over him, and put on his great sash.
When the. Prince called him; he waited not for his carriage,
but walked ,on foot. When he entered the great temple he
asked about every thing. When a friend died, who had no
relative, he said "Jet the care of burying him devolve on
Ine," When a friend presented him with a gift, if it were a car.
riage an·1 horses, unless th3re WJ.S flesh, thJ.t he could offer
in sacrific~, he did not bow. He did not sleep as if dead, nor
did he appear stiff an;! forrou in his oWn house. When be met
one in a mourning habit, although his familiar acquaintance, he
shewed him respect. 'Vhen 'he saw one wearing the robes of
office, or a blind person, ;:llthough in the habit of seeing him daily,
he did him honor. When he met a person in mourning, he bowed
even to the front cross beam of his carriage, he did t~e same to the
person bearing the census of the people. When he s.aw his host
spread a full table for him, he changed his countenance, and rose
~. shew his respect. In time of loud thunder, or violent winds
he manifested awe.

13. When he mounted, a carriage, he stood upright .and took
hold of the cords-when in a carriage he did not glUe a}x)ut,
talk fast, nor point at people.

14. At the cQuntenance (of a man) a bird rises, flies abou~

(till he piss) and then returns. It is said that the Tsze bird was
enjoying itself near a mountain bridge, when it saw Tsze 'Loo
it gue three shrieks and rose. -



,
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CHAP. XI.

1. Confucius said. in former times. those who excened in the
knowledge of propriety and music are (by men of the present
age) esteemed mere rustics-but in the present day. those who
are versed in the knowledge ofpropriety and music. are esteemed
accomplished Scholars. In practice. I follow those of former

ages. -
'2. Coufucius said. of those who fullowed me in Chin and

....sae. none now call at my door. Those who excelled in the
praotice of v~rtue. were Yen Yuen. Min Tsze Keen. Yen Plh
New. and Chung Kung. The most eloquent were Tsae Go and
Tsze Kung. Those who Were best versed in politics. were Ycn
·Yuen. and Ke Loo. The most eminent in literature. were Tsze
Yewand Tsze Rea.

3. Confucius said. Hwuy does not asist me. I say not any
thing in which he does not delight. t

4. Confucius said. how eminent was the filial piety of Min
Tsze Keen! There was no man who did not credit the testimony

,of his parents and brothers (concerning his filial piety.)
6. Nan Yung, daily repeated the prh Kwei. three times: Con

fucius gave him his brother's daughter in marriage.
6. Ke Kang asked which of the disciples loved .tudy most.

Confucius replied, there was one Hwuy. who delighted in study.
but unfortunately his life was short. He is dead. and now I
have no such man.

• 10 fonoilr ti_. men poHessed a due proportion of plain. honeat sincerity. dnly blend.&d
with ornamental accomplishments; at present, the learnedhlYe more polish thanaubstantial'f'irtne

t BovllY had snch a olear perceptinn of every doctrine which the sage delivered. &bat he
.ner ll&IIle to liave his doubts resolved. Heoce his delighted malter said. I receive DO ..&is
tanoa from Hwuy. II it respecla &he ad'f'&n~es resulting to the teacber from the frequent ella·
_ion of difficult poiola: for H ...ny has uo dilliculties to aolve. This ...ao DOt said becanse the
-.e needed the llS6il1laoo8 of Ilia d.iacipI8l, but proceeded from humility aad a wish to
,uWBI'f'IIJ'.

G
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7. Wh~n Yen Yuen died. Yen L~o begged Confucius to sell
his carriage and buy a~ ouuide coffin for him. to which request
Confucius replied. talent'! or not taleIlts. every man says he is
my son. When Le died•. be 4ad an ·.inner. but no outer cof
tin. I cannot walk on foot in order that he may have an outer
coffin. Since fheld the office of a: Ta Foo I ought not to walk
.on foot. • . ___

8. When YenYuen died, Confucius deeply lamented him.
.exclaiming, heaven ha.s mined II}e! heaven has ruined me ! ,

9. When Yen Yuen died. Confucius wept bitterlr. His follower.
said, doesnQt 0l.U" .&Iaster lament too bitterly! Should I not d9
so! If I do not lament such a man, whom shall I lament! t .

10. When Yen Yuen died, the Qther disciples wishedto give
him. a splendid funeral. Confucius said, it is improper: . but
they buried him in a splendid manner (on which account) the
sage;: said. "Hwuy looked on me as his father. that I could not

.treat him as a son. is not my !llame. but tl;),at of my disciples. t .
11. KeLoo asked how the gods ought to he served. _ The

sage replied, you cannot yet serve men, hoW can you serve the
gods 1 I presnme to ask conoerIling death, You do not. yet
know life; how can you k.pow death. ,

12. Min TSllle stood by with steady mildness ill his looks,
Tsze Loo appeared firm and bold. Yen Yew and Tsre KUQg
manifested a soft pliability. Confucius was pleased, but sai~.

Yew will not die a proper death, .
.. Yen Loo was the father of Yen Ynen, and Le was the Ion of Confncius. As the sap

huried hi. own .on without an outer cotHn, he jn;tly con.idered, that althoflgb Le', talelitll
."ere not eql\af to Yen Yuen', yet, ... he WlIS his own 100. it woqld lie inaproper to poeat aoot.ber

, with more re.p"ct. '
t He lamented that he did not 11lOOlMld in hqrying H wu.y in a prQper ml/lller. Illi be iDterrecl

his own Ion Le, and this he did in order to reprove hi. 11I.ciple••
tIll fll~ral. it shnuld be coasidered whether. tile family pos.esse. meana or lIoL It iI dot

agreeable to reasnn t4at poor people .hould have expen.ive funerals, Qn tl!i. ground the sa~
gave his nto to the reqUll.t orhi, disciple.... . :
~ The god. and men ougbt to be .erved on the same principle. and '0 .hould the liVia,
~ the dead. Con'~!1ently he who know. ho.. t'1lerve men, must know how to ""e QIi
god.~ and he who is acquahiled ".ith the pl'inoiple. of life, k\!O",s the principles or death. , ..

,. .. As to serving tile dead, in the manner of the Chinese, it is evideQl1y grosl idolatry,~
eonseqnently condemned b. th.. law of the ouly liviag and t,rue G<l:l : but mu.t it not appear
to every Ullprejudiced mina., at the lirat gianni, thllt there 0llght in lIIany re'pectll to be a vlst
'difference betweeQ the service. whieb we rooder to God, and that which we render to o~r
fellow creature.! Ana i. it nol a palpable faot, that III&oY ar~ in a ~reat measnre acquaint"
!"ith'their duty to man, who are at the lime time,tOtally igoorant of the very firsl principl~
Qf their dnty to God, 'Thus eon(oundiag thing> wbich are .0 vlllitly dilf..-eDt, ·iI Ollll ~ tiM
"'W oll'ent. Dneill; ~ll&iate4with thllrevOaied "ill of Q<ld,

I...
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. .13•. The store k~pel' of Loowisbed to erect It new granfn'Y,
Min Tsze fleen said, why not repilir the old one 1 What neces:
sity for'altenng it'f °Confucius said, tms man is not a man of
words, but it lie' speak, 'iti~ always to the point.

14. CoJifnchis"said,' how ·does Yew's harp suit my Porch
(school)'!· ~ " .
For this reason the other disciples shewed less respect for TS'Ze

Loo, on whichConfueius said, Yew has' ascended the great
hul, but has not yet entered the inraer chambers of science.

15. Tsze Kung asked whether Sze, or Shang was the more
learned and'tirtuous. Confucius replied, Sze goes to.g far, and
Shang gees not far enoagh. Then Sze excels 1 Confucius -re
plied, to go too far, is as bad, as not to go tar enough.

16: .Ke She wag richer than Chow Kung: Kewcollected the
. taxes for bim, and (by extortion) increased bis riches. Confa
-dus ~aid, he is not my disciple. Little children drum him away.

17. Tsae is deficient in knowledge. Sau is dull. Sze, with a
fine exterior, is wanting in sincerity. Yew is vulgar. t

18. Confucius said, Hwuy is near perfect virt:ue: he is often
-in great po'terty.

Sze did not submit to the will of heaTen,. he coveted gain',
planned well, and often succeeded.
. 19. Tsze Chang asked respecting the principles and practice
of the Shen Jin (virtuous man). Confucius replied, he .does not
tread in the footsteps of the sages, nor enter the chambers of
the learned. :t:

• Tsze Loo's barp bad a banh, warlike lellDd, "Ilich wu ill luitea to the mild dectriJog
_!ht iu the sobool of the lage. . • •
. t Some tbink that the two words "Confaclol Iud." Sboald be placed at the-head of these
10lIr seDleooes: aooordiog to this, tbey express the opioioa of the lap relpecting these Coer

-- disciples, and coolleqoently the pr6leot teose ooght to be employed.*Tbe Sheo Jio (or Tirtnous mao) is ooe who possesses ao noellent naltJral 4i spositio.,
aud wbo does oothiDg villioua, bot wbo bu 00 ioclinatioo w leam, heoce ia 11D&cquaiQtecl
with the dootrinel of the sages, and coueqneotly does Dot follow their footlteps. **

f f The sages of ChiDa, lI011Ietimel o:r.re.. themselves, as if they coDBidered it imJlOlibl.
lor a mao to be virtuous, wbo is DOt a seho ar' but from tbil leDteuce it appears, that a mea
"titnte of learniag may possess a cODliderab1e Jlllrtion of virtllil. Tbe Protestant Miulooa~
ties. to CbiDa and we beheve the Romisb Missiooaries also, bave eften asedtbe words" Shell
liB,'.' .. the delignatioo of a true Christian. The CbiDese reader oUJ[ht oot bowever to sappose
lhat the warda, wheo thus applied, are to.be taken in the lense glVeD to them iD this passage.
b, the mOllth of a true servant of JesuI, Shen Jin, does I1IIt meaD BJ1 aDlearoed perIOo, of lUI

exeelleot utural dispolil;lon, bot a penon, whether leamod', or l111IeanJN, whose dopnni
Daton !au baea r8D11vated 111 the Abaight1 pG1I'8r of the Bol] SplriCo
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20. tonfuciDs said, can you boW' from a m.tr havtng
l'eaioned well, whether he be a man of ,uperior viJtu~J • ..
painted impostor?

21. Tsze Loo asked whether upon hearing a duty (fe~
mended) he ought immediately to put it in practice? Confu~ius '"
replied, your father and elder brother are alive, why abould yoq
act illlJDediately on hearing a thing!. Yow likewise asked·it..,
ought to. act as soon as he heard a precept? Confucius saic%
act immediatelY. Kung Se Hwa said, when Yew askedwh~
he ought on hearing, to act immediately, you Sir, answer-
Qd that his father and elder brother were alive: Kew askecl
the same question, and you replied,. act immediately. I am U-
doubt a~ to your meaning, and presume to ask. CoBfuehls ftt.

plied, Kew is of a slow disposition, and I wish to sput' him
on-Yew is rash, and I wish to check him.

22. Confucius was alarmed (or in danger) in Kwang: Yea
Yuen having fallen behind, when he came up, Confucius said.
I thought you had been dead; to which he replied, how (:Q¥IIll
I dare to die while my master is alive! t

23. Ke Tsze Yen asked whether Chung Yew, and Yen K...
might be called great statesmen. COllfucius replied, I thought
Sir., you were about to ask. concerniDg somethinr marveUowa.
and 10 you merely ask about Yew and Kew! Those wb~d~8
to be denominated great ministeri serve~ Prmce accorm.,
... wltat is right and just, and wh.. ~y €MWot so 8.ct,
resign. At present, Yew and Kew may be considered M~r

up the namber of the ministera. Thentbey will foU()W thoir
master? Confucius answered, ill al¥i'i!iiQa,tiDg a Ca.ther, or tit
Prince, they would not follow him. t

• That is, he oushtalwa,.. to u\ the advice ofbil Cather aud elder brotherbetbnl~
lag any thillg. . .

tHaw oo;ht I carelessly to expote myselTto death, while my muter li....s, whom I 0_
.Iways to proteclt. This 181111e_1I1llnn-the m ... lIIIItam ...ad .....,-4. lIIhie!1.-'. ie·
1w8en the,sage lIOd his l'avwit.e ditaiphl.

* "i.e She had usurped great power and wished to.klll, or dll1tJrooe his PriDee.......twte en "eld offices uDuer him, bu.t could neither I'l!Itrain him, 110I' would flterftSipl."
were '00 wen acquaio1e,4 with thelr dut1 to them~ PriDCIll9~ ..rih*~

e She in ILia treaaouab~ ~;III. .
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24. Tsze· Loo appobIted Tsei l[aQU: to hI! 1JOV6l'!1Ot of P8~
. Confucius said, yoll. have injured a mllD"B lOB. Toe Lao re

plied, there ar~ the pelYple to govern and the Temples to ove~

see, why should he read ~ks before he be learned in these 1
Confueius answered, I hate loquacity.•

25.. When Tsze'Loo, Tsang Seih, Yen Yew, and Kung
Be Hwa were sitting by him. Confuoius said, althongh I be aday
older than you, let not that deter YOl1 frOID declliring'yonr opt..
mons. You say we dwell here and are'llot knowll,. bat sappos&
you were· known, what wouM-yon do' Tsze Loo. with an ail'of'
f.vity, replied abruptly. send 'me- to rule a country or one
thousand Chariots, hemmed in between twu powerful stateS',
pressed by large a.rmies. and at the same time distressed by
famine, and. in. the space of aboat, three years, I will mabt
the people brave, .and turn their minds to justice: Confuci1l8
smiled.

Confucius said, and wlatwollJd-y{ju do Kew? Kew replied,
were I employed in governing a country of about sixty, or s&-
v.enty" or a.b:>ut fifty, or six.ty L~, in the space of three .years,
I would cause the people to possess sufficient resources, 'but as
~o teaching them propriety and music, I should be obliged td
leave that to a superior man. And what would you do Cbih'f
Cbih replied. I am not master of such things,. but· I wish t6
s~udy them.. When there is bnsinesi in the Temple'ofArrcestors-,
or at the assemblies of the Princes, I would put on tim
proper robes, and cap, and a.ct as a sub-a'Ssistant. T~m what i'
lour wish.1 Teen drew his air to a close. laid aside' 'his haJP"
rose and said, I differ from these three gentlemen. On which
ConfuciWl observed, wbat hl,lrm is ~here in tbat!· Let eac"6
.peak his mind? Teen answered, I sho~ld like, now in the close
of spring, to put on m.y spring robes~ and in company with fivtf

• THe K_ .a,.,;o.rth or an ueeUeat cliqcWtlcln. h1!t bid DOt Itudifld. 011 .hieb....
tM ..g~ QOJUi4ered that Toze Loo in appointing, him to the gO'f'ernmeat of Pe bad done bia
Ii .mOll8" inj"'-;· or robbed him, u the expnBliOil d_to. Tue 1Alo wWailtgtaha.....".1IIIf
,...rd.SaJ\bl!'lP be wes COIIllCioue that be bad acted WlVllg. insio1l,llted that the duties of • to
WrDor did IItlt ~re tIlat • 'BaIl.1IotIIi. lie llupy-.l. bllt dlat _ die· llIlIIbVl.~
~~.llwaJIg. III IIOt. . :,
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or six capped comp!lbloU, aDd si::l jor seven youths, go and bathe
in the E, take the air among the local terp.p1es, lind return sing..
ing. ConfucitL!l exelaimed, I agree _ith'n!en.•.
~ These three:discipleshaving gcme,ont. Tsing Seih stayed behind.
TsangS~b uked what tllewords of t)J.e,thr~disciples,meant,
Confucius replied,e,acb, merely ex,pr~d,his opinion. "Why
did you .smile.at y~w? Confll~ius:answer~, a country must~
go:verned~'ypJ:opriety; his language was ,not modest and yield..,.
jng, therefor~, ,I smiled at hi~. ,~t djd n~t ~e\V aL'lO expl'e.$1:J
a wish tQ gQve~n a c()Untry1 Ans. when was it seen that an e,x:
t,nt of 60 or 70 Le" ortJ<} or 60 Le,' was,n,ot cons!dered a C~IlD.try.

Poes ,not CiUl1 aiso' wi~hto govern a Province 1 Who but ruler~
of Princes a.tten~on the Emperor in the Royal Temples, and are
present at lev~s1 If Chili were a sub-assistant pray who would
~ ~eat (or. chief'l)

CHAP. Xli.,

. t. Yen Y Ilen asked in ' ,!hat perfect virtue (or benevolence)
~onsists1 Confucius replied, virtue consists in conquering self,
anu returning to propriety. When a m,an has conquered self, and
~turned~o propriety, on that day all men will allow that he is vir·
tuous. Does perfect virtq~tbe~originatein 0Ile's self or in others1
y~ YueU.&sked wh~t are the:several branches- of perfect vir·
~ue1 'Coofucias replied, what is contrary to propriety, look. no~
~,it-listen::Q.ot ~o.it-spea.k. not of it-touch (or ~o,'e)·it not.
~en Yuearejoined, 3.Itqo9gh H wuy is not ,~lever, he wishes
to act thus. ; . , . .

2.. Cb"ngf Kung alik~d .w~t is p~rfect.virtpe? ConfuciuS
.aid, when you go out.. do it as if you were receiving a guest
ofbigh ra~k; command'the people as if you were atteriding'a
pat sacrifiCialfestivlil. What you do not· wish &thers to tl!,
to:you, dO'DOt to them; then in the country none will be dis
pleased will! you:' nor will ~ny in the family feel disatisfie<L
Chung Kung replied, although I am not quick I wish to act thus~

• He aimed DOt at aDy thing beyoad ilia Itatioa aDd abilities, but Celt at ease ia ilia .ibJao
tioa. b_ Ilw GOlDlDelldanoo or the ..ge. '
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", 3. ,S.l'C H ... N;,w agke:l what constitutes perfect virtue. Con...
fucius r~plied, it is to find it difficult to speak. To find it difIi..
cn1t to speak! Is that perfect virtuet Confucius rejoined, what
i8 difficult to practice, must it DOt be difficult to speak. ? •

4. S~c)b New asked respecting the man of snperior virtue.
Confucius replied, he has neither sorrow nor fear. To have
neither sorrow nor fear, does that constitute a man of superior
virtue! Confucius rejoined, when a man examines within, and,
finds nothing wrong, why should he have either sorrow or fear-;

5. Sze Ma New in grief, exclaimed all men have brnthers,
I alone have none! Tsze Heasaid, I have heard, that life and
death are decreed and that ri"ches and honor depend on beaven.
The man of superior virtue, is serious and respectful, an1
constantly s'o. To others he always manifests respect and
politeness: hence all within the four fleas are his brethren. How
can the superior man be grieved, as if without brethren 1

6. Tsze Chang asked what might be called superior inte1Ii,
gence. Confllciui said, when a m:ln ca.nstop a slowly soak:
ing slander, and a flesh cutting accuRa-tion, he 'may pa called
intelligent. ' The, man, that can ~efeat the ends of' a ~aki!1g

slander, and a flesh cutting accusation, may be said t9 possess
,a high degree of intelligence. t

7. Tsze Chung asked respecting government. Confncius re.
'). plied, let there be snfficient supplies, and· plenty of troops, and

gain the confidelloe of the people. Tsze Chung said, if ~e of
,these three must be dispensel1 with, which should be firat, given
up. Ans. The military. TSZ6 Chung asked again ,saying if foreed
to give up one of the remaining two, which ought to be given
up first? Ans. The supplies: from- ancient days to the present

·,8M Ma "oW' "". a,~~ JQe. 0lI W'hiGh ~t the .age taught him in this ID¥
_ in order to lIIalt. him melre oautioDi ill his lanpage. Had he merel,. spoken of perf~

, rirtae ing-t tAK1IIa little or 110 elf. W'QlIld ha" beeo produced OIl his nab and thought-
I... pupil. "

t He that 0&Il detect aDd preveDt the object of that sooret and sloW' attempt 1AI ruiD'his ,oha
noter which reaemhleto the gradualllJllraDce of W'ater into _, .ubstalJC8. or frns~ the end.
lIf ~t lQalice whinh W'olllcf lead ODe to Qut out a piece of his own flesh to prneDt IS evide_
~f ...."'iD15 heea ""oqD4ed hJ' ~r. ma, be eaid to~ s\lPerior sa~I!" " )

,_I
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time, aD ba:nnUed, but if the p601)llfbavUae eoddeJlt:e (In tlair
rWerll) they cannot be established.

8. Keih Tsze Ching said, the superior man Is: snbstaatiaUy
virtuous and no more, what ll.e<:easity for ornamental accomplisb.
~ents! TI$Ze l(ung said, alas for what you have .laid, Sir, of .the
superior man! Four horses cannot overtake the t~niue. Orna-
ment is as substance and substance as orname.nt. The skins.

" ." .'
of the Tiger, and leopard, when tanned"ap,pear the same as tJ1,e
~ns of the dog~ or sheep when tanned. ,-

9. Gae Kung asked Yew Jo, saying, this year there is scar
City, and 1 have not sufficient supplies, what ought to be done 1
'Yew 10 replied, why not, take Oldy one tenth in taxes.t To
which the Prince replied, when two tenths are not sumcient~

~hy take only one? Ans. If the people have' plenty,' how can
the Prince want? If the people have not enough, h?w can the
Prince have plenty?

10. Tsze Chang asked how virtue may be eX:alted, and do~bts
dissolved. Confucius replied, be governed by fidelity and'Mn
cerity, and constantly advance in rectitude, thus 'virtue will be
exalted. If when you love a man you wbb. him to li"e, but
'when you ate displeased with him you wish for his death, since
'you both,wish him to live, and to die, this is to doubt. t

11. Prince King of Tse, asked about govemment at Confucius,
eot.fucillS answered, let the Prince act the Prince, the MinJiiter
tile Minister, the father the father, and the son the son. ~ To
whicll the Prince replied, you have spoken excellently; for in
truth, if the Princo neglect the dnty ofa Prince, the Millistor'

,that of a Minister, , the 'father that of a father, alld the ,801l

o that of a son, although there may be abundanoe .of provisiou
,: Jaow could we enjoy them !

• That iI, it il ouly leamiu, IUld politelJ8" that distiugnish the loperior man from the ru
- ~. iUlt 8Il it .il only b,T tbe hur, that we distiDgoish tbe Leepanl.'. skin frota that ot'tbe dog

or .Leep, WhUlb wbeu t8llll8d appear the sallie.
" t In the Obow Dfll1lllty. oue husbandman re«leiTed'efte b1lndred Mow ofhmd. aQd p.tcltl8le

teuth in taxel. But io the Loo conutry, from the time of Prince Seuu , the GovertlllHlllt exllGW
",,"0 teuths iu tue.. HellC4! Yew Jo bogged Priuce Gae to return to the old Oll5tQID of exact·

, iug one leuth. Hi. juleutiou was to persuade the Prince to he economical IUld to treat hit
. people liberally.
, ~ Life and death al'e determined hy heaveu. hooce to wish for the O1\e or the other, p'to

d_bt the diville de8t'lles. '
.. The miDisler of Knug, Priuce of Tse, bad heeD allowed to assume tllD mnab JM!W'llI'.

The Priuce did not make bi. eldest 80n beir to the throne; thus neither Prince, lliuiater.
~r,DOI' IUD. did, or could do hia duty, heooo tbol'Oply of tho .age.
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. 12.' Confucius sard, he who can withhiUfa sentence put an
end to litigations is Yew: For Tsze Loo acted with decision
and promptitude. II<

13. Confucius said, in hearing law suits I act like other men,
but it is necessary to put an end to litigations. t

14. Tsze Chang asked respecting government. Confucius
replied, let your mind dwell upon it without wearying a~d prac
tice it with faithfulness.

15. Confucius says, the superior man, perfects men's virtues,
but does not finish men's vices; the mean man acts the reVerie
of this.

16. Ke Kang Tsze asked Confucius resllecting government,
Confucius replied~ government is rectitude. If you. Sir, lead
~y rectitude, who will dare to act contrary to rectitude! .

17. Ke Kang was harassed by robbers~ and consulted Con
fucius on. the subject. Confucius said, if you, Sir, were not
eovetous, the people would not rob, even though you should
hire them to do it.

18. Ke Kang asked of Confucius respecting government,
saying, how would it answer. to put to death the vicious, in
order to bring forward the virtuous. Confucius replied, Sir,
if you wish to govern 'well, why put men to death. If you
only wish for virtue, the people will be virtuous. The virtue of
the superior man (or of superiors) resembles the wind, that of
inferiors resembles the grass. When the wind blows on the grass
it must yield. t

• Teze Loo was a man of liaeenty, fideIK'y. and prompt deci,ion; hellCe all 800n IS he littered
his words, men gave him credit. and yielded to him, nay they did not even wait till he had
done speaking.

t Yang She said, Tsze Lon could with half a eentenee decide a law Init. but he Itnew Dot
how to rule a country by proprietJ. and humility; consequeotly. he codld IIOt preveot litigatiollll
ltlIlong the people. Ou which aeconnt thelle words of the eage are recorded, to oew that
he did not consld~r. it ~ifficult to decide law suita, but that what he deeaed important, wu
to rot an end to hhltall()ns altogether. .

The dOnll'ines of Confuci\ls were directly opposed to ty,ranny, or harsh govel'llllHlDt. Ris
lMlheme wal to lead men" by reason and good e:umple; and he oonatantly JDaintained,th~ It
.nperio.r! were "irtllooe, iaferiors would certsinly be ao too. **
*t We have already observed that this principle. althongh good in itself, ia carried i littlii

too far by the sace and his followers. _

H
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19. Tsze Chang asked what the scholar mnst be who de
serves fame. Confucius replied, what do you call fame 1
Tsze Chang answered, to be heard of through the province, and
flt home. Confucius said, that is only to be heard of; but not
to have true fame. Now true fame consists in plain, straight
forward sincerity~in the love of justice-in examining men's
words-in reading their countenances-and in giving place to
others; such a man must be famous through the country and at
home. .

He who aims at being. heard of, assumes the appearance of
virtue, but in his actions opposes it: yet he rests satisfied with
himself, and doubts not of being right. Snch a man will 00
heard of, botl~ at home and abroad. -

20. While Fan Che, was walking along with Confucius. Woo
Ke said, I presume to ask how virtue may be honored, secret

. vioe suppressed, and doubts resolved. Confucius exclaimed, an
excellent question indeed!· Does not that which at first requires
great lahor, and is afterwards attained, honor virtue? '.ro attack
aUf own vices, and not to attack the vices of others, is not tha
to suppress secret vice? In one morning's rage, to forget its
~onquencesto one's self and relatives, does not this shew doubt. t

21. Fan ehe .asked what benevolence (or perfect virtue) is,
Conf4ciuli replied.-to love men. 'Vhat ~s knowledge? The saga
answered~ to know men~

• Ching Tsze Sllrs, that the stunent ou~ht to bend his undivided aUention to reality, and
DOt to permit the love of fame to come nellr him ..He who covets fame, has lost the fUlldamenl1ll
principles of genoine le&rnillg. He whn studies for a n.me, is a hypocrite. The students of thll
present day, -for tbe most part, study in ~rder to gain fame and tbrongh fame to get. gain,

Yin She says, that the fault of Tsze Chang's learning, lay in his not bClldinl\' his wbole at
tention to reaiities. Wherefore Confucius answered him in this Inanner: wishing him in all
things to be sincere and aubstantial. This iutern.1 fulness would be m""ifested e"temally. If
the diiciples who themselves received the inatructioDB of the .age. erred in tIIi, mllllller. how
muoh more lOut t1.ote of Il!"ter age. ! .

f Thil lIlan who in a fit IIf anger brings on himself and relatives great !Diser" she.ws .tha
Jtishest degree of indiscrimination between what i. light and heavy; bence, ID referenoe to Jn~
pnnciples, he ma.v be said to b, undeoided •. or in doubt. . Although the aage does not !Q'0 mallY words point out the meth?d of reso!vmg donbts, an IDfe~en~e.may be. drawn fro!" bit
,,!l>rI\a, v~. that thu best Jll~thod 'II to ell'RlD1De flllly the firlt, or IDClpleBt matifes to IWti~,

~I
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Fan Che did not comprehend this. Confuoius said, elente the
upright, ~nd dismiss the perverse, tbusyou will make the de
praved upright. •

Fan Olla deparfled and waited on Ts~e-Hea, to ,vhom he said,
just now I had an io.teniew with Coufucius, and when I asked.
what knowledge is, he replied, elevate the upright, and dismiss the
depraved, thus you may make the depraved upright. What does·
he mean1 Tsze Bea replied, rich are his words! .When Shun
was Emperor, he selected and elevated Knou Yaou from among
the multitude, and the vicious (or rather vice) went to a distance.
When Tang was Emperor, he chose and exalted:E Yin froIq
the mass of the people, and vice fled to a great distance.

22. Tsze Kung asked how we ought to conduct ourselves in
our intercourse with friends. Confucius replied, teach (or re
prove) t~~m with fidelity, le-l.':1 th:m skilfully: if they will not
follow, desist; do not disgrace yourself.

23. Tsang Tsze said, the superior man employs.his learning
to collect friends, and his friends to assist (or incre.uoe) his ..-irtue.

CHAP. XIII:

1. Tsze Loo askcdconoerning government: Confucius replied,
lead the people (by your example), and encourage them. I beg
to ask what more is requisite 1 Be not weary in acting thus.

2. Chung Kung, when first minister to Ke She, asked res
pecting government. Confucius said, in the first place, have
suitable Officers under you. Pardon small offences, and pro
mote men of virtue and talents. But how shall I ascertain who

• }'1UI Cbe supposed that a knowledge or men would be injurious to the love or them' from .
tbe cirenmstance, that an acquaintance with the vices of men, would lead us to hate, 'ratber
than love them. But the sage wished to teach him, that a oorrect knowledae of men, would en
Ible those in power to hooor aDd promote the virtuous, lUId to disJ/;Mlce ~d dismiss the vici.
ODS, .0 that in the end, the vicious would by this treatment be reclaimed, and hence would
~_rv8 to be loved. Tha. the good mID may with proprielf love DIeD in general.



possess virtue and talents, that I may promote them? If you
promote those whom you know, will men conceal those whom
you know not?

3. Tsze Loo said' to Confucius, suppose, Sir, the Prince of
Wei were to give- you an otlieilll a appointment, what would'
you teach him to do first? Confucius replied, to establish his
character. On which Tsze Loo exclaimed, indeed! You have
sIlot far beyond the mark, Sir! Why should the establishing- of
his character be of the first importance!

Confucius replied, yon are a simple rustic Yew. The su
perior man is not rash and heedless in those things which he
understands not, as you are. If one's character is not correct,
his words will be inconsistent, if his words are inconsistent, things
will not be properly done. - If things arc not properly done,
propriety and music will not flourish. When propriety and music
do not flourish, punishments are not equitable. Whenpunish
men.ts are not equitable, the people will not know how to move.
hflnd or foot. Therefore the character of a superior man mu'st
be such as can be spoken of. What is said of it, must be such
as may be practised. t A superior man is never rash and irre
gular in his words.

4. Fan Clle begged. to be ipstructed in husbandry. Confu
cius said, I am not a farmer. He next asked to be taught the
art of gardening. Confucius said, l am not a gardener. 'Vhen
F.1n Che went out, Confucius said, this Fa.n Cne acts the in:
feriorman.t When superiors love propriety, the people will not
dare to be disrespectful. When superiors love justice, the peo
ple will not dare to disobey. When superiors lova truth, the
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• Whatever virtue you wish the people to practice, lint practice it yourself, and th'l1
will certainly imitste yoa. A...ist them in every case of __ity.~ thoy will aene YOll.witlt
the utmost diligeoce and fidelity.

t At that time LiDa:, Prince of Wei, had e"pelled his eldeat son. Wheu Ling died the peo
ple of Wei crowned his grandson, who, wheu his father wished to relurn to his connlry,
opposed bim. hence the sage considered tbat it was of the first impaJ1a,uce. for neb am....
Io>redeem bis characttll'. .

t There is nothing degradinll; io beiJ;g a husbandman. or prl1eaert .bot Fan Cbe haYiag llIt
teredo the school of the sage, these emp)o;r8l8Ots were ~altable to Ilia aitllatiClllo
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JOOple will not dare 'to be unfaithful. When matters are thus,
the people will come from all quarters to serve you, carrying!
their young children in little bags on their backII. Jn such cir
,umstances. what use is there for studying hUsbandry.

5. Confucius says, although a man may be able to recit61
the three hundred Odes; if, when he receives an appointment,
~ know uot how to act, 01' when sent abroad' as an Ambassador
4e is unable of himself to reply to the questions put to him;:
Q.1though he has read much, of what use is it to him?

6. Confucius sa'ys, that if your owncoDduct be correct, al
though you do Rot command, men will do their duty. Hilt.
if your own conduct be incorrect, although you command, the
people will Bot obey.

7. Confucius said, the political systems ot: Loo andWei
~re brothers.

8. Confucius I?aid, Kung Tsze King; managed his own fa
mily well. At -lirst, having little, he said it will do. After
wards having a little more, he said it is complete. When he be
c~e rich he said it is. excellent!

9. Confucius having gone to Wei, Yen Yuen acted as his.
coachman. Confucius said, how numerous the people! Yen
~nen said, since the population is so great, what can be
done fo-r the fartllergood ofthe <:ommunity1 Enrich them. When
tIley are made ricb, what, more can be done for them'! Instruct
th£m.

,10. Confucius said, if 'any goV'emment would employ me ;
jJl; the course of one year, I wl;mld do something, and in threr
years I would make a complete nrt"ormation.

11. Confucius said, it is an ancient saying, that, if a succession
df virtuous men were to govema Province. fOJ a period of one
hundred years, an end woubl be put to tyTan~Yi aDd capital'
p'!lnishments.· What think you ,of. these words!

• YiD Sh,e say., that the overcomiDg ortyranny, and abolishing, of capital puDiah_ta, mere- .
I~pat dOWD tbe practice of vice. 'Sinee the merit nf " virtuous man wOj!ld reICh to this, ..,
.ece,nuld Dot req,aite ODe huDdred: ,.ear~, tlor "oulll the reDon!ioD wlricll'he woulltelfea&'
~iD_ . •
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12. Confucius said, if ·we had a King, in one age (about
thirty years) the people would be virtuous. -

13. Confucius said. if a man can rectify his own conduct-,:
what difficulty will he find in governing others! If he canliot
rectify himself. how can he rectify others.!

14. Yen Tsze having returned frolD an audience, (with K~
She) Confucius said. why have you come so late? To which he
replied•. I have been at court, on public business. Confucius
rejoined it must have been private business; had it heen govern-
ment business, .although I am not now in office, I must hli,e
heard of it. t

15. Ting, Prince of Loo asked whether there was anyone
sentence, mfficient to lead to the prosperity of a country? Con
fucius replied. one word carinot cOQtain so much as this. Men
lIay that to be a King is difficult. and to be a ministeris not easy.'
If you know that it is difficult to' be a King, is not this one
word which contains the genu of the prosperity of a Province?
Is there anyone word, which woold lead to the ruin of a
kingdom? Confucius replied, how can so much be expressed
by one word. Yet men say leonId have no pleasure in being a
Prince, unless there were nOne who would oppose my words. I

Now if the Prince's eommands are good, and none oppose'
tllem, is not this excellent t But if they ·are bad, and none op
pose thein.' then does not theone·wOTd·" none oppose" contain'
that which will lead to the ruin of a nation?

16. The governor of Ylh', asked respecting g()vei'nment.
Confucius replied, make glad those ,tho are near. and thosa'
who are at a'distance will come.
. .
.. If anyone should say, that three years and one age (30 years) are?ery differellt, u fa.

-:aJ>idity and slowllllls in the work of, renoViition: aod ask. why the sage lays at one time, that'
tb.. work may be done in three years, and at another time, that il wooJd require thirty yearl,
Qlin Tsze. aouvers by remarking. that wb'en CoufnoiUB lpoke of three years, he meant that
ill that period a sage could Pllt the laws and regulations in a .tate of order, and thus set in mo·
tWn the elemen15 of complete renovation, but, that it wonld require a period of thirty years, le'
gradually advance the people io virtoe, and roh them into righteousness; so that virtuoua priA-
eiples shall have been "'oro'nghly wrought iuto their very nature. '

t Propriety required, that wheo tlie court had anI public question to discuaa, those w.:
MIl formerly been in ottice, should be informed of it. But at that time, Ke She bad usW"Jlllll
the power in Loo, and did not meet with his peen in the coort lIouse, tn transact the aft'ai.,.
tlf the nation; hut held private consultations with his Own servan15, Heaee Confucius hy tbia
remark had a deep iDttll1tieJl of repressing Ke She IUlIi of teaclUug his pupil Yell T.ae.

, I
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17. Tsze Hea. when g01"emor of Keu Faa, asked respecting'
government, Confucius said, be not rash, and regard not a tri
fling advantage. If you are in haste, you will not succeed. 'If
you regard a small advantage, yOll will not be able to accom
plish great things.

18. The Governor of Yib oonversing with Confucius said,
in my village there is a truly upright man. His father stole a
sheep and he proved the theft. Confucius said, the llpright in
my village, differ from this. ·The father conceals the faults of
the son, and the son those of thefather: uprightness lies in this! -,

.19: Fan Che asked, what perfect virtue i&, Confucius said,
in retirement, be ~eri()u$, in the discharge of the duties of your
office, be respectful,-in yonr intercourse with men, be fa.ithful.
Although you go among barbarians, you mUit not cease to act
thus.

20. TszeChung asked, what description of man may be
styled an eminent scholar. Confucius replied, he who has"
a sense of shame; and, who if sent abroad on an Embassy'
","ottld not disgrace the authority of his Prince. I presum&;
to ask who may be considered next in order? Those whom th-ey ;
of the same family style filial, and whom the people of the same
Tillage call fraternal. I beg leave to ask who are next to thc.3e'P·
lIe who is sincere in his words, and determined in bis actions,
althQugh dull, and of. mean capacity, may be considered
next in order! t What may the present ministers of state be'
called1 They are mere measures. how are they worth· speak
iig about.

21. Confucius said, since I caimot obtain men perfectly
correct to whom I may deliver my doctrines, I must look for
e~ulous and cautious men. The emulous will press forward

If That the (ath,., IlIld slln 8ho~ld con~eal ellch others faults is in the highest degree accordant
witll divine reason, and the nature of ml\D. - -
. t Snoh a man does DOt ·inquire whether whllt he sa.rs, accord with reason or not, but keeps

his word faithfully. In acting, he does not study whether what he doea ought to be done or not i

b,ut goes thrQugh with it, .

"... "This priaciple ia good, 'w a certain e"'lent,. bnt if carried 80 far u ~o defeat the eDds at "
"qD!ic JuatiC8'. it 18 r'l1!1oiQ¥. aad llIUsl be abandoned hJ ..nt, truly upnght mlll1, ,
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to the highe$t -point. The cautious, will do nothing wrong. 
. 22. Confucius said, the south conntry people have a proverb
which says, that without stability a man can neither be a ma
gician, nor a Doctor. Very good! (The Yih says) he who does
not steadfastly persevere in the path of virtu~, will be disgrac
~d. Cenfucius says, ,this is only because he has not made him
self a a~uainted wi:tb. the Yih. t

23. Confucius says, .:the superior man lives in harmony with
.blen, without caballing. The mean plan cabals, without livblg in
har:mony.'

24. Tsze Kung asked, what mllY be ~d of a man, w~ is
loved by all the people in the v.illage't . ConfucijIs.replied, you
lJlustnot believe, thathe is truly virtuous. Wllatifall in thevillage
batehim1 Confucins answered, evep then you must,not believe
ihat he is vicious. This is not equal to being loved by al~ the
virtuous in tbeplace; and hated 'by all the vicious.
,25. Confucius says, the superior man is easily served, but

difficult to please. If you .wish to please him by what is contrary
to right principles, he will not be pleased. He empl~s men
aceording to their talents. The mean mau is difficult to serve,
but easily pleased. If you wish to please him by that which is
opposite to jU:Jt principles, he will be pleased. In' employing
Qlcn he requires them to be qualified for every thing. :j:

• It was the smeere and ardent wish of the sage, to obtain men ...h" steadilrand exactly 
kept the due mediWII, in all their actions, to "hom he might elMDDlit his doetriJlee, in order
that the] might be handed down to future ages: but as he oould not suooeed in aooomplishing
tIoia willh, h8110IIPt for men of ard811t minda IlDfl.gr8!lt Iearniug, and vinne, and who after prbper
awtivatiou woula aooomplish great things. He at the same time sought for csutiODS, steady
men, who though defioient in knowledge, might he so mnnlded by a proper eduoatiolJ, dial.
tltey would steadf....t1J adhere to the. path of virtue, and do IIInoh for thll dil\IMlImnation of the
aege's prinoiples. • •
. t One Commenteior says, that the _e of this 8llIIle_ is not clear. Aaoth8l' explains it la,

~ying, that the Yih King olearly .ets fnrth the disgrace of n()t perserving in the fath of vir-'
tue, CClG8Ilquently, if a mu fail here, it is beoaue be ~as DOl JDade hiai.eelf wei aoquainWll
with the Yih King. .

.;f The superior and mean man; here spoken of, refer to the. ministers of elale, and great
omeers of that time. Nothing contrary to reetitude can delight the milld of the suP,?1"ior DWI.
But in employing men, if they possess hut nne la'ent, or know hut ODe art, they wtll find _
I'IoJDlent 1D IPs sanies. Snob is hie liberal and oaodid dispoaitillllo The.ean II1lUl is. in "WI
~, tile clireet ...vena of this. . . I

. .•• Why eoold Dot the omnipotent virtue of the sage, whioh is said to be capable of _
"aQlI« all IItltlU'8, form hie own dileiplee to perfect rimIo. 1IO tIIat theylhouhl he in".,
respect wbat lie OOIIld wilb them to he f
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26 Confudus says, the saperiorman is dignified, with
out pride: the mean mall is proud, and destitute of ease and
liberality.
. 27. Confucius says, the man who is firm, and magnanimous;

,. plain in his manners, and .low jn speech, is near perfect virtue. -
2S Tsze Loo asked, what is requisite, to render a man

worthy of beingcallelllearned. Confucius replied, he must be
~ncere and open in his admonitions (or reproofs) and mild-and
pleasant in his temper. He must admonish his friends with
frankness and sincerity, and live in harmouy with his brothers. t
. 29. Confucius said, were a good man to teach the people
lor se~en years, they might then be employed in war t

30. ConfUcius says, to lead out-untaught people to war, ia
to throw thett1 away.

CHAP. XIV.

I

~

I

1; Been asked ~at things a""man ought to be ashamed on
Confucius said, when a country is governed by reason to have
a salary, (a sinecure) and when a country ishot governed byright
principles,' to have a salarY, are both shameful things.'

• Tlane aalm'al b,. good rpalitiea ODl, want to De adol'lled bylitentue is order to liDiIh tIMJ
_'I virtue.·· .

t Tue Loa was delloieDt iD theae Muel, 011 wlLioh _aut the lage tal1ght /aim. iD thil
lllaauer.*Ie YOlliDatruol the people in the ....owledge of filial piety, fraternal .fFectiOll, Geletity.
liDoeritJ, hllahandryaad war, then they will 101'e their anperiora, and We for them. Whea
,... wa bJ edl1O.tioll' brollght them to thia, they are prepared for the field ofbattle.

1 .. To hue •••1•.,.." here meana to be eouoemed OD1y .bout go1'OrnmeDt emolamenta. witho.t
dboharglDg the dlltiea or your olliee. Heen was backward in the perfo~ ofhia duty. 'He
tilew th.t to bue a aalary in Ii oountry lI"t g"..erood bJ rigbt prilloipl8l, withollt acting, "'Ie
etjsgraeefnl, bot w.e IIDt _iOlla th.t the same "'II the 0.... ill • OOIlJItry govemed by goo4
;naeiph.. h8llllO the aage apoke of both uaitedly, ill order to '01118 him to a HoM ofilia daty•

•• This ie. fetal error. For althougb it musl me allowed, that learning gi1'ee. polieh to
..... .,irtv.e, and a&metimee provee • m8ID.I ofJeading to genwal laIIotitl or cbll'8lltet'; yet
the ",orld .Worde lIamet'OQl abd melanoboly proofa. that ..ere humu lelU'Dlllg ie totally lude·
,~to the geaniae renontioll of deprued hnmlll nature. H.... not man.f' or the moat learned.
lieu tile_t .,ieioa. while.By or the leut learued hue beeJI the .00t .,irtu.OI1l ofIIII' apeaiea!

I
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2. Heen said, maya man· be est6emed perfectly virtuous,..
who represses the love of victory, boasting, anger and avarice1
Confucius replied, this may be considered difficult, but 1 do not
know that it il? perfect virtue. -

3~ Confucius says~ the man whos~ mind cherishes the lovo
of ease, and persoI)al convenienc.e, is not worthy of being es..
teemed a scholar.

4. Confucius says, when a state is governed by just principles-
. ,

a man's words and actions may be high and independent. Whea
a Province is not governed by right principles, his actions ought
still to be independent, but his words may be a little pliable. -r

5. Confucius says, he who possesses virtue, will be able to .
Ilp~ak, but it does not follow that all who possess eloquence
are virtuous. He who is virtuous will be b~ave, but it does not
hence follow, that all who are bold, are likewise virtuous.:j:

6. Nan Kung KW8 asked Confucius saying, did not E the.
Jfamous archer and Aou who. pn!le~ a boat over dry land, die·
in an improper m.lnner1' And were not Yu and Tseih, who
were poor husbandmen, elevated to the Imperial throne! To this:
Confucius made. no ·reply. Nan Kung J{W8 having gone out.
Confucius exclaimed, ,t4is is 11 superior m~! This man ex~t&

virtue. ,

• The mllll. or perCect' virtue doe. nOt _rely repTUI th_ eTil pa..iolll, '11lK the,. !Je"-
exist in his heart. •• '.'

t The superior man ought at all times, and in all oircUlllAtances, to pnlIenie cine underiatin.
line of conduct; but ill times of disorder, durillg the reign oruuprincipled Itinga,and tile adm.iDi.
atntion of unjust miuiste.n, he needs not endanger bis peraonalsa(ety by speakiagDut his .....
. t Th~re.is a mere qloryd'and breath boIdneas (animal cQurage) an.d tblml is a j,,-t lUid reUClll,.

able boldness. He who pouess the fonner, is not truly virtuous, hewbo hU the laUer, ill
the goOll and. trWy brave man. There is a mere ability to q"ibble IlIId by artful and specioqa
!'euoning to ",ske trutb appear falsebood, and ral..lIood truth. 1'holll wtio exoel in ,uoh ele-
lfllence are not virtuous cbaraoters. . . - .

'l! Nan Knng Kwa wished to compare the inenofpowerandau~orityoftbattime~~_
O\llebrated amher E, and the powerful ;\ou and to compare Confllollu to the ramou. YII-..-iUI
the reno"ed TlI8ih, the former oC wbolll was elevated to thelmperilll throne itt his owu.perIOIII, C

and tbe latter: ill thst nfbis posterity, whioh became the reil"iDr fanlilJ of the CIaoW' Dy~;
He doubtle., wi.hed to _carage tlle sage, with the hope, that his virtqe was suola as would
nise hiJq to the t!lmne, either io his own persoo, or io bit pesterity. H_ C~lIl\ M
~ty, mad~ 110 reply, but on his retirillg praised his knowledge and virtue. -

, • • This is tra.e, but if we except tbe SaTi01lr DC the world, who· w. hath GeI1",~.
~ what ale Dr OO~1 has 1Il1111&D beg fOUIIli t8taU~ fml~ daNe~
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-,. Confucius says, a superior man may do a bad thing-, but
there never was a·mean man wha at any time practised virtue. *

8. Confnciussaid, can you love thelll (chiluren). anlI nut
train them rigorously? Can you be faithful, and not often
instruCt him (your Prince)~t

9. Confucius said, the government of Chin emp~oyed Pe
Shin to draw up the outlines of their official documents, She
Sb'Uh examined and revised them. The messenger, Tsze Yn,
adjusted thein, and Tsze Chan of Tung Le ornamented them. t

10. Some one asked what kind of man Tszc Cha.n Wl.S '1
Confucius replied, he was a benevolent man. He than asked
about Tsze Se.· Confucius exclaimed, that man! That man!
(speak not of him.) On which he enquired ahout Kwan C!lUng.
Confucius replied, that man: wrested from Pih 8;1e a town of
three hundred houses, yet he (the Illtter) to the end of his life
lived on coarse fare and uttered not a mur:Iiuring word. ~

n. Confucius says, that it is more difficult to bear poverty,
without murmuring, than to be. be rich without pride.

.12. Confucius said, Mung Kung ChI) is more than compe
tent for being Chief of the Ministers in the family of Chaou, or
Wei, but he is not capable of being a T cl Foo (great officer) in
rang or Si!e.

18. Tsze Loa asked what constitutes an accomplished
man. Confucius replied, ifa man possess the knowledge ofTsang
Woo Chung-the moderation of Kung Cho-the bravery of

• Perlect .,mae ia iD «Implete aoooroance ..ith divine reason. The .nperior man ollght
witJlaDta.~ moment'. i8terroptioll to practiae it, bot there are some momeota, iD which froUl
___ or JDiDd, or ..bea off' hil gwuU he may do something wrong; hilt the mean man, bav
iIr _p1elaly lo.t bia origiully virtuous nature, never practiles virtue.
.t Boo She say•• to Ion children uad DOt to iDStrue!, cha.tilllt and cause tbem to exen them

elvea, iJ the mere blind affection of fowls and co.... To pre~d faithfulness to a Prioce, and
Dot to admoaiab him fi'eqllentJy is the faithfnlne.s of womea and eoonchs. .*The iDWDtiou of these remarb of the ..ge, ..as to sbew that the gOl'l)I1UIle1tof Chill, knew
..ell ho.. to employ mea properly. In preparing.ollicial doowoenll, eaoh'uaiDi.ter had that part
-.igDed to him, for wbinh bia talellt. qnalified bim. .

, H'll'an Prince ofTse took the city Peen from Pih She lII1d gave it 10 Kwan Chllog. but it
.... by the great lIlenll of Kwan Chung, that the Priuce accompli.bed this exploit: !U'd so
peat were the merill.of K..u Chung, that they completely snbdw:d the resent_at of Pib Sloe
10 that he p.atieatly lind in poveny to tho ead or life.
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Pefn Chwang Tsze, and lheskill in· the arts of Yen Keow,
and were he to polish all these accomplishments by the know
ledge of polite manners and music, hemight beesteemed a perfect
man. - But why is it necessary that perfect men of the present
day should be thus. He who, when lie sees an opportunity eI
getting gain, thinks on justice; who in tillies of danger is willmg
to give up his life, who fl)rgets not his agreements, may likewig
be esteemed a perreet man.

14 Confucius asked Kung Ming Kea, whether it was true
that his master Kung Shuh Win Tsze neither talked, nor laughed,
nor took 1 Kung Ming Kea replied, you must have heen wrong..
Iy infonned, Sir. My master speaks when it is proper to do SQ;

hence people are not tired of his conversation. On occasions of
joy, my master laughs; hence men are not disgusted with his
la\lghte"r, when it accords with justice, he takes; therefore people
are not dissatisfied with what he takes: Confucius exclaimed
indeed! Is this really the case!

15. Confucius said, when Chwang Woo Chung took posses.
,ion of Fang, and asked the Prince of Loo to promote his son,
although it was said, he woUld not compel the Prince, I do no~

belieTe it. t .
16. Confucius said, Prince Hwan of Tsin was c~afty.andDOt

1lplight. Hwan Prince.of Tsze.was upright .and not crafty.;t:

- This doel DOt lpeak of the highest degree of perfeetion, it onl.,. trwatl of tlaat degree oreiU
Ilellence ...hich Tlze Loo ..... c.-pable of attaining. If you lpeak of the ~ighelt excellence, _
olesl, like the lage, you completely perform all the dillies 9f mo, tit the highest extent, it ia Ml
worlh calling perfection. - •

, t ChwaJlg Woo Chllng had offended agaiDlt the lawl of Lon, aad fled t9 Choo. Al't_afIU
be returned and took posoe••ion of Fang the place ...hich he formerly ruled, IIIld lMlIIt to uk ..
Prince of Loo to give hi. son a government appoinlmenl. Thio collduot ill thoe muming'"
t::0:i\::~e..ion of F~g said that if hi~ request ...as ant granted he would rehel and ,Altoi'

"* Both ...ere men of great nole, yet neither or them ..... truly Tirtuou•. Bill tlaa, dilI'ered .,t, ~eir straight forward or crafty manner of accompli.hing their designs. .

- - If by aU the dulieR of man, they mean all the dllties which a gnilty human being, "wei
t,o God, .. well .. to bimself, and fellow crelltltTeS, we should have ao abjection te this
Btltemeat. but there i. too much reBson to fear, that their ssgeo, although hy thllM who 1tM...
no'lietter. considered models of perkation, wer& radically defectiTe in lbeir duty Ie the s.p.....
Ileing. This io a oapital defioieocl' and renders tbe ClliJIeaa worthies ve.y ~.~
of perfect Tirtne.
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,Tsze Loe said, Kwan Kung killed KlIDg Tsze I[ew, Ch&ol1
Hwo died with biJa, but Kwaa Chung did oot, is not this called
want of vwtue I •
- Confucius replied, Prince Hwaa through ,the merits of KWQ

Chung, without the aid of the military, united and ruled all tho
'princes. Whose virtl1e is equal to his! Whose virtue; is equal
t9 his!t

17. Tsze Kung said, was not Kwan Chung void of virtue.!
Bwan the Prince, put Tsie Kew to death, and Kwan Chung
eouId not die, but even became his minister. Confucius replied,
Kwan Chung assisted Hwan the Prince (of. 'l'se} to overawe
all the Princes, and rectify the whole Empire. Tae people to
this day reap the benefitli of his administration. Had it not been
for Kwan Chung my hair would have been dishevelled and m,
rcH>eS open on one side. t Why should he act like .. common
soan or woman, who commit suicide lie in a ditch. and are ne.
ver heard of!

18. The family minister of Kung Shiih Wan Tsz&, called
Seen Yu, (afterwards) a high Officer of state, he advance.
~ the same rank with himself. Confucius hearing of this, s'aid
he (SMb Wan Tsze> deserved the epithet Wan (learned or a.c..
complished.) ,
.~ 19. Confucius having said that Ling, Prince of Wei was a mall
of"no principle, Kung Tsze replied, if it be so, how is it that be
«]Qes not lose the throne!
;,.CQnfl1Cius. rejoined Ch~Shuh Yu .receives his guests, Shuh
To superintends the ceremonies in the Temples, and Wang SUD

{{.ea manages the military ; this being the case, why should he
lose the throne!
.!~

• Kwao and Kew were the sons of Leaog, PrillCl!l of Tse; Leang w.. a mao of no \)rmciple
'ud was killed by Woo Cbe I:W&II previona t.<> this ennt, in a time of eemmotion, he lied te
1.00. After his father Will lUlled. he 8lIOOeeded in causing the people of 1.00 to sMd mea IUlIl
pt Kew his brother to death. Kwang Chuog and Chaou were at that time servants of Kew.
The latter died with his master, but the other surreodered himself a prisoner to tbe people of
~t and arterwards became tbe Minister of K wan, the verr man wbo put his old MllIter to
~tII•. Hence Tsze Lao's doubts as to the virtue of Kwang Chung. .
·:t ~lthougb Kwang CbuoK, was a mao of emineut talents, he had uot etlldied in thelOhool
pf ,be sages, 'uor WIlS his virtue e~ualto his abilities. He subdued men 1'1lther by rome, thllD
b,.freuoil: Vet such were his abihties, that he united the peU, Princes of China, &lid cbeoked
tile incuniODll of the barbarians, and thus preaerred the ch_ frum the ty...., and ....
oaetoma of ..nge foreigners. On this acooDDt the sage praised him.

; Tllat is I s60uld luive heen a hlll'bariaD.
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20. Confucius says, he who is not asham.ed to ,peak great
things, will find it difficult to act up to his professions•

. 21. Chin Ching Tsze assassinated Prince Keen (of T&e).
Confucius bathed, went to Court, (the Court of L09) and in
formed Prince Ga.e, saying, Chin Kwan has killed his. Prince,
I beg you to punish him. - The Prince replied, inform the taroo
great Mandarines.Confucius said, since I held the ottice of
1'a Foo, I' dare not neglect to inform and 10 the Prince says,
announce it to the three Madarines! . Ha.ing informed them,
they deemed it improper to comply;, Confucius said, since I
'held the office of Ta Foo, I dare not, neglec t to announce
(such an aifair).t '.

22. Tsze Loo asked how a Prince should be served!ContU"
cius answered, do not deceive him, and reprove him.

23. Confucius says, the superior man ascends higller in knoW'..
ledge and virtue-the inferior maD. descends lower in ignorance
and vice.
: 24. Confucius said, the ancients studied for their own good,
the moderns that they may gain a name from others.

25. Kew Pih Yu sent a man to call on Confucius. Con.
fucius made him sit down, and asked him what his muter
~as doing. To which he replied, my'master is attempting to
lessen his errors, but cannot. When the messenger went out,,:
Confucius exclaimed, (in approbation) a messenger a messenger
indeed!

26. Tsang Tszesays, . the superior man's thoughts go DOt,

beyond Iris, situation.
,27. Confucius says, the superior man' is ashamed to say'

much, .but. in I:li,s actions he exceeds (his words).
",

• Wben. minister auaaioatea his Prince. it thl'9ws the greatest coDfusioD iuto the humaa
relatious, all meu ought to pUDish such Ii man, bow much more a Deighbouring C01tlltr! I '

t Wbeu CODfucius .. eDt out, he said these things to himself. The three domiueering r••
milies in Loo had aas1JJl!ed all tbe power in the state. and iD reality did DOt wish for. m9DU"
.hieal governmeDt. Hence in beart they accorded with Chin Ching in his rebellioll.Bat" the!
preteDded that aa Tse was far superior iD streDgth to Loo t1sat it would be improper to inten_.
especially as the murder of the Prince of Tse did DOt coocem lUIy other DatioD, bat hi. own,
Tblllle 8eDtimeuts were directly opposed to the d~ctriues of the sage; who held t1aat all_
lbKler heavell BUgla! til aveDge the murder of a PriDce.
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28. Cllnfucitls said,' there are three things in the practice ot
the stlperior mau, to which I cannot reach. He is intelligent and
withotlt doubt; virtuous and without sorrow, brave and without
fear. Tsze Kung replied, my master depreciates himself.

29. Tsze Kung was fond comparing the merits and demerits,'
110 of men. Confucius.,.,said, Sze, bow virtuous! I have no leisur6

for such work.•

30. Confucius says, be not vexed that you are not known,
but be concerned that you want abilities.·

c 31. Confucius says, that he who does not before .hand yes:
himself about being imposed upon, nor anxiously anticipate not
being believed; and yet is sensible of these before hand, is a 1'ir~

.tuous man. t .

32, Wei Sang Mow, said to Confucius, how is it Mow, that'
you:thns cleave to (or depend upon) others? Is unot because of
your insinuatin~, artful address? Confucius replied, I dare not
please men by artfullanguag~, but I hate bigotry. t

OQIlfucius saill, a fine horse is not praised for his itrength,
b~t for his docility and tractableness.' .

83. Some one asked, what may be said of rewarding hatred
l>ycldndness.

;J4:. Confucius said, in that case with what will you reward

; ., .'ni, """ a lIeYe1e reproof for :rl. Kllng, .iIIti~ting. that if. III" pay proper attutiD..~
~ls own spirit IWd conduct, lie will not have IIInch leilore for critioiling othera. . '

, t It is onl, the luger-inr _n whn .can 10 act ill Ilil illteroolll'lO with o~rt, u lit- preUlll
,,",III from either imposing on him. or GOt trlUtin.g him., " .

*Wei San" Mow was a man of virtlle IIIId talellu. but prided himlelfiD. nitiriDghm pDblie
yjew, in tim~ .f ooDfuaioll 'and bad gonrnmeat. The..". of the lap _ a We.. u.aef
111 hia lligetry. '

",..~.~ ~III! ill aqt prai.flecl !oJ Iii- tII~tI bqt tor m.-~. ,. ,.
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kindness? Reward bad treatm8ft\ with jUlJtice, aad kindness with
kindness.-

Confucius said, alas no ODe knows mel, Tsze Kung .aid, 'bow
is it that you are nl't known, Sir? Confucius replied;" I rwioe

. not at heaven, I grumble not with men, I study the inferior
branches of learning, and advance to a clear understanding of the
superior. It is orily heaTen which knows me. t
35. Kung Pih LeaoD calumniated TS7.e Loo to Ke Sun, Tsze Fuh
King Pih informed Confucius of the' cit'cumstance, and ,said,
tllat ('rsze Loo's master, Ke Sun) was prejudiced against him.
in consequence of what Kung Pih Leaou had said, saying if
I had strength I would kill him and expose his corpse in tM
market·t

Confucius replied, that good principles should be pract.is.fld"
depenlls on the decree of heaven, and that they should be a
bandoned, likewise depends on the divine decree, how can Kung
prh L~ClOU affect the determinations ~f heaven!

3G. Confucius s'aid, 'men of eminent talents, and virtue (when
the E:npire is without the government of reason) retire from the
world. The next class (when a Province is in-a state of confu
sion) leave it. The next class when they see that the detJ.1ean01It
of the Prince toward$ them is~t re~~ctful, retire from his ser
Tice, and the next class to them, when they cannot .agree in op~
~on with the Prince, the,. retire from his service.

38. When Tsze Loo lodged in SMh Mun, the porter of the
~ty gates ,said to him, whenc~ come you t Tsze Loo said from

.'. 1tewanl' yuttr llIllltDiea wi& Itrlct jaltiee. 'lrith0ltt the leUt degree or eillth teeiia,.
Forget aot favon beltowed. bnt reward ibe..: b, 'Other ra"on. • •. ' .

" t AT1IOlI! the di8cipl.. 01 the '*P, there ....u oaly Tue Kvug whO ....u begiDaiag to _
....... hM moat ublimll aIId~ .d4Icm- .anl e.... he did nol fldly compreliead them"
*Tlze Loo 10M Ke San's ste....ard. Knog Pih LellOll calnnmiated him to his muter. ,...

latter belie"ed the ca1ntPBr -na in conaeqnence felt ayer.., to employ Tue.Lo<i. rlBe Fnh JC.iDr
Pili enraged at the villl1n1 ot Ktulg P'ib Leaoll wisbed to pat him to deilth, BDd expoae IDa~
dy to pnblic view in order to make manif'81t his sla!Jder•

•• How diW'rent il thia from lhe mild preeept of the Prinoe of peace... Lo.e ,oar t.....i.
do cood ,to them who bato/OlI, ud pray for them who despitefnllyllle ,on aDd penecafe YOll!"
Beader )udJte for ,oarlel • whether tbe dictatea of the Chinese uge, or the OOIIiIItencl~.r
.... DivlIII SaTiclu, appIm~ lib tIae doetriGe .f tM God of love. '
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Kung She. (Confncius) the porter replied, does he know that he
cannot act and yet $oes on thns. ! •
. 39. One day when Confucius was playing on the King in
Wei, a man carrying a g-rass b~ket exclaimed. the man who
has a heart to save the Empire. is he who plays on the King:. t
·H:l.Vingl said so. he exclaimed. simple rustic." what bigoted
blindness. Not to know that you should give over at once.
"When you ford a deep stream. do it with your robes down.
·When you cross shallow water hold up your uneter garments,"
Confucius said. truly to act thus. is no difficult matter.

40. Chang 'rsze said, the Shoo King says, that Kwu Tsung
mourned three years for his pa.rents, without speaking (of go
vernment aff<lirs); what do you say of this 1 Confucius replied,
why say so of Kaou Tsung only; the ancients all did the same.
When the Prince died, all the Officers met in the Office of the
Prime Minister and received his commands.
- 41. Confucius says, when snperiors love propriety. the peo-

-pIe are easily managed.

42. Tsze L:lo asked, respecting the character of the superior
man. Confucius replied, he adorns his c.onduct with respectful
behaviour. 'fsze Loo said, is that all1 Confucius rejoined, he
-thus acts that he may promote the peace and happiness of
ethers. Tsze Loo again asked, saying is this al17 Confucius replied,
he cultivates personal virtue that he may give happiness to a,JI
the people. Now even Yaou .and Shun in some measure fell short
of this.

• This Porter was a man of eminent taleots and vlrtne·who had in oonseqnence of the malad.
JIIjni,t~tiol1of governmeot, retired into obscurity. He knew that he could do nothing for the
.ealvotion nf his co lOtry. and heoce very properly retired. But he did not understand. that
there was nothing tno much fnr the sage to do, in the way of individual, or general rennvatioa,
benoe his censure of Confuoins.

t The heart of the sage never forgnt the good of the Empire. when tWa man heard the loond
·111 IaiI /wp, bll kllew hia feelings and sentiments. '

J
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4.,. Tueu Hwae sat down crossed legged waiting for

Confucius. Confucius said, he who in youth· is without filial
piety, and fraternal a1fection, and who in mature age obtains
DO praise, ifhe live to be old, will be a thief, (having 1i0 said)
he bit him on the anele with his staff. .. 1

44. (Confucius) employed a youth of the village K.eue to
carry messages between the host and bis visitors. Some one
observed. this youth must have made great progress. Con
fucius replied I I have seen him sitting in the seat ofa superior.
and walking by the side of hiS teacher. He does not seek to ad
vance in learning, but speedily to be a man, t

CHAP. XV.

1. Ling the Prince of Wei. asked Confucius about military
tactics. Confucius replied. I have learned the business of the
Tsoo Tow,+but I haye not studied the mUitary art: next day
he took his departure, .

When in Chin, their provisions were cut off. so that Ids fol
lowers became sick, and were unable to rise. Tsze Loo mw.
fested tokens of displeasure. and said, does the superior maR
also suffer want thus" Confucius replied, the superior man
firmly maintains self-government in seasons of distress; but the
mean m~Il, when oppressed by want, gives way to all sorts of
improper conduct.

. • y_ H_ .... an old aoquamtaDoe of Confucius. Wheo Ilia Dlot!ler died, he lUng. and
00 that occasioo he aat wailiog for the aage in a diareapeetflll poature. A thief here Dlel\Dll •

injlU'er of the DalDe of man.

t P!"priet, r9q"irl\a that youtha abollld ait in a comer and walk behind their teachera and
I8mora. (JOOl'uoills said. I .ee·that this youth does not thWl aol, henoe I emploJ birq to heu
mesaagea between ho.t and goe.t that he Ola, practiOli.lI, leam tbe diatiaotion between a.·
periora and inferion and thus be &COlUto:ned to a polite hlllJlble demeanour.

: The tlOO tow ia a laodOoia! vell8l. The Age Dleant to aay that he un4erstood. and oould
practise the Oll1'elljoniea of worabipping the ~lb in the Temple" bat neithBf lPl<lerstooll IIeM'
cared follbt art of war. .
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2. Confucius (addressing himself t()·Tj~e Knng) said, T:Jze
do yon supp()se that I have le3.rned winy things an:! remember
them? Tsze Kung answered· yes: and instantly said DO. Con
fucius nid, no. I concentrate all in one principle.

·S. Confucius said, Yew! there are few who know Virtne.
,4.·' -Confucius said, he who governed with()ut any labour Willi

Shun, .What did he do? B 3 merely sat on the throne in a res
pectful and dignified manner. •

'5.' . Tsze Cilang asked respecting a successful line of con
duct., Confucius said, let your words be fdithful and sincere,
and let your actions be pure and respectful, then, although you
be among the southern, or nothern barbarians, you will succeed.
When you stand, let these things be oefore you. Wh:m riding
in your carriage let them be on the front cross-bea'll, thus you
will succeed. Tsze Chang wrote these words on his girdle.

6. Confucius exclaimed, upright was Sza Yu! When the
province was well governed, be was straight as an arrow, when
the province was without right principles, he was still straight as
an arrow. (Confucius said) Keu prh Yuh was a man of superior
virtue. When the Province was governed by right prillciples, he
held an office: when it was not, he resigned and dwelt in secret.

7. Confucius says, if you speak not to a ~:ln who ought to
be spoken to, you lose men. If you speak to a man who ought
not to be spoken to, you lose words. The man ~f knowledge
neither loses men nor words. t

8. Confucius says, the determined scholar-and man of finish
ed virtue, seeks not tbepreservation of life to the injury ofvir
tue, but will give up life in order.Jo finish his virtue.

--The predecessor of Shuu, the great Yaou, had put the governllleot m moh a traia of gooel
tlrder, and suoh were the abilities and virtue of the offieera of goverumellt alld the all reuovstillg
po"er of Shuo's persoaal virtae, that the Empire goveroed itself and left DOthiag for biJa todq.

l' .AceOrdiug to ooe Comllleatator, the sage meaot that "bea a mao shews adispositioa tv
Jiatea IIIId follow iuatructioa, or advice, if JOIl do oot iuatnJct him, it is losiog or iojlUmg Iailll.
but wheo a mao is either too wicked to listeD, or too stupiel to lIIIderataDcl yoo, by euclea
TO-ariDg to illSlrlUlt him, you speael you worcla iD vaiD.

,-.
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,9. -, Ts~e Kung asked about the practise of virtue. Confucins
replied" the mecbl.nic who wishes to finish his work. well, mast
first whet the edge of his tools. When dwelling in a province,
then serve (or .imitate) men of talents and virtue among the great
officers, ,and form friendships among the virtuous of the literati.

.10... Yen Y uen asked how a Province should be governed.
Confucius .jlaid, follow the division of time made by the Hea
Dynasty, ride in the c:lrriages of Yin, wear the diadem ofChow,
and use the qlusic of Shun, restrolin the music of Chin, • 'and put
loquacious flatterers to a great distance :-for tbe music of Chin,
is-licentious, and loquacious flatterers are eminently dangerous.

n. Confucius says, to tbe man who does not concern him
self ab9ut wpat is distant, sorrow must be near.

·12. Confucius exclaimed, alas I have never seen one who
loves yirtue as we love beauty!

.13. Confucius said, Chwang Wan Chung was a secret roll
b~r of office. He knew that Lew Hea H wuy was a man of emi..
nent talents and virtue, and yet did not promote him to a place
equal to his o~n.

14.. ~u.Qfucius says, be liberal in reproving yQursalf,. and
sparing. in reproving others; tbus you will pat murmUring to a
distanc~. ~

. 15. C!>nfudussays,. a man who does not say how can this
be done, ",hat will this lead ~1 I can do nothhlg for him. t

16, Confucius says, when a number of men club together and.
duri~g the wh~le day converse_Dot on the principles ofjustice, but
dtili,ghtin.little, c.rafty schemes, it is difiicul!!or such to, beCOm6

virtuous.

t That is tho man who does not maturely ~eOect befo~e he aou, oannot be ATed I'rolll-m.
aery, even by a sage•

.. RQJltr~in the music of Chin &0. It appears that the ancient sages of China were. DIIt •
only extremely fond of what the.y esteemed good. mUBio, hut that they helieved it to have."
pbwerful innuence over the morals of the people. Confuoius was so powerfully struck willa
thl! musio of me J$"reat Shun, that for three months afte~ he heard it, be k.new uot the lute 0(
hi. food. The ChIDes. at the present day seem partial to music, and play on a great nrietyor
instruments. But aocording to thei~ own acoount, their music at p~esent is far iWerio~ to what
it wu in the golden agel of antiquity.

1
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,17. Confucius says; the superior maa makes justiCe the (00.11

dation..) build$ acc\>f?ing 14> propriety, adorns with humility and,'
finishes hy sincerity = such is a superior man.

18. COOfllcius says, the superier man -is grieved at his OWn
I" "(ant of abilit~, not that men do not know him.

19. Confucius says, the superior Dian is grieved, if he die
without a -n;,tme. -

20. Confucius says, the superior man seeks it in himself; the
mean man, s~ks,it.ifl others.

,21. Confucius says, the'superior man acts \'tith firmnes8,
without wrangling-lives in harmony with others, without iq
tr.Iguing "ith them.

2"2. Confucius says, the superillr man, does not employ men
~ on acconnt of,theit words, nor despise ,the words because of

the man.

23. Tsze Kung asked, if there was anyone word which ex-'
presses the conduct proper for one's whole life. Confucius re
plied; will not the word Shoo do it, i. e. do not to others what you
do not wii;h them to do: to you.

:24. Cfmfucius said, in my intercourse 'with men, whom do
I -slander? whom do I tlatter1 If I do flatter anyone, I must have
first tried him, For three Dynasties, this people ha ve been
tr-eated with uprightness, why should I do otherwise. !

'25. ; Confucius said, I hav~ seen the day, thar when tile 1m:'
perial Histori,an was not certain as to the truth of any report,
heleft a blimk 'in the record, and when he who had a horse, would
lend"him'tdanother man; but now these days are gone. t

• .1' .

• These two remarks, thou!\'h seemingly contradictory, are perfectly consistent with eaoll
oth.... For tie pnly' re1l~ob why the superior man is gri....ed tllat he bas not attained a 1llIm19.
ie!bec_.he kns.ws that if ba had really posstlllllnd genwne worth, he must bllTe been praiaell.,
811 that the want of a name, in his estimation. is a aure evidence of the ......t of worth.

:~' III tIlis passage t1ie,.a¢!' ,laments the growing degeneriwy oftbe age. Boo Sb, u.y.tI. I am
~dou~.u to. tbe 1'1IUIe of tIUa .ltlllteDl» aud.dare IJ!Illin a forood explaaaUoD.



.26. Confucius says, sophistry contbuads truth, and false;';
hood; he who cannot bear with little things, ."'ill rllin great
undertakings.

27. Confucius says, althongb'themultitude- bate a person,
still you should investigate, and although meniDgenenllove a
man, it is nevertheless necessary to examine. -

28. Confucius says, mati may enlarge the path of virtue,
but it cannot enlarge him. t

29. Confucius says, he who errs and refQrJDs uot, errs indeed.

"30. Confucius said. I have spent ",bole days witbout food,
and whole nights without sleep, in abstract thinking, -but this
proved of no real. utility. There is .nothing equal to the study
of the ancients.

8L Confucius says, tbe superior iRan, is concertled abOut
right principles, not about food. Even the ploughman may be
famished. But learning has its reward in itself. The superior
man is grieved tbat right principles are not practised, but feels
no concern about poverty.

32. Confucius says, although a man have knowledge suili-'
dent to reach the point, yet if he have not virtue to hold fast
what he has attained, he will lose it again. Although hi.s know..
I~dge be sufficient, and he has virtue to preserve it, if he do not
conduct himself with dignityJ the people will not reverence him.
Although he have knowledge and virtue to hold it fast, and also
conduct himself with dignity, if he do not treat the people
according to the rules of propriety, he falls short of his duty.

Confucius says, the superior man canDot be known by small
things, but he may by being entrusted with important concerns.

I

.• It ia oal, the truly "irtuoal, who are quli6ed either to lalta or IDYll others, heaese i r _
either esteem or dio-.teem a mllll, _rely beaaaoe of tbe geRm opiJaioa of aelDllltitade _
do DOt ulUllibe for olU'lleln., ...e are likely to be deceind~ -

_t Be,ycmd man there ia DO. Taoa (rilfbt path) lIIId be.rood TlUIU there i. IItt au. ]Jat the
~ miod~ &II iDtelli.PDl pnociple. wllile~ ClIlDIIIIt IICt vi iDUf; ... "'-IM,T
ctiIUe T_ bal TaoD CUIIIOt eDIUJe IIlIL

I
1"1

J
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The inferior m1.n caliof)t be ko()wn by being,trosted with ",eighty
ml.tters, but ma.y be known by little things.•

3... C;lofucius says, men are more dependant on virtu:e, tha,D.
on W.1t6r an j 6r3. We see men'in consequeoce of treading on
fire, and water, die, but we never sa.w men die in' consequence
of traading in the footsteps of virtue. . '

35. .Confucius says, maiQtlUn vi,rtue and yield it not, even
to your Teacher. .

33. Confucius says, the superior man is upright and firm,
but does not pracH"8 hiS words whetJer they be right or wrong. t

87. Confilcius says, in serving youI' prince respect hi,s work,
and put salary in the back ground.

88. Confucius said, teach all without regard to what class
they belOIlg.

39. Confucius says, those whose principles differ, should Qot
consult togetb~r (or they cannot do so).

40. Confuoius says, it is sufficient that yonr language be
perspicuous. t

41. Coufucius in conduoting Meen, the' bliq,d musician, when
be arrived at the shir, uid this is the st;l.ir, when he ca.me to
the sew, he said these are the seats; when tbey had sat down,

-.~ ·wb~ emplay mell. ought O&nlf~ly to examine and dilaonr what their peculiar ta
!eata 61 the~ for. aod emptoy them aooDrdilllly. A 'n\.~ or greal a!>ilitia. Ibould never be elB-
Jiloyed iu iituatiDl1l of IBlnar i~pDrtaoce, IIDr ~h~ald mall a:' illr.rior lalanl. b. intrasted with \
the duties of an illlportalit Itation. It i. IIDt aertain bat tb,.l a man or laperior talenta and worth
lIIay .ome ti~ fail in the dillies of an iuferinr oflioa, while an inferinr man lIlay ohance iu lome
llDfl instance to Jl!lrfarm a fI'.at aotion.

t If at Illy time the .nporioe ~llD should thJll'l~h ,illldvertenDe, or from want of luflicieut ill.
formation. llIa1<e a promise. the fulfilment of whioh would 1I0t accDro witb justice, he wm not
fulfil hil prolllile al the upellOO af jastioe. Nor will he do anr tl!ing merely beoaase it w...
done. or,," nD"- done, by men of virtile. and taleuts, bnt will alwaYI examiue and acl aooord
Ing to- wbat il j .."t anhight, t t
*Coufaoins tanght his di.aiplaa ta employ luob language u wenld oonTey their ideu par.

Qiouoully. U4 lIot OOIlDern lIIeupelvel muah abollt elegant diotiaa. ' ,',

t t TItia i" one of the belt definitiDIII of the loperiar man we reo,Dlleot to bave met with ill
the Faur Bnqu. If the line of oonducl here recommended were always adopted. the world
'lJould DOt, u it now doel, prelent tbe 1D0nslroai .pectaole of maltitudel follDwiJI~ nnmero....
11laar4ili..~ bo~ ia tIl00l] • praotioe, ~relt beoallSe tIley were~opted by thOU' _Itora.
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'ConCucius said, such a one sits here, and sllch a person sits there.
When the musician went out, Tsze Chang asked say.illg, is what.,ou said to the musician agreeable to reason (or dOllS it cOIl"Vey
81\1 instruction). Confucius re~lied, this is. the way of assisting
other...

,CHAP. XVI.

1. Ke She wishing to reduce Chuen Yu, Yen Yew' and
Kc waited on Confucius and informed him, tllat Ke SlJe would

- . - . .. - -" ~. . .
have an air,tir in Clluen Yu Conl'ucius said, Kew, is not this
your fa.ult !. 'The former kings appoi~tedChuenYu Lord of TllDg
Mung. Moreover it lieswithic the, precincts of th~, country,
and is under the government, mini!ltersof the cr~wn, how ?ught
he to attack it. • .

Yen Yew said, our master wishes it, 'we two, his servaIJ,~s do
110t wish it? Confucius said, Kew, Chow Jin said, when you
can employ your talents, hold an office,wheo Y0!l.'~apQot,

resign. If, when a man is in d.anger of falling, he be. not
supported, or if when he falls he be not helped up, of what use
are his assistants! You speak erroneously. 'Vhen the tiger and
wild ox. are permitted to leave their cages and the precioU:~

gem to spoil in the casket, who is to blame? Yen Yew replied,
at present, Chuen Yu is strongly fortified, and it is in the ·vicini..
ty of Pe, if we do not take it, it will be a source of vexation to
posterity. Confuc,ius said, I tell you Kew, that the snperior mat;!
hates such a concealment ofones real wishes under false p~etence's'

• At that time K.e Sbe (one oftbe bi~h ollicers of the Loo ceantry) h~fl one balt ofth\l
. _otr.y nnder bim, and Man?; San, and Shuh Sua, each bad OM fourth. Ke She al$o wi1bed to
han the dependant eouatry Chaen Ya which alone 'U1 unier the control of tbe Ino go,ena~
mont.. As Kew assisted Ko Sbe in peeling the· people; Confacius reproved him onl,.•.•.....

~
I

J
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I have heard that rulers and masters of families, are not
grieved because their pC"Qple are few, but because everyone
obtains not his due. They do not grieve on account of poverty,
but because of the want of harmony and peace. For when each
obtains his due, there will be no poverty, when harmony pre
TailS, there will be no want of people, and when peace is en
joyed, there will be no revolutions. Now if things are thus, and
people at a distance after all do not serve you, then cultivate
learning and virtue to entice them to come, when they come
(or put themselves under your government) then make them
happy. At present you two, Yew and Kew, assist your master,
and people at a distance do not serve you, nor are you able to
induce them to yield themselves up to your government. Your
own province is rent to pieces, and in a state of disorder, and
you are unable to manage it, and yet you are scheming about
taking up' arms to subdue a people not in your country. I am
afraid that Ke She, will find, that the source of his grief lies not
in Chuen Yu, but within the walls of his own town.

2. Con"fucius says, when the Empire is governed by right
principles; rites, music, and decrees to put down the disorderly,
proceed from the" Rnperor. "When the Empire is n<>t governed
by right principles, rites, music, and edicts to subdue the dis
orderly, proceed from the tributary Princes. When these pro
ceed from the Princes, it is seldom that they do not, in the space
of ten ages, lose their power. When they proceed from the great
Officers of state, it is a rare case, if they do not lose their power,
in the course of five ages. When these proceed from the stewards
of government Officers, (or Princes), it seldom happens, that
they do not lose their influence in three ages. -

• When Taou (the principles of the fonner kings) flourishes in the Empire, it is well go
Yerned. The Emperor alone possesses tbe div!ne rigbt l?f appointing the nte~, regulati?g t~.
mnsie, and pnnishing tbe rerractorv, When thIs power IS wrested out or bls bands, It WIll
jelcend frnm one rank to lUlother till it arrive at the lowest ud end in cowplete anan:by IlQll
tM 1011 of the country.
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When the Empire is governed by just principles, government
does not depend on the great officers. When the Empire is well
goyerned, the plebeians do not hold private consultations (on the
measures of government).

3. Confucius said. for five ages, our Prince has been depriv
ed of his revenue. For four ages, pnlitics have been under the
power onhe great officers, so that the descendants of the ,three
Kwans are hecome feeble. lit

4. Confucius says, there are three classes of men who prove
useful friends, and three who are injurious. The friendship of
the upright, faithful, and intelligent is advantageous, that of the
fop, the syr.ophant, and the loquacious, is injurious.

5. Confucius says, there are three things which it is advan
tageous to delight in, and three which it is injuriolls to rejoice in.
To delight in discussing the principles and rules of propriety
and musiC-in talking of (perhap.'J praiiing) the virtnes of
others-J.nd in having many virtuous friends, is advantageous•.
To rejoice in the indulgence of pride, idleness and feasting, is
injurious. . ,

6. Confucius says, there are three errors to which he who
stands in the presence of a virtnous Prince is liable, viz. speak.
ing without being asked; which is rashness-not answering fully
when asked, which is taciturnity (or concealing one's mind);-and

speaking without observing the (Prince's) countenance, Whichis
blindness•.

7. Confucius says, there are three things ~h~ch the superior
man guards against. In youth, when his passions are fluctuating,
he guards against lust. In manhootl when his passions are vi
gorous, he guards against quarrelling and fighting. In old age
when his passions have lost their vigour, he guards against
covetousness.

• These three families had for four .~s aslumed the IDle power in the ltale of 1.00... .....
acoDrdilag to the p~inoiplea of the lage, delil'~ abol'e, their power w.. 'heooiJiWg r....le.
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8. Confucius says, there are three thin~s which the superior
ma.n venerates. He venerates the decrees of heaven-he vene
rates great men and he venerates the maxims of the sages. But
the mean man knows not the will of heaven, insults great men,
and despises the words of the sages. -

9. Confucius says, men of the first rate talents, are born
with the knowledge of divine principles. Those who attain this
knowledge by study, are next to them. Those who after long
and severe labor, at last attain this knowledge, are next. Those
who after long and painful toil, cannot attain the point, are the
most inferior of men. t .
- 10. Confucius says, the superior man has nine things that
he thinks on. When he iooks, he thinks of seeing clearly. When
he hears, he thinks of hearing distinctly. In his countenance he
thinks of manifesting benignity. In his words he thinks of troth.
In his actions he thinks of.respect. When in doubt, he thinks of

.. inquiring. When in anger he thinks of suffering. When he sees
an opportunity of getting gain, he thinks e,f justice.

11. Confucius said, look upon virtue as if unable to reach it,
and upon vice as thrusting the hand into boiling water; I have
seen the ~en who did so, and heard the maxim. I have heard
of dwellillg ill secret in order to cultivate one's talents and virtue.

. • The decree of heaveD (whioh solDe render:rate). means the original priaciplea which beaveD
Implants in all men.

t Heaven ~tow. upon all men tbe same nature. eqnally and perfectly virtuous, while it
'gi1'es different degree8 of abilIty to dillerent individual8. But although tbe talents of bim who
koows divine principles withont stndy, are far 8uperior to the abilitie8 of the mao wbo must
Itndy bard to obtain tbi8 knowledge, vet the latter ma.v, by long atld &even eWort arrive at the
lame eminence of perfeot intelligence tbat the former occnpies. t t

. t t After 8uch intellectual giants as Plato. Socrates, and Pythogoral. who bad the best facilitiel
whicb oatnre could alford, have 8pent their lives, and exerted tbeir mental powers to tbe utmost
in _reb of divine priaciples, alld to the lut proved nnsuoessfnl, it is ratber too much to be
told, that lOme men attain this high elevation without aUJ meotal effort. Had we not the works
of the Cbioese sages in oar band., from whicb we can estimate tbeir knowledge and abilities,
we abonld be apt to 8nppose, by snob u8ertioo8. that tbe celestial Empire produCed a certain claaa
of divine personages clothed in tbe garb of human nature. But as the tree is belt known by ita
fRit, and u we have tasted pretty freely of the frnit produced by these imaginary divine
'Pluta. we _ ...y frOID experieoee that after all both root and bl"llllebe8 aaell strongly of
the eartlt. .
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and then coming forth to a public station in order to employ
their talents, hut I have not seen anyone who did so.

12. 'Prince King of Tse had one thousand four horse carri~

ages, but when he died the people saw nothing for which they
could praise him. Pih E and Sh'Uh Tse died of hunger at the
foot of the mountain Show Yang and the people praise them to
this day.

13. Chin Kang askeu Plh E, saying, Sir, have you heard any
thing extraordinary (from your father) 1 I have not, replied the
other. One day when be was standing alone, and I was pass
ing thro' the hall, he askeu me whether I had studied the She
King; I replied in the negative. On which be remarked that un
less I studied the She King, I could not have materials for con
versation. I then retired aud studied the She King. At another
time, when he was alone and I was crossin~ the hall, he asked me 'i '

whether I had studied the Le Ke, I said I had not. If, said h.
you do not study the Le Ke, you cannot be established in right
priuciples, I have only heard these two things. Chin Kang retired
highly pleased, saying, I asked one thing, and J have heard three.
1 have heard o( the importance of the She King, and of the
Le Ke and that the superior man keeps his son at a distance.-

14. The wife of a Prince of a Province is styled by the Princa
himself Foo Jin.-She calls herself Seaou Tung.-The people
of her own country can her Keun Foo Jin. To foreigners She i$
styled (or styles herself) Kwa Seaou Keun, bu~ foreigners call
her Keun :Foo Jin.t

• Chin Kang suspected, that Confucius secretly taught his sou some wonderful doctrines
wbich he 'concee'ed from his disciples, and therefore asked Pih Yu in reference to this poinL

t At home w: en the Prioce is emplo.yed governing the people, his wife assists him by ge
verning the hOlJ ehold; hence her hosband styles her... }<'oo Jin" dennting that the is his e
qual. "'hen.l e is in the presence of her husband, she style. herself" little girl" meaDill~

thlll sbe is yoong aDd without knowledge, and presomes Dot to consider herself the equal of h.".
husband. The people of the nation style her Keun Foo Jin, denoting that she assisls the Priooe
in managing domestic concerns, and shares his honors. These are t!1jl lerms hy which she is de
signated io her own natioo. In foreign conotries her husband calls her" Kwa Saaou Keua"
(I. e. deficient man's little Prioce)- This is the laulP'age of humility. The people of foreiga
couutrieslikewi.e st]le her Keun 1',1l.0 Jio. Delloting mat Sheill8qualto the QU8!lll oftlaeir ow.
country.

1
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CHAP. XVII.
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1. 'Yang Ho wished to see Confucius.-Conrncius did not go to
~all on him. On which he sent a Pig to induce a visit. Confuciul
chose a time, when Yang Ho was from home, to pay his res
pects, but happening to meet on the road, Yang Ho said to
Confucius, come here I wish to speak with you: C:\n it be called
benevolence to conce'll one's gem, and le:.lve his country in a stats
of moral stupefaction? Confucius replied, no. Can it be called
intelligence to love business, and yet always lose the proper
season. for doing it 1 Confucius replied, it c.annot.-Said the

other, days and months are passing away, and time waits not
for us. Confucius replied, right; I will go into o!fice.•

2. Confucius says, by nature we are nearly equal, but by
education very different. t
, 3. Confucius says, it is only those who possess the highest
degree of intelligence, and the lowest degree of stupidity that
cannot be altered.

4. When Confucius went to Woo Ching, he heard the sound
.of instrumental and vocal music, on which he smiled and said,
~when you kill a fowl, why use a kJiife employed to slay an ox.
Tsze Yew replied, I have formerly heard you, Sir, !lay, ·that
when the ruler studies right principles, he will love the people,
and that when the people learn right principles, they are easily

.. Yang Ho was steward to the usurper Ke She wd wished a visit from Co,fucius, hopinr
liD engage- him as an a,xil,.,ry in tbeir usurpation. .Confucius, of course, would wish to avoid
IlUCh a maD; consequently he chose to pay his respects when be knew that he was from home.

t Chin T.ze says that it i. the original talent. ofmen, that are spoken of and not their orgi
..I moral nature, (or a. the word. denote, the root of nature). For in tbe original natnre ef
.au,. as to ill moral qualities there i. 110 diftereuce. All havini a oatare perfectly "irtuous.
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ruled. Confucius said, my pupil Yen's (Tsze Yew's) words
are jost; I was only jesting. -

5. Kung Shan Fub baving raised a rebellion in Pe sent for
Confucius: Confucius Wisbed to go. Tsze L60 was displeased
and said you ougbt not to go. Why should you go at the call of
Kung Shan She. Confucius said, do you think be has called
me for no purpose. If he employ me I will establish the doctrines
of Chow in the east. t

6. Tsze Chang asked Confucius in what virtue consisted 1
Confucius replied, he who possesses five things is virtuous, all
over the world. (Tsze Chang) said I beg leave to ask what these
are? Ans. They are gravity, liberality, fidelity, intelligence,
and benevolence. Be grave and you will not be treated disres
pectfully. Be liberal, and you will win the affections of all. Be
faithful and you will he confided in. Be intellil{ent and you will
be meritorious, benevolent and you will be able to manage men.

7. Pih HeTh sent for Confucius, and the latter felt inclined to
go. Tsze Loo said, I have formerly heard you Sir, say, that if
a man's conduct was vicious, the superior man would not associ

. ate with him. P;h HeTh has raised a rebellion in Chung Mow,
why should you, Sir, go to him!

Confucius replied yes, I did say so; but I did not then speak
of the hardness that cannot be diminished by rubbing, .nOL of the
whiteness which cannot be stained by being put in the mud. Do
you suppose that I am like a water-melon, which is to be hung
,up "Uld not to be eaten! t

• Tlze Yew wu ~vemorof Woo and, accordioB to the iptrnCtiODI of bil muter Collfuciu.
ta!&pl.tbe people the rules of propriety and mUlio, beuoe the lage was reaU, bigbll pleuell
witli blm. - .

tHad Confuoius received an omeial appointment in Pe, be .oold baTe' brought the rol"
prlDoiplel of Wan, Woo ai1d OhO... Kang into plal in tbe aul.

*. Thia means. that auob ..... the. firmocls, and ltabilit, of Ih" ..ge'l virtue, that it ooold _
be bent from the patb of reotitade, b.r any temptatiDO ...batever; and IUob WU itl PlUitl. tbIIi
it ooold DOt be lollied bl baving interoOIll'l8 wltb bad men. **
. ** MaD, will q-uon the troth of thia po.ition. bat few will deo" that the McIarm.
would bave eo... willa a better graoe. ftolD IOlDe one ell8, than from the sage himself.

•

I
,]

I
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8. Confucius said, Yew, have you be~rd of the~e six words
and of the six tbings wbich clllud them? Ans. No. Sit down
and I will explain the matter. -

A desire of being benevolent unaccompanied by the love of
learning, is clouded by ignorance. A fondness for knowledge
witbout the love oflearning, is clouded by instability. A wigh
to be faitbful unattended by the love of learning, ig clouded
by robbery. A Jove of uprightness without the love of study, is
clouded by rashness. A love of bravery without the love of
learning, is clouded by insubordination. A love of firmness with
Qut the love of study, is clouded by forwardness.

9. Confucius said, my pupils, wby do you not study the
She King? The She, will expand your ideas-teach you to dis
criminate-to live in harmony-to repress wrath-when at home
how to serve your father, and when abroad how to serve your
Prince-and to be extensively acquainted with the names of
birds, beasts, herbs, and trees.

10. Confucius said, to (his son) prb Yo, you ought to stu- .
dy the Chow Nan, and the Chaou Na~. If a man do not stu
dy the Chow Nan, llnd the Chaou Nan, he is like one stanWnr
with his face close to a wall. •
. 11. Confucius said, everyone caIJs out Presents! Presents!
but are mere gem~ and silks (without respect) presents? Every
one calls outMllsic! Music! but is the mere ringing of bells
and be:tting of drums (without harmony) mu.sic?
. 12. Confucius says, the man who puts on an external ap

pearance of great firmness, but at heart is really weak. and pu
sill~nimous, resembles the mean fellow who bores through a wall
to cQrnmit theft.

13. COQfuci~s says, he who covets the pra.ise of villagers,
is the thief of virtue. .

• The ChOW' N~ and the Cbaoa Nan, treat of the caltintioD of penoaal rirtae, and the
proper re~I':tion of'the family_ The meaning of th! phrase, ' '.tandiDg with !.oar f~oe olOMl.
to a ...all, ' is that if 100 do !lOt stndy theae t"o pleoes, yoa OlUlllOt see anltlliDg aright, IIOr
~"anoe a aiDgle atep III tho fight patti.

" .
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14. Confucius says, he who hears any thing on the road and
prcltes about it on the road, throws away virtue.

15. Confucius said, how can a low man serve his Prince!
Before he get into office, he is in distress how he may obtain it,
and when he has obtained it, he is vexed ahout keeping it. In 1
~is unprincipled dread of loosing .his place, he will go to all ,
lengths. -

16. Confucius said, ,the people in ancient times, had three
failings which do not now exist. The amhitions ot' ancient
times, aimed at great things, those of the present day break
over all the honds of propriety. The austere of ancient times,
were moderate, those ofmodern times, give way to violent wrath.
The dull of former days were upright; those of the present day
are only deceitful.
. 17. Confucins said, I hate partial red, which assumes the 11

place of the true vermillion. I hate the music of Chin, which
confuses the music of the sages. I hate sharp mouths, which prove
the overthrow of a state.

18. Confucius said, I feel inclined not to speak.. Tsze
Kung replied, if our Master speak not, what will his pupils
have to transmit to posterity? Confucius replied, what does
beaven say! yet the four seasons constantly revolve, and aU
things are produced, what does heaven say! •

19. Joo Pei wished to have an interview with the sage, the
the latter refused to grant it, on the ground of being sick, but as
8.0.;)0 as ·the bearer of this message went out, the sage took bis
harp and played that J 00 might hear him. t

• That the four ,easons eonstantly revolve and all things are prod-nced, certainly manifest.'
the eonstant operations of heaven. Tbere is no need for words to make them obVIOUS. Ever.1
movement 0" the Sll~e was nothing else, b'lt the m.nifestatioo of wonderf-ul doctrines, and pu....
rectitude, why wait till he speak to in~trate tbem! Thi. is truly beaven. .

t Joo Pei, had been a student of ~he sage, but must bave commItted some mlsdemeaoor.
hence the sage deeply reproved him by this I efusa!' t t

t t Prav what moral renovation could tbis palpable fa'sebood effect on the beholders, .;.
1IpOn the reader of this barefaced lie! Does heaveo thus deceive men! Truly such a lIIan was 
worthy compeer to the God of eternal and inviolab'e truth! It had been mucb better tbat the sage.
IHul not spoken at all, than tbat be sbould b.v hi. example encourage his admirers in a halef..l
practice....hiclt if not deeplv repented of, and pardoned through the atonemen~ of Jesus, mus'
lie pnnished witb everlastiag WOll. Is it in imita iou of the sa~e tbat the CblDeH IIf th. pre--
.ent day diatiniaish themselvel by wiling falleblllldl ? .
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20. Tsae Go' asked whether one year· was not a long time
to mourn for parents, observing, that if superior men, are three
years without practising ceremonies, etiquette must be lost;
and if they are three years without practicing music, music
must come to ruin, and since the old grain is exhausted and
the new springs up, amI fire is taken from the different kinds
of wood in one year, it is a sufficient period (for mourning). 
Confucius replied, should you then feel easy in eating fine grain,
and wearing ornamented clothes, (after your parents had been
dead one year)? Yes (replied the other) I :.hould feel easy.
Confucius rejoined, if you can feel at ease, you may do so;
but the superior man, when mourning for his parents, suppose
you give him nice food, he does not reli~h it. Although he hear
music, he does not enjoy it. If he dwell in a fine house, he feels
u-ot at ease. If you can enjoy such things you may do so.

Tsae Gohaving -gone out, Confucius said, Yu is not virtu
ous, after a child is three years old, it may leave the arms of
its parents. Hence three years mourning for parents, is proper
for all under heaven, has Yu three years affection for his

....
parents!

21. Confucius says, that the man who spends the day in
eating, without employing his mind about any thing, is in a
bad state indeed! The common chess~player is superior to him.

22. Tsze Loo asked, whether the superior man esteemed valor?
Confucius replied, the superior mau considers justice of the first
importance. If a man in a superior situation, have valor with
out justice, he will act disorderly~ if a man in on inferior situa
tion, have valor without justice, he will be a robher.

23. Tsze Kung asked, saying, are there anywhom~whose
conduct) the superior man hates 7 Con(ucius replied, there are:
he hates those who publish the faults of others.-He also hates
'-
. • In the ~pring season they extract fire by borinlt. or rotatory friction, from the elm-in
I1Immer from the dat"'ree--in autumn from the mulberry tree, and in winter from the Hwa,
Tan tree. So that in the course of one year, aU things undergo a regolar change. On whi04
lOoollllt 1'1&11 Go thought 0119 year a anfficient time to mourn for parents.

I.
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the man who slanders his superiors.-He hates thOse who are hold
and know not propriety, and those who boast of great things
which they are unable to _perform. - Tsze Kung said, there are
those whom I also hate. I hate those who secretly pry into
the private affairs of others, in order that they themselves may
be esteemed very knowing. 1 hate those who act a haughty part,
in order that they may be thought brave. -I hate those who spy
out the vices of others~ in order that they themselves may ap
pear upright.

24. Confucius says, none are so difficult to bring up as wo
men and men servants. If you treat them with familiarity, they
become disrespectful, and if you treat them distantly, they
grumble.

25. Confucius says, that if a man is hated for his vices,
when forty years of age, there is an end to him (i. e. to his im
provement. t

CHAP. XVIII.

1. Wei Tsze resigned;-Ke Tsre became his (ChQw's) slave,
and Pe Kan, for reproving (Chow), was put to death. Confucius
said, there were three men of sterling virtue in the court ofYin·t

2. Leaou Hea Hwuy, had been chief Jailor and was three
_times discharged from office. Some person said to him, Sir~

ought you not to leave your count,·y. To which he replied~

• B.r the-;';;erior man Taze K~ng i~direot'y referred to Conf'noinl. ~ow S~e lays, t~~t sagea
and men of eminent ta1enls and .,rtue hated suoh people as thAse. :rhls expl8JJII what IS meaot
by saying that it is only he .irtuou" that can love or hate men Bright.

t The ancientll deemed forty year. of ,ge the period when human virtue i~ complete. AC:
ter tbat time the spiritll daily dec~y, and tbe man ~bo baa n?t Corsaken his nces, and. aoonS
tomed himself to tbe practice of Virtue, before be,s forty, Will not do ao to the end of bfe.
*Wheo the tyraut Cbow reigned, his uncle Ke Tue, in oonsequence of baving reproved

biro had his hair out like that of a slave, and waa oaat into prison. Another nnole oalled P.
'Ka;, wa. put to death, for, the same oft'~nce. On wbioh the br~tber Ilf,the tyraot. oalled !t6
T.ze. thou~ht it time to retire that he might preserve the ance.torial *rwOllS (perlupi fua.ilJ'
JIIJJle). Thele were the three /Dell alluded til bJ the 11&&'80

,

1
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If I act uprightly in serving men, whither shall I go where I shall
Rot be three times discharged from office. But if in serving men
I act contrary to right principles, why should I leave the coun
try ~f my parents! ..
,3. King, Prince of Tse, when consulting with his ministers res
pecting the mode of treating Confucius, said, I will not treat him
with so much respect, as Ke She is treated; but will treat him
on a medium between Ke and Mung; but added, I am now
old, I cannot employ him at all, on which ac~unt, Confuciu",
took his departure. t

4. The people of Tse sent a band of female musicians (to the
conrt of Loo). Ke Hwan Tsze, received them and for three days
held no court; wherefore Confucius marched off. t

5. The arrogant Tsce Yu of Tsoo passing Confucius one
day sang, King of the birds! King of the birds! how is thy
virtue degenerated. What is past, cannot be altered by reproc.f,
but as to the future, you may yet stop. 'fhose who hold go
vernment offices at present, are in eminent danger. Confucius
alighted and wished to converse with him, but he' -went oft"
quickly, and avoided him, so that the sage could not speak
with him. ~

,
(

• Leaon meut, that if he followed the false priaeipl.. aud eorrupt pnclioe. of the ~v_
_ ent of his native country Loo, he might hold bis ~liice iu peace aud quie- uess, but that such
,WII the degenerate state of all tbe surroundiug provinces lhal a man of uprigbt prillCiplea ud
pnctice. would soon get expelled from office. On tbis accoDnt, he saw no reuou to hope (or
betler treatment in another country tban he had experienced in hi. own.
. t Of the three high officers of state in the court of Loo, Ke She was the chief, and Mung Sbe
WII the lowest. Ke was a violeut nlinister, and the Prince treated him with the highest deg....
pf respeot. Hence, wben the Sovereign of Tse had some thonghts of giv ing the sage an ollicial
appointment, he lhought that if he treated him on a mediu'R between Ke and Mung, he would
lilt tbe mark. But no sooner had be declared his intenlions on lhil point, than he intimated
that he was now too old to employ sucb a man as Confucius. Tbe latter being informed of this,
iutantly left the Tse country. Tbus w~ see tbat when wishinjt 10 get into ol6ce, he did not
refuse an appointment, becanse of the ceremonial lr'll.atment he was liltely to meet with, but
.because he could not act upon his Own principles. ...,

*In the fonrteenth year or Ting, Prince of Loo, Conrucius held the office ofcriminal jndge.
'rhe peop'e of Tse, were afraid tbat hy bis principles and government, he might make the Loo
,ClOnntry more than a match for Tse. Hence they employed this scbeme wilh the bope, that the,
lIIight offend the sage, and induce him to give up biB office. In this design they oompletel,

• lOeeeeded•
• Tsee Yu .... a man of talents and virtue who, iu consequence of the mal-admmistrati8a

o( the day, Lad retired into secret and was mncb offended at the aage be31118 lie wonld DDt
pv. ever'bia l'ruitlill attelllpli to reCol1ll the eD1IIIlrl.·
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6. -Chang Tsoo and KM Neih being at the plough together,
Confucius ou passing them one day, sent Tsze Loo~toask them
where the ford was. Chang Tsoo said, who is that, who holds the
reins 1 Tsze Loo replied, it is Kung Mow. Is it Kung Mow of
Loo? Yes. 0 then he knows the .ford. On which Tsze Loo in
quired of K:;e Nelh. Kee Nelh asked saying, who are you, Sir.
70 which Tsze Loo answered, I am Chung Yew. Are you a
disciple of Kung Mow of Loo. He replied in the affirmative.
On which Ke~ said, all under heaven are flowing down the
stream of vice, and who can reform them1 Why do y.ou follow a
master who only refuses office under certain men, and do not
rather imitate us who retire from office entirely. Having said
so they went on with their ploughing and stopped not. - Tsze

Loo went on and informed Confucius. Confucius sigherl and
said, I cannot associate with birds and beasts! If I follow
not men" whom shall I follow! If the world were in possession
of right principles Lshould not seek to change it.

7. Tsze Loo-having fallen behind the sage, chanced to meet
with an old man carrying a basket on a staff. Whom he asked,
saying, did you see my mas'ter, Sir 1 The old man replied, you
are unaccustomed to labor, nor can. you uistinguish the five
'grains :-who is your master 1 He then stuck his staff into the
ground and began to pull up the weeds. Tsze clasped his hands
on his breast in a respectful manner and stood still.· He kept
Tsze Loo through the night, killed fowls and prepared food for
him. He also brought out his two sons and presented them to
Tsze Loo. Next day Tsze Loo walked on and told Confucius.
Confucius said, he is a hidden one, and sent Tsze Loo back to
have an interv\~wwith him. When Tsze Loo arrived, he had left.

• Tbese were likewise t"o men of talents and virtne, wbo in conseqnence of the misrule
wbich then ",revailed ,mong the dilferent ,tales, chose to lead a qniet country life. in prefer.
ence to holdm~nfliCesunder Princes yoid of ~ood principle.. They likewise took tbis oppor
tnoityof shewmg their displea.ure at Comllclus; beeaUH he bad Dot like them abandoDllCl tIa
age to iLl fate.

.. ,-"
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Tsze Loo delivered the sentiments of the sage, saying, this man's
not going into office is not right. Theduties of juniors to tbeir
seniors, be dares not violate; how is it that be neglects the duties
of a,Minister to his Prince1 Wishing to keep his own person pure,
he confuses the greatest of human relations. The superior man
goes into office, that he may put in practice his principles. I
know that good principles 'are not now acted upon. •

8. Pih E, Shuh Tse, Yu Chung, E YTh, Choo Chang, Lew
Rea Hwuy, and Shaou Leen, were all worthy and accomplished
men witbout office.

- ".
Confucius said, the men who would neither cronch to another,

nor taint their character, were prh E and Shuh Tse. It is said,
that Lew Hea H wuy, and Shaou Lt:'en, yielded and lowered
their persons. But their words accorded with reasod, and
their actions were fair and altogether upright. It is said,

-that Yu Chung, and E Yih, dwelt in secret, and gave scope to
their words, yet kept their persons pure and declined holdin~

Offices. t Confucius said, I differ from these. I never predeter
mine whom I will, or will not serve.

9. Che, the chief musician of Loo went toTse. Kan, master
of the second meal band, went to 1'800. Lew, master of the
third meal band, went to Tsae. Keuh, master of the fourth meal
band, 'went to Tsin. Fang ShLi~, the Drummer, went and dw:elt
in Ho. Woo, who heat the Taou went to Han. The assistant
master musician, Yang, with Seang master of the King, left
and dwelt on an Island.

10. Chow Kung saill to Loo Kung, the superior man, does
not treat his relatives distantly, nor excite the~urmurs of his

_. The old mau shewed by presenting his two sons to Tsze Loo, tblll he knew the proper
(I1ldations of human society. Of all the human relations. that which snbsi.ts hetween Prince
and Minister, is the greatest. The man of snperior accomplishments, wishes to go into office.
that he may perform the iDlPOrlant dnties which that relation reqnires. Hence Confuci1JS
_ displeased with eminent characters, who, without.ufficient cause, retired into private life,
IDci did not rather come forth to office, and nse their utmost effects to reform a degenerate age.

t Moog Tsze saya, that ..hen it waa proper to hold an office, Confucius accepted a govern
IIl8nt appoio m JOt, and wheu it was proper for him to resign, he did 80. When It was ri~bt to
.remain Ioog;D office, he remained loog, BDd when it waa right for him qllickly to leave It, hI."
iaataotIl r.ipld.
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high Offieers,' nor forget his old friends, without good cause,
Dor does he look for every accomplishment in one individual.

11. In Chow there were eight eminent scholars named Pill
';fa, Pih Kwli, Chung'l'uh, Chung Hwub, Shub Yay, Shuh Bea,
Ke Suy, and Ke Wa. -

CHAP. XIX.

1. Tsze Chang says, the true scholar, when. he sees his
Prince, or parents in dang~r, will risk his life for their safety.
When he sees an opportunity of getting gain, ~~ thinks on
justice. When offering sacrifices, he thinks of reverence.
When mourning; he feels genuine grief; such a man merits the
name of a scholar. t 1

2. Tsze Chang said, as to those who hold virtue, hut not in
a liberal manner, who embrace just principles, but not firmly; .
it is of little importance to the world, whether they exist or not.

3. The disciples of Tsze Hea, asked Tsze Chang, with whom
.they ought to associate as frlends.-Tsze Chang said, what doeS
your master say on the subject 1 He says, that we ought to as
sociate with men of worth, and to keep :it a distance the worth
less. Tsze Chang replied, this differs indeed from what I have
learned. I have heard that the man of superior virtue, honors
men of talents and virtue, and bears with all; and that he praises
the virtuous and pities the weak. In my intercourse with men,
,with whom will I not bear? But if I am not virtuous, men win
first reject me, how can I reject them! t

.. Tbis is recorded to sbew how abundant meo of worth and ability were io the commenee
-meot of the Cbow n,aasty, and likewise ho.. much meo bad degeoerated be ore the time of th.
uge. Some say lbal Doe molher bore all the eiJ{ht al four hirths.

t Tbe.. four are tbe great priociples, hy wbich ooe's character is established, if a man ill
'wantiog io any Doe of t',ese. the olbers are not worth lookiog at.

f Thc doctdnes of Tau Hea, 00 lhe su' jeot of holding fr;endlv iotercourse with meo, were
too oarrow aud rigid, alld 'Cue Cbang v~r. properly satirised 111m; but 00 Ibe Olber banel,
Taze Chang's owo principles on Ibis poiot, were too la1<. For althougb, in geoeral, a mu of
emineot talents aod virtue, bears wilb all ; yet wheo tbere is juot MUS', he wi" cut 011' Ilia
iotercourse wilb ahandoned cbaracter•• It is trne that a man wbo is bim.,lf destitote of "irt1ae,
ought Dot to rejed others; but there are injurious frieads who ougbt to be a.oided.
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... Tsze Hea says, the inferior employments are still wortht

~ attention, but if those who follow them extend th3ir thoughts
to what is gre.lot ani eltt3n~ive, it is to b3 fdl.red thJ.t they will
Dot succeed: hence the learned do not attend to them. -

5. Tsze Hea sa.ys, he wh:> daily leuns what he did nM be
fore know, ani m:>nthly forgets not wh:l.t he had previously
learned, may be c:illed a lover of learning.

6. Tsze Hea says, learn extensively, determine firmly,
examine fWIy, and think homeward: for virtue lies in these.
. 7. Tiil:e Hea says, the mechanic dwells in his sh:>p to finish
his work, the superior man studies to complete his duty.

8. Tsze Rea uys, the mean man puts a false gloss upoJi
his faults.

9. Tsze .Hea says, the superior man has three variati~ns:

look to hi'll at a distance, and he app31,rS stern; come near to
him, and he is mild; listen to his words and they are severe.

10. Tsze Hea says, the superior man, gains the confidence'
of the people and then employs them. Did he not first gain their
confidence, he might be considered severe. He is first faithful,
and then reproves. Were he not faithful, he might be suspect..

, ed of railing.
11. Tsze Hea says, in important things pass not over the

proper limits; in lesser matters you may err without much injury.
12. Tsze Yew said, the disciples of Tsze Rea are mere chil

dren: they can sprinkle and sweep the floor, answer questions,
enter and retire, but these are merely the branches, without tbe'
root, what are they worth 7

Tsze Rea, hearing this sighed, and said, you are mistaken

• The inferior oco:lpationa are sooh as tho.e DC th~ husband-man; gardener, physioiu,
cliTiner, &G.·· .

•• I. i. presumed' that a European M. D. would not think bim.el~ highly honored, '!Jr
~g Glas.ed with & bUiband-man, or gardllDer, ud Car Ie.. by helOS put on lIIIlIClullbty
Witli a Cort1UlO° teller.
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Yew! Amt>ng the doctrines of the sages, which ought to be
first taught, or which is to be considered last and not taught?
For instance, among herbs and trees there are different classes•.
Why should we render void the doctrines of the superior man I
It is only the sage that unites in one, commencement and close. -

13. Tsze Rea says, let men in the service of government
employ their spare time in study, and let the scholar when ho
can spare time from study, go into- office.

~

lAo Tsze Yew says, in mourning for relatives if grief be car
ried to the utmost it is enQugh. (i. e. there is no need for exter
Ilal show).

15. Tsze Rea said, my friend Chang is for doing hard things
(or imp·ossibilities), bnt he does not attain to virtue.

16 Tsang l'sze said, splendid is Chang's external appear
~nce! but he neither will be assisted, nor' assist in practising
virtue.

, 17...Tsang Tsze said, I have heard my master say, that a
man cannot fully exhaust the abilities of bis .nature. If in any
thing he can, it must be in mourning for parents.

18.. Tsang Tsze said, I have heard Confucius speak of the
filial piety of Mung Chwang Tsze. In other things he may be imi';
iated., but his not having changed his father's ministers, and
~ode of go.-vernment is truly difficult.

19. When Mung She appointed. Yang Foo to the ofPce of
eriminal judge (the latter) asked Ts1ing Tsze how he ought to
act. Tsang Tsze said,supcriors have for a long time lost the

• According 10 the doctrinel of the Ragel, yon are Dnt 10 cODsider the braDcbel ofgreat••t illl
portance and attend to them 6rst, nor to comrider the root to be last and get wearied in teaebiog
pupilI to understand' it. Bu~ there il among IlndenlA a radical ditlerence of talent, jU&t," tbe'"
Ullts a difference among trees and plant.. If you do not inquire what their abilitiel are, but
clasl them all t0l\'~ther, this i. only deceiviog IUld io.uhioi them. How could the 'Uperlof
_~~ath~! . .

.,

I
I

I
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right way,. and the people haTe long been scattered; wben yo"
discover guilt, be grieved and pity them and rE\ioice not. -

20. TSZ6 Kung says, Chow was not so extremely vicious (as is
reported); hence Princes should abhor dwelling in a low sink ; for
if they do not, all the vices under heaven will be imputed to them..

21. Tsze Kung says, the errors of the superior man are; like
the eclipses of the SilD and moon. His errors all man see, and
Ills reformation all men look for.

22. Kung Sun Chaou of Wei, asked Tsze Kung, hoW'
Confucius learned. Tsze Chang replied, the doctrines of the
Kings, Wan and Woo, have not yet fallen to the ground;
they are still among men. Men of great abilities and virtue"
remember their most profound and most important principles,.
and those of inferior abilities and worth, recollect their less
profound and less important branches. Why should not Con
fncius.study them1 But why should he follow a fixedmastcr1't·

23. Sh'Uh Sun Woo Sh'Uh speaking of the great Officers .of':"
the court, said, Tsze Kung isa man superior in abilities andJ
worth to Confucius. Tsze Fiih King Pih informed Tsze Ku,ng.
Tsze Kung replied, we may be compared'to the walls .ofa palace.

• Tbe act of transltressing the laws, a1tbon~ the people's own, yet their not being instmeted'
is to be impulAld to their rulers; wberefore. wben people under a gOTernmeu! wbioh makes DB
suitable provision for their education and instmction in right principles, are fo~nd guilty of'
violating tbe laws, their-Indges ought in passiog sentence upon them, .to tak.e into considera
tion, that they bave been in a manner precipitated into crima, by tb. bad policy, or tyranny
or unprincieled Rolen. 8 y acting on tbis principle. tbey will be led to oompassionate tIae peo
ple, and to administer fair and impartial justice. - -

t If men stud.r rigbt principles, they must, il1 general, baTe .fixed and constant teaohers, It
WIllI only Confucios who was an exceptio" to this role. Tbe' divine prinoiples of tbe anoient
Kin~s were still among men, and snob were tbe super-eminent ahilities of tbe sage, that be'
could learn tbem without the constant aid of a teaoher. From snperior me" he leuDed their·
IIlOre important and from inferior men their less important br,obel.

• - The prineiple. here incolated OIO).t api>rove themselye. 'to- eyery well re!fUlaAd mind,
.. truly exeellent. They are in perfect barmon, botb witb rell800 and reyelatton. May not
many Christian Rolers, learo a lesson 00 tbis POlOt, from tbose wb" had only rellllOn 'or their
guide? Many Rnlen who bear the Cbristian name,. seem to think that implioit obedience. and
reveoue, are the only object. to whieli tbe Magistrate .hoald loolc. OJt they would do well tB '
coosider, .erionsl" whether the gross ignorance, and coosequent vices of their people, will
IIOt, OD the awful day of retribution, be, in a great measuao,. cbar&ed upon them.•

M
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?Jy wall is only shoulder high; if you only peep oYer the top,
you may see all that is good in the house. But the wall of
Confucius, is several jin high, if you do'nt get in at the door"
you cannot see the beauty of the ancestorial Temple, and the
riches of all the ministers. Few are those who get in at the
door:-are not these words of your master reasonable! •

24. Sh'Uh San Woo Shull having reviled Confucius. Tsze Kung
said; this is of no use. Confucius may not (or cannot) be reviled.
Other men of talent and virtue, resemble the mounl1s and hills,
which may be passed over, but Confucius resembles the sun and
moon which cannot he passd over. A man may cut himself off
from the sage, but how can be injure the sun and moon! He will
only make it abundantly evident that he knows Dot his own
measure·t

·25. Ching Tsze Kin, conversing with Tsze Chung s\\id, you
Sir, are grave and respectful; how is Confucius more virtuous
than you!

26. Tsze Kung said, the superior man for one word is deemed
intelligent and for one word is deemed ignorantj ought we not there
fore to he cJ.reful to our words. As the heavens can not be scal
ed, so Confucius cannot be equalled. Were Confucius to obtain the
throne, he would'establish the people, and they would be correct:
he would. lead them, and they would follow:-he would console
them, and they would come to him ~-he would stimulate them,
and they would live in harmony.-His life would be gloJious and
his death bitterly lamented; who can equal such a man! '

• The eJ:pression. tbe hellnty ot tbe ancestorial Temple, is used io reference to the brillianlly
eftbe sagf!'S virtne and accOIIIplishments, and the riches of all the ministers. refels to tI,e
abundant fninells of bis virtue. As Shuh Sun Woo Shuh, had not ability sufficient to perceive
the vast luperierit.v of the sage. Tsze Kung gave an admirable tnrn to the suhject, by nol
denyin~. but acknowledging the reasl\Dahleness of his remarks. For, as he bad not been ad
mitted Illto the Temple, hgw could be form any idea of itl beauty and grandeu.r!

t Intimllting that though a man mar, by revilin .. the sage and despi.ing his doctrines, cut
hiolllelf ofl' from the benclit to be derived from le.;'ning these principles, and thus display hia
own ignorance, he cannot in t!KIleast degree inju.re the I"" and moos (i. e. the laie) by refuaiDc
to behold their light. .

,-

I
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CAAP. xx.

,....

1. Yaou said, Ah! Shun, the decree ofheaven now rests in you.
Faithfully hold fast the due medium. If the people within the

'.

four seas suffer distress, heaven will cut you off forever. Shun
gave the same charge to Yu. •

(Tang Wang) said, I Le a little child, presume to offer a black
bull, and announce this case to the Great Supreme. His (KeC's)
crimes I must not conceal. They are all known by the Supreme
Being. If Ioffend, my sins are not occasioned by the people;
but if the people offend, their crimes are chargeable on me. t

The Chow Dynasty bestowed liberal rewards, and made the
Tirty.ous rich. Books say, although Chow has many near relatives,
they are not equal to (or a match for) the virtuous people (of
Woo Wang.) If the people commit crimes they are chargeable
on me.t

He (Woo 'Wang) paid great attention to the weights and
measures-examined the laws-restored to office those who had
been put out of place; thus just government was practised in all
parts of the empire. He re-established ruined Provinces-con
nected agaiI) the line of succession, where .it had been broken
-restored to place those who had retired into private life,
and the hearts of all under heaven submitted to him.,..

What he deemed of most importance, was the support of the
people, funeral rites, and sacrifices to ancestors. He was libe
ral, and hence obtained the hearts of the people ;-faithful and the

• Thi. refers to YlUlu resigniDg the throne to Shun, and the latter giviDg it up in his turn
to Yn.
t Tbis is said in reference to Tang oon'Jnerinl\' the wicked Kee,last Emperor of the Hea DJnasty.

ud annnuncing the tbing to the most blgb ruler, and to the dinerent Princes of Cbina. The an
Douneemeat intimated tbat tlte crimes of Kee were too great to be fgrgiven, and tbat as Tang
had received the divine decree te reign over the Empire, 80, if he committed .any crime, it was
ehargeable on himself alone, bnt if th" people should act a vicious part, tbis was to be imputed
to his misrule, and consequently charged all him.

f These were the expressions used bJ Woo Wang, in the form of an oath when he began to sub
due the tyrant Cbow. The weaning is. that alt.hongh the relatives of Chow were numerons, yet
their hearts were divided, and they had left th. path of ,.irtue, hence they were not equal to
tbe uumerous VirtllOUS men who adhered to the house of Chow. and who were united ill heart
ud in ,.irtue. .

, He gave the dignity of Prince. to the descendants or Hwang Te, Yaou, Shun, and
'the royal families of the Hea and Shang DyOlL.ties. He set Ke Tsze at liberty from pri
_. lIIIll restored to place those of the Shllllg Dynuty who had been <iisplased.
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people confided in him j-diligent (or quick), and therefore meri
torious j-just, hence the people delighted in him. t

2. Tsze Chang asked Confucius how the affairs of govern
ment ought to be conducted? Confucius replied, honor five ex
cellent and put away four evil things, then you may conduct
aright the business of government. Tsze Chang asked what
these five excellent things were1 Confucius replied, be henevo
lent, without being wastefulj-employ the people, without causing
them to murmur i-desire, and be not covetous j-be dignified.
without pride ;-aud inspire awe, without being tyrannical-

Tsze Chang said, what do you mean by being bevevolent and
not wasteful 1 Confucius replied, to encourage the people to
make gain by proper means j is not this benevolence without
waste (or expense) 1 Select what work ought to be done. and
employ the people at it, and who will murmur? To wish for
virtue and to obtain it, is this covetousness" The superior man,
whether the people be many or few; whether he attend to what-is.
of great, or of small importance, never manifests disrespect, nor
carelessness. Is not this being dignified without pride. He puts on
his cap and clothes properly, and is grave and dignified in his
looks and demeanour: hence the people look up to him with
reverential respect. Is not this to inspire awe without being
tyrannical .,

Tsze Chang asked, what the four evil things were? Confucius
replied. not to instruct the people and yet put them to death.
is called cruelty. Not to give them previous warning, is called_
tyranny.-To delay your orders till the time when a thing should
be done, is called robbery.-To hesitate in giving rewards through,
a niggardly disposition, is the action of an inferior officer (who
has not power to do as he would) Confucius says, he who does'
not know the will of heaven, has no means of acting the superior·
man. He who does not know propriety, has not the means of
being established. And he who does not know words. cannot
know men.

~ This is Dot recorded in tbe bistory of Woo Wang. We snspect tbat it is wMt 1OIIIIl_ baa
"ud, bI way of a general remark on the government of the former kings. .

1
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So little has been left on record concerning the
celebrated Rubjeet of the following brief memoirs. that
it is no easy task to give a correct outline of his character,
much less is it practicable to enter into a minute detail at
his public and private conduct: the following are some
of the particulars. of his life.

Mencius, whose name was $Pf Ko and literary title
.:r Tsze, was a native of 10m Tsoo, now in the province of
11J. Shan T14ng. He flourished about 350 years before
the Christian era. His family were descended from
:5:A Mang SU1I., one ofthe :=.~ San Kea whose usurpa·
tionofpower, and consequent affectation ofsuperior rank,
Confuciusseverely reprehends in the four books. His father,
it appears, died soon after Mencius was born: he was what
ih~ Chinese term a scholar, but was not distinguished
{or any peculiar virtues, and therefore is passed over in
silence by. Chinese, writers. His mother, whose name
,vas 18~ Ql!-ng She. is extolled a~ a prudent, clever
woman, and r.ecommended as an example to parents
in bringing up their children. It is a maxim with
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Chinese philosoplrer~, that a good man will not dwell
in a b~d neighbourhood, lest, as they express it, all the
pollution of the placeshould.JlO-w to him. It is recorded
of Mencius's mother, that she changed her residence
three times for the purpose 9f ,benefiting her son. In the
first instance she lived near a butcher's shop; but being
apprehensive, from her son's apparen~ interest in the scenes
of the slaughter house, and· his desire of imitating them
at horne, that his feel~~.]'s ,:vou~~ become blunted and de
praved, she determined on removing to a more eligible
s.ituation, lier nex-t hab~ta~iQn was inthevicinityof ~burial
placf', where ~l~nci\lS 81:>OU. b~g~n to imitat~ the prac-.
t~.ces. Qf t~~ moyrIJ,er:s, 'Yho ca;me to weep and offer s~c~i~·

~ces at the tom}Js. of their deceased r~latiYes: .this was ~.

J1.e\~: ~mu~~e,ofap~ietyt? ~i~ vigihmt pal'e~t, w~o, fearing
that he would habituat.e him~el~ ~o II\ock the .s~cr~ rit~

«?q~e l?e,\lpl,e~ by i!Uitatingt?eql, iq his boyis4 sports,
~eeme!l' it advi.~ableagain tQ 'remove. ~ventually she was
more successflil'in the cho~ce ofa ne!ghbourhood, having
fix~d ~pori 'R hquse opposite to a s~~ooL .Menci~s 'frolll
obs~rvhlg h~re t'4it tHe pupi~8 were instructed i~.varl0lJ:s
branches of polite lftel'ature, .commenc~d the practice 'of
irriitating the'm a~ home" -W~i9h prodig'io~sly delig~ted his
mother', w~ose f~nd wis~es r~i>ecdng her son were ilOW~

~he. t1J.ought,:about tobe realized. He ,vas accordingly sent
t~ schoo~; 'where, he, tnade great progres~:'.' Afterward~
having h~rd 'of '~he fa~e 'of r- m, TszeSze, a wort\1y.. .' \ . . .

'desqendant'of Confu~iu~.; Men~ins' ~ecam!; hi~ di~ciple ~

'and rinder hl~, ~e'are i'nforlJ!eq, advanced' rapidly in 'the
~n~w~e~~eof ..bi,~: m!1~ter!s d~c~fi~es .•: ..Ilis ~i~d' :ha~in~
L. , ." .... ' , ,l '. . .
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been thoroughly imbued with the' principles of the philo-.
sophy of his sect, he set out to travel, and ip. the courseof

his wanderings arrived at the court of 1t £. SeUe1l,· Wang.
of" Tse,and ~ntered into the service of the king. But
the king not being able to practise his doctrines, Menciu8

speedily withdrew, a~d went to ~ Leang. 1£\ E Hwuy
Wang its king having been many times defeated,
in battle, humbled himself in his ceremonies, and,
sent many presents to the virtuous literati of the
day, amongst whom was Mencius, inviting them to
come to his assistance. They all obeyed his summons.

~ :E Hwuy Wang informed 'them that he was a maQ.
destitute ofeloquence, his soldiers had been thrice defeat
ed in battle, his eldest son ,,;as taken prisoner' and his'

-chief general killed. His enemies' had depop'ulated his
country, disgraced his ancestorial temples 8.nd the local
deities, and he felt himself grievously insulted. You
will not think a thousand Le too great a distance, said he

· to Mencius, if you can do me any good. 'Sh~me and
· misery have overtaken my country, what will profit it 1
Mencius replied, do not speak of profit. If the prince

: desires profit, then the officers of government will look
for it! If the officers of government are anxious about it,
the people will not be satisfied without it. Thus superiors

· ane! inferiors will wrangle about profit, and the nation's
· interests will be endangered. Those things about which

a prince ought solely to be concerned, are benevolence an~

'. justice. ~,~::£ Leang Hw'U,y Wang laid a plain fOr

.attacking~ Chaou. Mencius 'said. -%., :Eo Tae Wang. the

"father of,;t ::E Wan Wang, when his country was likely



to be inva.ded, aba.ndoned~ Pin, and retired toahill rath8t .
than contend with his. enemy. How could he unite with
the prevailing irregular customs of the age? Can yoa
take a square handle and insert it in the round socket of
a chisel? ~ • ;E Leang HuJU!! Wang did not apply what
he said, but supposed it referred to something altogether
remote from the present business. At that time the~ T~m

country employed "t*i ;g Shang Keun, formerly of~, as it's
prime minister; the nation was also rich in wealth and pos·

sessed ofa powerful army. The ~ Tsoo and ~ Wei coun·

.tries employed ~ g Woo Ke to wage war with~ Tsin.
o The rest of ,the Empire the~ united in a confederacy to
attack and subdue it, and considered their conduct
as virtuous. Mencius adhered firmly to his .principles,

and recommended the virt.ues of ~ Yaou and~ Sku,.;
but because the princes of the day did not unite with
his views, h~ withdrew from office and gave himself up to
~he study of letters. He, with the assistance of some of his

disciples, compiled the~ laf She King and. mShoo
King; and handed down the doctrines of Confucius, with
whosename his has now bEX:omeassociatedin Chinese litera·
ture Like him he professed to seek the welfare of his fel·
low men, and advance the interests of his native count17.
By communicating a knowledge of the principles he had
acquired, first to persons in official situations, an:d then
to a number of private individuals who gathered around
him for instruction, he endeavoured to diffuse his doC
trines amongst the multitude at iarge, and effectually

--

~I
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impl'ftlSJon the minds of his. superiors, that th~ only sta·.
bility of their times was the affections of the people~

Thus inculcating the reciprocal. duties of subjects and
governors, he aimed at subjugating the whole Empire to
the dominion of his principles. On the one ha.nd he
taught to the people the divine right of kings to reign.
on the other he instructed kings that it was their duty
to consult the wishes of the people, refrain from the exe~
dse of tyranny, and in short become the father and m~
thar of the nation. He was a man of in<Jependent prin..
ciples; 'and unwilling to permit any oppression. in the
'gov,ernments with which he was connected, to pass witb
out severe animadversion. His talents were of rather a
superior order: be possessed a good knowledge of bumaa
nature, and displays in his writings considerable aeut&
ness, in detecting the arbitrary measures of the reigning

.princes, and the insincere pretensions of inferior officeT$.
In his doctrinal views he was proud to be considered a~

imitator of Confucius. and in his natural abilities seems
.to have excelled that renowned individual. Pride was
evidently no stranger to his bosom; and though he uni-
formly assayed to conceal it, under the .cloak of zeal for
'~be public welfare and indignation at the oppres8ive CQn-

duct of bad rulers; it nev~rtheless not infrequently exhi
bits itself in characters too -conspicuons to be mistaken.
With all his pretensions to perfection in knowledge and

. practice. Mencills shows the same disposition to depart
. from the pure prinCiples of morality and virtue, as tha
generality of men without the guidance of divine reve-
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lation: Whilst it is allowed tha t he excelled ,the majo-'
rity of his country inen in acuteness of intellect, and iI1

tesearch into such principles as were known and adopt
ed by the sages' of antiquity, and, moreover deduced
useful lessons of practice .from experience and observa

tion, it cannot be conceded that he is a fit instance to be
adduced in favor of the non'-essentiality ·of a divine re
·velation. He frequently inculcates principles at direct
variance with common observation; and therefore of
course also in opposition to truths established by infinite

-wisdom. His system is admirably adapted, as the event

·has shown, to captivate the minds of the people and

procure their unlimited veneration for his character
and writings. He lived to a great age, and communicated
his principles to persons on whom he depended for their

transmission to posterity.' It is said he regretted the

.circumstance that himself and Confucius did not live at

the same time, and on that account selected a worthy

'descendant of the sage'H family for his preceptor. The
'tutor and pupil cultivated mutual esteem and respect,
· the one rejoicing to obtain a disciple in whose life and
-.writings his doctrines should hereafter live, the' other
· that he had been favored 'with' -so good a model of
· Confucius as =f: ,m., Tsze Sze..

He died in the 94th. year of his age, a~d is buried by
the ~ide, of his moirer. Divine honours are paid to his

memo~y, and sacrifice~ offered twice ayear at his tomb.

-
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CHAP. t.

1. Hencins havingvisited King H wuy ofLeang,his majesty said,
my respected friend, since you did not deem one thousand
miles far, yon must have some scheme for the profit of my
country- Menciua replied, 0 King why mllst you speak of profit!

rf Benevolence and justice are sufficient. If your, majesty ask how
your kingdom may be profited, your Officers will ask how their
f~mi1ies may be profited, and tbe people will ask how their per
Ions may be profited. Superiors and inferiors will thus contend
for profit, and the country will be endangered. The family of
a country of one thousan~l chariots, will put to death the
Sovereign of a country of ten thousand chariots, and the fami
ly of a country of one hundred chariots, will kill the Prince of a
country of one thousand chariots. - That of ten thousand, one
thousand should be taken and of one thousand, one hundred, is
not little, but if you put profit first, and keep justice in the
back ground, they will not be satisfied without seizing the whole.

It never has been that the virtuous neglected their parents,
or that the just were slow in saving their Sovereign. Speak
only of virtue and justice; why speak of profit!

• A Country of lenthou.and chariots, refers to tbe territory immediately connected with
the Imperial oeat. It cousisted of one thm"and souare Le and sent forth ten thousand war
chariots. A ~ami1y 0" one thousand chariots ref.rs to the cOllntries of the chieftains of small
J>rovinces. Their territories conll.ted of one bundred square Le snd sent out 00.

Ibousaod war chariots. A family of oue hun<\red charioll ...u that of a~ em.... ef .. .t
tf... rtt~PriDaee ..u~ Cboo Uo".•
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2. Mencius having called upon Hwuy. king 0.( Leang, found
him standing on the side of a pond. looking at the geese
and deer. On seeing him the kipg said, do OleD of virtue and
talents delight in these things? Mencios replied, they are first virtu
ous, and then they enjoy such things. If they were not virtuous, al
though they possessed these. they couldnot enjoy them. The Odo
says ( of Wiln Wang) he planned an elegant pleasure house.
Having formed the plan, the people in no time finished it.
When they began. he told them not to be in haste; but the peo
ple flocked to it like childfen serving their parents. When tho
Kin~ in his elegant pleasure park saw the stag and its dam
sporting at tMir ease. the stag and its dam were shining
and fat. Resplendent were the feuthers of the white bird (some;
thing like a stork). The King stood by the side of hisbeautifut
fi~h ponds; how full were they of the playful fishes! Wan
Wang by the strength of his people made his pleasure ~ouseJ

alld fish ponds, and the peoplerejoiced and exclaimed,his pleas~re

hOl!lse how elegant! his fish ponds how beautiful! They weri
~elighted to se~ his stags and hi.s fishes. The ancients th~s shared
their joy with theiT people. ~nd conseqqently enjoyed true delight,
, The Tang she says <f WRen will this sun expire? we wul
expire with I!im:" for the peQple th'us ardently wished to did
wit4 him. Hence although he possased pleasure llouses ~d'

fish ponds. birds and beasts, how could he enjoy thern! •
. R ging Hwuy of Leang said. in ruling iny kingdom J do tbent;
~ost iumy power~ W4cnthere was famine~nlIo ~l1y (\dtbip tli.

, • The Tang8b~was an ode written in tbe time ortbe Sbang Dyu"I,.. The.e wordti ~ref
Jo the tyrant Kee, last Sovereign of the ShRng Dynasty. ffe ~.om"ared bim.elftotblla1lJl
.00 1}is pOlllessjug the tI,mn. 10 heaven ha>ing' /llls.es.ion llf the sUIl sayiDg thaI wben thlt
t1!1u was extinguished, 110 would he al.o: Hl\llce tbe ,people in ~erision. alld~ f.-om, del~8\alil¥', e~
COlted by tbe tyranny oftbe monsler, pelnted to tbe lUll aud alUd, 0 IIln! ",beD wilt thOll expirel
WIl bad rather expire with ljaee thllD Iuffer th~.·., ' .

1
I
1
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jliyer-)I remoye~ the young and strong.to .Ko Tung (on theeast of
,tberiver) and sent grain to HoNuy to support the old andinfirm.
When tbere was Famine in Ho TungI acted on tbesame principle.

<I have examined the moie of governmeDt pursued in neigbbour
_ing states: their rnlersdo nQt exert themselves as I do: yet the
~opulation of the neighbouring provinces does not decrease~

'nor does the num~r of my people increase. What can he,
~e cause of this?

Mencius replied, your M.1jesty is fond of war, allow me to
,DSe a~ illustration taken from the military prof~ssion:-At
:ih.~ sound of the ,lrurn the SQ};J-iers advap.ce, but, if when t~
.hostile unks come to close quarters~ some throwaway their
~rmour, trail their ~r:ns behind the:D anJ flee~ somefi:ty p:;\ccs,
,some an hundred; is it pr;>per that tbo~e W:l0 flee fifty paces
~hould laugh at those who Hee one hunirel? The king replied~

jt is not proper: For although they did not flee one hundred
1"a~, still they did Hee. Mancius rejoined, since your
lJ1ajesty underst.mds this, Y9u may (by this compJ.rison) kno\'V'
.pot to hope for the increaseQf your people above the. population
!,f neighbouring states.-

Do not interfere with the time of the husbandman, and
you will have more grain than you can consume.t Let not

. • The de.ign or Ibe ••ge in employing tbi. iIIoslration, wu to .bew Leang Hwu,. Wllllr
that althougb be manifested some degree of teKlU"d for the good of bis people, abov. wbat t1Ie
'ileigtJbMrio~ Prince. did, yet be, u w.IT a. they, did Dot go.em on the truly
'excelleot 'prlDciples of the ce'.obrated mODarchs ofanliqllily, and tbat on lhis _at be bail
"0 more raght 10 lanjth at them, tbail tbe soldier wbo fro," cowardice lIee. 6ft,. pacea bad
'... mock him who .from tbe saIDe .cao.e, ftees an hundred; or had QO more caDse to e~peot,
~at tb. Domber ofb~s people wonld.lncr....~, tban the coward bad to upect victory,

t Tbe peopl~ ahoold not be employed in llovemme~t ..rvice du~ing the ~prin~, lummer
,. barve.t,. wblcb are I~e ..~son8 of plOWing, weedmg aDd reap~g, bot J8 wlnler wbeD
th.y have le'lore, In sOClent luoel, they osed IIO'Deta, tbe eye of whICh was DOl four iDcbel.

~'F\8hel that bad Dot arrived at ten inches long, "'ere Dot sold io Ibe markell, DOr did peo_
'ple eat them. Tbe marshes and for eata belODged to the people in common bot there .......
)irobibition., that they sboold not eDler the ...o:>d., to cut ood wbeo th. irees were oover-
eel with foliage but 'in tbe fall or the year, wben the leav ere f.lleo. All th_ regnlatioaa
.ere made before civil laws had arrived al perfectiOn. In thnse da,1 they followed the
Prine.iples of nature. Tbe Dcient Princel couaidered the gaining of the people'. bearts the
-r~~eDtal principJe .of good sovernmeDt. t t

t t It i, wortb th. teriODI consideration of modem rolen, wbether tile,. woaLI ..... w.n to imitate tile uoieDlI • liUl. mon ill this partioll1ar. ' ·
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narrow nels be employed in tho muddy ponds, and you will
have a superabundance of fish. Let the axe enter the forest at
the proper season, and you will be overstocked with wood.
Having more grain and fish than can be eaten, and more wood
than can be used, the people will be able to nourish the liT
lng and sacrifice .to the dead, and will be free from murmurinr
complaints. To nourish the living, and sacrifice to the dead,
and to have no complaints, form the commencin~ point of
royal (or good) government. In a five mow • dwelling place
plant the mulherry tree, and persons of fifty years of ago
may wear silks. Let not the breeding of fowls, hogs, dogs
and swine be neglected, and those of seventy years will have
llesh to eat. Do not interfere with the time of those· who
possess one hundred mow and tbeirfamilies will not suffer hUQger.
Pay.great attention to the education of the schools that you
may give importance to the dnties of filialpietj, and frater
nal affection, so that the grey headed may not be seen
carrying burdens on the roads. When .those of seventy
years wea,r silks and eat flesh, and the young people suffer
.neither cold nor hunger, it never has been seen that good

• A Mow is mucb less tbln lID English acre. In BDCient timea under wkat ...
-I"s denominate the Holy Kings, th~ land. ",pre divided iatn portions of!lOO Mow each.
Tbese were again subdivided ioto patcbes of one buDdred run.... Eigbt of tbeae patchea -ere
RiveD to eight diOereat familiel, and tbe ceDtre bundred InOV was coDsidered public, or
governmeDt property. TweDt.. mow of tbil public fie'd were eqaally divided amoDg tbese
eigb,t fan.ilies, lor ~~ purpose of building hnu~el rpoD, that ist~n and ODe balf ~ow to escJa
famlly. 'I he remRlDJDg 811 mow were culnvIted by tbe flght farmel'll oODJoiotly--eacla
farmer tilling 10 mow tbe produce of whicb was giveD to governmeDt, as a taJ., or rent for
tbeir ,•• ml. ID the spring sealOD, tbe people weDt out Inti lived in tbe field, aDd OD the
appro""h of wiDter, they returned to lin in tOWD. HeDne they bllll two and a'balf mow i.
town for tbeir dwel~inl\' plaoe. The 6 mow iD the te~t refer to tbe two RO.d a half glvu
to them from the pubhc field,. and to tbe two and a half "blcb they were allowed m tOWD, taku
t"l1:et". 'Ihey were reqUlfed to plRllt the mnlberry tree for tbe nourilbment of the
silk worm, !,ot. in the fields I~t th':J should injDre tbe 'growth of the grain. but h1 the
wailS (·f thell httle gardellR abollt tbelr houle.. 't was tbe wilb of the RlIcieDt kings tha'
tho ~'ounl': al well as tile 01~ sb,?utd wear .ilks end eat l1etb, but u tbe state of the COUDu1
at the time would not adm!t of It, tbey took good care that the aged. who without silu
could IlOt be warm, and wlthnut l1esh, could Dot be satisfied, should han sufficieDt luppli..
or tbese. To edueale tbe YOuDg. aDd keep the old WUIII and OOIDtort.IIIe, tbeJ. d-.ed or
lite fi..tlmportaace, in the rvel1lll1e11t of the people.

,
I
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fovemment did not prosper (or if you thus care for
your people you will have 00 difficulty in governing them).

The dogs and swine eat the people's food, and you know not
how to prevent them. The people are dying of hunger on the
roads, and you do not issue supplies for their relief. When
th3 p~()ple die, you say it is not my fault, but that of the
season,. What difference is there between this, and stab
bing a man to death, and then saying, it was not I that kill
ed him, it was the weapon. Let not your majesty blame the
ieasons, and all the people under heaven (or rather of the
empire) will cone over to you. •

4. King H wuy of Leang said, I wish calmly to listen' to your
instructions. Mencius replied, what difference is there between
killing a man with a stick, and doing the same witli a sword'
Kin~, nGne. What is the difference between killing the peo
ple by the sword, and doing it hy political measures 1 King,
it is all oue. There is plenty of fat meat in the kitchen, and
abundance of fat steeds in the stable, but the people exhibit
the picture of hunger, and the wastes are strewed with the
bodies of those who have died of hunger. Thus the animal.
are led on to devour the people..

Animals that eateach other are hateful to men. If he who
should be the father and mother ofhis people cannot keep clear
of leading the brutes to eat them, how does he act the part of
a father, and mother to his subjects! Confucius said, that
he who invented the YUNG had no posterity, because he
made the image of a man, and employed it; what then shan
be said of him who starves his people to death! t

• In tbe time of Confucius ti,e good principles disseminated b,. the founden of thlt
Cb.,w 'l>.vnasty, bad btiH considelable iuOuence ou the minds of tberulers. But wbe.
If~uciul rose to refe,!" !be age, their principles were nearly lost and in the contest main
temed b.v tbe seveo prmcJpal 8tates, tbe people suffered so severely under their unprincipled

and tyralOi'H' '"'"'er<, tllat h~d any of the Princes e~bibi ad Ule practice of Ii kin!, and
lHt:ulvoleot goveromeQt, the who'e ,Empire woald without doobt bave reverted to bim.

t, Til bigb .aoii'juity they ~lide bondles Dr grll8~ or straw in the form of a humllD h.iul!'
and interred t;bem with tbe dead. In .. ~at is clilled middle antiquity, or about tli~
time of Coafllellll, they made the ¥UNG "hiell tv. & woodall image, mldll with sprinp ....



,
IS Hwuy, tbe ;KiDg of I~ang replied bYliaying, tha,t former:

Jy ~h~re was no c!>u~try un:let he41ven more powerful th8.!
;fS;in, is what yo~ sir know v,ery well. But since I have
~ce:Dded the throne, we have been defeated by Tse o~ the
Fast; my so~ has 1>et.'n slain; and on the west we ha.velost territory
~y Tsin. I am as~amed of such things, and wish in behalf of
t\le dead to wipe off the stain. Under such circumstances what
~an be done1 Mencius replied, with a province of one hun
dred Le you may boco.ne s\lvereign ( of Chinl .). Ex.bibit a
~~J}d, J>e\levolent lJoyernment; make the punishments lighter,
diminish the taxes, let thJ people exert their whole stren;tb
in plowinJ anJ cb min; the fields. Let tbe young employ
~heir I'Jis:u~ tim;} hI Hr,ling f13 pri.:ciples of ,iIiII piety, fra..
ternJ.I atfection, fidelity and truth.-Then when at home they
!"ill serve their fathers ani eIJer brothers, and when abroad the,
will serye their superbrs. ThlU you lUJ.y with sticks oppose
~he strong armour anJ shJ.rp swords of ~se.

They (your enemies) rob the people of their time, .so that

10 as to move and appear as much like a human ~ing as pouible. This was buried alolll
witb tbe dead a. their attendant. Confucius repronated tb. ioven'or of the wooden image,
beeallle be made it so much more like a man than the aOBient straw images were, and tINs
led men to prac,ine what was hcon,i.teot with troe heoevnlence. Fnr toe aage eOllld DOt
}tear io ,ee filly th~i done, which had even the appearance of cruelty. t t

• At that time. the seven principal provinces of China were wrangling for Empire, tho
jIlIge had formed,y tangbt those Princes to ...hom he had aooess tbat woold tbe' b'lt rractl'"
"benevolent g-ovrnment, soch was the tyranny of the otbel's that all the people would forsake
Jb~m a,!d ftee fnr shelter tp tbe Prince of kin<l and beoevolent di.po.tion: thos withont t~e
1Ise of arma (for which th~ sages had no partiality) be wOllld become Emperor by tiM! .d~
Jf heaTQ aad by the chOice of the people. " -

t t It ia said to bave been at one time a practice in S01De pari. of-China, wilen a person of
,&IIY l1098equen?e di~, t~at his serv~nts . and attendants tog~ther witb - bi. hones. &.
~c were huned wllb him. Tb~ Sc. ,blan. and .ome other barb.'rJus nations ob.er..l"II
.\he illUDe .0StOIO. Tbe Cbine.. to the present day when a relative dies tit out.
f.?mplete hou8ehold of paper servants. '!t-.n.ils &c andcon.ume tbem by tire, witb.
new t~~y saJ, .to coDTey the~ to theIr depsrted reI at ive., !n. tbe unseen world, This
aoper811tjo~.prallee compared wlth the barborou. custom of aaeritiCl 'g 80 manJ hllman li..es is
certainly infinitely preferable, bot seem. to baTe originated in the _ mllJd lIOCioa ria
.f!iat ~e ddd..olD be beDelited bl tile ~~. of ~ wOJ"ld. . ',.
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they have not tiaie to ploW-and weed the fields ror the' i'iOunso.J
ment of their parents. Their fathers and mothers are starTed by
cold and hunger. Their brothers; wive's and children, are
ieparated and scattered abroad~ They have plunged iheif
people into misery. Let your majesty go and rectify (or purr.
ish) tbem and who will oppose yon? The ancients say, ihe'
trnlybenevolent have no enemies under heaven: do Dot questioft'
what I say.

6 Meneins having visited King Seang 'Of Leang said, 6ii
eaming out, when you see him from a aistance, he ha.It
Dot the appearance of a King. and when you come near him,
you see nothing to inspire veneration.· He asked abruptly
Low the empire was to be composed'P To which i replied,
it will be united in ont'. He asked who was capable of unit..:
fng it? I replied he who does' not delight in killing inea
may unite it.t He then asked who would come over to him 1
I answered there are none under heaven who would not. Your Ma'"
Jesty understands the budding of the grairi. During the drongh'tli
of the seventh and eighth months, the blade droops, but wheft>
the heavens blacken, the dense clouds are formed, and the copioul
f1howers f.tll, then the bhlde suddenly rises, and who can preveIi~

it in such circumst:lt~ces. At ptesent, amonb all the Princes under
heaven, there is not one who does. not delight in kiUlng mell'
If there were anyone who did not delight in killing men,
~ll the p:n~lb uul)r heWJD wnld look up to him, and

• King ~Iog was tbe Ion of Dway, Kin~ of Le'lng. He had nothing dignlfttMt
or majestic in his appearance and manner. Tbe external manner and addreso answer t.
the me'l._are of virtae which nne pos.esseo. Since therefore his outward demeanour wsa ,-__
fluI, what he cherished in bis breast lDay lMi jndoed of.

t- At lhat time the petty IOvereigns were a parcel of hlood Ihirstr tynmls; I\eJlee 11...
Jemark of the .age tb~t .were I~ere a. prince. who did n~l deHght in hlood-shed he _mi~ht
eonqltet all tbe others by lbe p.~wer of hI. benevolence, unIte all tile dis~ordant scstes in "".
as t~e.y had formerl y heen, ~uring .lhe Hea and Shang Dvolllllies, as well 88 for a long. spaoe
oruma UD~er the Cho~ tamil" whICh at dlat1lllwilac111O degeneraled sa to possfll.littl. or
fO flu,,,r IA tJie empUl,
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~ome over to him. Were it really thus, the people would flock
to him, as water flows downward and who could prevent them !.

7 Seun, a Prince of Tst'. asked Mencius, whether he could
inform him of the affairs of H wan ofthe Tse country, and Wan
of Tsin~ Menrius replied, the disciples of Confucius have
110t spoken of- the transactions of Hwan, for which reason 1
t,bose of after times had no means of transmiting them to posterity;
thus I have not heard of them, but if your majesty must have
me to speak, then I will speak of the government of (good)
kings. On which the king said, what virtues are necesary
in order that one may rule well? Mencius replied, love and
protect your people, and none will be able to oppose you. t
. The King rejoined, may such a man as I be able to protect
my people! You may. How do you know tbat I may sir!
Your servant has heard Hoo Kih say that one day when
your Majesty was sitting in the Hall. while some one ledaa '"
ox past the Hall, your Majesty on seeing him asked where
the person was leading the ox to. He replied I mean to consecrate
~ new bell with his blood. On which your Majesty said, set him
~t liberty i I ca1'Mot bear to see him trembling thus, since he
is innocent and yet going to the ground of death. The person
replied, then we must give up the consecration of the bell.:;

'. Soo .he AAyA, thAt t},e remArkA of MencioA ATe 001 VAgoe unfoun<lecl bomha.t,
'lIot if ,'00 do 001 deeply trace biA lDeaniog, and fully investil(ll!e tbe trutb yoo .. ill ('ertainl.. con
";der tbem vague. 1 have ob.ened from tbe time of MencioA to tbill da,v. that the f011~der ot
tile Han DJna.tv nnd Kwan~ HOD as well as the foonden of the Taog and Shdng D.vnaOtl~8, an
of wbom onlted the Empire lOooe, ..ere Prince...ho had DO rlefiv;ht LD blood-abed, and that the
other sovereigns who have reigned .ince that lim~, the mOTe thelLave delighted in puttinl/: to
death tbeir people. the Il'rea'er have been the anarch v and contusion of the empire. "·ere
tIIen the ..ord. of Menciu. accidental, or .poken at random!

't B'wan of Toe aod ''''anofT.in were asoTt of tnant. or men ..l-o roled bv foree, rather
thanb,v reason, and eventhe'yol1n~er di,ciple.ufeonru"ius wereasbsmed to .peakof theon Hence
Ilencins did oot wi,h to .peak aboot ,hem. It bel'er suited bi. prindples, aod hi. great iotentioll
to disco.. the doctrine. of the excellent monarcbical goverolDeat, exemplified by tbe ct'lebral-
eel Princes of ancient times. '

t It "aa cuatomul to sprinkle the aacrificial vessels ..ilb lhe blood of victims t f

,
l_t__ This pre.enta a striking coincidence, hetweeu some of the CI,ioMe Aacred rite., aD,Cl
_ appoioted bl divine authority, and enjoined on the aaeiellt Je"l. See Exod1l12lltb elaap.
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Why (said the king), should we give it up? take ,a sheep in his
place. I know not' whether any such thing has taken plac~

or not. (The king) said, there was such a thing. Then said
(Mencius) this heart is capable of governing well. All the
people consider that this act arose from a niggardlr disposi
tion, but your servant knows that it arose from your majesty's
compassionate heart.

The king said you are perfectly right Sir: Yet truly the
people do thus judge; but, although the Tse country is
small, why should I thus hanker after one ox! The truth is,
that I could not bear to see the innocent animal trembling on
his way to the place of slaughter, and it was for that reason
that I caused a sheep to be taken in his place. (Mencius) replied,
jt is ~ot to be wonder~cl at (or rather do not wonder) that the people
considered your Majesty's having exchanged a brge animal for a
small as a proof ofniggardliness. How could they know that your
majesty secretly felt for the innocent animal, when on his way
to the place of slaughter? for in this respect, what difference
existed between the ox and the sheep (both being equally inno
cent)? The king smiling said, what in reality were my motives
on this occasion! If I had not regretted the expence, why
should I have exchanged the ox for a sheep? Is it not right
that the people deem me parsimonious! •

12tb 20th aud 86th verses and Leviticus chap. lat. verses 15th and 19th and mllDv other
place. of IlCriptnr., it is well known, that among the Hiudoos there are a multitude of
rites, which bear so strong a resemblance to those ,ecorded in the sacred volume that it ia
,"If nidalt they must have come from the same divine original, althougb those whD observe
them, 'seem to bave completely lost the knowledge of their original intention.

• Meociua Will fully convinced that the king gave orders to exchange the -ox for a .beep
becanae I,e eculd DOt !>ear to see the ani"'.a1 in sooh, terror of death, aod not because he regret~
~ the expence, but m order to make him examme, lind out and improve the compaNionate
diapositions of his nature, so as to extend hia tender heartldness to the government of the
people, he hulled that the people viewed bis conduot, in this particular III indicatinl\' a
parsimonious disposition. Finding Ihat this expedient did net succeed he farther endeavored
10 urge him to aelf investigation b, stating, that as both the sbeep and ox were alike
iuocent! thtl act of.exchanging the. greater tor the sinaller looked more like parsimony IhaD.
_pasSIon. The, king, however IDSIead of being excited hy this seeming difficulty and
j!IJP8&Chment of hl8 motives, to lIDalyze his owo dispositions. ao u to lead to the. happy resnlt
oontelBplatt;d by the sage. fouod it beyond his power to extricate himself from the imputation
of aiggardlmesa, aed tacitly aoknowledged what in realit! he wu DOt pilty of. Thaa were
the ~voleut al1empts of the sage rrastrated.

B
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(Mencios) said, there is no harm in this (i. e. in what the
people say); 'l'hisis the nice hinge of benevolence, you saw the
ox, but did 'not see the sheep. The superior man can look
on animals when alive, but cannot bear to look on them when
dying. If he hear their dying groans, he cannot bear to eat
their flesh. Hence the superior man places his shambles
at a distance. The king was delighted and said, the She
King says, I guess other men's feelings hy my own. You Sir
have exactly expressed my feelings. I have been examining
my motives and could not discover my genuine principle
of action; but your words, Sir, have put my mind in motion.
But pray what is there in this Compassionate disposition
.that fits me for governing well 1 -

Mencius said, suppose anyone should say to your majesty.
I am able to lift three thousand catties, but am not able to
lift a feather; and that he could examine the point of an autumn
hair, but could not see a waggon loaded with wood; would
your majesty believe him 1 No indeed (said the king). Then
consider, that at present your kindness is such as to extend even
to the brutes, but your merit has not yet extended to the peo
ple, what is the cause of this1 Truly a man's not lifting a
feather is because he does not ase his strength, and the reason
why he does not see a cart loaded with wood, is because he does
not employ his sight, and in like manner that the people are
not protected, is because you do not put in practice your kind

/ disposition. It is not for want of ability, that you do not
.rule well. t

• The King considered that the companionate disposition whicb be msnifested ht reference
to th.e ox, w~s a thing of Ibe sDlallesl importance, when compned with I~e v~t.ness of go
,~rDlng a nallon, bence he could not see bow the pOSBessioo of socb R dlSPOSttlon coold 6t
hm for s,:, great a tlust: nol knowing that 10 govern .. ell, only reqoired tbe proper coltiva
1.00 of th,a tender beerledneu, and the application of it to the gO\'Clnment of meo.

t Men are of tbe sallle species witb oorsehea, helce to love them is natoral and paay; btt
blDlca ~teof a dilJerent species, consc9ncntly to leve tbem i. neither 80 natoral, nor 110 eUl_
Berce If" e do th lalter and not lhe 10lDlcr, it ia self efidelilihal want of will and 11II\ Of
ability ia the caote.
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What then said (the king), is the difference between want of
wjll and want of ability 1 Mencius replied, suppose a man
is required to take TdeShan (a great mountain) under his
arm, and leap oyer the north sea, if he say I am not able, this
is real inability. But if a man be cqmmanded by his superior
to break a small branch of a tree, were he to say, I am
not able, this is Bot inability, but want of will. Hence. your
majesty's not governing well is not such a thing, as that
of taking Tae Shan under one's arm, and leaping over the
the north sea, but is of a piece with not breaking the
branch.

Let a man treat his own aged as they ought to he treated, and
extend the same treatment to the aged of others. Let him act
towards his own young relatives, as he ought, and then act in
the same way towards the youth of other men: thus he may
tum the Empire in the hollow of his hand. lIr The ode says
have a rule for your own wife; extend this to your brothers, and
to the government of a provi.nce: which means, extend this heart
to all; nothing more is required. t Hence he that extends favor
and kindness, may protect the four seas (China) j he who does
not extend favor, cannot protect his own family. That in which
the ancients excelled other men, consisted merely in thw; extend
ing to all what they practiced. At present your majesty's favor
extends to the brute animals, but its merit reaches not to your
people: what is the cause of this?:j: Weigh things, and you

•. The aged refill' to one's father and elder brothers, the Joong to one's <lhildren and yonnger
ltrothers.

t The .Coml!!entator say~ thallhe passage 9noted from the She ,KiDg, ,refers to the eXll4!llent
lDan'!er 10 ~hlc~ the anCient and famous Kmg Wan regulated h.s famIly, and governed his

.proVlDce. thiS belllg the oase, the passage would be hetter rendered tbns, .. He ruled his own
wife well, this be extended to bis brothers, and to the government nf his province,"

t The anoient kings from 6~st treating their.own relative properly, went on to extend the
,same benevolent oond'lot to theIr people, and ultImately to aUlIDals. Tbev commenced with
,.hal lies uearest and proceede~ to what,is !!,ost distant. From practiai,ng what,is easy, they by
regular order, went on to praotlse what IS dIfficult. But at.preaent (sllld Meoclus) your majea-

, ~, lIas reversed this order. This muat have lome CaWle ; hII1Ile you ~lNI1d tlll'l1 roud 011 yolU
..,If, and iuvestigate thit lII&lIsr.
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knowwbat is heavy and light. Measure things; and you know
what is short and long. This must be done with all things; and of
howmucb more importance is mind! I beg your majesty to
measure it.•

But if your majesty raise troops, endanger your 0 meers, and
form enmities with the other princes, will such things give joy
to your mind! The king replied, no indeed!-Why should I de
light in such things. I only use them to accomplisb my great
wish. May I ask what your 'majesty's great wish is? The king
smiled and made'no reply. )lencius added~ has not your majes
ty a sufficiency of fat and sweet for the mouth, of light and warm
clothes for the body, of beautiful colours for the eye to look on,
of pleasant sounds for the ear to listen to; or of flattetcrs to
serve in your presence? Your majesty's ministers are capable of
administering all these. Tile king replied, why should these
be the objects of my reigning wish? Then I know what your
majesty's great wish is: you wish to extcnd your dominions
subdue Tsin, and Tsoo-rule China aBd support the foreigners
who inhabit the four quarters of the globe. But if you seek to
obtain your wish in thi~ manner, you resemble a person who
climbs a tree to take fish. t

How can my plan be so very foolish as this, said the king?
It is much more so replied Mencius. Suppose one climb a tree

• Since the kia,;'0 kindneo. W81 manifeoted towards animalo, and not extended to the go
,.emlDent of the people it shewed that his heart w!l's beavy aDd long toward. animalo, bnt ligllt
and sbort toward. men, hence the neces.ity of weighing and meaoring it in order that a proper
-.bare of it. attention might be given to dilf8J'8Dt objecta aoeordiog to their proporti__
,.alue. • •

t The sage meant tbat to raise armieo, attac~ tbe neighbouring Priaces, and thu roue the
anger and provoke the wrath of man, in order \0 the gaining of the rmperial throne, wbich
was then tbe great object aimed at by the contending powers, wao equally futile, with that of
olimbing a tree in sean,h of fisb. His principles led bim \0 advise the kia~ to gaia tbe hearts
of the people. by a kind and liberal government, aod to aslnre bim that m tboa gainiag th.
affections· of his own people, all tbe subjects of the ollrrollnding Princes (or rather tynDle)
would /lock to hio stondard: thns he would ascend the Im.P"rial seat, by the nniversal oof.
frage of the people, which io the only pledge of being sppolDted by heaven to reigJI onr _D.
Such were the excellent politics institoted and carried ioto practice by the famou MolIU'Cba of
U1tiqllity, and CODStantly taught and ilIutraltld ia the sobonl. Of the SJgeo.

•• Man{ love their feDow creatures ardently, who are to~aUJ.deatitute Of.!." to th. gnat
.aorce of al excellence, and fountaia whence 80w all theJUod~ wlUcb tbo181\101' Ii IIlI&
the gailt of lOch moo iDfioiteJl pater thaD lUt of KioS Le.lllg!
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h1 pursuit of fish, although he do not obtain any, yet no dab.-.
rerous consequences insue; but if your majesty seek the ac
complishment of your wish by such measures, after you have
exhausted your heart and strength, you will bring misery on your~

,elf. May I hear how this will insue, said the king. Suppose
~hen, replied the sage, the people of Tsow and Tsoo were to en-'
gage in hostilities, which of the two think you would prove vic
torious 1 The people of Tsoo would he victorious, replied the
king. Hence, rejoined the sage, a small country should not en·
gage in hostilities with a great nation. Few people ahould not go
to war with many; no~ should the weJ.k fight with the strong.
Now the four seas contain about nine thousand Le, t and the
whole of the Tse country forms about one ninth part of this ex
tent: if then you attempt to subd~ eight p'uts by one, where
is the difference between this and that of Tsow fighting with
Tsoo 1 Examine the root of the matter.

If your Majesty exhibit a benevolent government, all the
learned under heaven, will covet to stand in your cOllrt.
The husbandmen will all wish to till your lands. Both travel- t
ling and stationary merchants, will desire to store your ma
jesty's markets. Travellers will delight to walk on your high ways,
and all under. heaven, who are oppressed by their own Princes,
will come to your Majesty with tbeir accusations. In such cir..
cumstanc(s, what can prevent you from accomplishing your
wish 1· The king replied, my intellect is dldl. I am incapable of
advancing to such things. I beg you, Sir, to assist my inclina.
tion, and enlighten me by your instructions; although I am not
of quick perception, I desire to try thus to act - (or try whe-.
ther you can teach me to govern in this manner).

.. The king bavinj heard ..hat the sage laid as to the daty ud eft'ects of edaillitillf a beBe
'l'olent govemment, wisbed to koo" more partionlarly in "bat benel'olent goYemment oouislad
aad bow it was to be exercised.

t It wilald appear (toiD the -anoient Cbineoe "rltero freqneatly aling the pbTUe II Foar_"
to denote the "bole of the Chineoe Empire, that they had no aoOnr&te conception of the exteD~
IIDd bonndlP"ieo of tbeir native oountry: if ao what oould th0l poui1l11 know aboat other 11&

&iou. whom thel oourteoualy atyle barbaria.no!
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Mencius rejoined, it is only men of learning and superior vir
tue, who witl).out constant supplies (or in times ofscarcity) can
preserve even and steady minds. As to the common people,
unless they are provided with constant supplies, they will
not be stable, but will give waY,to depravity and go to all
lengths of wickedness. Now thus to plunge them into crime,
and then punish them, is taking them in the net. How could
a virtuous Prince thus ensnare his people! Hence an intelli
gent Prince will so regulate the supplies. of his people, that
when they look up, they will have enough to serve their
parents.. anll when they look down, t.hey .will have what is
requisite to feed their wives and children. Thu§ in years
of plenty, they will have sufficient for all and in years of scar..
city as much as m:lY save them from death. Then he will lead
on the people to the practice of virtue, and they will follow

readily. - i
Atpresenttbemodeofregulatingthesuppliesofthepeopleissnch,

that when they look up, they have not sufficient to nourish their
parents, and when they look down, they have not enough to feed
their wives and children. In plentiful years, they all suffer distress,
and in times ofscarcity they have not the means ofescaping death·
In such circumstances they can only seek preservation from
death, and are always afraid that they cannot avoid it. What
leisure have they to cultivate the knowledge of propriety and
righteousness! lfyOUl: majesty wishes to govern well, why not
revert to first principles?

• The hol.v kings of high 8ntiqaitv, made it a MIle that a eertain quantity or grain shonld he
.tored up alllmally, daring the period of plentirnl crop', in order to affor<\ supplies dnring the
years of scarcity. For it was a self-evident principle with them that Ole virtue of the commOll
,eople could not he presened, not to say increased, unless government took such mellliuras. as
to prevent them from beiog starved by cold and hunger. And the Prioce who neglected to puraa.
~_arlll wu reolullled the murderer, instead of the father of his people. • •

• • Might not lome or DDT wise ll'gislalora of tile presellt day take a lesloll OD this nnln'
tRIa thoae aIICieDt politic~ " r-
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Around the G,!elling places ~f five Mow, plant the mulberry·
tree, for the purpose of nourishing the silk worm, thus persons
Qffifty years of .age, will have silks to wear. In the breeding
of fowls aud dogs. do not neglect the proper seasdns, thus\
those of seventy years may eat flesh•. Do $ot rob those who,
till farms of one hundred Mow of their time, and families of
eight mouths will not suffer hunger. Pay great attention to the
education of the schools, that you may extend the knowledge
of filial piety and fraternal aftection; and let not the grey headed
bear burdens on the. roads. It has never been the case that when
a man could cause the aged to wear silks, and eat flesh, and the
young did not suffer hunger or cold he did not become Emperor.

~ CHAP. II.

f

1. Chwang Paou having had an interview wit:h Mung Tsze, said,
I have seen the King (Leang H wuy Wang) his majesty talked to
me abouthis love ofmusic, but I made no reply; what is your opi
nion about the love of music? Mencius replied if the king loved
music aright, the kingdom of Tse would not be far from
approaching to good government. On another occasion Mencius
waited upon the king, and asked him whetner he ha.d not spoken
to Chwang Paou about his fondness for music. His majes
ty's colour suddenly changing, he replied, I am incapable of
delighting in the music of the ancients; I am only fond of the
~garmusic of the day. t On which the sage said, if your ma.

. • The Chinese are fond of dog's and .wiDe's lItah.
t His majesty was self coll8OioDS, th~ his Inve of mlllio was DOt of lbe right kiad; 11-.

IDa bluabe. "i1eu questioDId by the peaetratiDg sar.
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jesty love music properfy Tse is near prosperity. The music of
the present day proceeds from that of ancient times. -

Let me hear your opinion (said the king). Mencius-Is it more
delightful to rejoice in music alone, or to share one's delight in
music with others? King-It is more delightful to share it with
others. Kencius-whether is it more joyful, to share our de-
light in music with a few, or with all (or a multitude)? King-To
share it with all is more delightful. Your servant begs leave to
talk a little to your majesty on the subject of music. Suppose
when the people hear the sound of your majesty's dnmu
and bells, and the notes of your pipes, they all knit the brows
oftheir aching heads, an,l say to each other how our king delights
in music! but why does he bring us to this extremity? Father
and son cannot see each other: wives. and children are scatter
ed.-O; if at present when your majesty goes to the chase, the
people on hearingthesound of your majesty's chariots, and horses, 1
and 'on seeing the splendor of your standards, wrinkle the
brows of their oppressed heads, and say to each other, how
our king delights in the sports of the field! but why does he briJ;lg
us to this extremity! Father and son see not each other, bro-
thers, wives and children are scattered abroad ;-this arises froOl
JiO other cause than that of your majesty not causing the people
to participate in your joy. t

But if when the people hear the sound of your majesty's
drums and the music of your pipes, they· rejoice with joy beam.
lng in their countenances, and say to each other, our king is,

.. The sage perceiving that the king was pat to the blush from a oonseiolUDeaI that he hid
aot a genuine relish for true muie, wished te dissipate this feeliag, ud lead him 11II to _die
importauee of relilhinlS muie, 10 as to induce him to make all hil people happy in order that
they might heartily rejoice with him, hence he inti~ted that it was aet of lIl10h --._
to dilltinguisb betweea the ucieot and modem muaio, as it waa to eater iato the spirit of tile
d1iDg.

t Both this ud tbe following paragraph, are "uppo"itioas, ud do DOt meaD dW lite kDIa
..tT"e, ral~ either 110 badll, or quite 10 w.ll u is here sapposllll. .
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we hope, in good health; for if he were sick, how coold he have
80ch music! or, if when your majesty goes to the hunt, the peo
ple, when they hear the sound of your majesty's chariots, and
aee yoor splendid banners, exult and with joyful counteoances
lIay to each other, our king is not far from being well, for were he
l!lick, how conld he thus engage in the sports of the field! This
would arise froto no other cause, but that of rejoicing with your
people. If therefore your majesty would rejoice with your peo
ple, you might become sovereign of the empire. -

2. King Seuen of Tse asked whether it were true that Wan
Wang had a game park of seventy L31 ~Iencius replied, anci
ent records have it so. King-If it was so, was not this too
large1 M~ncius-Thepeople seemed to think it small. King
My game park is only forty Le, and yet the people
appear to think it large; how is this1 Mencius-Although
Wan Wang's gd.me park was seventy L3 in extent, the people
being permitted to cut grass, gather fuel, and take game in it,
the same as the king himself, was it not with reason that they.
considered it small! When your servant first arrived at
your borders, I asked what were the great prohibitions
of the country, then I presumed to enter. Your servant
was informed, that within the out-skirts of the city, there
was a game park of forty Le, and that he who killed a deer
within this park was liable to the same punishment, as he

• Daring the lime in which the variotU Provin08ll contended for Empire, the people were
reduced aod their property es.hausted. hence if any oDe of the Princes bad eltahlilhed
a mild and wiee 'yltem of Konmmeot, the whole Empire malt bave reverted to him; 10 tbt
be woold have become Emperor. At that time the differeot petty Prin..... only occapied the
_t of government. aod employed their malic to gratify themelvel; beoOll MlIDcinl. intent
liD thfl salvation of Ibe people. laid hold 00 the circulllltanOll of Ihe PrinOll of Tee being food of
mulio, and eodeavoored to Ihew him that the oDly way to come at tbe fD'! enjoYlIIllDt of ita
pleuores. wu to rDle hil people iD sueh a IRBnner. u that they would cheerfully unite with
.im In participating the deligbt. of his 1II~8i~. So that .!thoug!), the aooillDt and modem mo,i"
were Tery dilfereDt, be wished to shew the kiDg that it was of lIIuoh more illlPOrtaooe, that
liis people ,hould rejoice witb him in the pleuurel of 1II00io, than that the 1II00io whiob wu OIed
.hould be the lame as that of ancient times. asSUriDg bim tbat if he could 0001I bring bis pe0
ple to eoter with Ipirit Into bis amalemeota, and thas share Ilia pleuarea with them, lie wftld
_ bave tIae Empire 1Il1dOf bia had."" ."

C
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,vho killed (or murdered) a man. Thus there is a pit of forty Le_
in the middle of the couutry; is it not reasonable then that th•.
people deem it large! •

3. Seuen, King of Tse, askod whether there were any princi
ples upon which a friendly intercourse might be kept upbetwecn
neigbouring nations? Mencius replied, yes there are.-It is only
the virtuous (the word often seems to mean perfectly virtuous)
who can so rule a great nation as to assist (or rather serve)
a small country. t Hence Tang served Ko and \Van Wang
served I(wun E. It is only the wise who, if they rule a small
country, can serve a great nation, hence Tae Wang served Heun
Yuh andKowTseen served \Voo. He who with a great cOllntry
serves a small one, pleases heaven, and he who with a small coun
try serves a great nation, reverences heaven. He who pleases
heaven will preserve the Empire, and he who reverences heaven
will preserve his own country. The She King says, U Reverence
the majesty of heaven and you preserve your country."

. His majesty exclaimed, exalted words! I poor man have an
infirmity, I love valour. Mencius replied, I intreat your majes
not to love low valour. If a man strike his sword and with a fierce
countenance call out, who will oppose me (rather fight me)?
this is the low valour ofa common man.+ I beseech your majesty
to cultivate high valour. The She King says, uThe king (Wan)
flashed rage,-his armies were draw~ up,-he stopped the invad
ing armies of Keu, made abundant the happiness of Chow and
answered the expectations of the Empire. Such was the bra
yery of Wan 'Yang. Wan 'Va~g o~ce in ire and he gave traq'7
quility to the whole Empire. ~ I

• All the people of Wan Wang shared the advantages oC!!is game p~rk. with their 8Overeigq.
J10w then co~ld they deem it too large! 00 the other band. the game park. oC Sellen Wang.
'althon~h not 80 extensive as tbe otber, ,et being a sort of trap for the People, had thel'
aot sohd reasons for nonsidering it large!

t Tbe trulv virtnous do not consult abont power bnt abont reason and justice.-HenC6 the}
j:lUI bear witb tbe rndenells of others and treat them with reason and compassion•.*Low nlonr j. the valour of mere blood and bl:eath, but higb valonr, is the bravery DCjnsti~
pnd reason. Tbe valour of '!!ere hlood and breath (a~imal pBf!Sion). none l1ugbt to have. Th~
lJraver.f DC. justice and re.son DO maD ougbt to be wltbont. .

, Tbis reCera to Wan Wang baving preveJited lhe iRvadiDg arm, of Mem, IIr 1'.011, ere,
~& lUI attack on the people of YIlea. . • . ., '.',.
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The Shoo King says, '~ Heaven sent down this people, and ap
pointed them rulers, and teachers, with the intcntion that they
should assist the High Ruler - in extcntling fa.,'or to all quarters.
To reward the innocent and punish the guilty depends on me
alone. Who in the whole Empire would have dared to transgress
his will!" If one man t in the Empire acted perversely (or raised'
tebellion) 'Voo Wang was ashamcd of him. This was the valour
of Woo Wang. 'Voo Wang being once angry (or with one frown)
gave peace to the Empire. Can your majesty by being once
angry, give peace to the Empire! The people only fear that the
king does not love bravery.

4. Mencius having. been received by king Seuen of Tsc in his
snow Palace, (pleasure House) the .king sai!l, have the virtuous
(referring to Mencius) such enjoyments as this? Mencius replied,
they have.

t One Commentator saya, that the one maD here apOken oC reCers to the t,nnt ChoW' ,.-
Emperor oC the hOllll8 oC Shang whom Woo Wang ont off. .

• High Ruler, or U lome render the original characw'n 1:~ SbanJ Te" MOlt Digll

God," hu heen deemed, hJlOme ·Chinese scholars, the best Chinese term whicb Cbristillll
writers and teachers can employ as the designation of the trne God, and it is certain that tha
Chinese pay a considerable degree oC reverence to the being, wbatever he mll:f be, which
II ears this name. But aCter weighing the matter witb considerable care, we are inclined to think.

that K Teen onght to ha~e the preference, aa a purely Chinese designation of the Deity to

~ny otber whiob can he m.ot wi~ in their writin~. It must be acknowledged, however, that
10 th.e passage nnder coDS!de,:,t,an: as well ~ In many lItbeu, the 88me I'Jprem. power, is
ascnbed to Shang Te whIch I. umCormly attributed to Teen. Vet the text speaks oC Princea
and teachers rather as toe usiatants ofShang Te thaa as ilia ministers, and one of the Commen.
tatorl says, plainly, that they are appointed to supply the deCects, or .hort comings of Shang
Te in his gevemmeot oC Olen. It may adOlit of a query whether af'ter all, thia Shang Te be

any thingbutapersonilicationo(that p.rinciple which theyca11 Le Em and which is.aid to be

Teen~ Heaven, or rather heaven is laid to be I.e. t Ie this be the ou. L 'lit lIIIdX
are bot ODe and the same divinity •

. t See page 19 Line 10 oC the Sbang Moog Do Keang, where it i. said~ is11UMlaothlac

,,1... For til. HIIIO of the word LemIn MorriaoIl'1D~1 ad.. tile W'~.
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. Irmen do not obtain such pleasures, they blame their superi()l'S
(or rulers). But when they do not obtain th~m and therefore
blame their superiors, they err. On the other hand, when
rulers do not share their enjoyments with the people they are
likewise in fault." When the ruler rejoices in the joy of his peo
ple, they likewise rejoice in his joy, and when he sympathizes
in the sorrows ofhis people, they also sympathize iu his sor
rows. It never has beeu the case, that he who rejoiced with
the whole Empire, and grieved with the whole Empire could not
a.ct the true sovereign (i. e. secure the allegiance oftha people).t

Formerly, King, Prince ofTse asked Gan Tsze, saying, I wish
to take a view of the Chuen Foo and Chaou Woo hills and to re
turn by the southern coast to Lang Yay. How shall I do, that
I may imitate the tours of the ancient kings 1 Gau Tsze, in re
ply, exclaimed, excelleut question! When the Emper~r visited.
the tributary Princes it was caned Seun Show. Seun Show
ineans to inquire into their government. When the Princes
went up to have an audience of the Emperor they termed it
Sltuh Chih. Sh'Uh Chih means to give a statement of the manner
in which they had discharged the duties of their office. None
of these were without some useful end in view. Farther, the
Emperor every year in the spring, examined the tilling of the
:fi~lds and supplied those with seed who were short of it. In

_ harvest he examined the reaping, and assisted those whose crops
were deficient. In Hea they had a proverb which said, " If our
King do not take a pleasure tour, how can we find rest. If our
king is not eheerful, how shall we be assisted." Every tour and

• When inferiors do not p3tiently bear their lot, and superio.. do not oompassionate tile
peoplr, both are in the wrong. .

t When the Prince canses Ilia people to share his enjoyments, and hilllself nijoroesin their
"appine.. and pieves when they sull"er diatress, then the joys and 9Orrows of the whole Ea•

. pire become. II It .were one, and the people, at all ti,!,es and in all oi1'll1lm.tanoes, I~ ap~
their sonrelgll wltb reverence, confidence I.IId sWeetio.. That they should net aabnut to m.
'ove....~ uder auchcirollllllltAl1c.. ia imPOaalDJ..
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...ery pleasure ramble was apattem to the tributary Princes. -
At present the case is different, when sovereigns travel, they'

must have a large retinne which consumes great quantities of
provisions; hence the people are hungry and have nothing to eat
and for those who labour there is no rest. They look askance
at each other and mutually calumniate. The people are dis
satisfied and grumble. The royal will is opposed, the people
oppressed; eating and drinking go on like the ~own flowing
stream, which forgets to return By hunting and feasting, in this

, manner, the petty Princes and governors are vexed and oppress
ed. To follow the downward stream and forget to retum is
called Lew i. e. to descend. To ascend the stream and for
get to return back is called LiSen. To pursue the chase with
out being satiated, is called Hwlty. To delight in wine
and never feel that you have enough, is called Wang. The for
mer kings never delighted in the Lew nor the Leen, nor practis~

eel the Hwuy and the Wang.t It depends on your majesty ho\1'

you will act.

• In aDCient timel, the E.-peror enry twel~e yeal'll went iii~ and ...isited the lnDutary
Princea. On the"" oeouioal he made i"'lniries bow they bad exercised the JlOwen ea-'
trolted to tbem. Every Ii,. ylllU"5, th. Prinoes weut to conrt aud ~n au accouut of the mIlD
ner in wbiob they had dillCbarged the duties or government. Belldes tbis, the Emperor enrr.
Ipring went tbrongb the Imperial domain, Of wbioh was about Olle tbeuland I.e in extent, '
and examined bow the field. were tilled, at the oame time cauaing Sllppli.. of &eed tob~ gin.
to those who bad not .umcient of their owu. In bar.....t he went ronud tbe lame extent i.
order to ace whoac 6eld. were unproductive, and to order tbat tbe de6cieooiea of aucb abould
he made np rrom the national Jh"'U:y. The tributary Prinoea followed his example, ad in
an doing Ibewed the closelt attention to tbe happinesl ortbe people. Heace, in the time of the Ilea
Dynasty, the people within tbe Imperial domain had a common lavinltbat unle.. the IOYer·
eign took his o.nal pleulll'lltours, they would 10IC the auiatllDne wbiDh they reaped from til.
royal country. - e

t This gin. a black piatare of the Iinentious go...erament or the Chao How (oraoborWaat.
PriDcee) orth""" dayl. 10 this manDer the, oppoeed the aothority oftbe Emperor, opp....
ell the petty ruJen, IIIId tyrannitled over the J*»p1e. I. flYery relpect they IOte4l direotly
opposite to tho"" exce1lenl ralen~ above. . .

• e Thil statement as wen u many othen to be met with in anoient recordl, Ihewa that the
Princea or higb antiquity paid great atteotion to hUlbandr, and a1ao to the wanta of the
people. My teacher InfonDll me, that the ahadow of tbia uoieut Iyate.. of iupeotion and
uaiating the Beedy emil at die p_t day-
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. Prince King was highly pleased, and issued a proclamation

informing those who dwelt in the conntry, that from that time

he had begun to open his stores, for the supply of those who')
were in want, and called on the officer of music to play music'

expressive of the mutual joy of Prince and minister. For they

played the Che Chaou and the Keu Chaou: The ode was that

which says, "What crime is there in a mini~ter re~trainiI1g his

Prince! He who restrains, loves his Prince." *
5. King Seuen of Tse, ~sked saying, all men wish ~e to pnll

down my Hall of audience, shall I pull it ~own or not 1 Men
cius replieq. The aUllience Hall is the Hall ,where they who
;ul~ well, hold audience: 'if your m~jesty wish to, pra,ctise the

government of a good king, do not pull it down. t
.' " .

His majesty said, may I hear what kingly government is!
lIencius replied, in former days when Wall Waug governed Ke

the husbandman paid one ninth (as a rent ot tax)-the des

cendants of government officers had salaries - the, ports (or

entries to the country) and markets were inspected, but no du

ty was paid by traders -the use of the lakes and marshes was

not prohibited-the culprit did not ~nvolye his' relatives in his

rilt. The aged who had no wife were called K wan-the aged

• The king was delighted that he had found what is difficnlt to obtain, a faitbful minister,
.'who by his clear and nprigbt sllliements, had prevented him from imitating tbe vicious ex
'ample of tbe other Prince. of the dav, who wallowed iu sensuality and oppressed theiuubjects.
On the other hand, Gao Tsze was delighted that be bad tbe happiness to !lerve a Prince wbo
listened to and pllnctually followed his l{OOd counsel, bence it was bigbly proper that their
.utoal joy should be expressed by music soited to ~8 bappy occasioo. _

. 't The :Hall of audienoe, here referred to, was a Hall below Tae Shan where in former
times, the Emperors wben tlJey went east on their inspecting visit., assembled the petty Princel
for the purpose of making inquiries into tbeir government. Hence tbe advioe of the sa~e,

that if he wished to practice kingly goverament, b. 'ought not to pull dO"D IIlch Hall., wllialt
"are easeutilll to lbat .,stem. .

1
I
l
J

1
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who h~~ J),o. hllsband weJe called Kwa-the aged who. had no
chilllren were called 'ri.i.h and the young who had no fathei'

were called Koo. These four classes are the poor of the
world, and have none to speak for them. Wan Wang, in the
e1ercise of benevolent government, attended first of all to these
classes. The She King says, H The rich may 'get through, but
have pity on the destitute."

, The king. exclnimed, 0 excellent words! Mencius replied,
since yonr majesty praises them, why do you not reduce them
to 'practice? The king said, I. poor man, have an infirmity, I love

wealth. Mencius answered, saying, formerly Lew Kung loved
~ealth. ~heShe King (speaking of Lew Kung) says, H He collect-.
ed an~ stored up apd,put nried pro'lfisions in bottomless and bot
t?med bags: wishing tq make his people happy and to shed glo
ry on his country, he bent his bows got ready his spears, lances
and battle axes and then commenced his march!' Hence those

who rc,mained had provisions,in store, and those who marched had

~ri,e~ food in their ,flundles ; thus he was prepared to commence
his march..-If your majesty would thus cause your people to
share the benefit'of your love of wealth, what obstacle CQuld it

prove to your governing the empire! -

The king rejoined, I have another failing, I love women.
Mencius replied, formerly Tae Wang loved women, he loved:

his wife. The She King says, H Koo Kung, Tan Foo (i. e. Tae
Wang) next morning rode his horse by the western coast

• The king suppo.ed that in consequenoe of hi. love of wealth be might be indnoed to n
,,~ from the' people beyoml jnat bounds and tbus prove unable to exercise a kind
uad beDevolent government. Tbe sage instead of criminating bis maje.t.v on tbis score, advised
lUm to imitate Lew Knng's love of wealtb and then hi, fondness for money migbt be prod_
fir. ,r ~eJlQial resll1ta, ~d ~d IlItber ~ID injure the exerciH of good govel"DJllellt.
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till he' arrived below the mountain Ke with Lady Keang~

where they chose a place to live together. At that time,
within, there was no grumbling among the women, "without~"

no emptiness (i. e. want of wives) among the men. If your ma- .
jesty would share your love of women with your people (i. e.
lnake them reap the benefit of it) what detriment would it be to l

Jour ruling the empire! •
6. Mencius, conversing with King Seuen ofTse, said, suppose

one of your ministers wishing to take a journey to Ts?o, should,
commit his wife and children to the care of his friend, and on.
his return find that his friend had allowed his family to suffer
from cold and hunger, what ought he to do to such a mali? The
king replied, he ought to cut him off from his friendship.
, Mencius added, suppose the head jailor, or criminal judge
of a district, could not manage properly the officers' under his
charge, what would your majesty. do with him? The king repli
ed I would put him ou~ of office. If then, said Mencius, within
the whole boundaries of a country, there were no good govern
ment, what would you do? His majesty looked to his left,
and right, and began to talk about something else. t

,- Tae Wang'Jrand-fat~erof the celebrated Wan Wang, being harassed 8IId his country
.aving been inv ed hv the northern barbarians (or tartar tribe.). he took hi. wife Lady Ke...~.
mounted his horse, and rode oft' to the Ke Mountain, where he built a town, to whioh h..
fonaer subjects f1ocket!, and where all eujo.ved happiness-all th.ladies bac! husbands, 8IId all
the gentlemen wive., hence there was no oause for grumhling or complaint. Thos did T..
Wang share his love for the ladies with his people. if yOIU majesty follow his example what
.bataol. will your favor for the fair sex thro.. in the way of good government. •• .

t Mancius all along ha!l iu Tiew this qnestion, bance he made the two former suppositi_.·
is "rder to introduce the subject. When he came to this poiut, his majesty conld uo longer re
ply; for. hewu afraid to condemu himself, and ashamed to aslt the advice of an inferior; henae
.ay be seeu that he was oot lit flIr ...y thing.

. •• In all the above mentioned in.tances where the kiJig objented that hi. love o( p1e_.
war, wealtb, and women. prevented him from ruling well, the .age reuon. with him on a.
_n ~rinciples, or rather endeavera to shew him that the very dispolitioll8 which he himee1f
ftBIideMd detrimental to hi. "being a good Prince, would, if pJ'Ol>erly regnlated, oondllC'
thereto. ,We think there can be but one opinion .s to the excellen"" of1his mode ofI~
buman beings to the practise of virtue. Hence the frequftt adoption of it bl the .......
1IIDTalists of, Chilaa .hew that they Dew IOlBethin( "f4- aature.
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. 7. lIencius havin~ waited upon Seuen, King of Tse, said,
a country .is said to be ancient, not bec:l.Use of its lofty
trees, but because it has had. a long sllccession of hereditary
ministers. There is no mutual esteem, or confidence between your
majesty an:! Y,)J.r ~ninisters. Til:>s::J who n you promoted yes
terday, are off to day and you know nothin~ of it. The king
rejoine~, how s;u.ll I be able to know before hm1 those who ar~

destitute of talent that I may not employ them.- Mencius
answered, a Prince ought to exercise the utmost caution in
promoting men of virtue and talent. In promoting inferiors
·above superiors, anll strangers above relatives, ought there not
to be the greJ.tfst c~\re manifested! t
. When all your immediate attendants say he is a man of talent
and virtue, do not cre:!it them. When all the high officers say,
.be is a person of superior virtue and abilities, do not credit
them. W113J1 the w:l01e nJ.tion says, thshe i3 a superior man,
'then make inquiry an;} ifhe be found to be so, employ him•. When
all t!I~Be W~l) are couitantly about you uy, th.l.t a man ought
not to be e u~ll)yed, lisbu not. If all the great officers say, that
be ought not to be employed, do not listen to them. When the
·whole nation says, that he 0 ught not to be taken into office,then
exanin'} into th3 C\B, J.)11 if yOll find th'lt he ou·!~t nll tl be
employed, send him away. If all your att~dants say, that
a man ought to he P'1t to death, do not listen to then. If all
the great officers Sel.y, that he ought to be put to death, do no.t
.eomply. If the wlnb u.ltiou s \y so, then e'tamine the matter,

", The king meallt to insjn..ate tbat the reago~ W1Y .om~ or his ministers went off So a.
~np.tly, wsa that they were de~titute or talent, and that on tbis ground, be was justified in COn

,8ldenng theIr departure as o. n() 10;>orluJe·; al 'h~ ., o~ liln~, bd ,ulo I b I wlnl meso!! be
migbt previously di.eo~er who were. distitote of abilities, io order that be might be preveotad

· from taking~o oilbe, lid tbilJ avoid the evil of waiea tba sage oomplained.

, ~ I~ is ageneral rule of propriety, to bonor superiors. lind treat relatives ..ith tender ar
feetion. bUI it i3 not a Ii\el and nooe..ary tbing, tbat people of B'lperior rank. or relatives,
Ibould ~(U9es. virtue an\! talents. Hegos il often becomes an imperative 4ut,)' to prolllOte ia.
fcrion JD pref'.re_ to IUperiol'l, aDd wangerl before relativa.

1>
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and if you see that he deserves death, the~ put him to death.
If you act thus, yoti will be the father and motber'of your pea:.
~k· ~

S. Seuen, King of Tse, asked Mencius saying, did not Tang
banish Kee and Woo Wang cut off Cho~ l' Mencius replied, it
is so red>rded in History. May a ininister put his '.Prince
to death then 1 Mimcius replied, he who' injures (or' rObs)
virtae,is called a robber-he who' injures (or. murders) justice~

is called a tyrant'. A robber and a tyraut is called a common
(or private) man. I have heard: that the priv~te man C,ho:w waS
put t6 death, 'but nave not heard that' the Prince (Chow) was
assassinated. t

.' . ;

9. Mencius having, waited upon Seuen King of.Tse, said.
suppose your Majesty wished to erect a fine palace, you would
employ il ~aste~ carpenter to find large' tr.ees. If the'mastet:
mechanic found ~arge beams, y~ur majesty ,vould be please~.

and consider them fit for the purpose. But if the carpenters'should
hew down and iriak~ them too s;nafI~ f~ur maje~ty wouid be dis-

,pleased and consider. them unfit forthe intended purpose. Now
if a man from his youth studies right 'principles, and when
he arrives at manhood 'wishes 'to red~ce th~m to 'practice~ you"r
majesty says to him you triust lay'aside ~hat you have learned~

• ....• 't ~ ; .. j '. ; • , It,

• The !!peeches of conStant attendants (or courtiers) are certain!! unworth'! of eredit. The
"hole of the great oflicera ought to he credited. hUI still there is danger of their beillg

'" b!iudedby prejudice. As to the whole nation, they "m io' general form a last opiniou.'
but eveu io rej1;ard to their.opioioo, it is ueeesaa.y too eumine. heoa\U8.they have partieliu...
{or or against thoie whose manlier. and taste agree, or disagree with their own. -

t The murderer of virtue, aud robber of justice, luoh ~s Kee and' eire':" were, belog re
belled !l~ainst by the people. disowned by relatives. and ahandoned by heaven. are no longel'
the leglumste sovereigns of their oouotr.v, but ought to be cDn,idered out-oasto from saoiet,...

,~ tre;ated accOl'diugly. On this priuoiple the sage vindicated the coodoet of Woo Willi',
ID entting otrtbe monster Chow. For, aceomillg 'to, the principles orlhe sagell, the aot_
looked. U~D IlS the in.tlictioD of merited punisbmeot UpOD a robber and mumerer. and Dot u the;
a..usmatlon of ~ PrlllC8. Tbe l8DIaI'k wu intended tCl' "wakeu tbo king Qf Tae Ie. deep'
lenae of his 011'11 dllty. "'..J
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and act according to my principles, what is to be said (or done)
in such a case? ..

Suppose your majesty had au unpolished gem, although only
30 Taels weight, you would call a lapidary to cut and polish it.
In reference to the government of a country, if the king say'

• y.ou must throw aside what you have learned, and follow my
directions, how does this differ ftom teaching the jeweller how
to cut and polish! t

10. The people of Tse attacked aud conquered those of Yen;
Seuen the king, in conversation with Mencius, said, some peo
ple advise me not to take possession of Yen, others advise
me to take possession. Now, that one country of ten thousand
chariots should in the space of fifty days conquer another of
ten thousand chariots, is beyond humau power. Hence, if I do
Dot take possession, heaven will punish me. What do you think
of taking possession ?t

Mencins replied, if when you go to take possession the people or
Yen are delighted, then take it. He who did so in ancient times~

was Woo Wang; but if the people are not delighted at your
taking it, then you ought not to take it. He who acted in t~

.• Tbia oomparison wag drllwn Cor tbe purpose oC satirising Leang wbo was iIIeapable.r
liDding out and promoting men qualified Cor <;lisebarging tbe duties or government, iIItimatiDg
at tbe &alBe time, tbat wben his majesty did lind sucb cbaracters, by preventiug them Cro..
PJlttiDg ill practice the divine principles which they bad learned ill the scbools of the sages, and
eausing tbem to follow bia own selfish and erroneoua Dotions, be imitated the nllSlr.i1Cul car
penter, who heWl! tbe fiue large timher, su small as to render it unfit Cor the inteuded purpol8.

t The Prioce would not presnme to polisb the gem bimselC, but would give it to the lapi
dary. Thnl he would shew bis bigh sense oC its value. Heuce, when a Prinoe Collows bis
own selfisb views, in governing a nation, and does not _fide ill, and liateD to men oC virtu
and talent, he abews tllat he puta a higber value on a gem thau on bis oonntr]. Fan She lIllya.
the ancients wbo posseased virtna and abilities were constantly grieved, tbat tbe kings would
DOt tlCt aooordiDg to their principles, and on the otber band the common (or u.eless) PriDoel
DC the day, were constantly dis~sed that men of superior virtne and accomplisbments, wonId
not comply witb that whiob the,loved. Tbns, from anoient times, it has been a dillionlt mat
ter to find a Prince and mu,ister wbo suited each other. This was the reUDn why
CoaCnciu and Monoiu did not durillg their wbole lives, meet with a Prince DC their own miDd.

J Too kiD« oC Tse made a pretence that it roald only bave ·heeu by the special interposi
tioa oC bea'f'eD, that a nation only equally stroDJrfvitb that of the enemy, eould han OlIn
qaered it ill the sbort apace of fifty dayl, and tbat this oircumltance indicated tbat it wu
the will oC beaven, that be sbonld tak.e possession oC the eocquered oountry; bnt tbis wu
..... prelelloe, employed COl" the purpose DC ..reeDing bill H1JlIh aDd avarioiou _ipl_

r
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manner of old, was Wiln Wang. - Ifwhen with a country often
thousand chariMs you attack a country of ton thousand chariots.
the people come to welcome your troops with buckets of rice,
and pots of Tseang (some thick fluid), is it on any other accoUnt,
than that you ara about to save them 01t of fite and water.
But if you deepen the water, and increase the heat of the fire,
they will tum away from you. t \

11. The'people ofTse having conquered Yen and seized it,
the Princes consulted how they might deliver Yen. King
Seuen said, the Princes have ID:lRy consultations about sub-:
duing me, how ought I to treat them 1 Meneius replied,
I have heard of a Prince of seventy L3 becoming roler of
the whole" E:npire. Tang was the man; but I have not heard,
of a Prince of a conntry of one thousand L::-, being afraid of'
men. The Shoo King says, .. Tang commenced chastising>'
af Ku. When. be began, the whole empire confided in him.
When he went east to subdue, the strau',;ers of the west grum
~led. When he turned south to suhdue, the people of the north
gromhled, saying why make ns-Iast 1 The people looked to him

• When the tyrant Chow reigned, twll thirds of the empire wialled Wan Wang to beoome
their sovereign, bnt as Ibe whole nation had not declared for him, he induced these two
thirds to coolinoe in subordination to the bonse of YID (or Shang). In tho thirteenth ,ear of

-Woo Wang (son ofWan Walig) he"conquered Chow and oblalOed the Imperial thron•. J;n the .
time of\Van 'Valtg, the me.',u,e ofCho .. 's vices,and t,raally was, not lilled np, hence t!"I.
decree pf heaven ,WLS not fullilled. nor the healts of the whole empire lost. Undet these lIu. '
ClIJm.tancea it would have been contrary to the will of heaven, and the uD.'1animnus wish of the '
Jl«lOpJe to rebel against Cho .., but when Woo Wan'~ took the field against him, the minds of'
aU the people had reverted from Chow to Wno Wang, hence it became dcei.ively evident
that it was the determination of heaven to take the throne fr,olO the Yin familv and give it to
the hcnse of Chow. J'or the nnnB";~"Ua voice of the people, ia the same .. the d_
ol', heaven, "Vox popnl. vox Dei". - •

'. t 1\ eaning tbat if Tie proved mnre tJrannical than Yen, the people of the latter countr,
yould turn round, and Jook for salvat inn froOl saDIe one elae. Chaou She S'10, thaI in go
in,g te cnnquer ood pnnish a bad Prince, the cnnqueror (or puni,her) on~ht to oecord with tbe
desin 0 of the people. If the people are pleased the wi.l r1f heaven is obtained•

..•• According to the Confneian philo.ophy when the l'eigninil' Prinee Inl!Cs the hearts or the'
pMlp'e .. he loses his right to the throne, and consequently to the alle~iance of the ution. 011
the other haod, wben the bearta of tho people all turn towal'ds any ioolVidllal ofeminent talenla.,
and virtue, thi. is s remin matk tbat he is appointed by heaven to uoend the Imperial_to.
On theae ~ounds the f.mbus Tanl( is highly eulogized for dethroning the grant Kee. lut
Emperor oflbe Hea Dynasty, and Woo WIIIIl is praised to the clouds for havmg pot todeatll
the monster Chow, last Emperor of the Sbang Dynasty. Both theae heroes are uld to ban
saved their eollDtr] ont of the midst of tire and water.
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with·longing expectation, as in a great drought we look with.
anxiety to the clouds and raiQbow. - WbeQ he arrived, selling
and buying were carried on in the markets without intermption,
nor were tbe, labors of t~e husbandman disturbed.· He cut oft"
their Princes and comforted the people. The people rejoiced,

~ as when the timely showers ,faU. )'be Shoo King says, "Wait
till our Prince come and he will revive us."

. The government of Yen has tyrannised over the. people,
when your majesty went to Sllbdua them, the people, suppos
ing that you were coming to sa~e thern outofthe fire and water,
came wi'th tubs of food and buckets of Tseang to welcome
your armies. If you kill their fil.tbers and elder brotbers,...-bind
their sons and younger brothers,-destroy their .~cestorial
Temples and carry off their preCious vessels, how can you in
this maDuer save them! The whole Empire is reJ.Uy .jealous, .of
the powerofTse, and nowthllt you have doubled your territo·
ries, if you do not practise benevolent govemment, you will
excite the military forces· of the whole Empire against you. t

Let your majesty speedily issue an order that the ~ld and
young be returne~, and that a stop ml.Y be put to the carrying
away of valuable vessels. COD5ult with the people of Yen, arid.
appoint them a king, then withdra.w yolK troops; thus you may

'. The peop'e or tbe we.t and north. re'er to tho~ wbo lind at tbe west and uortb .extre·
mities of the Empire. The whoie Empire looked lip to Tang, a. their Prince, ani eaoh Prll
vilice was amdou! tbat he shoold turn bis viotoriool troops against its tyrannioal rulers. He_
tbey looked'with the sam<l.lUIxietv for his approaob a. peop'e in tha ti:ne uf great dronght loolf,
tll tbe "louds and rainhow. When tile rain"ow appears, the rain stops, so 'bat when peopl.,
_ it tbey are'afraii that the rain will not relo!l then; tbus were tbe peo?'e afraid that Tallll
_nld not reach tkem. When htl did arrive. he only put to death tbe tyrbui"a! rlliers, wltil&:
be made the people happy. He revived their drooping apirits, and as it w8llllJ,iaod tlt8lll.
from the dead.

t Mencius intimated to' bis msjest!, tbat the otber Prineea bad formen y beeD jealO1ll CIt,
the power of Tse, bot bad not found an opportnnity of qnarelling with him, but as he hal
IIOW donbled bis dominions, by the conwelt of Yen, if he did lIot practice benevolent govern
Itlent, and thus meet the expectations of tbepeople of Yeh. the jealousy of the otber Pri_
would be increased, aDd they would certainly unite all the militaIJ forcea of the Empire aacl
I,tlaok. Tae j :uy, tbat the king himlelfwoll1d as it weI'e beat up all the uoopa tll a~
lllmaell•. , , ",

.J..
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pot a stop to it (i. e. to the iotended aUlI.ck of the Princes). -_

12. Ts()w and L()o having-been engl.ged iIi hostilities, -, HUh.
Kong (Prince of Tsow) asked Menciusj saying, thiriy three of
my officers have been killed, and not one of the people died in
their defence; if I were to punish them With death, I could not_
put them all to death, and if I do not punish them with death,
they will look with contempt on their officers, and will not
defend them. In what manner ought I to act in. such a
case? Mung Tsze replied, in bad years and times of scarcity,
the old and feeble of your majesty's subjects, are rolled into the
ditches, while the young and strong, to the amount of several
thou~aJlds, are scattered throu/{h the whole Empire (or have
wanderedto other countries); yet there is abundance ofprovisions
in your majesty's granaries and plenty of money in the trea
sury, but your ministers do not report. Tsang Tszesays. "Be
cautious! takegoodb~d! what goes out from you will retlUll
again." The people have now retorted. Is y~ur majesty blame
less? t If your majesty would practise benevolent government.
the people would love their superiors, and die for their rulers.

13. Wan, Prince of Tsang, said to Menciu,t, Tang is a small
country and lies between Tse and Tsoo, ought I to serve Tsa
or Tsoo? Mencius replied, I am not capable of advising 10ll

in this matter, but if I must say something, I have just one word;

• The advice of tbe sage 10 the Prioee or Toe W88 to conault witb the ministers aad~.
Dr Yen 10 select a man of virtue and talent,-plaee bim OD tbe tbroDe, and wilbdnw bia arlaY.
By tbese meRDS be said, you may put a stop 10 tbe oonl'asion whicb baa beea excited in Yeo.
and preTeDt tbe surrounding Princes from makiog your seizure or Yeo a pretence for attacking
you. This iI tbe plan by which JOu may aave yoursclf from the \hrea~ veegeance of tJa
(lhoo How. .

t FaD Sbe observes, that tbe Shoo King (aD aDcieDt e1asaic) sa,., .. The people conatitlllll t.
founda~ionof a counlry. I~ the. foundation be firm, the oountry is stable. To keep pabl.
grllllllTleS and ro,a1tr~811~rleS, IS t~e way~o govern the peeple._ ID plentif~l years, atore up;
ID years of llCaroltl.' dIstrIbute. Pltl lite cold and bungry,-save the lIck and miserable.
Then the people wllllove their sDpenora, and in the lime of danger will risk their liTeI for
them, aa SODS anI! younger brothers would protect their fatbera and elder brothers, Or 88 tbe
hand proteots tbe bead and .yel. " Mub Kung could not tuB row and examillt IUmaelf bill
~ut the blame on the people; bow erroueoul :.. - • .

•
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deepen these ditches, raise these walls, and along with your
people I,lold fast the city till death, and the people will not

~eave it: in this manner you may succeed. -
14. Wan Kung of Tang said, the people of Tse have forti.

fied'See. I am very mnch afraid. What ought I to do 7 Mencius
replied~ formerly Tao Wang, when he dwelt in Pin, was at.
tacked by the northern barbariaus (perhaps Tartars); he left

~nd went below the the mountain Ke: not that he chose to do
80, but because he could not avoid it.

If YQU practise virtue, your posterity will yet reign. Tho
iuperior ~an creates an inheritance, and hands it down to his
poste~ty, who ought to enjoy it. t If you act thus, heaven
~ill assist you. What can Tse do to you! Exert your wholo
strength in the practice of virtue. Nothing more is wanted.
, 15. W~o, Prince ~f Tang, 'asked saying, Tang is a small
~ountry; su~pose we do our utmost to serve these extensive

kingdljms (Tse and Tsoo), we shall not be able to avoid being
Invaded by them. In such circumstances, how ought we to act?
Mencius replied, f6rmerly, when Tae Wang dwelt in Pin, his
country was invaded by the northern barbarians; -he gave
ihem skins and silis, but could not get clear of them ;~he gav!)
them dogs and horses, but still was infested by them i-he gave'
: , ..";' .
~em pearls and precio'us,stones, but could not get rid, of them.
On whidi he call~d a council of the old meo, and informed ther,n,
\. ',' '

.aying, ~'That which these barbarians want is our conntry. I
t~. ., • . . ~ - j

• The Pri~ce of a ~u~try should die, when the altars of the local deities are destroyed.
lJeboe'he oogbt to bold fast'bisl101IIItrjr tilrdeatb, but, unless he has gained a strong hold of
the people's affections, he canoot accomplish this object arigbt.. .
l:f 'Although Tal. Wang'was compelled 'by the repeated iocursiolLl of the Dort!lern barbarians.
to leave his small territory, yet his descendants came to the Imperial throne, hence the sage
~rmed~~g 'YJlII of Tang, that if he would imi~ate .tbe vi.rtne.of Tae ~ang, alt~l!llgh he=~Sllth':~r.'0~' ~avell ~~,ul~ rew:ard ~virtue ~ his pe.tenti. by IIVJDg tIi9
lo:L>.J.oJ ,j .••: .J.
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have heard tliat the 'superior man does not injure men, by
that which should nourish them. Why should you my'people be
grieved that yoo have no Prince. I will leave this count~y." He
passed over the mountain L~:lng, aod built a town below the
mountain Ke, and there resided. The people of Pin said, II Heii
an excellent man, we C:lnnot (or ought not to) lose him." They
follo\led him as people 80ck to the muset. Some say; II Hold fa.st:
you have no right to give it op; hold it fast till death.·.. Your
majesty may choose'between these two.

16. Ping, Prince of Loo, being ,about to go out,' his ' ~pe
cial favorite Chwang Tsan.~ nid, at other times, when your
majesty goes oot, you give orders to your Officers, botto-day
your carriage is ready, and yoor Officers know: nothing of ~
I pr~ome to ask about this matter. The Prince replied, l am
going to visit Mencios. How is that I How can your majesty
disgrace yourself by paying the first visit to a common mi\D!
Do you consider him a man of virtue and talents '1 Now, pro
priety and justice flow from vi~tue, but Mencius was more
libeul in discharging the foneral rites of his mother, who
,died last, than in observing thosc' of his jather, wh,o di~

first: your majesty should not visit him. You are right, said the
" ,

Pri.nce. , ,
LO Ching Tsz~ a disciple of Menclus.' having 'waited on ~

majesty, said, why dill not your majesty pay a vi'sit to, }Ie~p••
'us'1 The king replied~ a certain person has informed me that
-}fencius had given his mother a more' splendid funeral, than
l1e formerly had given his fath~r jon which account, I bave pot
gone to visit him. On which Vi Ching said, what does tbe

,king call II morc". Formerly he buried h!,s father according to

• Some lay the country tbat bas !'or ages beell gov~TlIed by oar alloestml, from whom 'if.
bYe received it, we h3V8 DO right 011 OIU' OWII alltboritl to glYe lIil. lIII\l lIIereC,," art bou4
to die I'Ilber !hili deHrt it. ' . ,
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to the rites observed by a scholar (or inferior officer). Arter
wards, he buried l"is mother according to the custom of the
great officers. - Formerly, he used three tripods; afterwards, he

.used five. t The king rejoined, that is not what I refer to, I
speak of the beauty of the shrouds, and of the outer anll inner

'" coffins. LiS Ching replied. how can these be said to have ex
celled! This d(lference arose merely from the inequality of
poverty and riches.

LO Ching Tsze, having"waited UpOll Mencius, said, I have
spoken to his Majesty. The king was about to pay you a visit,
when his favorite Tsang Tsang prevented him. On this ac
count he has not come. Mencius replied, when a man is to get
into office, some one will he instrumental in putting him for
ward; when he is to be stopped, some one will be instrumental
in prevettuog him from getting forward; yet heing employed,

~ or being kept back, does not depend on man. That I did not meet
I with the Prince of Loo, is to be ascribed to heaveD. How could
I

Tsang She's son prevent me from meeting with him!:t:

CHAP. III.

r

i

I

r

1. Kung Sun Chow asked, saying, if you, Sir, had obtained
an important office in Tse. might we have expected again. to
sec the meritorious deeds of Kwan Chung and Yen Tsze1

• When Mencinis father died. he wu only one of tbe lite~~re, propriety re
quired him to bnry him and attend to his funeral and sacrificial ceremonies after the lIIode
preaoribed for lDen of hls own rank : besiJes, h. was poor and llllule to purehue qoh shrow

- &lid cotlin. Bnt when hi. mother died, he Wti in a high OlBoia) litnatinn and in alBaeat
.ircumst8nees, hence, hoth hi. rank and his ~ireulllltaneel required that he shonld observe
more IpleDdollr in her fnneral and sacrifioial ritel.

t A tripod is a kind of vase with three feet, aud wu employed in the T8lDplea. when sa.
eriflcing to the dead. The Emperor nlled nine-the petty Prinoea ·leTen-tbe great Officere
of atate five, and the Literati three.

~ Although human instrnmentality is employed in cansing good prinoiples to spread, yet,
~at they shonld, or should not obtain their proper Iway, ia Iieoreed by llftv", ud lift lie
JODd tbe power of hUlDau atl'llnirth-

B
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Meneiu! replied, Sir, you are a tme Tse'man, youkoow only
'Kwau Chung aod Yen 'fsze. Some one asked Tsang Se say..
mg, whether do you, Sir, or Tsze Loo possess the greater virtue

and talents1 Tsang Tsze appeared uneasy and replied, my grand
father venerated him (Tsze Loo). Then said the othu, whether

:is my master or Kwan Chung the more virtuous and talented"l
Tsang Tsze's countenance shewed displeasure and in anger
he replied, why.compare me to Kwan Chung! Kwan Chung
gained the heart of his Prince and was wholly trusted by him.
)Ie governed the country for a long time. But his merit was
low indeed! why cO,mpare me to him 1 •

Mencius said, since Tsang Se would not imitate K wan Chung,
~do yon, Sir, expect that I should? Kwan Chung said, (the other)

aided his Prince to force the; submision oftheChoo How. Yen Tsze
made his Prince illustrious. Are I{wan Chung and 'Yen 'l'sze
not worthy of imitation 1 Mencius replied, were I received into
office, the Prince of Tse might with the utmost ease govern the
Empire. Sun Chow replied, this still increases my doubts. If
you look at the virtue of Wan Wang, who died at ooe hundred
years of age, even it did not pervade the whole Empire. Woo
Wang and Chow Kung, carried on what he had begun: thus

-the great work of renovatiQn was .accomplished. t But, if
. W at you say abont the facility of gov~rningwell, be tm" then

WiinWang is not worthy of imitation!·

• Kwan Chung assisted Kwan Kung to suppress tbe peUy Princes, aad for more tbaa fOl'ly
years assumed the whnle power in the 'foe country. But ~e :was not acquainte~ with the true
prin<:iples of monsrchical government. aud acted on the prmclples of force or Violent goveIII-
ment. .

t W 8D 'Vang. Prince of a small couutr,. under the t,rant Cbow, dIed at the age of nillety
'Ieven. Such were hi. taleuts aud virtue, that two thinls of the Empire wished him to be
come their soverei!!:'\_ His son Woo Wang (i. e. the heroi<: king) co~quered the monster Chow
the last of the ShlUlg famil" and ascended the Imperial ""at. H!s brother Chow ~ang u-

, listed Chiug Wang, tlie son and successor of Woo Waug. He adJUIted the Iawa, ntea, aucl
"'music. This was a mighty renonlion. .
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Mencius replied, with Wan Wang who can compare! From Tang
~o Woo Ting, there were six or seven holy kings t, so that the
whole empire had been long attached to the house of Yin. This
length of time m:lde it difficult to effect a change. Woo Ting
had aU the petty Princes at his levees, and governed with the
same ease as he could turn his hand. Chow reigned not long after
Woo Ting, the manners of whose ministers and people, and the
spirit of whose excellent government were still in some measure
preserved. Moreover, he (i. e. Chow) had We Tsze.. We Chung,
His Royal Highness Pe Kan, Ke Tsze, and KaouJ{ih to assist
him. Hence he held the throne long, and at last lost it. There
was not a cubit of ground which he did not possess, nor one of
the people who did not serve him, and Wan Wang possessed
but one hundred Le; hence his difficulty. •

The people of Tse have an adage, which says U Although
you possess eminent wisdom and intelligence, these are not
equal to power (or influence): although you bave the instru
~ents of husbandry, these are not of so much importance as it
is to wait for the proper season." Now ,,,hen the Hea, Yin and
Chow Dynasties were in the height of their prosperity, the royal

• TllIIg lIU tbe foonder of the Sbang DynRllty; between bim aod Woo Ting tbere_re
ejgbteen -:Emperors. Six or seven of these were men of greattalenls and virtue, but before
the reformer Woo Ting rose, the Emperors had degenerated. From Woo Ting to Chow, the
lut Emperor of the Shl\Dg Dynasty, there were seveo Emperor., aud the spirit of Woo Tiog',
excellent government Rll well as the effect produced on the manoers of the people, was in some
DIllRllUre preserved, eveo to the time of Cbow. Hence, tbe people being by tbe excellent laws
aDd mild government of the former sovereigns of tbat house. so long and so deeply attached
to the Yin family, wicked and t,vrannical Rll the monster Chow was, it wu no easy matter,
even for a man of Wan Wang's talents and virtue, to change their regard for the reigning fa
mily, and b1 so doing 6ffect a thoro~h reDOut1ou in the government. Thus it is evident, tJlU
Wau Wang s not obtaioing the Imperial seat, is to be lIoIoribed to the existing state of thinp.
IIDd not to aDY deficienoy in bis virtue or abilities.

,t There bad been leveral good Princes during that period, but none of tbem seem.to be of
~~ fame a".'ODg the Chinese, wbeD compared with Inch worthies u King Wan, and lib
IIeroio IOD KiDg Woo.
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domain did not exceed one thonsand Le. Tse has this extent
of territory. Throughout the whole country the cocks can hear'
each other crow, and the dogs can hear each other bark; thus,
Tse likewiso possesses the sujJir:ient number of people. With
out enlarging your territories, or increasing your population,

i(you only practise benevolent government, none will be able
to .prevent you from ruling the whole empire. Moreover, never
before has there been so long a period without a good sovereign,
nor have the people ever suff~red more unuer tyrannical govern
ment. It is easy to feed the hungry and give drink to the thirsty.·

Confucius says, " Virtue runs swifter than the royal postillions.
carry dispatches." If at present a country of ten thousand
chariots govern with benevolence, the people will deligbt in it,
as tho~e do who have been reliev~d from being suspended with
their heaus downward. Hence, if you do but one half of the
work which the ancients did, your success (or merit) will be
double theirs. It is only now that such things can be accom
plished.

2. Kung Snn Chow asked Mencius, saying, suppose
you, Sir, were made a high officer (or prime minister)ot' 'rse,'
and succeeded in bringing your principles into practice, so
as to establish either the government of force or ofreason ; there
would be nothing wonderful in the circumstance, but

were this the case, woyld your mind be agitated or not '1

.'. From the ti';De thatW~ and Woo Wanl!' laid the foundation of tbe Chow Dya..t}' to tbe
I,,"e .wben MellOl~ gu.. thlll cooocil to tbe Prince of Toe, more tban seveo bonired Jeln had
elsvaed,. aDd darl!'g that leog period DO grellt aDd Kood king bad ariseo. The people wel'lt
at ibat tl.me grtlllOlllg UDder tlie mOlt viole~t tyraooJ, bence, as tbose wbo are biutgry are
Ilr·t parhcubr .. to, wbat.lort of food yoa give them, aad AS tbe thinty are oot diffioalt to
please, as to the d,:wk gInn them, 10 tbe people a.der such' ein:\Imstances, would be eui'"
pleaaed u to the Itiad of govu_tplaced over them, provided it dimiaished their .uJI'er....
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Mencins replied, it wottld not. I am now forty years of age
and cannot be agitated (or intimidated.) - If so, yOll, Sir, g'reatly
surpass Mung Pun. To do so is not difficult. Kaou Tsze, too'
younger than I preserved his mind unmoved. Is there any fixed,
principle by which the mind may be preserved unmoved1 Yes,
PTh Kung Yew cherished valour so, that when wounded he
would not contort his skin nor wink his eye to avert the blow
when stmck on the flee. H3 viewed the slightest iosult
from a person as if he had been beaten in the market, or at
conrt. He w:>aU n:>t r-JcDive an inlllH, either fromooeW'ith
a-large hair cloak (or from a beggar in rags,) nor from the
Prince of ten thousand chariots. He looked UpOB the stabbing
of a Prince of ten thousand chariots, as he did upon the stabbillg'
ofa poor man. He feared not the tributary Princes. A bad word" "'
addressed to him he always returned.

Mung She Shay cherished a valorous spirit so that he said,
I look upon not having conquered as having conquered, (i. e. I
am a.s void of fear, when I lose as when I conquer). He who
Drst calculates the strength of the enemy, and then advances:,
who first vexes his mind, or thinks much about victory and then'
meets the enemy, is afraid of a large army. Why should I seek
to be certain of victory? To be perfectly void of fear is my.
principle. t
Moog She Shay resembled Tsang Tsze-P'ili Kung Yew resem

bled Tae Rea. + I do not know which of these two gentlemen:

.. Kling 8l1n Cbow did not mean tbat tbe mind DC Moncius would be moved or puft"ed np
b1 the riones or dignil, of his bigll atation, b:tt tbat the great reRpou8ibilit, of auoh a Italion,
... enoagh to make hIm afraid of entering into it, or of makia It bim Cearful wbea in it, bllt,
Menciua told him Ibet bning arrived at rorty yeara of 0Ke, .. the period when the mind, ancl
temper become firm end 8etlled," be w... perfectly void both of doubt and Cear.

t ThOBe who will nol enl$0ge in battle unlil the) are certain, tbat they ale more thall a matoll,
fOr the eaem" ud are vOId DC fear, oaly in sur.b circamalanceR, po88eaR not true valonr;,
.. for me, saId Mung Shay, 1 wait nol to calculate wbether I am certain of viotory or not. To
1te void of fear ia'm, motto and ..Iiug principle: beDCe, althouKb I am defeated, I am g
41enitute of fear to attock agaia the victo.ioas enemy. a. if I had formerly conquered him.

f Yew bent his atteDtion to lbe obtaining DC viotor, over othen. Sbay eserted his strengtb
to govern bimReIC. TaR Hea firmly believed tbe sa~. Taaag Taze esamined himleIC. HeDee,
dane two beroea althonp not oC the aame cl...s ...th Taang Taze and Tau Hea, ,et, if yOIl
IIJIOak. of tbeir dlapoaitiOlll, eaah or them reRembled one 0 r tlt.. worthies.

\
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excelled in valour, but Muog She Shay maintained that which is

most important (i. e. self-government.)·

Fonnerly, Tsang Tsze conversing with Tsze Seang, said, do
you IO\le valour, Sir? I have -!,eard my master Confucius
say, if when I tum round, and examine msself, I find, that.
I am not. upright, ought I not to he afraid of a poor man,
in a. coarse garb! But, if after self-examination, I find that

lam upright, then, although he be sovereign of a thousand cha
riots, I will meet him. Thus the conduct of Mung &he Shay, in
preserving his feelings, did not equal that of Tsang Tsze, in

preserving re~son. -

May I presume to ask ali. explanation of the principles on
which you and Kaoll Tsze maintain a firm unagitated spirit 1

May I hear youf explanation Sir, (Mencius replied) Kaou Tsze

8,"YS, ,that if o~ hearing words you do not. fully comprehend

~, yl1U ought not to seek for the sense in your mind: or if your
nPndcomprehend not, do not call in the aid of the passions.
N.ow, not to dall 'in the aid of the passions is propel'; but when
you'do not comprehend language, not to reflect and employ your
mind to find otit the sense, is improper. t' The will is the leader

.. Tsan~ Tsze carefully examined, Ilbd accorded witb reuon, not with his feelings or pas-
aions: the oth~r attended more to bi. feelings than to:reason. . .

t According to Kaou Tsze, wben we hear words Qr doctrines, wbicb we do not at 6rst CuI.
Iy'eomprebend, we ought uot to pond.r them in our minds, until we fin:! out their princip'les
&lId signification, but to give over troubling our minds about them; aud in like m8llner If ill
tlte burry of bnsiness, onr minds feel uneasy, we unght not to attempt to sootbe tbem by·the
aid of tbe passions. These were bis rules for maintaining a firm unmoved mind. The lut af
these rules Mencins approved, on the principle that it gave great attention to tbe root and
Uttletothe brancbes: tbe former be disapproved, because, iffollowed, we couldneverbcoome
acquainted with the pbil~&Opby of things.

I

"

-'
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1~

-or general of the passions. The passions cOllStitutethe fulne&S
of the body, (or fill the body.) Now, when the will is cultivatQd
in the highest degree, the passions follow (or come next) to i*.
Hence the saying, "Hold fast the will, and injure not th~ pa$
sions:'·

Since you say that when the will is cultivated in the bighest
degree, the passions follow, what is meant by saying that we
should hold fast the will and not do violence to the passions '1
When the whole attention is' given to the will, it agitates the

-passions, and when the passions are entirely followed, they
agitate-the will, as in the case of a man stumbling and falling-.
This is the action of the passions and agitates the mind.

I presume farther to ask in what respect you excel him'1 ,I
fully uD,4er~tand language (or doctrines) and, no.urish ~elI.my
"Vast flowing vigour." I beg to ask what you call, " Vast
tlowing vigour" '1 Mencius replied, the explanation is diffi
cnlt t This vigour is supremely great, and in the highest degree
unbending; nouri,sh it correctly and do it no injury, and it will
1ill up the vacancy between heaven and earth. This vigour ac
cords with and assists justice and reason, and leaves no hunger
(or deficiency). It is produced by an accumulation of righteQ~s

• Mencins maintained that tbe will being lord and tbe pllSllions servant, they ou~bt both
to becbcrished so as that the one might lead and the other follow, withollt any mutual inJury.··

•• 1 am not quite satisfied that our word .. passiols~' is a perfectly acc11l'llte rendering,of
the Chinese tenn .. Ke," This word bas a multitude of significations, the most commoo .of

, whicb, wben applied to man, are.spirit, temper. feelings. hab~aJ disposition, ardo.ur, elevatioa
"ehemenoe, courage. vigour of mind &0,· . Upon the ,whole, It appears t'? me that the ~rlD,
.. passions" tak.en in its most oomprehenslve acceptatlo~, as comprehendm~ all ~he affechona
aDd feelings of the 10nI, anaW8r5 pretty neady to the Chinel8 word as 1l&ed ID thil place.
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·dOOds- and not by a few accidental acts. - If onr actions
-do not give pleasure to our hearts, they leave an aching void:

·hence, I said that Kaou Tsze understands not rectitude, but
· deems it something external. t Jl'

You must labor and not previously calculate the result•
.. Let not Y9ur mind be taken off from duty. Do not help
what is growing. Be not like the man of Sung. In Sung
there was a man who feeling sorry that his grain did not
grow, went and plucked it up a little, and returned in a foolish.

-hurried manner, saying to his fd.mily. Ah! to-day I am much fa-
· tigued I have been assisting the growth of the grain. On which
his so~s went off in baste to see the grain, and found it withered.
Now there are few person in the world, who do not assist the
growth of the grain. Those who consider it useless, give it ~p
for lost and do not clean away the weeds from it. But those.,

-
• He who kllOWI word., or doctrine!! bas n!laosted bi. mental powers in attaininlt 1111 .-

quaintanee witb natnre, and bal fully e"amined every doctrine onJer benven, 10 a& to.obtaill..
· perfect knowledge-of Ibe reuono wby any thing is tn.e or false, right or wrong. The' K,'
_ (passions or vil{Ollr) is origin"'ly vast and uoiversally dilf,.ive, and is that whicb 611. tlae
· whole hody, but, ir oot properly nourisbed it becomes famished. As to Moncius, be -naJa.

eel it ac as to bring it back to its original fulnen and strength. He likewise perfectly uacI...
· stood the priuoiplu of every thing 110 'er heaveo, and hence w¥ eqnally free from doubt aa(

fear: thus be wu foU} qoalified ;or a place or great truat.

f Cbing T&ze laYs, Heaven and me are one. We at oor birth obtained tbf' Itraight Ke·.ot
· lIeaven uti earth, bence, if we cheriab arigbt thil Ke it willliil up the gap betweeD II-.

ftJI uti earth. t t

f t Wheu the! speak, as ahove, or 10 cultintinl( the IUJI4M'ior mental potrel'll and the puo
aions, or afFections as that lbe former may lead, -and the lalter follow, we can rorm acme n0
tion of wbat lbey mean, bot wbat it'ea cao we attach to IUcb phrases u this-" The 1:,
spirit, or temper, or leelings of beaveo and earth, are the same II that or mao, aod if pro-

• periy Cherish.d by tbe laUer, will fill up the noancy hetween beaven and earth." I ban ....
· ver met witb a learned native, who can ~ive any rarioaal interpretatien of such eJtl'l'euicias;
, tbey seem to bave no idea of thai l' signi6oation' 11: or ia tbis matlel" of surpriae, for it ill ..
, bmld..tly evident thst DO ntionrJ idea CIIII be attached to IIIICh language.

d
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who wish to assist its ·growth poll up the blade a mUe. Tftis is
ilot merely of no advantage, but truly injurious. iii

What is called knowing words 1 It is to know what is under ,
€he cover of insinuating talk,-the destructive tendency ofloose
oonversation,-the departure from rectitude to which obscene'
language leads,-and the hard pressure which lies at the bottom
of evasive expressions. These produced in a man's heart will
injure his politics, injuring his politics and will prove injurious
to all his actions. 'Vere a sage to rise again he would confirm
my words. Tsae Go and Tsze Kung were eloquent speakers.
Yen Yuen both spoke and acted well. Confucius united all
these good qualities in himself; yet he said I am not a skilful
speaker. Are you not a sage then Sir1 t

What language is that! For~rly,Tsze Kung asked Canfll
clus, saying, are not you a sage Sir 1 Confucius replied, I am
incompetent to act the sage. I only learn without satiety, and
teach without being wearied. On which l'sze Kung said, to study
without satiety, is wisdom, and to instruct without being wearied
is perfect virtue. Possessed ofperfect virtue united with wisdom,

_ • The seope of this pas5age is, that tbe mind sbould not cberisb any previoua determina
tion, that after the performalICe ofa certllin nlubber of meritorious aotions the auperioran.w.
lerior powers of Ihe mind must be brongbt to a 5tate of perfection, and thencefortb proceed in u
irrell'alar maaner to tbe accomplisbment of such deeds, ia order tbat the end m.y be speedily
.ttaIned after the manner of the foolish husbandman; bnt, tbat in opposition to this irregular

.pmeedare, we oaght to go oa steadily with calm unprepos5eslllld minds, in the performance of
every known dutv, and iu the constant practice of every virtue; in tbe same manner as tbe
hUllbandman ought to olear away the weeds aud give the fraits of the earth a fair opportunity
of growing of themselves, A. in tbe ooe ca5e the grain will grow o~tnrall'y, if proper cnltnra
be applied, 10 in tbe other perfect virtae will, by a patient and Iteady practice of rigbteoDll·
_a, at IlISt he secured, aod tbat withoat the least violeuce or force. " •

t Kung Sun Chow said, each of these dilciples of Confucius, exoelle:! in aOllle one virtlld.
but their master nnited all their e"celleoces in his owo peroon, yet he bi_elf said, tbat b.
was aot skilled in speaking. Bnt loa Sir (speaking to Men.cins), lay yoo fully understand
.lllOrtl of lan~l1age, and oan noumn yoar temper well; thas you anite eloqneDco with per-

, feet, practical .irtue ;-are YOIl' Dot therefore /I sace !

". Tb~re is sollie truth in tbis y iew of the labject. bnt it is marked by tbe l/IIDe fatal defiai·
!hC.v that is to be met with in every branch of the ethics of the school. It makes iao refer

, ClDoe to ., the healthfulapirit of diVIII8 ira"" as the great 101lnHI of all iellUiDe virtu. is _

F
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are Yilu not a sage Sir 1 Menciw replied, 'since the holy Con
fuciJIs did not take the appellation of sage. How can .you
thus speak!. .

Forme~ly (said Kung sui Chow), I heard' that Ts~KtJng,
Tsze Yew, and Tsze Chang, taken altogether, made one ~GDl~

ber of the sage, (or of a sage) and that Yen New, Min Tszo,
and Yen Yuen, made his whole body in miniature. Ipresume
~ ask what place you would take among them 1 Lzt us put
these aside,said Mencius. - .' .

What then do you think of PIll ~, .and E Yin 1 Their princi~

pIes differ from mine.~ot t~ serve a Prince whom he did not
approve, ~or rule people who did not suit him i-to go into
office when ,good government prevailed and to retire in times
of anarchy and confusion, were the principles and practice of
Plh Eo t To serve a bad Prince, and rule worthless people;.
go into office, whether the country was well or ill governed,
wefe the principles aad couduct of:E. Yin. t To go into office,
when proper; to give it up Wbal proper; to remain long in office
when proper and leave his pla08:quickly when proper, were the
principles of Confucius. AlUhese were ~ncient sages, nw: am
I capabl~ of acting equanoa~y of U1~m; but h~ of. whom I
wish to leilfll is Confuci\lSo ,

... Menciu. meaJIt to .~y, tIIat in aiming at ene1Tence, we ong"t to place befbre our eye.
the most eminent enmplea. aJId tbat a1tbongb these di.ciples of tile sage we'!' men of talIlnt
aod virtue, ,yet III' did oot "ish to Cl"":,'re himself to them, nnr to take the~ u bia patter...
Couf""ius alone, be nousidj!red u the exa'Dple h. ollgbt to iJuitate.

t Pih E was the eldest son of the Prince or ICoo Cbllh, Ite and h,s younger brother, sue
cellively resigned tbe tbrone of their fatober to eaob other and left their ooontry. Upon bear
!J!g of the vipae of tile famou PrinCl! Wan, tIley r~turaed. and .e"ed him; but ..hAn Prioce
Woo, lIOn ofWau,~tfl8'Cbll", tilev disappr.,ved ofhja condllllt, it ~iugcon~yto their
priueiplea for a tnootary Prince, Qr miuistal' to rebel against biuovereiga, eveu if a .t,.....
~ thel' ntired to the mountains wbere they died of hnDger.

t When E Yin was ia Sin, be wu sent for and employed by the famous Tang, wllo seat
fai,. five di8'erea~ times to IIdmonish tbe tyraJlt Kee, last Emperor of the Hea DYDUt}; at
the latter eontinuing te lend a dear ear tel bis &xpostulations, be at lut B5~isted Tang to de
throne the monster, ascend bis tbrone, and establish good government. From thia 11I&1 '"
ieeu, tbat bia principles aJId conduct ditfered wideL.r from Ibat of fib E.

1 As to Cotifucius, be far excelled these ngei, In as mUch u be at all tim.., and. under
every circumltaDoe, acted "",~tly according to what wu perfectly riJbt iu tlte' ut"", ~
~~8. Hence~ wu ~e1ected hI )Jel1oi~ U bis ,reat f&t~rll of itqit~tlo,,"
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Were Pih E. E Yin imd' COnfucius equals? No! From the
time that people were created to the present day, none have
been equal to Confucius! Were they in any respect equal? Yes,
had they had the government oo,ori'e hundred Le, they would
haTe brought -all the tributary Prinooft to their court and have
u'nited the whole Empire under their sway. Supposingthatonc un
Just action, or the putting to death of one innocent person, woulfl
have gained them tbe wbole Empire, they would not have done
any such thing~ In these respects they were tbe same. lit I pre
lIume to ask in what respects they differed? Tsae Go, Yew To,
and Tsze Kun'g possessed intelligence sufficient to render them
capable of knowing the sage, nor would they from low unwor
thy motives have onr praised their favorite. ' Now, Tsae Go
said, in my view Confucius was far more virtuous than Yaou
and Shun. t Tsze Kung said, look at their music, and you
may know their virtue. I have compared the kings of the
last hundred ages, and not one bas escaped my Observation;
but from the birth of people dO\VDward, none have equalled
Confucius. Yew To said, why onlyJDen 1 the Ke LiD, is'of
the same species as other birds. t The Tao Shan (great moun
tains) aro of tbe same kind as mole-hills, and the seas and rivers
are of the same class as the small streams of water; so'is the
sage of the sam. species as other man, only he, rises above men

-. These constitate the radical priaciplllll or a sage, werene IIOt capable of aotin~Hl th•
• anaer he could not be a sage. R_, alth0lllb Pib 'E IlDd Yin B equalled Coafucius i* these,
besWI far excelled thelD in other respects.

t I~ you s~eak of t~eir intellir.1IO!' and boliness! ~n ,they did not di!fer: but if you. speak
of their practical ments, they did dift"er. When It 18 said tbat eolifaClIlO was more VIrtuous
thaD Yaoa fllld Shuo, it Is practical merit that is referred to. Yaou ud Sbun establish.d good
pvernment and Confncius handed do"u their doctrines for the instruction of all ages. Tha
merit of Yaou and Shan "as ooaftoed to one age, but that of Confucius reaches to all SllCceed·
iax geuerations. Had it not been for Ooofacias, r.&lowing ..ges "ould haTe known nothiag
of'the priDciplea or Y IlOl1 aad 8b1111. Tbns it is evident that be wu far mon meritorious
than they.

, t The K.e Lia, ia alae oilier of Jlairtd QiJaalt. ,1IId the Fuo-i BWUI is the head IIf the fea-
IIaw84l &rille,. '. .
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of -ordinary attainments. From the first ~an to the present
hour, none have equalled the fulness of <A>nfucius.

3. Mencius says, that he who subdues a man by force, i.i
called PIl. A Pa must have an extensive country in order that
he may be able to conquer his neighbours. He who subdues
men by virtue is a king. A king waits not for a large country. 'i
in order to be able to subdue the whole Empire. Tang had only
~eventy Le, and Wiin Waug had but one hundred Le. Those -.
who aubdue by force do not subdue the heart. Force is not ad-
quate to that. But those who subdue men by virtue, delight
the hearts of the subdued. and their submission is sincere. Thug
the seventy disciples submitted to Confucius. The She King
speaking of Wan Wang says, ". From the west from tbe east,
from the south and from the north there was not one thou goht
itot brought in subjection to him," This is what we call a ge
Jluine victory.•

4. Mencius says, the virtuous have glory, the vicious' dis·
grace. To hate disgrace and yet practise vice is like hating
.dampness and yet dwelling in a low room.

If a Prince bate it (disgrace), then there is nothing he can do
better than to honor virtue and respect the learned. When the
virtuous o<,:cupy official situations, and men of talents are'
in office, then when the members of government have leisure they'
~ill illustrate the laws, so that cyen an extensive country will
fear and respect them.

The She King says,' .. Now that heaven does not send down
rain, I take the skins of the root of the mulberry tree and weave
my nest, and who of the people helow will dare to insul~ me !"

• 'TI e great object of Mencius was to convince the petty Priuces of thil it.,., that if anT
one 0" them, surrounded as they were by tyra,,?ical ~overRl,!ents. would but imitate the ~•

. JRO'" ~ ,ng, or Wan Wang, ho\"ever sma\} hIS territor, might be. he ...oulll auaredlylP1R
the hearts of the whole Empire, and thUd in spite of all opposition, be elevated to the ....
perial leiX, where lie might dilfue peace anel happmell throui:b the nation.
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Confucius says, he who wrote this Ode knows right prInciples-.
. .
in governing a country who would dare to insult him1 - At pm.
sent when government have leisura they give themselves np
to all kinds of pleasure and extravagance and call down miserJ'
on themselves. Men have neither misery nor happiness which
is not sought by themselves. The She King says, " He who con
stantly thinks of according with the will of beal'CB brings much.
happiness on himself." Tae Ken says, " The calamities sent bJ
Jteaven may be aveided, but men cannot live under the calami....
ties brought by themselves."

5. Menciua says, honor the virtuous, employ taen of talents,
and promote men of eminent abilities to high official situatioDl,
then all the learned under heaven will uelight to stand in your
court. If you tax their shops and not their goods (or if t4
a~s of selling and buying be attended to and no duty cblUged).
then all the merchants under heaven will rejoic~ to store your
lIlarketS. t Let inquiries be made at the oat.ports and
DO duty exacted, and aU the strangers under heaven w:ill fake
delight in travelling your roads. Let the husbandmen a~ist ill

tilling the public field and not pay taxes, and all the..fanuent
ander heaven will delight to cultivate your waste lands.

He who can faithfully practise these five things, will find that
the people of the neigbouring countries will look up to him as to

their father and mother. Now, from the birthoflpen to this day,
Qever have the child(en been leu out to attack their father and.

• 'This Ode wu oolllJlOlled by Chow KaD« brother of Woo Wang.
t When those who declined tilling the groulld, which is the prime soaree of auppon.

aaG llQnght a livelihood by buyinl and selling, were lI\U11eroWl their shops were tued, in 0111.
to prevent sucb numbers from neg 'ectin~ the root and attending to the brallchel. On th.
other hand, wben rew engaged in merchandize, no .tax was laid on their sbopi, but a urI
light duty was exacted acoonliug tQ the qlWltity of IOOds 1Old. TIlt_ Win tbe ....1ihnioIIF
.1 their good king.. . . . .
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~oth~r. Iryou ad tqus, you wiIlbave no enemy nnder heaven.
He who has no enemy under heaven is commissioned by heaven;
apr has it ever~ the cftse,that he who was appointed by hea
~n; diet not govern the empire.

6. Mencius said, all men have compassionate hearts (or hearts
that cannot.bear to do any thing cruel).. The former kinrs had

compassioDJlte hearts, and exhibited· them in their .compas
sionate,government. He who possesses a compassionate heart~

and practises compassionate government, in ruling the em
pire may turn it in the palm of his hand. What is meant by,
sayin~ that all men have compassionate hearts, may be thus
ilbtstrated, if one see a child about to fall into a well, the latent
compassion of his heart is suddenly aroused. N or is this be
cause hewisbes to gain the fav-Or of the child's parents, or to
pin a name in the neighbourhood, or because he is, afraid of.
~ bad n~me. l' . .

.L.uok at the subject in this light and you will see that he who
bs not a latent principle of compassion in his heart, is not a
man, tbat he who is void of shame and hatred is not a man,-:-o,
that he who has 1)0 humility and modesty is not a man, t and that.
he who knows not right and wrong is not a man. A latent prin
«:iple of compassion in the heart is the spring of benevolence.
Humility and modesty constitute the source of a correct and
polite behaviour. Shame and hatred form the rising principle.
of justice. A aense of right and wrong, is the germ of wisdom..

• All meIl by _ture b."" 'JeartI whicb cannot bear to tre.t their (ellow meo with cruelty.
III ~lI1'lIhtIes.; but the ~ter~ o! .people .1I0w their lust, to do.iueer, and thus destroy
tbllJ'Datarally eompaaslooate aiSp081tioas. Hence they become ull&hle io JDaDifelt thia .ir-
tuOI1lf disposition ia their coDdMct. .

..zJi JIlarae iI_t beiaI asl&amed er_'. OIQ "iCeJ IIIId PI.batred 1Ia.tiBg ae ,,_ of
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H iltl bas these four sources in himself, the same 8.8 lie·has foup
members. - To' possess these four principles and yet'to sa,
that we are not able to act well, is to robourselves, and to sa,
that our prince is not capable of actin~ aright, is to rob out'
Prince.

All who possess these four principles, if they know how' to
expand and fill them up, they "ill· resemble the breaking out of
fire, or the rising of water ;-carry them to perfection, and you
wiil be able to preserve the four seas (all Chiu). If you do
not fill them up, you cannot preserve your own father and
mother. t

7. Mencius says, why should the maker of arrows be less be
nevolent than the maker of armour? The only difference is, th~(
the maker of arrows is afraid that his arrows will not wound
men, and the maker' of armour is afraid that they will. The
.ame is the case with the Priest (or magician) and the coffin.
maker. t Thus everyone cannot but be attentive to his trade.
Confuciuuays, the virtue of villagers is beautiful.llow can the
man who does not select virtuous neighbours be wise! "VIrtue is
the nobility which heaven bestows, and man's quiet abode.None

• Tllat is, tbese are as essential to a man, as are two bands and two reet••••
t To carrJ tbe principles of virtne to the utmost perfectioo, depencU entirely 'on OIIe's-selC•

.Be who·doel DOt aot ibus, throwl himself away. t t . . ,
*The benevolence of eaeh of tbes. clao.es of' men, il originally tbe same, and the onl1

llitrerellce that exislll belweell their intelltioll lies ill the differenoe of tbeir respective elllplo,
aeota. For a1tbough tbe arrow-maker wisbes hil arrowl to wound or kill, and tbe armour
..ker wiahlll bis workraanship to lave from wOnDds aDd. death, yet itdoe.& Dot follow that
the former pollesa81 leu benevolence tban the latter•

•• We aUow that to a good man these are 'absolntely IIlllential, but that ·tbey IICtually
.xilt in all men, will b• .IIi/bull to prove againlt luch a maSi en facts whilih indubitablj'
eatabliah the contrary polition. . ' ,

H The advooates of human merit and moral ability I meet With WUla' IUpporten·jn 'tlf.
lages of tbe celeltial empire; but nothing can be more evident to the attentive and accu~
ttudent of hnman nat,lre and of diviDe renlatiOJl thaD that there iI a irOll fallacy at the
t'llUIdatiOD of the "TstDIII.
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am binder him fromdweHing in it; "Hence theblld 1QaQ. is void"
of wisdom. He who is void of wisdom and virtue, is l'1ldtl aae·
.njust, and the servant of others. Now t9 be a iervant of otbers
and yet ashamed to serve them, is like being an arrow-maker
and yet ashamed to make arrows, or a bow-maker, and yet
_hamed·~make bows.

If you know how to be ashamed, there is nothing like prac·
'tieing virtue. The truly virtuous man resembles the archer.
The archer fir5t adjusts himself and then shoots. If he shoot.
'I.n~ miss the mark, 'he blames not hiin who gains the prize, but
turns round and blames himself.

8. Mancius said, when anyone told Tsze Loo of his errors
be was glad.-

Wheu Yu heard good words he made a bow. The famous
!lhun was still greater then these. He shared virtue with men,
"gave up himself and followed others, rejoicing to make the vir
tues of others his own. During the whole period in which he.
was successively a husbandman, a potter, a fisher andaa
:Emperor, he constantly imitated others. t He who imit-ates

others in the practice of virtue, assists others in the practice
of virtue. t Henoo there is nothing the superior man does great- 
er. than that of assisting men to practise virtue (by imi·
tating them.)

, • Conf'ueius lay., that Tate Loo in rejoicing when aDy one told him or hia raulta, may ~
",led the IDatructor of lUI hundred age••

f Shun was firat a farmer in Leih ShAD, then a potter in Ho Ping, afterwards a Haher q
e-a Taih, and at last uoended the Imperial throne. He not only imitated the "irtUQ of
ethert when in humble oirolllDatlUloel, but after he rOle to the higb8lt earthl, dignity he fol
lowed the l8DIe oourse.

*·Whea yoa imitate a maD'l "irtae, yoa exoite him to .trin aller pulIS' euaiDe_ of••_
"nleuen-, ucl'thaa iDcmlue hia "mile,
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9. Hencius said, Pib E would not serve a Prince who did not
auit his mind, nor nlake one his friend whom he did not esteem. He
woul!! not stand in a bad man's court, nor even speak with a bad
man. To stand in a bad man's conrt, or speak with a bad milD,
he viewed in the same light as he would that of sitting in the
mire with his court dress on. He carried his detestation of vice
so far, that, if standing with a common man whose hat was not
properly put on, he turned away and kept at a dis~nce froID
him, lest he should be defiled. Hence, although any of the
Princes sent a polite invitation, offering him an official situation,
he would not accept of it. He would not accept it because be
did not deem it pure (or right) to do so••

Lew Hea H W11Y was not lL'Ihamed to serve a polluted Prince,
Dor did he despise an inferior situation. When promoted, he
concealed not his virtue, bnt acted on correct principles. If
put out of office, he grumbled not.-When pressed by poverty,
hewas not grieved. For, he always said, "You are you, and I
am I." Although you make bare your ann, and expose your per- .
son at my sitle, how can you defile me !" Tbus, he made him..
self at ease in his intercourse with others, and yet never lost
his own integrity. If anyone wished to detain him, he remained.
He remained when thus detained, because he did not think
that purity of principle admitted of his leaving.

Mencius says, Pib E was narrow minded, and Lew Hea
Hwuy, was deficient in gravity; therefore, tbe superio~ man
follows neither of them. t

.. He refleeted that, althougb tbe inTitatiou _ polite and lICCording 10 propriety. yet It di4
aot Collow that it came from a man of gennine Time. 'I'berefore, "'hllD be oODiidered tlaat COlli-
plilllCe would be a prostitation ot' his principle., be reCued. .

t Meuciu haTing Darrated Ihe biltor,y of these two meD thu far, .t lut pUHd jadgment
lIpOII them, h1 obsening that altbough tbe condaot of Pih E .... lony and pure, yet it was a
IOI't of nCIUS!Te loftiness which out 011' others; and that altbongh Lew HeaH way was liberal
.. agreeable, yet be rather triOed ... itb the IK'!. Tbe former "II 100 Darrow minded, and
tile laiter too litieral, 10 that the .aporiar lOaD wilbecl DOt to make eilller of t!leIII his pattera.tt

t t Yet tlze fonDer iI Hid to bI_ oftlae aDIIieat .ag•• :_abo".,

G
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CHAP. IV•

. c·

'1. Menciu! says, heavell's time is not equal to earth's ad..
vantages, nor are local advantages equal to men's union.
When a town of three Le with suburbs of seven Le, is sur·
rounded and attl1cked on all sides, without success, during
the time in which it could have been surrounded, and attacked.
there must have been a lucky day, but the want of success
s~ews that lucky days, :are not equal to local advantages.·
Wilen the walls are high, the ditches deep, the armour strong,.
tq~: ,we~ons sharp, and-the provisions plenty, and ye, the:

I>.eOP~~ flee, it shews that local advantages. are not equal to
harmony among men. Hence, it is said, that a natiOll'is not
united· by mere local boundaries, a country is not defended;
merelyby:the dangerous p:lssas of ~Iountains and dens; nor is
toe Etn~ii'e kel>t in awe by sharp swords only. Those who
govern well, manr ~ill assist. Those who violate good go.
verMnent,' f~W' will assist-Nay even their relations will rebel
a'g'ainst thc'nL When niaity assist, this will lead to the homage
of the whole empire. t

• Before snch a town could be surrounded and fajrly bp.aieged, some fortnnat. dar mua&
bave ocourred; cOlue'luentiy, the want of snccen .ll"ord. s'lflicient proof that th. ae'_
tion or sllob day., i. not of eqLl&1 importalite with snch local advanta~. u strone rampan.
~d deep ditcbes alIard.

t The good Prioee governs.. protects .nd ......~ bia peopl., by IIIDre power&l wlIafI*
~1111 s",ords and spears; IIIIIIlIly bl ia,iaoibl. IIIId. a.wful ,Utllll.

"
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, Thus,· there wiD be a whole submissive Empil'e to 'attack
those who are opposed by their very relatives. Hence, the good
Prince needs not to fight, but if he dl> fight, he must conquer.-

2. On one occasion when Mencius was just about to pay a
nut to the Prince of Tse, a messenger came from the king, say.
lng, that his majesty had caught a cold and could .not face the
wind to come and visit him (Mencius), adding. that he did
Dot know whether he should ha.ve the' pleasure of seeing
him at court. Mencius replied, unfortunately I am also sic14
and cannot go to court. Next day }Iencius went to condole
with Tung Kwo She. Kung SUP Chaw uid, yesterJay you
refused to go to court, because sick; to-day you wish to go and
condole.-Perhaps this is not proper. Mencius replied, yester
day I was sick, to-day I am well; why then should I not go

and condole 1 t
His Majesty sent a man to inquire about his sickness, and like

wise a medical man. When they arrived, Mung Chung Tsze said
to them, yesterday he had an order frl):n the king to go to
court, but he had a slight attack of sickness and could not go
to court; to-day he is-somewhat better and has gone to court in
haste. I do'nt know whether he may have reached it .or not.
On which he sent several persons to meethho 00 the way,
beseeching him not to. return, but ~to go to court. Menciua

• Intimating that at that time when th~ other Princes had by their tyra1nic'\l government
made tbeir own kin.men their eoemias, a Princ", wbo conld by his kind an<\ ~enevolent mea- '
.nres, gain tbe hearts:of tbe w.bole empire, wopld bUd JiO need for war: for the whole mass
of'the people wonld be bis. children, and .ecure bim. a hloodlr.s trinmph; or; if be fonnd it
IllecesS:ll'; to. take np arms, be must wi;1out donbt pro,. victoriu"""
t Meoows' refusal to go tl> con~ 0'1 thegronnrls of b.lwg sick, whil,' he' went to condole, was

.!the Galte nature as diat of Con:·ncin. ill refnsing to see Joo Pei and then taking his harp
aDd playjag. t t .

. tf In both CllleS these sages told deliberate falsehoods. For, Becoming to their own con
feuioo, neither of them willi sick at tbe time. It is a fonl blot in tb. bist,;y of men wbo
Nt themselves np as tbe immacnlate and infallible teachers of the world, tbat they eonld tbns
'fioIate tIoe MCred principles of troth. Nor will it avail tbeir admirers any tbina , to say that.
tbeH f'alsehood. were told in order to reprove an nnprincipled monarch, and a rode yonn~ man.
For, we are DOt at libert, to do evil that good may follow, IlOr will Illy IIWl of IOUDd prwoiple
tIaiak of emplo,TiDi IIIllb _ for tblI iDltrllCtioA of others.
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• as obliged tolodge that night in the house of king Chow' She. 
King'Chow She (addressing him) said, within, are father and son,
without, are Prince and Minister. These are the greatest of hu
man relations. The reigning principle between father and son,
is kindnesg, what is most important between Prince and ~i

aisler, is respect. I have observed that the king'shews respect
to you, bot I have not seen you shew respect to him. On which
Jlencius .exclaimed, what do you say, Sir I The people of Tse
do not speak of benevolence and justice to their king. Is it pos
sible that they do Dot esteem benevolen~e and justice excellent!
In their hearts they ·really say, how is be worthy to be spoken
to abont bene~olence and justice! Than this there cannot be
greater disrespect. I dare not speak. to (or before) the king,
bot according to the principles of Yaou and Shoo. Hence, none
of the men of Tse shew such respect to his majesty as I do.

King Tsze said, this is not what I mean. The Le Ke says,
., When yoor father calls, yoo must not wait to say yes; whell
your Prince calls yoo, you must not wait for your carriage." Y011

intended to go to conrt, bot on receiving the king's commands,
did not go. This seems at variance with the doctrine o! the
Le Ke. Jfencius,-why put this construction on my condoct!
Tsang Tsze said, "The riches ofTsin and Tsoo cannot be equalled.
They take their riches and I my virtue, they their nobility and
I my justice; why should I be inferior to them!" Is not this jost?

• T' is does not mean that he wu ao pre.aed bv ein:umlla_s II to be obliged to lodge that
lIigb! i .. King Chow'a houe, bat that he did 10 in- o!'ller that he might caose tli, Prince of T.
ao come to tbe knowledge of hia reuou~ for not aDbwering bis call. For be retllly wu not siek
but reli led to go,. '!u't beCatlle be coaaiderecl it eoattvy to the prineiplea OD wbicla Idap"
lCboJan mould Viall. •

•• '1" us be prefened the lellmg of a downrigbt nDtrutb, that it violating the law of-Goa.
to tbe committing of a breaeh bf ~O!'lmon etiquette. In the prelent da,be hu mllll iai
tators, eVeI! among p~ofelled Cbrlltius, who are 10 telall,. VOId of the fe.u of Ged, •. L.J>r'
fer tl'aJllphng OD bls sacred law, to the pving of the leat olf~ to a r.uoW'1IIOI1IIL- WIaII
will the end of IDoh thing. be I
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Have not the .ord. of Tsang Tsze a moral? Under the heal'ens
there are three kmds of dignity. Nobility (or office) is one.
Atte is one, and virtue is one. In the court, nothing equala
Dobility,-in the village there is nothing equal to age,-in sup
porting the age and ruling the people., there is nothing equal to
virtue. Why should those who possess the oae despise thoso
who possess. the two!

Therefore, a great Prince will have ministers whom he will not

eaR at pleasure. When he wishes to consult them, he will g()

to them. If he do not thus honor virtue and rejoice in jUlit prin
ciples, he is not fit for his office. Hence, Tang first learned of B
Yin, and then made him his minister; consequently begovemed
well without effort. HwanKung first learned of Kwaq ChunC
and then made him his minister, therefore, without exertion h.
forced the people (or rulers) to submission. At present, all the
provinces are of One class, and their virtue equal. Noone excel.
the others. This arises from no other cause, than that they
love to teach t4eir ministers, and like not to be taught by their

ministers.
Neither Tang iu bis treatment of E Yin, nor H wan Kung ill

his treatment of Kwan Chung, presumed to. send for them. NoYr
if Kwan Chung would not be called, how much less should
he be ordered, .who will not imitate Kwan Chung!

8. Chin Tsin said, formerly, tbe Prince of Tse offered you
an hundred pieces of gold and you did Dot accept of them, but
wheihn Sung, on being presented with seventy Yih you receiv
ed them and when in See you.accepted fifty Yib. Now, ifyour
refusal iIJ the first instance was rigbt, then your acceptance OD:
tJae two latter occasions was wrong; or if your acceptance OD the

IWG latter occasions was riiht, then your refual on tho former
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l)Ceaslon Was Wroni. You must, ~ir, bike one of these alterna.
·ti"es. Mencius replied, On an these occasions I was right. .

When·in Sang, I had a long journey to undertake. The tra·
"'eller mulrt have travelling expenses. When presented with tra
Yelling expenses, why shoald I refuse them 1 When in S~e I was
apprehensive of danger, and when the money was presented
it was said, .. I have heard that you are afraid of danger, hence
pres~nt this to pay"" guard for you," Why then should I not
have accepted it1 When· in Tse, I had no occasion for money~
When·onejs not in need~and yet is presented with gills, it is
making-'merchandise of him, but how can a superior man receive
money to be thus bought! .

4. When Mencius went to Ping Luh, in conversing with
one of the high officers, he s.aid~ ifyour soldier.s should three times
in bne day err in their motions, would you put them to death..
or not 1- On which he replied, why should I wait till they err
three times. 'Then Sir, you have erred often: in years of fa..
mine your aged people are starved and turned into the ditches,
and yo~tr young people are scattered to the four quarters of the
world, to the number of several thousands. This is not Keu
Sin's concern (or what I can remedy).

Menems said, if you were to be made a man'-g shepherd anel
to receive in ehar~e his flocks and herds, then you ought to seek
for grass and pasturage for them. If you sought and coald not .
ind it, Would you deliver them up again to the gentleman, or
stand still and see them die? t This said Keu Sin, Is my ofi"ence.
. On another occasion (MEmcius) waited on the Prince and
Pid, I know five of your governors, but it is only Kdrtg Kell

• The word used in the text, JIIellll! limply to put away. but the COJllJll8utator .uplfiy it
., a WON which me&lll to put to death. .. . . •

t lIenciua meant, that if an officer of govemmeDt is 10 circnmstanced u uot to be allowed to
an u Jae ousht (or DOl to have the 1110II1II of goveraiDg well) h. ought to rebigu Ilia lituli-.
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Sin who knows his own errors. He then related the circ11Ill
lta.J1ce to the king; on which the latter said this is my fault.

5. Mencius, conversing with Che Wa said, your refusing the
oiice of Ling Kew and begging the office of criminal judge,ap.
~ared right.. because it gave y011 an opportunity of speakini;.
but now after having been in this office several months, could yot!.
DOt have spoken 1 Che Wa reproved his Prince and he did not

,reform; on which he gave up his office and departed. The pea-.
pre of Tse said, he (MellCius) has done very well for Che Wa.
but we bow not how he acts for himself. Kung Too Tsze told:
his master of this, Mencius replied, I have heard that when "
man who holds an office is not allowed to do his duty, he re
signs, and that he who reproves his Prince ap.d his reproofs
are not attended to, leaves his office (that is, it is the duty at
a minister thus to act). But I am neither in office nor have I.
qsed reproofs; ani I not therefore at perfect liberty to do as I
please. -

,6. When Mencius held the office of king in Tse he was sent
to condole with the Prince of Tang and Wang Ta Foo of H'ili..
Wa.l!I sent as his assistant. When on their journey, Wang Kwan
morning and evening waited upon Mencius, but when they had.
returned to Tse-, he never once spoke with him on the business;
of.their mission. Kung Sun Chow said, the office of king o£
'jIse is not a mean situation, nOT is the distance between Tse
8!Jld Tang small, why not speak with him during the whole o£
this journey on the business you went upon 1 Hencius replied.,
these affairs having been previoualy arranged by the proRer au
thorities, why should I speak to him about them. t

• Tioe people of Toe thought 80 Mencius had otimulated Che Wa to reprove his Prinee, and
"ad thas Jed him to act a proper part in .resigaiag hia office, on not being listened to, he oaght.
himself ta.h81'e acted on the same principle, and 88 hi. doctrines were not followed hy the go
'gernment, taken his leave of the country; bat Menciu. gave them to know, that 88 he held-uo
oftlcial sitation, hi. own principles laid him UDder no obligation to act aa the other had done•

. t WaJlg KWBD w.. a minion of the crown and aa such w.. DO favorite oCtile lage; tIIerefon
tbett_b ill olJioeaad favor lie keptbim at Ilia profl81 diatalloe. .
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7. }Jencius bavinggone from Tse to bury his mother in Loo•.
on his way back stopped at Ying. Chung Yn said to him, you
did not know my stupidity; when you placed me over the work
men, your pressure of business was such, that I did not presnme
to ask. Now I wish to know whether the wood (oftha coffin) .
was not too fine.

Mencius replied, in high antiquity, there was no fixed rule
for the making of coffins. In the middle ages tbe inside coffin
was made seven inebel' thick, and the outside one equal to it.
This was the general rule from the Emperor dowu to the low
eat of the people, and was observed not for show, hut as ama
nifestation of filial piety. What is improper should Dot be de
lighted in, nor should what you have not the means of doing.
When rank and wealth admitted the ahcients acted thus, why
.hould not I 1

For instance, to prevent tbe earth from coming near the dealt..
is it not pleasant! I have heard that the superior man will DOt.
for the sake of any thing under heaven, treat bis parents in ..
ahabby manner.

8. Shin Tung asked Mencius, privately, whether the Yea
country ougbtto be subdued 1 Menciua replied, it ought.
Tsze Kwae had no autbority to give up Yen to another, and
Tsze Che ba(i no right to receive Yen from Tsze Kwae. Sup
pose, for instance, you should, without informing the king, give
,our office and salary to an officer whom you loved, and he
without receiving the king's command should accept of them
from you, how would this do 1 Yet what difference would there
be between that case and this 1 •

.The people of Tse conquered Yen and some one asked Men
cius whether he advised tbem to it, "be replied, that he did Dot. "

• The OOUDtrv RIJd people orVen wertl received from tbe Emperor, from ..bom former"
PriDoel ioberited tbem, bence, Tie K..oe in taking upon himlelf to lSive tbem to anotber, witbollt
iaformmg tbe Emperor, acted a mOlt irregut.r part, and Toe ebe lD acoepting tbe tbroae witb.
OIIt Imperial olden, violated everl piiaciple ofeinler, aDd tberefOl1l ~rved to bede~
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of

Ohing Tong (said he) asked me whether Yen ought to be sub
dued, and I answerod that it ought; on which he went and
invaded it. Had he asked me who, ought to subdue it, then I
would have said, a divine messenger ought to invade it. Sup
pose anyone should ask me whether a murderer ought to be put
to death, I should answer that he ought. If he farther asked,
who ought to put him to death; then I would reply, the sheriff
ought to put him to death. In this case why should I have ad.
Tised Yen to invade Yen! •

9. The people ofYen rebelled, and the king said, lam very much
...hamed to see Mencius. Chin Kea. said, let not your majesty
be troubled; whether was Chow Kung or you the more virtuous,
and which is the more wise 1 The king exclaimed, what do you
Bay! Chow Kl'lng said, the other, set Kwan Shuh over Yin (i. e.
the son of Chow) and·Kwan Sh~lh rehelled with Yin. Now, if
be (Chow Kung) knew that this would be the case and yet ap
pointed him, he was deficient in virtue. Ifhe did not know, and yet
.ent him, he showed a want of wisdom. Hence, Chow Kung was
not both completely virtuous and completely wise, how much,.
leas can your majesty be so! I beg leave to, wait on him (Men-
aas) and explain this. He waited on Mencius, and said, what
kind of man was Chow Kung l An ancient sage. Did he send
Kwan Shiih to oversee Yin, and did he unite witli Yin in his r.
bellion 1 Yes.. Did Chow Kung know, that he would rebel and
yet send him? He did not know. Then the sage likewise errs.
Chow Knng was younger brother, Kwan Shuh was elder bro
ther, was not the error of Chow Kung reasonable! t

• .Intimating ,that the govemment or Tae, !he iovading oonnlry. was u bad u that or y ...
tile mvaded nabon, and hence had DO aqthOrlty whatever 10 attaok. it. .

t WheD Woo Wang conquered the tyranl Chow, and ascended hi. throllll, he 'set Woe
"ang 1011 or Chow OTer a .mall CODlllry, and Woo K.anK brother or Kwaa Shah wU I8l1t to
look over him and watch hi. mo.ement•. When Woo Wang diei and dllring the'time that bia
llrothlr Chow KU!'K as.isted, or ratlier aoted ror Ching Wang, ._r to Woo W..
1.'111 Ihu IIIKl Woo Itaai r,1Mllad agaiD.lt the Imperial HOIIIC. '"

H
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Moreover, the ancients of superior rank when tbey erred,
'reformed, but those of the preseot day. when they err, follow up'
their errors. The errors of ancient superior men. resembleu th6
eclipses of the sun and moon; all the people S.1W them. and all
the people looked with ex pectation for their reformatiop. but
wlly do those of modern times indulge their err~rg and attemp~

to excuse them!

10. Mencius r~sig'nC'd his office an1 returned home. The
)(i~g,w:lited 0:1. M~ncius, anJ sJ.id. for:nerly I wished t,o see you,
Sir, and could not obtain my wish. When [ had you t.
sit by my sirle, the wbole conrt was highly ddighted, now tha~

youlewcm:, ('n rtth2r r~;ect me) :!n'l raturn. I know not whelJ
I my again see you. Mencius rep~ied. I dJ.re not sp:::ak decisively.
hut I really wish to see ~'ou again. -

On another day, the king s:lid to She T"z(', I wish to k~p
l\lencius in the m.ddle of tho eountrY. and to allow him t.eI! _
thousJn.l measures of rice to m~lintJ.in his stullents. in order
th:lt all th~ grelt officers, and the people may hwe an ex llllple
which t~ev m:ty rever~nce. 'Vi1l you n:lt sp:nk to him for me t.. . ' .-
She Tsze emp~oyed Chin Tsze to infor!8 Menc:us. C!lin T-sza
conveyed the wishes-Of the king to Mendus in the wods of Sho
Tsze. M;mciu3 replied, yes, indeed! Did not, S:1C 'rSZ6 know that
I would oot re:n.tin! If I h~d coveteJ riches, how should I have
refuseJ one huadred thous:\Ild, anJ now accept ten thousand!

K~ SUll exclJimed. T,-lze Shilb E was an extraordinary man,
. be first pus~erl himself into office. aod when they would not

employ him, h~ pushed hiS son into tbe office ofking, (one oftho
bighest). Who does not love riches, but he alone was the "~unr

Kwan" among tbose who seek riches! t .

• When Meoeias waa in 1'8e, aJtholl~b he ball DO fixe-I saJlljf, ·be beld an oflloe. but 8lld~
~at his prioci;lcs we~. oat adopted oor r~l1,ed tu practice. lie resigned his office. l

t La.lg K". '0, wao a aort of mO'lnd raised ill the IIW"ktlt pilDeI, 011 wlUoh a r.~MlI04
~ho mOllOpolited allthe ~rolill of the Jllar~t! ' ' •

.~(.-.-

"
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" In al'l~ent fi~, in the markets wheretbey bartered their
go:->ds, thera was an officer appointed to keep order. At
last sO'ne m"an fellow got up on an elevated spot th.lt he

migbt see all arounl hill,l, an:) take in all the profits of the

market. AU men deemed him a mean'fellow, and a tax wai

~id upon !,lis ~3.iD: It was from the cOD,duct of this 'scamp that

.be tax on merclundize took its rise.•

11. WJ.ell }lencius left Tsp, he lodged one night in-ehow. Some
bne wishing to rebin him or beh;tlf of the kin~, sat down by his
side and conversed with him, to whom he made no reply, but
leaned on his chair and' sl~pt. The stranger' w'as disple~lsed
and said, I prepllcd mysc~]f, waited one nig-ht and then presum
M to speak to you, Sir, and 10 you bJ.Ve slept anl h.lve not lis

tened ! t'beg leave to see you no more. Mencius replied, sit down
fill I explain matters. Formerly, if Mrth, Prince of Lao, had not
sent a m'!D to w~it upon TiM Sze, he could not have retained
bim. If SeeL~w, and Shin Seang h:1d no person ofworth sitting
by the side of Prince Muh he could not retain them.
, You Sir, are vexed about a superior man (i. e. me) and yet
yaa have not treated me as Sze T;z~. Have you cut off the

guperior mao, or has he cut you off? t

,12. W'hen Mencius left Tse, Yin Sze s'\id to some one, ifhe
did not know th.l.t the'king could not act like TJ.ng an:l Woo,
lie, is Mt very inteliigent. tf he did know this, and yet came
h~re, it. ~ust have heen from a, wish to get into favor. He came
one thOIH-J.nl'L3, anl tho' he found th.it he could Dot' act

, ,

, .

. ,

• In !lD<lient time. an o!1ber was .et over tbe markeh 10 keep 'Imler, bllt' no ta'l wu
1tY-Jed .OD ~Qyiog and selling, till tbi.ln", spirited fellow· began to 1D0nopolise the pr06t..

t Meaning tbat tbe Prinoe of T.e !lid not .eui tbi. ge~tlema'J, b'1t tlnt be too~ 1001 bim
Hlfto come in a private maaner. Which IDlle o"prn,e.lnre ~lJ nlt like the mHoer;" wbioA
..,p~ of Loa, detailled Sze Tize Ill1d Will iu fall! treating M8lIciu with diarespeot.
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he I'Imainel\ three days, and then .went ont to Chow. Why Inch

lingering! I do not like thi8.
Kaou Tseinforme~Mencius. He replied, how can :Yin Sa

know me! To come one thousand miles, and wait upon tho

king, was what I wished to do. Not to agree with him and de

part, how could that be my wish! This was force. - That I
should remain three nights and then go out to Chow, seems to

me to ~e quick. Perhaps his majesty may change, then he wiU
can me'ack (or the king might have reformed and ha.ve called
me back). Now, having gone out to Chow, and the Prince not

having called me back, I then became fully determined to fe

turn; but although this was the case, why should labandon the

king 1 His majesty is capable of acting well. Would he employ

me, why should only the people of Tse be made happy 1 The
whole Empire would obtain peace and happiness. Perhaps Ilia
majesty may reform. I daily hope he will.

Why should I imitatfa little. minded man, who when he re..

proves b'is'Prince and he does not listen, breaks out into a Tio

lent passion and with all his strength runs a whole day and tbell
IItopS. Yin Sze hearing of this, said, I am truly a little man.

13. When Mencius left Tse, while on the way, Chung Yu.
Ilaid to him, ~'ou appear uneasy, Sir. I have heard you say, ,that
the superior man neither grumbles with heaven, nor blame.
mell. To which he replied, that was one time, and this is another.

In the course of each five hundred years, a famous sonreiga.

should arise, and in that time there should be a man of renown.. t
Sinre the rise of the house of Chow, to the present day, more

• H. waited on the king beeause be ..i.hed to Pllt in practice bis political prinoiplel'"
do hi. duty in the service of hi. country. But when bp discovered that thia obJeot ..,lIId IIOl

. lie elfeoted at pruent, he had DO other choice bnt that oC leaving.

t Men oC renown reCer to men ..hoae Dame. Mnst be banded down to flltnre .gea; aad """T
their'tal.1e aDd Tirtll8 have aaaiated in promoting iood prOl1llllellt in their oolllltJ',J.

.'
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than leven hnndred years have elapsed. Calculate and you~
see it is past the time. Examille the state of the times and y01l
"'ill see that the thing may (or ought to) be. -

Heaven, it seems, does not wish to give tra.nquility and good
order to the Empire. If it were to be done in this age, thell
seeing I am rejected who is there besides? Why should I not
be uD.easy!

14. When Mencius left Tse, J(ung Sun Chow asked him
whether it were the principles of the ancients to bold an oftice.
without receiving salary'? He replied, that it was not. When ill
Tsung (said he) I had au interview with the king, after I retired
I felt disposed to depart. This determination I did not wish to
change, and therefore did not accept of salary. At that time.
there was war, so that I could not ask leave to depart. My
loni stay in Tae was not what I wished.

CHAP. V.

1. When Wan of Tang was SheTsze (i. e. heir to the throne)
in going to Tsoo be passed through Sung and had an interview
with Mencius. Mencius talking to bim of man's nature being

. virtuous, could not but praise Yaou and Shun (or name them as

• Hegcins, rellecting that the period wu put. wilen according to the coune of thing., •
Great Moaarch and a renouned pr.me minister onght to have appeared, and tbat he wu the on·
ty man then living capable of being aucb a prime minister, felt aeeply grieved that nODe of the
Princes would adopt and pnt in practice bi. principle. and tbDa become Emperor. • • .
,From Yaou and Shun to Tang, and from Tang to Wan and Woo, there W81'8 M'I'era11,

av. h1lJldred yelll'l and odda. h.tween the hirth of theae great sages. .

: •• Th••age did DOt _ifeat that modesty ill this aase. wbiah we aaturally look for ill.
nil' I"',at mu, IIPeoiaUl ia 0111 wbo i. beld lip to all .l&CM8ding ... II ID ullllple 0'
prf..t 'l'iI1ae.
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proofs orhis doctrine). When S~e Tsze retnrned, be again wait. ~.

~ upon Mencius. Mencins :iliid, do you dOilbt my words 1 Vil'fo
tue is one only (or all men arc, origin.llly, equally virtuous).

Ching K93D c:>:lversin~ with Kin~1 Princ~ ofTse nid, they"
(i. e. s:lges) are men a~d so am I; why should he afraid of them?

Yen Yuen said, wbq was S~un aDd who am I! If I wish I may

equal him.
Kung Ming E s:lid. Wan Wang is my teacher why sh()uId

Chow KunO" mock me! •,::> J

·At present, if the country of Td:lg Iud its length curtailed
and its breadth augmented, it might be a virtuous country of 50

~. The Shoo King says, "If medecine do not confuse one by

its workings it will not cure,"
2. When Ting, Prince of T~n6died, She Tsze (the-heir) said

to J en Yew, I shall never forget waat Mencius formerly said:
to me waeo in Sun;r. At present I am qnfortunatE'. I have a

great work to perform, I wish first to send. you toinquiJe of

'Mencius and th~n I m;ly perform this work. t
Jen Yew went to Tsow, and asked the opinion of M:.-ncius.

Mencius said, is not this good! rn buryin~fp trents, we should
do our utmost. 'fiang T;;ze s:lid, w:IJe liviD',:' t(J S3rve thau
*ith propriety, when they die to bury thc:n propriety, ani af

~erwar1s to sacrlfi~e to them with propriety, m'lY be c:llied fili
l!l piety. I h:'\.ve not learned the cenmonies observed by tho

Princes of s'tates, but I have heard th \t to mourn tor three

. :real's, to wear coarse garments, without hems and to eat CO:lrse

~od, are what .have been observed during three dynasties, b,.
aU class-es from th? E nperordown to the lowest of the paople.

1 • Chow Kunl\' wa. the son of Wan Wang alld' iilfbihe~ his prineip'ea, heaee he waa sllCU8to!J1-
"ed to aay that Wa~ Wang was his teaclft,r .. but Knng Ming E co".iderin!t that all men were
'" JIlI(ure alikA '1irtuoos. lind that the, mi~ht be .0 b; pmotice it they obOlle. alled to 1'eOia.
tie wprda of Chow Kbng as equ,al\y app1icab.e to biroaelf. •

t Prince Ting was the father of Prinee Wan (here .1 Jed She S"ze). Jetl V." wu-SIIe THe'.
1'lItor.A great work, mellll8 a great buriallllld I&cri.lieial ceremoDI' \,._
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,J"m Yew retl~nar1 :inU d3livcnl hi~ np:>rt,nd three y"ars
mourning war-e fixed up::n. ,T,ld old ministers of th3 s'\rne fa.
mily n 1m3 with him, and all tae officcr-i o:ljected, s:lyin~ tha.t,
.. Th , Princes of L Xl, the onuntry of our ancestors, did not thus
act; n~H h.ts any of our own forlner Princes rIone so; n')r s:lOuld
any clun {3 be m dd when Y:>I1, S:r, hwe succee·l.;:l to 130ft,
t:1rone." Fllr, Cde in speak-in ~ of burial and sacrificial rites uys.
'( We ought to imit:lte o!Jr ancestors; mSd.nin~ th ....t, we have r&o
ceived 1b''3 rules for thdil~ from our fc.lt~LJrs.". He siid to Jen
Y dW, f~tfherly, I diJ not stu Jy, but delighted in horsem:lnsltip
anJ sword exercise; hence, the agej ministers and all the officers
deem m9 untit for my sLltion (;)r for this work), I am afr.tid that
we sha.ll not be able t:> acco,nplis'1 t;lis gntt work ari:;h t • Will
you, S:r, once more ask. the opininn of Mencitu1 Jan Yew went
ag:lin to''f.iOW and inquired of M~ncius. M:mci;u rt}j)lied, yes,

:l he is right. He ou~ht not to blame others.. Confucius says.
When tlKl SJVereiga, died', bu~in.'lSS w.:lS truisl~t~l"in the office
&f the Prime minister. T .J;} • Prince drunk gru~l.-and his f",ell

~ W.lS dJ'1> h1:1:;:\ (.vitil '{ri3f). ,W'l.1n he c:rna tll t.!l.3 seJ.t of.
IJlourning, he wep.t bitterly, so that not ODe of the officer,S, great
or sillJ.ll, d:tr2J n;>t to ffi'.lnifest grief. He led them. What superior~
love. interi:>r.,; will m'),t cuefully attend to. The virtue of the
sIlparior m1.n rcs8mIJles the wind, thlt of tile meau man. the grass".
'fae grJ.'lS mu~t yield to thl} win1 J it trllly dppan:is on Sh,e Tsze..,

Jen Yew r;t'Ir~~d and gloVe his repor,t. S3e Tsze said, true!
It re:.l.lly depends on me. For five moons, be'lived in a grass
house and give ~() CO:IlJlll.nds': all the officeu said be 'know$

. (

~ Th. royal f.,oj:ie. of v,1) ad Taog "ere hotb desnende<l (rOio W~n WlllI!{\i ba{ tbey lIeel
lost tha cu.tom of Jolt lrnin~ tbree yeu. ror the d~ I w~ioh '!U oase~~ed by Cho\V ~IlDg. aDd.
other auoidll'. wort!"es, He '0'. thair j'anrant aeClsue of th,. prcl:n"lll& JOlUIg PnllC4. wil9
;'llil!ed to Pllt in practiae the doot"a.. ~f the ana.eat sa,;es 00 this jlOlat.

t This refers'to wb~t Co,raci". uid ·'WIO...\iB'j' tbe 'lloohol rites. In eDci~ \irQes. tAte
-.ocessor to hiS f~ther'. throae lOOk. 0,0 cha:ge of ~(Jvero'DeDt,a'ra~f"r the iP~ oft4r~~.
bat dwelt ill ra(lr<:nnell[ all that ti~...-,vore mean ,,!o.be., Bnd fed 00 OO~rt8 WQj~
~ waa bdlli IIllli blliWe. trwaoiQl1I1l tbo ojliQe oj' tAA p{llllQ.~*.

'!"' .
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propriety. When the funeral took place, people from all quar
ters came to behold it. He wore the appearance of deep grief,
and 'shed tears in abundance. Those who came to condole were
highly pleased with him. -

3. Prince Wan of Tang asked about the right mode of mI
tng a nation. Mencius replied, impede not the proper business
ofthe people. The She ~ing says, " In the day time gather reeds,
Itt night weave them; make haste and get your houses in good
repair. The time comes, when you must sow your grain."

The way of the people is this,-if they have constant supplies,
their minds are steady; but, if they haTe not constant supplies,
their minds are nnsteady. If their minds are unsettled, they will
break out into the most licentious conduct, and go to all lengths.
When they are thus plunged into crime, and then visited with
punishment, it is taking them in the net. Can a beuevolent
Prince thus entrap bis people!

Therefore a virtuous Prince will be grave, economical and
polite to those below him, .and observe a proper rule in taxine'
IUs subjects.

Yang Hoo said, he who seeks riches will not be benevolent.
and he who is benevolent will not be rich.

In the Hea· Dynasty, one man received fifty acres, and
paid a tax. During the Yin Dyaa'sty, each farmer had seven
tI acres and the tsoo was practised. The people during the

. • It _ a l'U!e that ..hea a PriDee died he _, buried fl"e montha after hi. deceue. I.
t\e da,. of Meooias tbe oOllotry "0 io ouob a alate of disorder and men had 10 far lost their
.n(~I,TirtllOus di.pooitiooo, tbatth.. OUllo,? "f mODrow: three years for pareols "u f.Il••
iatci dillI58.· But to Moaro three yearl for Doe, p.reots. .~d tlf feel pllDgeot grief are per
f,ot1, DlI~ral to buman beiog. ao:l uoleu ..bere tbe diopositioDl are depraved to tbe lut
tlegne, ..111 be e"empli6ed by all. Hence, ..beD thi. !oo~g Priuoe heard the doetria•
• rtbe sage. about tbe perfection of b.mao natare io its ongiDaI .tate, bit inataatl! beg....
IUDifw! lhia di.po"tioo. • •

• • It is eertain that a mind under the inflaeace or Tirtaon' prinoiples, will feel deepl! __
'Y. lor .the I~~ of reTe~d and belond parents, but ho., io it posaiWe for a trul,. Tirtnon. ili_
a _rwt ., s, nneratioo for deceased parents, b, tbat kiod of "orlbip aad adOratiOD, "laiela
'"tr] WI!~..Ir.Dlnrt, 1It10Ai' to &be .apnae being~ r

•
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I _

t

Chow Dynasty, had one hundred acres each and they used Oki~

In reality all took One tenth. ChiA means equal, Tsoo means tea
borrow.

Luag Tsze said, there is no better mode of regulating the land.
than the Tsoo and none worse than the KunJ. By the Kung
system, the avera.ge of seveI"al years' produce is ta.ken, and a
tax fixed according to that average. Now, in years of abun
dance, although a large quantity be taken as a tax, there is no
hardship in it. Henee the fixed rate· is smalJ (in such _cases'.
But1n bad years, when they cultivate the fields and the pro
duce is deficient, by taking the full (or fixed) amount he who
ebould be father and mother or the people, enrages them.
They labor hard the whole year and cannot get enou~h to nour~

ish their fathers and mothers, but are obliged to borrow on in
terest in order to make up their taxes, so that old and young are
wrned into the ditches. How could the fa.ther and mother of
his people a.ct thus! •

Now, Tang really ohserves the hereditary salary system.
The She King 'says, .. Let the rain descend first on our public
aud then on our private fields'" But it is only when the Tsoo
1S pursued that there are public fields. From this we may leanl
that even in Chow the Tsoo system existed.

Institute the Seang, the Seu, the H~) and the Heaou, in order
to instrnct the people. The Seang was intended to nourish the
qad,-the Heaou to instruct the young and the Seu to practise

• B, tbe Kong plan an avera~ of senral ,ears prOdllll8 was taleen. alld the tentb part or
that avenae was hed as a permaoent tn laid on b.shandry. Thi. system prevailpi d,ning
tII&nip of the Hea family and is considered the worst plan of taxation. Tsoo mea IS to a!lSilt.
Aooordillg to this s.'lten as observed duriog the Yio Dyoasty si < hllndred anltbirty mow <or_> ofland were divided into Ilille parcels. One of theoe w.. set apart for tbe nse of ~-_
yemmenl and tbe other eigllt :were giVf'O to eight dilTerent hllsbandmell who noited ill tilhng
dI6 'Ilblio field as a tal< or rellt for their several Farms. 10 .ome parts of the Empire this SYI
18m " .. practised. with this dilFe_ that each fanner had ooe bondred acres and tweot.,
_ were lakea off the goverllment field for tbe pnrpose of hoilding honses npon for the ac
-.!alien or the farmers. 'nIia mode of taxatioo was ooosidered sllperior to all the otber I'S
t.al. Accordiog to the Cbih, wbich cbieOy prevailed dnring tbe Chow Dyo..ty, eight fanile1'l
.... ill tilliag a pieoe ot land ud .. the end' of ha"eat calcolated tbe wllole amonot of pro
.... pve Ollll tulia &1,1 tu aDC1 djYided the remainder eqWl1ly aaaongst tbemaelvea. '

-' I
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them in archery. In the Hea Dynasty, they were called, Heaon"
in the Yin, Seu and in the Chow, Seang.The ,€ducation of the
three Dynasties were the same. The intention of all was to il-.
lustnte clearly the human relations. When the great relations
of human life are clearly illustrated by superiors, then inferiors'
will live in' harmony. 1If

. When a true soverei~n arises he will take his pattern of go"
verment from you j thus you will be the tutot- 'oCa good king. t

The She King says, "Chow although long a Province has
newly received the divine decree." t This speaks of Wan Wang.
If you, Sir, act vigorously, yOJI also will renovate your kingdom.
. He' (Prince of Tang) sent Peih Chen to ask Mencius about

dividing ~he land according'to the Tsing plan. Mellcius replied~

your king is about to practise benevolent government and has:·
cbosen you, Sir, to send on this mission, you must exert your
self. Now, benevolent government must commence by a proper
division of the lands. If the land marks are not correct, the;
ground will not be equal, nor will the salaries be fair~ Hence,
tyrannical Princes and a~aricious ministers will neglec't the
proper division of the lands~- When once the land marks are
properly regulated,. then you. may sit down at your ease to di-:- 
vide the fields, and regulate the salaries.
. AlthotIgh' the soft, lqamy country of Tang is of small extent,

yet it still requires learned Qien and rustics~ Were there no
learned men, there would be none to govern the rustics, and
we~e there'no ;rustics, there would be !10qe to slJpport the learned~

." Meneius considered tbat the cnstom of affording salaries to the descendants ,!f gnvernment .
olli~rs an. the 'Tsoo system were the root of good government and ought always to 'go toge
ther; hence, observe" that the former was atteaded to by the government of Tang, but not the
laUer; wishiog the king to noite tlIe two, and thllS revive the good old way. -

'f Intimatiog that the country of Tang bcing very small it conld scarcely be expected, tbaJ
tlie PriMe of it could by his people raise him.elf to the throne of the Bmpire, hot at the salD~

time encoura"'in" him with the hope that his excellent example might be copied by SOJD6
other Priuoe ~f::more extensive conutry, who by doing so might rise to the Imperial seat,IIB'"
bive peace and happiness to the whole realm. . '
.; That is the Prince of Chow was appointed by heaven to ascend the Imperial seat oD 1Mf:

count of his· eminent virtue IIBd talenli. .., . "
i'
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. In" the outside of the city suburbs they observeod the Tso/)
phn, and took one ninth as a tax. Within the suburbs one tenth

of the produce of one's own" field was given as a hx. •
0" From the highest officer of state downwards, each had an en
failed field of fifty acres. t A young man received a" field of

twenty five acres. t
In hurying the dead, or removing one's dwelling place, they

left not the district. The dililtrict fields were divided into Tsing~,.' .. . .

the people held friendly intercourse and mutually protected each
other." Thus "the inhabitants lived in harmony.
. The fields thus regulated and divided into Tsings. E:l.Ch Tsing

contained nine hundred acres: the centre field was public pro

perty. Each of the eight [tmilie" bd a fi3ld of one hundred

~cres and all united in cultivating the public field. When the
public work was finished, thea they presumed to rlo their own

~ork. Thus the country people wer-e distinguished (from their

:I>etters).
: These are the great outlines of the system; to soften and fit

~t to circumstances "depends upon your Princ~ and you Sir. ~

4. Heu Hingtakingthe WOlds ofShin Nungll camefrQm Tsoo to

rI'ang and stepping up to the door of Prince Wan said, I am a

• Near the oity, the population being thiok it was diffioult, if notimpossihle to put in prac
\ice the Tsoo 1'1.." henne they pai4 the tenth part of the produoe of tbeir private 'sr.ns as a tax
or reDt.
~ t These fields Were given to goverDlDsnt officers with the intention that the produoe should
be offered in saorifioe to their anoestors, hence, as every mllll wbstever be his rank, oo!\'ht to
-,rve hisauoestors with"equal respect, 110 diller..ee was lOsde in the bestowing of these lields
between superior and inferior ollioers. These fields were l:iven to servants nf governlOent.
pver and above their regular s~laries, by w.y of liberal treatDja1ff of tbe learned.*If a man had in hi. family, a J'oullger brother above si1jteen, whn bad not arrived at the
lJearsofmanhood, twenty five acres were given to bim, tblls the rustios were treated liberally.

~ Intimating that while ciroumstance. lOi~ht render it proper to diviate a little, from th'e
Jetter or those regulations laid down by tbe holy kings of antlquity, tbeir spirit and intention
ought never to be departed from.

U An anoient Emperor, (he first or second. after Fuh He. Ha i. said to have been the lirst,
who ta~ght the peaple the art of husbandry. and oa iliat account is WOrshipped at the preseat
day, He died 8114 before Christ.

r .
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man Come f'rcnn a distance, woo hearing that-'your majesty ~~
cercises benevolent government wisbes to have a shop from y~

and to beCome one of your subjects. PriBce Wan granted~
request. He had some twenty or thirty followers, all of whom

wore coarse clothes, and made shoes and wove mats for a live-.
lihood.

The diJciple of Chin Leang, Chin Soong. with his brother
,Sin, took their instruments of hllSbandry on tbeir1Jack and lell
SungFcJt Tang, saying Ir We have heard that your majesty (of
'Tang) practices the system of government taught by the sages..
and are a ~age. W 6 wish to become the sage's subjects."
·'When Chin Seang saw Bt'u Bing he was greatly delighted an~

laid aside entirely what he had formerly lCjarned and imit~~

him. Chin Seang having waited upon Mencius said to him~

.peaking the words of Heu Bing, the Prince of Tang r~ally'

wishes to be a virtuons Prince, but he has not heard the doctrine
of good government. - A truly virtuous Prince will plough alone
willi his people and while he' rules will cOQk his owu food. Tl!ng
bas its royal grauaries and treasuries while the people are op~

pressed in order to make the ruler easy and comfortable. How
can this be deemed virtue!
.Mencius replied, does Heu Tsze sow the grain which he eats t
Ye.s~ Does Heu Tsze weave cloth and tben we~r it'! N:o.
Heu Tsze wears coarse hair cloth. Does ,Hen Tsze wear a ca~'f ... ~
Yes. What sort of cap 1 A coarse cap. Does he make it himselfl
No, He gives graiB in exchauge for it. Why does he not mak4
it'bimseln It would he injurious to his farming. Does ~~

.Tsze use earthen ware in..cooking his victuals, or iron uteD~

~ tilling his farm 1 Yes. Does he m~e them himself? ~o..!

He gives ,grain in barte~ for them•

• Darkly ilIIiAllAtiDl that be wu lIIWlquaiated with.the~.rtbe cIiYi8t....~
If Shia NlIIlI'"
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Exchanging grain for theae. tool. does noi~ to1bapotter
Jr

ad how can the potter's exchanging th~imp1eme~tsforgr~

bear bard upon the husbandman.1 Why docs· not. Heu Tszoc·
act the potter, and take every thing frem his ow~ shop which...
he wants to use'1 Why should he be in the con(used ~ustle,e~,.

changing articles with the mechanics'1 Is Heu Tsze afraid ofthg.:
labor this would cause'1 The work of the mechaniC aJ)d that~or

the husbandm<1n ought not to be united, replied the other. 0 theU;
(said Mencius) are the gOTernment of the Empire and the labot
of the husbandman the only employmen.ts that tn.ay be united t.
There are the proper employments of men of superior rank, an~
the appropriate labors of those in inferior ata.tions. .Were
every man to do all kinds of work, it would be necessary that,
he should first make his implements, and then use them; thull
~ men would constantly crowd the roads. Hence, it baa~
said (by the ancients) that some labor with their ,. minds, an4
10Dle with bodily strength. Those who labor with·their .ttreDltb.
are ruled by men. Those who are governed by others,· sup'
port (or feed) others. Those who govern others, are fed by otberl..
This is a general rule under the whole heavens. - .

In the time of Yaou before the world was regulated, when_
glighty flood flowed on and deluged the whole eartb,~hen gras,
and trees grew most luxuriantly,-and birds and ~easts weM
~~titudinous,-when the five kinds ofgrain did not rise,-when
birds and beasts harassed men, and their traces were in the mid
41e country, ~aou alone was grieved at this state of. tllings.
Ue -promoted Shun and diffused good order. ShUD seut yrh to

• Were tbere none in inferior slations, there would be IIOne to support those wbo p-...
education and rank., and were tbere none pollesaed ef educaUllll aud rank., thell. people in~
lOwer walks of life, would live in utter confusion. Tke mutual beneSt whicb these di!fs....
cl....,s derive from each other's labors, .....semblesthe advantage whicb results to the hQ-.
~aIl aDd tbe mecbanic from the e..cban~ of those artinls which tbey retpeotiYIlI, PJIt".
~ Hence may be seen, that it is benenclal to &It. wbole 1lO__y, that tJJ.oR wkQ p_
iirii otll8ll abcK&lcl be ulllllpt 40m lD-.allabor.
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regulftte the fire. Yih hurnt the mountains and marsms, and the

~nilDals fled into concealment.. Yu opened nine channels-re

moved the obstacles which chocked the rivers Tse and Ta, so

that they flowed into the sea, cleared the channels of Joo and

Ran,-gave free vent to H wae and Sze and they flowed into
Kcang. Yu was eight years abroad (regulating the water)
aRd in that time passed his own door three times, without
entering. Suppose he. had wished to till the fields, could he

have done it 1 •
, How Tseih taught the people to sow, plant and rear the

five different kinds of grain. When the grain was brought to

perfection the people were fed. Me~ have by nature the prin.
dples of rectitude in themselves, but, if they are fed, clothed.
and kept at ease, without being !taught, they diffe.r little from
the brutes. The holy man was grieved about this, and employed

Kern 'as an instructor i. e. appointed him to the office ofS~ Too,

that 'he might teach them the duties of the human relations, viz

that father and son should he affectiouate,. Prince and minister
should be upright, that husband and wife should observe a pro
per distinction,-th:.tt old and young should keep ajust grada
tion, and that friends should he faithful.
; Fang He-un (i.e. Yaou) said, make themlahor,-leadthem,----:
~omfort them,-make them upright,-aid them,-wing them, and

.... In toe age of the flood, many people snffered, boly man successively arose, alld gradnalll
~gul~ted.things, but even in the time of 'faou a prop'" regulation had not been effected...

"
.... Theiamous Yaou is said to bave died 2"230 years before Christ, or 220 Years before Noah"s

Aood. Some have conjectured that the Chinese deluge, sud that reoorded by the sacred His
torian refer to the same event. It does not appear, however, by the above acconnt of the' Rood
that tlrey mean to say tbat it wao occasioned b.y any sudden ontbreaking of the great deep, or
any extraordinary opening of tbe windo.... of heaven, but tbat from the creation of tbe world.
down to the time of Yaon, the earth hail been overflowed with water, to an extent whicll...as
ftighly detrimental to the frnits of the earth, and in other respects very injurio". to tile bnm.ul
spedes and tbat I!he water was put into proper channels hy human eftorts. We do not mean
til say that these circumstances are sufficient to lead to the certain conclusion that the Mn.aic
11000 mnst have been perflOCtly distinct from that of the Chinese,. but we think tbev deserve
the oonsideration of those who plead for Lhe . doctsi,ne that Moses and the Chinese Historiuas
refer to tbe Bame eveDt. ..
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cause them to obtain their original rectitude, when they follow,'
stimulate them to advance in virtue. Thus ,did the holy man feel~

anxiety about his people. Had he leisure for husbandry think
you!

,Yaou was grieved that he could not obtain a Shun, Shun was
vexed that he could not obtain a Y u aDd a Yaou Taou." He
who is vexed about an hundred acres not being tilled, is a mere,
farmer. To assist men with money is called" Hwuy" (liberality).
To instruct meu h what is good, iscallEid'" Chung" (fidelity)..
To obtain men to govern the Empire is called" Jin" (benevolence,,:'
or perfect virtue). Hence, to give away the Empire to another;
is easy, but to obtain proper men to govern the Empire is diffi
cult.

Confucius exclaitned, great was Yaou as a Prince!' It is onlY.
heaven that is great and only Yaou couls imitate (or equal) it~l

Vast and magnific'ent! The people could find no words suffici- ,
ent to praj.sehim~ As a Prince he was lofty and he viewed the';
mere circumstance of having the throne' of the Empire as nothing~

Did riot Taou and Shun employ their whole minds in governing
~he Empire 1 yet they did not plough the fields.

I have heard of the people of Hea (China) renovating the bar...
barians, but I have not heard of the barbarians renovating thel
Ghinese. Chin' ,Leang' was born in Tsoo and being delighted
\'fith the doctrines of Chow Kung and Confucius went north,
and in China studied the learning of the north, and excelled
in it. -He was what ·is called a man: of great talents lind worth•.,
Tour brothers followed him some ten or twenty years,. but when.
their master died they turned their baGk upon him (or opposed
~s doctrines)~ ,
, When Confucills died, after his disciples had mourned for him,;

three years, they prepared to raturl! hOme and on this occasion,.

• That is they felt grdt 9,bxiett for the good of the Empire, until once they olitained tile'.
~orthy men who afterwlIldll proved Iluch eminent &Ild extensive blessiois to the whole com
~l;Ulit!: . ., ' .
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Wellt in and bowed to Tsze Kung, and _ept till they all lost
their .voices, and then returned home. Tsze Kung erected a
abed at the tomb and remained three years longer, and then
returned home. Afterwards Tsze Hea, Tsze Yew, and Tau
Chang, considering that Yew So resembled the sage in appear
ance and manner, wished to conduct themselves towards him,
in the same manner as they did towards Confucius, and tried
to compel Tsang Tsze to this. Ts:ing Tsze said, this ought not
to be done; that which is washed in the Keang Nan and bleeched
in the autumn sun is truly white and cannot be made more clean,
Dor more white. -

At present, you, Sir. oppose the principles of your preceptor,
and follow this southern barbarian chatterer, who kllows .not
the principles of the former kings. This conduct ~ift'ers from that
of TSlng Tsze. •
·1 have heard of birds leaving the gloomy vale and remo~ing tel
the lofty tree, but I have not heard that they -descend fro m th.
Jofty tree and enter the gloomy cavern.
The Loo Tsung says beat the Jung Teih (barbarians) a~d cor

rect the people of King Shoo. t Now since Chow Kong would.
Ileat them, you, Sir, have not made a good change in learning
of them.

If men would follow the principles of Heu Tsze, then there,
would not be two market prices, nor any deceit'in the country"
10 that if you sent a boy five cubits high to the market, ruJ

GOe could impose upon him. Cloth of the same length weuld
lie the same price, and hemp and all kinds of silk of the same

• The sage refe~ to tbe circumstance of tbe disciples of Confllciua tbns moaPlling for hu.
.~ thaa respectlDg' bls very appe~ .nd maaner as preaealintt a construt to the mannerilt
which the angraterul and delilded pupIls of Chin Leang acted. Tbe intootioa of Tl\&IIg T_'.
~a was ~ shew. his fellow ~isclples that Conrncius could not be eqnalled. and tbat it·..
Jaia saperlllllUleat Tirtlle, aot his ontward resemblance, that wu the proper object of tIIeiI" _
ftI'eDCe•

.t 1tiDr; '11'&1, the qinal.lIaIIla ofT_ Shoo • COUlltr] _ ~ Taoo.
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"eight would be the'same price. 'Thesame quantity of all kinds
of grain would be the same price, and shoes of the same size
would be the same price. Mencius replied, things are naturally
unequal in value. They differ one. five, ten, one thousand and
ten thousand fold. If you. Sir. make them all alike, yo~ will,
i~troduce confusion into the Empire. For instance, if the price
of small shoes were the same as that of large shoes. who would
make large shoes'l To follow the lel"elling system of Heu,Tsze
would lead to deception. How could it lead to the regulation of
the Empire I

5. E Che. of the sect of Mih, employed Seu Pe to ask an in
terview with Mencius. Menciu~ replied, I really wish to see
him, but at present I am unwell. Wait till I get better and
i will pay him a visit; it is not necessary that he should come
bere. At another time, he again begged to Bee Hencius. Men
cius said, I can now see him, ~ut. if I do not deal uprightly with
him. our doctrines will not be clearly exhibited. I will therefore
correct him, (or tell him his errors plainly). I have heard that
E Tsze is a disciple of Mr,.. Now, the sect ofMlh. in condu'ct
ing their funeral ceremonies, consider plainness and narrow
ness proper. If E Tsze thinks of changing the world, why should
he consider his own principles wrong and not honor them'! But
E Tsze buried his parents in a handsome manner: hence~ he
served them in a manner which he considers mean (or disres-

:I pectfnl).·
Sen Tsze told this to E Tsze. E Tsze replied, this is. also the

doctrine of the Joo, (or learned) sect. The ancients said, "Pre
s,erve the people as yOll would your little child." What do these'
words mean'll consider that there should be no difFerence in
our love 6f men, but that in order oftima it should be first ml.
Difested to our parents. J en Tdze told these words to Hencius.

• AIIOOI'4iDc to the prillcipl'l of !\lib a 11llllptUOlll fllll.ra! II dilrelpecttlil.

I



MeBchis replied, does E Tgze belie" tbat h., ought te IOTe''''
child of his Beighhour the same as his brotber's $00. Too pas..
sage which he has quoted merely sigQiJieg tbat a Iitlle child's fall.
iug into a well is not its f..lult.. Heaven pro:luoes things fIoDi
one J;;)ot, but accorrling to E 'l'sze they have two rootS.

In high antiquity they did not bury their l'elati"es. Whea
their relatives, or pclrents, died they threw them into the ditc'be;~

~fterwJ.rds,when passing hy, tbey saw the wolves and wor.
preying upon the corpses. The per:$piution came out 0"
their forehed.ds,-they look.ed askance and could flot bear tfi
sM the:n. T~ley retllrned, hrought b.lsketlf and spades, 1I1ld
covered the dead. l';leir covering of them was right. Thus theM
ill a principle in nature which leads men (good and filial childrent
to bury their parents. t ' .
. S~u Tsze reported this to E Tsze, wb-o in,taot!1 adopted·~

principle (or recognized it as just~

CHAP. Y.I~

1. Chin Tae said, nQt to wait on tQe 'frinces is right, b,"
to do so seems but a small thing, I{ you would once w~it upoJ\
them, tQe greatest advantage that might result (rop! it, woulel
be, th~t they would be led to rule accordiQgto t4e aq~ien~ royal

.l~ws·, and the least consequence would be, that they WQuld b~

fnduced to imitate those who hwe mlel by force,TI1~ boo\·
the ·says, U Bentl one cubit to. !itl1a.ighten eilJhV' TQq~ . it

• E Ts,i' I,eing It a lo.s Ip.. til ntrina'p, hhn.l~ (,,'In t,e di1e:n'Da itt "hillh \ ......
paught, e.delYo_ to ~.t olf Q{ rererrin~ to the ..,d. of the Kal\g KaO)l. a.ntt!I.DJ~"
jng orthes. words is, that ",h., a little nhild tllmbles into a well it i. not its fanlt,lIOr~.. 1t
~e ronli of i;:noraat Jl"0ple .,.hen thel vialale tbe laws; and that oq t~ii ~~d t~.,.~oll1!l
both be tr.a~d 'filII e~~1 tenderness, . .• . ..:.' ;

t Prom this tba oastorn oFbuJing took it. is•. IF, then, it ba right in lhe yor, DtWrt·~:
~a~ to cover OIlJ' dead, it oaunot be 4qallriDi thoDt tq 40 it U. a allabbl QllJIIler.
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oppe~r06 you rnigQt d() it. ~i. e. visit the Princes). Men"cius re
$'lie~. formerly, King, Prince of Tse, when going out tp hunt,
~6d tbe officers whQ had t.h~.chl.rge of the game parks. by the
tsin~ flag' j on which account they did not answer the calL ..

The king wished to put them to death. A determined scholar
(.said Confucius), forgets not that he may be cast into a ditch, and
~berQ forgets not that he may loose his head. Why did' Confu
cius thus praise them ? Was it not because they did not answer
u.e wrong signal? Why then should I go unc~lled1Besides, thus
heading one cubit to straighten eight, is done from a g-ain seeking
~irit; but once indulge this spirit, and it will seem right to beud

eight cubits in order to make one straight.

In former days" Chaou Keen Tsze sent Wang Leang to drive
the· bunting chariot' of his favorite servant He., They were out
tile whole day without ltilliJl~ any game. On his return, he sai~

Jaeis thew9rst charioteer under heaven. Some one having informed
Wang Leang of this, be begged to go out agaiu with bim, and.

lifter mucb entreaty be prevailed upon him to go. In one morn
ibg they caught ten birds. When they ,returned, he reported'
dlat be (Wang Leang) was the best charioteer under heaven.
Keen Tsze said, I will always send him with you to drive your

ehariot. This' was told to Wang Leang. Wang Leang said: r
, -.n not do it. When I drove accordi,ng to the proper rule, i~

ens whole day, we did uot kill any game; but when I violated
*at rule,. in one morning we caught ten birds. The She King,
Ays', "Let the driver keep his course, let the archer hit the
JlarJi.!' I am, not accustomed to ride with meaD fellows. I there
fore beg to be excused.

.",. T6e 'Paiag 'Itat tile nag by wbiob·t~T" Foo o:Jber~ weM 0.a1le<1 oot, but. !be Pe KWH
(.Ie$tber.CllIp).""~ aiJpall;lJ wiliGb $he qi¥Jcra of the plea sure parks were slUllllloned to
.... daMe. -

....": -
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. Now, If the charioteer was ashamed to bend to the will octile
archer, although, by so doing, he might have taken hills o(
animals, why should I bend my principles to follow another!
You are under a mistake. Sir, he who bends bimaelf cannot
straighten others. -

2. King Chun said. were not Kung Sun KaJi and Chang B
men of worth and 'valor 1 Once angry and all the Princes were
afraid, when calm all under heaven was at rest. Mencius re
plied, how can they be considered 'great men 1 Have you
not studied the Le Ke. It is the father who caps the young
men. and the mother who manages the marriage of her daughters••
On this occasion, she accompanies her to the door, and caution•.
ber: "Saying married women ought to reverence their husballds.
and be careful not to offend them and consider obedience to be
the right path." These are the duties of wives and concubines. t "

To dwell in the wide house of the world-to sit in the up~ht
seat of the world-to walk in the great road of the world-if he
get into office to practise his principles with the peoplE.-if not to
practise them alone-not to become licentious by riches-not
to be moved by poverty-nor bent by martial awe, such a
person may he called a great man.
. 3. Chow Seaou asked whether superior men ofancient times

wished to be in office? Mencius said, yes; ancient recorda
say that when Confucius was three months out ofoffice, he seem~
ed vacant and at a loss. When he left a country he carried the
proper introductory presents along with him. Kung Ming B
says~ that if the ~ncients were three months out of office the,
condoled with each other.

, • 'fbe anoients would rather. that their prinei"les Ihllnld De adllpted. th.. that tbe{ 14
io inte or retire rromollioe in aD irregnlar manner. On this _ut aeither CoaflUii.., \
Melllliol .'ooeeded in bringing their prinoiples into practice. . .

t Meaning tbat thelle two m~a b, flatter, and crelDbing stole their power an til..........
wives or conoubine. ourht .. do.
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, 4. Pang Kang asked. saying. is it not extravagant to bt
'followed by some tens of carriages. and some hundreds of
'b1en.and to be supported by Princes of 'States? 'Menci~

us replied, unless it accord with justice a single bamboo or buck"..
et offood'ought not to be received from' others j but since it ac
corded with justice I do not think it was extravagant in Shun to
"accept of the Empire from Yaou.' Do you, Sir? No; I do not,
laid the other; but it seems improper that a scholar should hav.
salary who is without merit.-
, Mencius said, if, Sir, you do not interchange and barter, so as to
.supply those who are deficient, then the husbandman will have
too much grain, and the w.omen' will have too much cloth. But.
if you make an exchange oflabor, then cutters ofwood andean
wrights will haTe support from you.

Now, suppose there is a man here, who within exemplifies fi.
lial piety, and without brotherly affection:-ohserves the princi
ples of the former ki'ugs and hands them down for the instrUction
'of future ages, and yet does not obtain support from yon. Why
,should you honor cutters of wood and carriage wri~hts and at
the same time lightly esteem those who practise benevolence
and justice! t
'But, the object of the mechanic, is to get a livelihood; is tha
'also the object of the superior man, in practising right princi
'pIes? Why do you, Sir, ask about his object? If he do work
'tor you, Sir, he ought to have support from you. ,Do you; Sir,
'reward 'him for his intention? Suppose then, that a man in on
, namenting the walls of yout house, should destroy them; hiB
'intc:'ntion being to find snpport, would you give him wages or
',not? No. Then, Sir, you do not reward a man for his intentioIUi.
:but for his merit.

• At that time Mencius, hsd succesively paid his respecta to the ditrerent Princes...ilbing te "
")Ie employed aod WIl8 f..\Iowed by a J!:relt Qumber of ItudeDtl snd carriages. Pan KaIIg ..aa
',dQubtful whether such a retiuue together with the IUppert required from the Prinoea ..... 80t
'rather extravagant. ..'
. t Me.eius meant to teach Pang Kang that tbe advantages rellllting from haying the lite
rati ill.. the country. being of a moral natura and tending to e.tablish Ibe J'C'ople in the know
ledge and practioe of riilit principles u ..ell u t. prevent the aprea4 of fa1Ie dootrillea, .._
IIr greatar than lDere lIlechauiCi oowd bout of.



". Wan ChaBg. inquiring Aid.. Sunllf is a amaH-country, if at
pre&eat i.' should put in pr..Lctice tlte government of tlleancieot
~s... Ts~ and Tsoo wonld Rate and invade it. What should ~
clon~ il\ this caBe.t Mencius replie~, when Ta.ng dwelt hi P\i
~ Wras neighhour to Ko, whose Prince acted irregularly and dill
~iacri1Jce to. aaeestor.i. T .lng sent a mess~n'ger to i01uir~

:w~ be did not offer sacrifices. His reply was, that he had DO

victims. Tang sent him,oxen and sheep. KiJ Pill ate them and clieJ
not offer them in sacrifice. Tang sent a messenger to ask wbt
~ did nQtiaarifice. lie replied, that he had no guin for that
:purpose. ~ang sent his people to till the fieLls for them. Th.
QId and YOllBg carried food to the Ltborers. K'I Pih led out his
16Q,leand seized the wine aDd food which they carri~d. Those
who would not give up whaftiley carried, they slew. They kill
JR1 a little. boy who- was carrying rice and flesh, and seized these•
.~bis, is what the Shoo King refers to when it say~ that" The pea
jtIe: of KJ were enemies to those who carried food to them,".
. .ffe went on account of the murder of this boy and conquere<J'".
w punished them. All within the four seas said that he too~

.~eng6 in behalf of common men and women, and did not wish
to enrich himself by obtaining the Empire. T,mg commenced
.bt. conquering, t9t chasHsing) career in K:J and subdued eleven
JP1'o\'inc6S, and fuund not an enemy under heaven When ho
.:tuned his face eastward, and conquered, the strangers of th~

:west gr-umbled j and when he went southward to subdue, tho
ltftther.n peopleoomplained,.sayin$. why make us last? The peo~

~Jle.)ooked fol" him with tbesame anxiety, that we look foJ'
_in in the time of great drought. The people returned to tho
..wmrket8 without any interval,. ror did any change take plaeo
in the labors of the husb:mdman. He Cllt o~ the tyrannica.l
.:princes and comforted the people. His coming, like the fdll of

.... W•.Cbug·didnot know,. that ...here there i .. genaiae virtue, the small may beooaI4
~, &ad the .. eak. ,~olli, Ii_. Melleiu referred to the OOndllct of T8lI1, to prIlre tbat. tbIJ-*P.t'''''-_.. .

I
-------'
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,easonable rain, made. them glad. The ShoQ l{~g !l3:18, ., W:ait
till our Prince come; he will Dot be cruel"
. There were some who did not submit to him (Woo WaDg).lt~

Yent eastward, subdued them and gave peace to the people. Tn_
veople filled Ilds'kets with black and yellow silks, and went to
JDeet him, sayinA' " Welcome! our Chow sovereign; we shall now
be happy." The officers put black and yellow silks in baskets.
and went out to meet the officers of Woo Wang; and the e6ui~

Jbon people put food in buckets, and drink in bottles, and weaf
I)ut to welcome his people. lIe saved the people out of ,the G...
JlDd water and cut off those who oppressed them.
,The Tl S:1C says, our Woo disphyed his martial gktl'>Y'. 'fiIl~

tered the border!', and cut off the tyrants. His cooq1,lering glQfJ
.,.as brighter than that of Tang. Sung does .not pt'actiBe 'kingl,
government. If he exemplified benevolent goverIUD.entaltw,itl.till
~ four seas would lift up their heads and long for his approach~
lVishin~ him to be their- Princ,~. Were this the Cl.se, although, 130

and 1'300 be great, what occasion would there be to fear them?
6. ~Jencins, conversin~ with 'fs,le Puh Shing. 'said, do .you,

Sir, wisli lour ~rince to govern well? I will clearly explain
this matter to you, Suppose a 1'a Poo ofTsoo wished his 8011

to learn the language of Tse, would he employ a Tse mao'to
Instruct him, or would he employ a 'rsoo man 1 A Tieman saW
tile other. B'1t if yon employ one Tse man to teach bim, w~
1lbey'are all 1'800 Illen who dJily converse with him. alt~ghYlt.
adaily beat him, wishing him to. learn the l-aBgu~e of l'se. he,~
~~ succeed, If you place hi~ in Chwang Yuh fot Aever~

lears, although you d'lily heat him wishing him. t!lle.arn tbe1~
lUage of Tsoo yo~ will not succeed. t

• Some of the omee.. or ('how ••sistel him lo tyrannise OYer the p..,p1lr! .ladi N ..~~.
JIlit to his cooqu"rer Woo Wang, heooe lhe latter puo,shed Ihem aud d!,hvered the. Vlet~.
p'ftbejr.oppress.ion. His glor'y in cuttlDg n~'lhe 1D0osle~ Cbow, aOlI r.~sclllDg.tbe E~plle.fro.
J!l.e most croel oppression, was tru1'y spenulll.. The Pnnce of Sung dl.J DOC 111 nalit;.idl ~

':Jlractise bellevnlenl goverumen!, and was tOla1l1 mined b'y Tee. . '
. -, t 'l'sae Puh Shin~ was a ~overllJllelit ollleer dC the &ll8ll' eOl!fltl'l' ·QIwIllf '1Gb..- ..'pr. yjlla~ mtile T8e"'01ll!~. - ... C • • . --'.' -':" --.,
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~ An officer of government loosing his situation is like a Prine.:
loosiDg his throne. The Le Ke says, .. The Princes ploughed:
~n order to prepare sacrificial grain. The Queen culti
~ated the silk worm, in order to make ready sacrificial
(

robes.". If the victims were not prepared, nor the grain dress-"
~, nor the clothes in trim, they presumed not to sacrifice. But. . , ~

if the scholar has no lands, he cannot sacrifice. If the victims.
,esi!Cls and robes are not prepared, they presume not to offer
.a.crifice nor to have feasts. Was it not then with reason that
they reqnired to be condoled with '1
- But why did they carry introductory preRents along with them,
.hen they went out of,office'1 The scholar's being in office re

eembles the husbandman's ploughing the fields. Why should
the farmer on leaving a place leave his farming implements be
bind him'1 The Tsin country is a country where men of talent
aDd worth are employed, but I have not heard, that they
are so eager to get into office as this. Why have men of
-fvorth such difficulty in getting into office '1 Mencius replied,
When a son is born his p~rentswish him married, when a daugh~

ter is born, they wish her wedded. This is the heart of father
and mother, a~d all men have it. But, if without waiting tho
eommanda of father and mother, or the mediation Of the go-be
tween, the young pair sho!Ild bore holes in the wall to peep at
.ieach other, hoth their parents and the whole nation would
despise them. The ancients really wished to go in~o office, but
they scorned to do sO in a disorderly manner. To go into office
Dot according to the proper mode, they viewed like boring holea
;through the wall. .
I

C. ,. It bu been and is .tiQ the cnslom in China for the Emperor and high olBeera of state te
~ld the p)oQ!Sb on the firat da, of the new year.- to .how how muah importaDoe the, .twala

'1D.die cmlCililtiDD of the grqllJld. The Emperea. in aacient tHnea wu aooit.tamed to.w'"
e6u!e .lIb.;.ta iIllsample of illciutrl b, rewr the ailk lfwm l'itb !ler on a.ad. ." ,

.,
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You. Sir. say that see Keu Chow is a virtuonsscholar. Were
he placed in the Palace. and were all the others. whether old. or
young. high or low. who live at court, Se~ Kew Chows.
with whom could his majesty practi.lie what is bad 1 On the
other hand, wer~ none of the courtiers, whether high, or low, old
or young. See Keu Chows, \"ith whom could the king do what
is good 1 What Cl.n one See Keu Chow do for the king of Sung
when left alone 1 . '

7. Kung Sun Chow asked Mencius. why he did not Tisit
the tribu tary Princes 1 Mencius replied., the ancients. if the;:
were not in office, did not visit. it

,l(wan Yu Muh leaped over a W.lU to avoi1 it (seeing a Prince).
S-e Lew shut the door, and did not receive him, (the Prince)~

These carried the matter too far. When such earnestness as
tbis is manifested, it is proper to see them, t
_ Yang 110 wished', to ~ee Confucius (i. e, to call him). but
hated doing what was rude, When a Ta Foo sends a present
~o one of the literati, if the latter be not at home 'to receiv~ it.
he must go and pay his respects at the door of the giver. Yang
Jlo spied out when COQfucius was from home, and sent him
a fat pi~, dressed, COQfucius likewise found Qut when Yang Ho
was from home, and went to pJ.y his respects. In this case
Yang Ho W:lS first in observing etiquette; how could ConfuciulS
help going to vIsit him? t
. 'l'slng Tsze says, ~hose who shrug up their shoulders and force
Jl flattering laugh, ll\bor harder than the man who in summer, ,

.. Tbe ancients who possessed learning and vlrtol, .bewed the high vall1e tbe,pllt 01JO.
themselves, by not p'Hing the first visit to a Prince, IInder who ill they did not bold d,n office.
If the Prince wRnted their Munsel it was his duly to wait 00 tbem in perno.

t KWHn Yo Mall lived in tbe reign of Wan Princ,'! of Wei. IIn4 See Lewin the time of Mob
"Prince of Loo. Wan and Muh wished to see thelle two gentlelU"D, U'lt they not bein" in their

eervjce• .,.ere qetermined qot to see thein, , Qot, the v .,.ere too stiff: beoau<e, thes~ Prinoee
"Proved the sinoMity brlbeir wisbes to have an intel'view, by llOlIIiog in persoo and ongbt to
have heen granted this favor, .: *Altbongh Yang Ho wished to send for the sage, yet be disliked tbe i<lea of doing" what
...81 contrary to etiquete ; bence, osed a scheme wbioh at once accorded with propriety, and
at the same time laid Confocios under aD oblii{ation of pajing him a visit; bot the saae, not
~isbing to ,bave.an interview witb this gentlemen, took an opportunit] of paying~ fe.paoll
~d retlU1l1Dg bi5 thanks w4eo tha otbilr was from home, ' '..
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~ls the fields Tsze Loo says, when speaking to a man with,
whom you are not intimate, (or do not accord), look 40whe"
blushes. I know not such people. Look at tbis and you will
see the mind of these gentlemen.

8. Tile Ying said, I cannot just now put in practice the
Tsing system, nor abolish the market duties, but I will lighten
the dues a Httll', and next year abolish them. How will that
do? Mencius replied, this rf'semblell a man who daily steals his
neighbour's fowls, and who upon anyone saying to him, u this is
not the conduct of a superior man," answers, -I will take one les~

eyery 0 month till next year and then I will stop. If you know
that the tbing is unjust, then give it over instantly, why wait tq
bext year?
: 9. Kung Too Tsze said. outside people say that you, Sir, are
foo,d Qf disputation. 1 presume to ask what is the cause of this?
Hencius replied. how should I be fond ofdisputation? I cannot a
"oid it. The world has existed for a long time and there has been
an alternate succesllion of order and confusion ever since the be
ginning. In the time of Yaou the waters flowed not in tbeir pro.
per courses, but inundated th~ middle country; which was in
habited by serpents and dragons. and the people had no where
to rest. On the Jow grounds they dwelt in nests on the trees,
Those who lived on the heights made caves for themselves. Th~
Shoo King says, uThe irregular water alarmed m~," The irregu1a~

~ater,means the deluge of ~ater. Yu was employed to cut chan
nels for the water that it might flow into the sea; and to drive
the serpents and dragons into the marshes. The water was put
into the channels Keang ~ang and lio H wae. Tilen the dan
gers were remo!'e4 to a distance. the birds and beasts whic"
P1jure ~~ dispersed, and ~ep lived QJl the eveq grou~.d. - 0 o. -

.0 The Cbinelle lIl!oount ofa delage bear! mol'll- N8elllbl_ to the remaiaa aDd .ffeota 0'
,ome t"remendoul flood thllll to tbe tbiog itself. Whether 11II1 of the pOlterity uf Noah OD WIIII~
o_dcrillg to that country ~o~ it ia tbe ~tate ,iii whicb it ia clisaribed ~ the aboye and Hille ~thet
"pallagel of ChiDele wnUIIg&. or DOl, II diJlicull to 1&1, bill to 111 It.-ml, at leut, bi&bIf
fTobabw. '0 0
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_' .4fter the death of~aou and Shun, the principles of the sages.
F'adually decayed, a succession of tyr~~nicalkings arose, who,
pulled down the hoases of the people, ann turned them into
fishing ponds. Tbe people had no place of rest. T:leir fields
were taken from them and converted into pleasure grounds, so
that they had neither food nor clothes ~~false principles and
oppression prevailed: pleasure parks, fishing ponds and
blarshcs were numerous, and birds and beasts came near.
'When Chow came to the throne the confusion of the Empit6

. was still greater. Chow Kung assisted Woo Wang to cat otr
Chow and conquer Yen. For three years, they punished the
cruel Princes,-drove Fei Leen into an Island of the sea, and
there slew him,--eut off fifteen Provinces, and drove the tigers,, .
nnicorns and eleph;mts to a distance. - The empire rejoiced.
]'he Shoo King says, .. Great and illustrious were the deeds of
Win Wang and gloriously did Woo Wang continue them. We
their ,descendants are protected and enlightened by them and
'know not want.n '

Th~ world degenerated again,-good principles dwindled away,
-false tenets and wicked conduct prevailedr-ministers killed
<th~ir Princes and sons their fath~rs.
.' Confucius got alarmed and composed the Chun Tsew, which
-treats of Impepal affairs. Hence~ Confucius says, .. They who
-:would know JbC let them attend to the Chan Tsew, and let those
~"J10 bllUDe me also attend to it,"
:&ly kings did ,not ¢se and the Princes gq.ve way to iicenti
..4lusness. The doctrines of Yaug Choo, and Mia Teih filled the
,~Jnpire. If the le~ng of the empire did not accord with Yang,
.itfell in with Mih. Yang taught that,we should love ourselves
'only, hence we should have.no Prince. Ascording to Mib we
.boUld love all men alike: this is to have no father. They who hav'e
~eitherfather nor Prince, are mere brutes. Kung Ming E says,

.- An thea pYm'MN 11III aourtim wbicb Woo WaDI dau pllJl1llNcl, __&tel die tpllOCa.." ia _1iaIl ... .,pntIi,._........' , _ .,
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when in the cook house there is plenty of fat meat,-in the sta
ble abundance offat hor;es, and people wear the aspect ofhung~
el"and the desarts ~re covered with thQse who .have' been stano:

ed to' death; tbi/i's leading on the brutes to eat men,. If tho

doclrines of!ang and Mih had oot been s~opt, the doqtrines of
Confuciu~ could not have heeo exhipited, and false principles
would have deceiyed the people, and cboked the sources of be-'

Devolenceand justice. The sources of benevolence aod justice

Doce tilled up, the brutes would be led on. to devour men.
On this account, I am afraid that the doctrine9 of the sage

:&houldbeshut up, aillt wish to oppose the sects of Yang aod

Mih,and put away licentious expressions and false prinCiples,
that they may oot prevail. If they rise in the mind, they injure

the conduct, if' they injure the conduct, they .will hurt the govern-

'ment. When a sage rises again he will not alter my words.

'In foriner times, when Yu repressed the floo~, ,the empire en

joyed tranquility ,and peace. When Chow Kuq.g united ~he

western and northern barbariilns (perhaps to China;), ,then the
" .
people enjoyed rest. WheQ Confucius wrote t~ _Chun '1.'s~\V,

;rebellioas, COl disorqerls)~inisters and their SODS :wl1reafrllid.
The 'She ~ays, U Figbt ,the foreigners. and reform the people Qf

~bay:' Now I (Moocius) cannot but support:tbe sages: Cb01'r

Kung would have beat those who are' for neith~r 'father nt'lr
.Prince. I also Wish· to' reCtify men's :injndS',~to'stop d~riJved

talk,-'-Oppose artful col'l'ducf, and 'drive away'licentious cOnVe't
.sati6n,in order ~O' second these three sa-ge~. ' Why' do you say

'1h'at i love disputation 1'1 cannot avoid ,it; He whoc~;' reason

~d'owti the, sect ~fYang'andMihi;s a. ,di~c'iplel~ft~~,sages.,., .-:

, • ~. three 'saS"" r~ferred to,ar~:Yu,Cho,! KOI'l}. a"!1;~<io~i~. J'h~ dOe~n~_of,Y.
<and Mlh,' 'as tbet tended flllead men to act as .r they hid ne,ther fatner nor Prince, were as
injurious as the wild barbarians and savage beasts were dangerou., from tbi. it followed that

• '¥boey~ "aaable by !,!,allllJingtq coqfl'!11 \~ 81tbo' be, Illig"'" ll4l~ ~. iotelHgtlil:e' IDll
·'Y1ttv.e' equ~ to the &.!ICle.nt sllge., .ml be deaervll'l W bo co~ill!u'~ their folloll'~ ,. \.• ~J
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10. Kwang Chang exclaimed, was ~ot Chin Chung Ts~ a
moderate a scholar!·. When in Ling he was three days without

food, till his ear heard not, nor did his eye see. On the side -I
of th~ welL ther~ was a Le (a Sort of plum) which the Tsaoa
insect· had more' than half eaten; he crawled to it, attempt.

ed :to~ it" and after three .elforts, managed to swallow it, after I
.Weh his ~ar heard, and his eye saw. i

Mencins replied. I must con$ider Chung TS7..e as chief
among the scholars of Tsze, ,but, nevertheless, I cannot deem
bim moderate. Were he to act up to his own principles. h.
ought to.becom~ anearbll worm'; then 'he might be ~onsitlere~

moderate. •
The worm above. eats dry earth, and below, drinks muddy

water.t Was the house which Chung Tsze lived in huilt by
Pih E (a sage) or by Taou Chih (a robber some say)? Was the
grain which he eat sown by Pih E, or hy Taou Chih. This he
could not know. What injury can there be in that, said tho
other? He made shoes and his wife prepared hemp and gave

these in exchange for food.

Mencius rejoined, Chung Tsze belonged to the ministerial fa.
mily of Tse. His broth.er Tae had ten thousand Chung of salary.
He deemed his brother's salary unjust and would not eat of it.
He considered his brother's house unjust and would not live in it.

He ,avoided his brother, left his mother, and dwelt in Woo
Ling. Having afterwards returned, it happened that some one
presented alive goose to his brother, on seeing which he gathered

• Kwang Chang considered tbat moderation was tbe heauty of a aebolar, and that u Cbia
Cbuup; wu born ofa rich family, he manifested an extraordinary degree of moderation. b.r
retiring 10 Ling. and living three days without asking of anyone. "Bot, Mencills. while he
allowed him the highest place among the literati of Tae, still c81lteuded that as Chin Chung

. beld, that we should not he at all dependant 00 others, he could not on his own principles, be
conaidered moderate, unless he became an earth worm.

t Meaning that tbe ·worm depeods not upon men. either for food or hlJuse room, but aa
Chang Tue maintained that we should not ule any thing which come" thrOllgh the hauds of
b-.l men, and yet dwelt iu hou'N but by _, Uld eat graie raised b1 mea, he did oot fol-
low up his OWII prilloiplea. "

..
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up his brows, and said, why use that oackling thing? On soma
otbR'day, his mother killed this S\lme goose and gave it biOI
to eat. His brother bappeningto come in, said you are eating
the flesb of that cacklingtbing! on which he went out and spewed
out what he bad eaten. What bis mother gave him, he wouJd not
eat; what his wife gave him, be eat. He would not dwell in his
brother's house, but resided in Woo Ling. How did be follow
·up his own principles t Had he become an earth worm, then
he would have acted up to his own teneta.-
t .

• or.n th.t he....n produces, or earth lIf)urishee. _ ia the 1!1'fl.....t, and the !DOlt ilDpar.
pul pert or a ...'s duty; islo maintaiu the human relatiou, bat eaul T.. Tiala&ed, .....
1I0w CI&/I he wbo does so be dMm.. moderate !

ENJ) OF VOL. I.

'. '
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CHAP. VlI.

1. Meneius said, tInt even the quick sight of Le Low and
the in~enuityofKung Lun Tsze could not make things square and
round without the compass arid· Rquare, nor could the bright
lalent of the music master Kwang have formed the five not«!$)
had he not used the six rules, neither can the principles of Y Ron
and Shun without the practice of benevolent government give
peace and trilnquility to the empire. Suppose a ~an have a
beaevolent heart ~Dd a benevolent character, if the people are not·
benefited by his fawr, he cannot be an example to future ages,
this is because he tloes Mt put in practice the principles of the
former kings. Hence, it is said, that empty, (or dormant) virtue
is Dot sufficient for government, nor can dead laws reduee
themselves to practice. The She says, " He who neither errs, nor
forgets, is the mon who accords witb the ancient canons," It
never has happened, that those who have followed the laws of
the former kings have erred. When the sages had to the ut.
'most exerted the strength of their eyes, they used the compass,
the square, the measure and the line to make things square,
J'Oond, even, arJ,d straight. These are inexhaustible in their
use•. When tbey had exerted to the utmost the strength.of
their ears they employed the six rules to render the five sounds
correct. The 1Jse of there is inexhaustiblt:. When they had
'ployed their minds to the utmost, they added compassionate
'govem~t, and benevolence cDvered the empire. -

• Tho intention of thi, IIectioJ! i. to shew. that all good government mat be formed OD the
.~I.laid dowo bv tho lUJCient kingo. aDd to I'Ilprove those who merel,. know uu1 praise tile
,ilaoipl,. ol~1Jo~es, hilt da aot redllOll \11.. to p~tiot ill iOTerailli tIM ~pIe. .
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Hence, it is said, that those who wish to make a thing high,
ought to rear it on an eminence, and that those who wish to
make a thing deep should begin in the channel or marsh. - How
can those who in governing" 00 not follow the first kings, be
said to be wise! Hence, it is on])' the benevolent who ought
to occupy a high situation. If a man who is destitute ,of be
nevolence holds a high situation, he di'sseminatca his vices~a
mong the multitude. When superiors.llave 00. principles by.
.which to regulate things, inferiors have no rules by which~o.Ie.,
gulate themselves. When the·PrilWe does not P:iY sincere re
gard to the path of rectitude, bis ministers wi~ not respect the
Jaws. When superiors violate justice, inferiors break the laws,;
It is mere goOd chance, if the nation ~ preserved: in. such cir
cumstances. Hence, it is said; tha,t the want of strqngfortillca
tions and numerous armie!, are DQUbec.alamity Qf .a city, nQr
is the want of e~tensive territo.ry l:l,~d great riches injuriqus to a
DatiOn, but when superiors know not propriety,and inferiors are
untaught. then rebelliou and rapine. will rise a~ong the people,
and. will be followedb'y speedy ruin. Th~,Sh~ says, " Heaven iI~

.about to overthrow (the house of ChQw) be not del~tory in sa~
iog it." He who is unjust in tbese~i4leof ,his, Pril\~, qes,4tut~

-of propriety in his. daily conduct. lfllA.who sP6)l~S no\ accQrd~

.ing to the principl~of tpe forlJler kings, is delatory a~d ,sluggish.
Hence, it is said,; that he who exhorts bis Prince to, do what,. '"

·is difficiult, reverenceS: him; hewlJO e;xplail'Js tqe priQc~ples ofvir-
·we and represses the licentiousness ofijis. ,frince, ~ay be caned
-respectful, but hewbo6ays, (~my Prince is ~~ able," is called I
robber. . .

~ ~2.· M~ncios says, that tlIa square and;cQmpan are the per~

fection of the sqqare aDd round; so. is the sage the hig!le~t t;x..

Q.lDple of tlte human relations. :Qe who WIshes to be a Prince.
• f • " •• •••••

• .A.& men ollght to avail t"elll.elvea ~r local advantage. in th~ Illanner, 10 thoSe wlie
would govern well, mnsr avail themSelves of the principle••sfablished'-lly- the'royal Agea oi
biih aDtiquit" If thel do 80, thel will euil, aooomplish great thinga. .
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ought to do the duties of a Prince, to the utmost. and he who
wishes to be a minister, ought to do the duties of a minister to
the utmost. He who does not serve his Prince as Shun served
Yaou. does not respect his Prince, and he who does nOt rule
his people as Yaoo did, robs them. Confucius siys, there aro.
only two paths, virtue and vice. He who carries tyranny to the
highest pitch will be slain. and his throne will be lost (to his
posterity). He who does not go so far. will endanger his person
and diminish his territories. Ifonce one get the name or being
dark and cruel, although he may have filial sons and grand-sons
they will not be able. for one hundred ages. to wipe of the stain,
The She says. "The beacon for Yin is not distant; it is only in
the Hea D~·nasty.'· This is what I mean.

3. Mencius says. three families gained the Empire by be

nevolence. and lost it again by the want of benevoleuce. - Tho
Provinces of the tributary Princes decay. or flourish, are pre
served. or lost by tbe saine means. If the Emperor is not benevo
lent. he cannot protect the four seas. If the tributary Princes
are voii of benevolence, they cannotprotect the local deities.
If the high officers of state arc not benevolent, they cannot pro
tect the Ancestorial TJmples. and if the literati and common
people are witbout bencYolence. they cannot preserve their fOUf

members. (own persons).
The men of the present day hate death. and ret rejoice in vice;

thus. tbey resemble those who ha.te drunkenness, and yet drink
violimtly.
. 4. Mencius says, if you love others, and they dg not shew

affection to you. examine your benevolence. If you rule men and
they prove disarderly. examine your wisdom. If you show res-

,

• Thele three ramiliel. or d,YIIUti... were Rea .Shag and Chow. Ya. Taor. Willi. aad
Woo piDed tile Empire by kue,01_. uel Ket. Cliow. Va uel Le, IGat it by die wllllt III
bunw-

L
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peet to Qthers and t4ey do ~ot r~tUl:n it, examine your respeet.~

If you d~ n~t s~cc~e~ aocordi~g to y~u~ wi~~es, turR round up
on yOUJ:self. If yqu be cQ.rr~t in your own <!onduct, all under

. .,.- - .. ..
heaven will follo\,V you: The She says, U He whose mind ~lways

~~cords with ~ivine reaSOD, ~eeks alUlDdant bliss:~

~ 5. _Men~ius said, moq a're all.in th~ habit' of s.pe~king qf th~
.Rmpkc and ()f the Prov~nces; Now, the foundatioQ. Qf the Empire

li~s in the provinces, the- f'UUD htion of province~ in fd.milies,
and the fop.ndation of f~lI~ilies in individuals.' ..
'~. - }Jenciu~ says, to govern is .not difficult:-offeqd no~ the

~inistedaIfamili~s. 'What' these high families desire, the wbol~
Province desires, ,and what w~ole Rrovinces desire, tbe whol~
Empire desires :"':"'when this is tbe case, your virtue and instrqc:
tion may flil tQe four seas.t· ,

f'" "; •

. 7. Mencius says, when the Empire is vi~tuous, thos~ ofinferi:
o~ virtue will serve those of superior. and those' of inferior ta':"

~~~ts will etbey those of ~uperiQr ahilities:-:-:but when the Empir~
~~ not i~ the right path, tqc. small must serve the gr~at, and th~

~eak must serve the strong. These two things areflxed by
lleaven: He wllo accords with the ~ill'of heaven, will b.e pre:

Ilerved, b~t he who disobeys it. must perish.
, .... .

. King, Prince of Tse said, to be neither able to command, nor,'.. . .. '. . . ~. .
willing to obcy, is to be cut off fr:OID men, and weeping gave1WJ

~ " ; . . '

daughtet: in marriage to Woo.
. , . \

. _~t present, a ~mall ~ountry imitates a large counlr'Y, ~d ye~

is ashamed to receive its mandates; this is just lille the scholar.. ... - . .. '

., Ie I love otheTs, and tbey do not love me, I ougbt tu examine myself It~t my beDevo
le!,ce be not perf.,et. In the aame maUDer Iougbl to act in refereDce til wisdom aIIel n.;
poet. ,-..- ,,-; , '.c .- ,. .

t Wbeu the Iributary Princes, Quier the Cb~ v family, were at war, eaob atruggliDg for the
llllpeTillI tbl'OiIe;-tbe bigh· o'liilera o'state 'bad lo;t the pa bor virtue, arid'liad ·"s.om$<! 'great'
autbtlrily to them.elves. Moreover, the minda of tbe people \lad loog depended nn the'in, b.~
had their Prince. attempled to-",b:\.oe tbelll by force tbey mi~bt bave failed aud brought Iili
aary oil their own heads. Therefore, ;',Idnciu. advis"d the~ to ·go to tbe root of tile evi1, and ht
"irtuong peJ'lllnal cooduct subdue ,Ibe hearts of their mioisters ; ulIlrjug tit.... that by 80 doing.
tIIey would obtaiiJ tli~ heart. of 'the whole empire; after wliioh they might' witb _' ditr~·
load eduoatioD througb the country, and thna bring all the people under their CO. a",al'

o ••• '"' ~. ' • -. , ~ .~.' J •.. .l.. '.'-.J~ ..; , &••
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...

who is ashamed to be commanded by bis ml\ster. - It it (a small
country) be thus ashamed. its best course is to learn of Wlia
Wang. If Wan Wang were imitated, a large country in the
Bpace of five years. and a sm;lll country in seven years would
give laws to the Empire (i. e. its Prince would ascend the 1m..
perial throne.)
. The She King says. Ie The descendants of Shang Were more

than ten thonsand. When Shang Te gave the decree. the
descendants of the Shang family suh:nitted to Chow. for the
divine dectee does not always rest in one. The able and talented
men of Yin assisted at the sacrifices in the capital of Chow.
~onfncius says. great numbers cannot withstand the benevolent.
Hence, if a Prince delight in benevolence, he will not have an
enemy under heaven .
. Now, if anyone wishes to have no enemy under heaven. and
does not practise benevalenca. he resembles a m:ln who on tak
ing hold of something hot, does ~ot cool his hand in water. The
She says, Ie Who bandles any thing hot without cooling his hand
in water."
. 8. Mencius says, can the nnbenevolent be advised? They

sit at ease on the brink of ruin, esteem their calamities profita
ble, and rejoice in what proves their ruin. If·the unbenevolent
'Would be reasoned with. how could their countries be lost. and
their families destroyed'? FomerIy, a' boy sung, "When the
streams of the Tsang Lang are clear. I will wash the strings of
my cap in them, and when they are muddy I will wash my feet
in them." Confucius said, listen to this my children, (disciples).
When clear he washed his cap ~trings, when mudlly his feet.
This depended on the water itself. Now, if a man first lightly
eSteem himself. he will afterwards be lightly esteemed by others•

...• The deaeendants or the royal Hoose or Shang "'er. numeroos, bnt ....re. all oompl.teIy
l1l'bdued by the emUwlt "irtlll e! WaD aod Woo, so that the] obeerCWly lablllAUed IAItbeboa~or Cbo.... '
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If a family first destroy itself. it will afterwards be destroyed
by others; and if a natioR first conqncr itself, it will then be con.

quered by others. - The T.:I.e Kea says. the cCllamities which
heaven sends may be avoided. but the miseries which we bring
on.ourselves we cannot live nnder,

9. Mencius said, Kee and Ch.ow lost the Empire by having
lost the people, and they lost the people by loosing their alfec.
tions. There is a proper mode of obtaining the Empire. He who
obtains the people; will obtain the Empire. There is a way of
obtaining the people. to obtain their aftections is the way to ob·
tain the people. There is a way by which you may get their

affections, that is to give and take what is pleasing to them; and

not to do that to them which they hate.
The return of the people to the benevolent, is like the down·

ward fbwing of water. or like the roaming of animals in the wide
wilderness. Thus it is the TA that drives the fish into the,
deep waters, and the Chen that drives the birds into the thick,
forest;, and it was Kae and Chow. that drove the ,peop~e to
Tang. and Woo. t Were there at present, a Prince under hell.·

ven, wh9 delighted in yirtue, all the tributary Princes wo.uld
drive the people to him. so that alth.ough he did not wish to be
come Emperor, he could not avoid doing so.

At present he who wisbes to become Emperor must resemble
tb~ man who has a seven years sickness and wh\) seeks a tbree

• As it depended entirely on the water being ol~"r or m~d1y, w"etherit ahollld be employ.
ei to ao hODorable. or diahonnrable pllrpose, ao it depends on olluelns, whether •• U!I
respeoted or diahooored, whether we be happy or miaerable.....

t Ta ia an animal resembling a small dOi{. It Ii"es in the water and is nid to eat 6.b. ChaD
is a bird of prey. As ruenolls animals drive the fishes and bird. to their proper elemeot ia
k1te manner did the m"nstars Kep and Cbow, drive the whole people of the empire to the
,~vnleotTang and Woo•

• -, • TIl. Confuoian 8Obool seemed tn It.ow n"t"in~ fif tbose a"~llrd idea~ reipeclio" the cJi.
nne deerees,' wbioh attrihute. all e"il. moral and natllral, to tbe sllpreme beinl{. or ite gada.
~d which are so prevalent among easlern pbilosophers. On the onntrary, tbey Doiformlf.
and 1D0st lInequi"ooally maintain, that man is the alone author of his own guilt and misel',1o
At the same tilDe they profess 6rm faith in the divine dearees, and in an o"erwg Pl'Ol'i4e_.
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yearll caustic. If he db not continue to- take it, he will neTer
get w:ell. If his inclination be not bent towards benevolence.
to the end of life he will have sorrow and disgrace and in the
end ruin.-

The She says, If Who can practise virtue? They only assist
each other on the way to ruin." This is what'we mean.

10. Mencius said, you cannot reason with the self-tyrant
nor act with the self-east-away. He who slanders propriety
and justice, is a self-tyrant, and he who cannot habituate him
self to benevolence, nor walk in the paths of rectitude is a self
cast-away. Benevolence is man's quiet habitation, and justice
his straight path. To have an empty, quiet house,' and not to
dwell in it, to abandon the straight path, and not to walk. iD it,
bow lamentable!

ll. Mencius says, right principles are near and men seek
them·in something distant :-the practice of good principles is
easy, and men seek it in what is difficult. Would men love theiJ;
relatives, and honor their superiors, the world would haTe hap
piness and peace.

12. Mene-ius said, when those who occupy inferior situations
haTe not the confidence of their superiors, they cannot rule the
people. There is a right mode of getting the confidence of su
periors ;-those who are not believed by their friends, have not
the confidence of their superiors. There is a way by which- you
may be trusted by your friends :-If in serving your parents' you
do not please ,them, you will not be trusted by your friends.
'l'l1Ej~ is a way of pleasing your parents :-Ifwhen you examine
Jourself, you find that you are not sincere, then you cannot please
your parents. There is a way of obtaining personalsincerity:
.If you do not clearly understand the princIples of virtue, you
oanl)ot be sincere (or perfect). Hence, perfection (or sincerity)
is the way of heaven, and to wish for perfection'isthe duty of

- • Intimaiin~that the poople bad been .n long accJlItomed to Vice ~d tbe di.usa .sa ..
dteply rootell m thelt frame. tbat be wbo wi.heel tAl l'eIIOvalAttbem, lIIut begia by alOllf
ClDllfle of aecamulatil1g penoDal ,.irtae.
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man. It has never been the ease, that he who POSSf-ssed
genuioe virtne, in the highest degree, conld oot influence 0

thers.. nor has it ever been the case, that he who Wll8 oot in thAt
highest degree sincere could influence others. -
. 13. Meneius said, prh E avoided Chow, and dwelt. on the
shores of the northern sea, when he heard that Wan Wang had
arisen he exclaimed, ...Why should I not ratum? I hear that So
Pih (Wan Wang) nourishes the old in an excellent manner." Tao
Kung concealed himself from Chow, and dwelt on the shot~s of
the eastern sea, when he heard of the rise of Wan Wang he said.
fl Why should I not return1 I hear that Se Pih Douris\es well tho
old." These two old men were the heads of.all the ageJ persons in
the.Empire, and when they went over it was the going over of
the fathers of the Empire. When the fathers went over, whero
could the children go 1t Were there any ofthe tributary Princes
who would govern as Wan 'Yang diu, in the space of 'seven
years he would rule the, Empire.

14..Mencius said, Kew was first minister to Ke She, and
was unable to bring him back to the path of virtue, bu..t doubled
his taxes. Confucius said, Kew is not a disciple of mine., My
tittle children, (students)you-mllY drum him, and ~hus e..~pose

his crimes. From this it may be seen, that when one's Prince,
dQes not practise b~nevoleDtgovernment, and yet be flOriches
him: . Such a man would' have been rejected by Coofuei~, and
how much JOOre those ,who violently fight fOr, e~phunent.
nose who wrangle and, fight for territory, .alld fill tire waates
with dead bodies, and who fight for cities. so as to fill the cities
wit~'dead bodies, may be said to lead on MleelM'th to eathuma~

Be8~. .Death is not a sufficientpu~ishment for such criQltls.

I •• Thllt is he ,,110 po..e'....~. the highe.t degree or Sineerity .:. wmlle eoalided ill by'"
(-perio~s. believed by hi. friend•• aDd delig~ted ill. by hi. pare.ols aDd ....latire••

t These t"o were e"traordldary old meo. .Botll In age aDd VIrtue tbey were the father. 01
lIM ".bole ,empire. .

• ~ The word ~ Ching which we have here nadered .incerity. genoine Tirtue. aacl.-r-, ii,lJ,X
ftctiOD. i. defined by Chine.e moralists. to be nslity. without auy mistlU'll of guile, 01' f.l_
Iaood, or deceit. It i. difficult 10 fiad aDy English le~m, whicb u~'" correspoDd. 10 die
ChiD_ word. Sincerity cl_ DOt _lIllo upre.. the lDIlaaiDg fully. aiid per(ectioe _ ..
cIo more tJaaa expr... it. ,

, J
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.~ He~e those~1io delight in war, deserve the higbest pun
isbme~ti-those'rho stir ~P the Princes deserve the next degree
9f punishment, and those who .oppress the people cultivating'
the 'Yastes, in order to increase their hnds, .the next.
. 15. }lencins says'~ nothing watcbes over the body equal to

the pupii ot' the eye. The pupH of the eye cannot conceal a man's'
vices.Whe~the breast is upright, the eye is bright, but when the'
~reast i~ not upright~ the eye is confused. Listen to his words;
observe bi~ eye; how can a man conceal himselff

1~. )fencins says, tberespectful will not insult a man :-tbe
moderate will not plunder men. It is only the insulting, plun-:
dering Friqce, who is afraid that men will Dot obey him. Have
flllcbrespectfulriess, and moderation. How can a sweet voicC;
~nd 'smiliQg countenance be esteemed respect and moderation 1

~7. Squn Yu Kwan asked whether it accorded with etiquette:
that men and women il} giving and receiving should not hand any:
thing to -each Qtber1 Mencius a~swered in the affirmative. Thent
said the other, ifmy sister-in-law were drowning ought I to res."
pqe her with ~y ha~d Qr not. He; (said Mencius) who would
~Qt rescu~ a sister-~'Q-Iaw from drowning~ is a wolf. That maleSi
~nd females should not hand' a thing tq each other, when giving
a~d receiv~ng is proper: to reSCUe a sister-in-law from drowningo
by the hand~ 'is ne~essity Cl:~used hy circu01stimces. Then said"
~hun the E:npire i~ dr~wQiQg, wby do~nt you, Sir, save it. When'
~he Empire is drowniQg, ~~ve it by right principles, when a sister':
~n-l~w is drowning, save her by tb8'hand. D,oyou wish met()
~aYll the Empire by my hand 1~
,~8. ~un WOQ asked~ why ~upe.riormen do not instruct their

qwn chUdran 1 M~nciu3 replied, it ~s ,not expedient. He who'
.,' c. ' ,"

teaches ml13t teach right principles, .If he do so, and is not
obeyed, tbe~ he m~st~ angry. Anger breeds animosity, 'and thus,
alie~ates the ~ffections~ The~ the son ~ays, my' father teattpes
me to be correct and he himself is not correct. Thus the affec~,

tj<>Q~ :qf fat4er and son a~e ~.iienattld\yhICh is. very bad. '

.. Shqn Yn Kwan thought tbat when the empire was si.king into. nino a lliglit'departllnl~
~~ ~e I~~htoolllle mi~~ b'~IlI~ed~oid.rto aav\: it, b~t Muoilll hald DOlllohOf~
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The ancients exchanged their children, and edncated them. 
Between father and son there shoul,d not be mutual reproof.
Where there is mutual reproof, alienation takes place, than
"'hich nothing is more unfortunate.

19. Mencius said, whom is it of most importance to serve 1
To serve parents, is most important. What is of most impor
tance to maintain 1 To keep ourselves is of most importance,
~ ~ave heard of those \vho have governed themselves, being able
to serve their parents. But I have not heard of any who neg-.
leeted to govern themselves, and yet were able to serve their
parenti.

Whom should we not serve 1 But to serve parents is the root;
What should we not keep'1 But to keep ourselves is the root.

Tsang Tsze in nourishing his father Tsang Seih always gave
him wine and :tJesb. When he was about to draw the table he
always asked to whom he would give what was left. 'Vhen his
father asked whether there were still any more (of what he had
been eating), he always replied, that there was. When Tsang
Beih died Tsang Yuen in wahing upon his fatber, Tsang Tsze
(llways gave him wine and flesh. When about to draw the ta
ble he did not ask to whom he would give the fragments. When
asked whether there was still more, he answered that there was
Dot. He wished to present what was left to his father. This
may be called feeding the mouth and· body. But he who acts
like Tsaug Tsze may he said tonourish the mind, or inclination
Be who serves his parents, as Tsang Tsze did, may be said to
be a filial child. t

• By this s,stem the kiod feeliogs betwetlII father aud toD "ere prese"ed oomplete, "hll.
~ edueatioD of youth was DOt oei1ected. ..

t Tsang Tsze lbinkiog that his father wisbed to gil'e wbat was left to nme Doe, would Dot
111m his feeliugs b.. Baying that there was aothiog len. Tbus he oeurished his fathers feeHnga.
'l.aog Yoeu on the other hand wished his father himself to eojo, what was left of aoy thi....
pod. TblJ8 bis objtlClt ill .",iog that thll1'e w" not any thing I,ft, to DOvish his fathera body. t t

t tWo think it the dllt, of childreD to humour their parenti, III far as their doty to God will
permIt, Bot as the plan porsoed by Tsang Tsze. au'l TSliog Yue., must have led them to
IaIl dowmightfaleehood., at lelllt 00 BOIDe ooeuioD8 and u.thi. is pused OYer by the 'ap....
• thing of 00 importaoae, we must warn the admirers of Meooius, ag'liDit belog ooeouraged 
., biIi authoRt)'. to Yiula(e tIat Iaolllaw of God. ia Older 10 pleaee tIaeir pareuta. 01' &AI otAu
Ii_lleill&.
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20. Meocius said. it is not enough to reprove a Prince for
employing iII!proper men, or for bad government. It is only the'
great man that can expel vice from his sovereign's heart. If the;
Prince bebene'Volent, not one will be without benevolence. If
the Prince be unjust, not one will not be upright. Once make
the Prince upright and the Empire is settled.

21. :. .Mencius says, it sometimes happens, that a man is prais
ed when he does not expect it, and some are reviled who seek
perfection (or who labol' to avoid being reviled).

22. Hencius says, the reason why men speak lightly, is that
they are not reproved.
~. Meneius says, the great disease of men; is, that they wish

to be teachers of others.
24. When L~ Ching Tsze accompained Tsze Gaou to Tse,

La Ching Ts~e waited on Mencius. ~Iencius said, Ah! Sir, have'
you mined on me? Why (scid the other) does my teacher use
these words! How many days is it since·you arrived? I arriv
ed yesterday. Are not my words reasonable then? I bad not
fixed On my lodgings before. 'Have- you learned tbat one should
first fix his lodgings and then wait on his teacher? IhaV'e dono

wrong. -
25. llencius said t~ ~~ Chi~1J ';l's,e, you, Sir, accompained

Tsze Gaou merely for the sake of food and drink. I did not
think tIlat having learned the principles of the ancients, you
would have so Qsteemed a little fOQd, and drink.

26. ,Mencius said; there are tbree things which are unfilial,
but to have no posterity js \vorst oral!. The reason wby Shlll1
married without informing, bis; parents, was, lest he should be .
without posterity.'l'bis, in tbe estimation of the superior maD.
was'th", same as it he had informed them. t

• Propriety requires. that "hen a student comes to a pIlUle; wbere his teacher lin., he
_ght Uo<lle:iiately 00 his arrival to ",ait upon bim. At that time, La Ching Ts~ had comit
ted two Iaulla. He had both assooiated with a mean man and at the lame time QeglecWd '
to all 0" his muter directly 00 his arrival.

t HIId Shun iDlormed hi' pareDts that he intended to marry, they ~uld not have i;Y8ll
tJ!Ieir CODle_to ud the con5eqn~DCewould have been, tbat he would have had no posterity,IiII4
til.. bUll beaD pill, of the grealest violation of filial piety. Henle, hillillN pietl wl!llllalli•

..$IIIecl )1 ....M.,iBg iafoiuled di'.llll. . .

M
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21. Henein says, that to serve parents is the reality of~
nevolence, (or perfect virtue,) and to obey elder brothers, is the
reality of justice. The reality of wisdom is to know these two
things, and not to abandon them. The reality of propriety, is
to ornament these. The reality of music is to rejoice in these :
rejoice in them, and they naturally grow. When they grow,
they cannot stop. When they cannot stop, then you unconsci
ously shake your feet and mOTe your hands to dance.

28. Mencius said, the whole Empire was greatly delighted
and came over to himself (Shun.) It was only Shun that

'.
could look. upon the whole Empire, joyfolly submitting to
him, as the grass under his feet. He considered· that he who
did not gain the a1f'eetions of his parents, was not a man, and
that he who did not obey his parents, was not a son. Shun
exhausted the .duties of filial piety. He brought round;
and even delighted his father Koo Sow. Koo Sow ODce

subdued a,nd delighted, the whole Empire was renovated. Koo.
Sow wheJJ converted and pleased, the duties of father and SOD.

~roughout the Empiro were established. This is what we call
great fi1j.i1l plety••

CHAP. VIII•.

1. Heneins said, Shun was bom in Choo Fung, removed to
Foo Hea, and died in Ming Teaou. He was an eastern stran
ger. Wiln Wang was born in Ke Chow, and died in Peih Chiu.
He waJ an eastern foreigner. Their places of abode were dis..
tant more than one thousand miles, and the time between their
births more than one thousand years. But when they got their
wish and became rulers in the middle country, they resembled the

:. WhUe Sbun wu DOt loved by bit pareau. the Empire itself. and the love of allhi~
pie were like the gru.s under his feet ill his estimlltion. H,nee. be penevered ID aots the
~te•.'t filial piet:r. till at last the obdurate beart of bis fat~er w~ ~vel'OOme. ~he I!tr~ 01
Qeb une.:ampled BJiI1 pitt,1 ",,, r.J~ tIIJolllb IN whole of JIit dolllllUOllJ. TJug, Jlit lilial l*t7
... 1IDeIl";1td.
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"two parts of a divided leal. The former and latter sages were
(armed after the same pattern.

2. When Tsze Chan was in office in the Chin country, he
.,as in the habit of giving his carriage to people to carry them
over the Tsin and Wei rivers. Mencius said, this showed
kindness, but did not discover the k.nowledge of good govern
meDt. .

In the eleventh month, make foot bridges and in the twelfth
make bridges for carriages and the people will have no difticnl-'
ty in crossing the rivers.

When the Prince governs with equity, he may when travelling
l'equire the people to go aside. But how can he assist everyone t'

If he who governs wishes to please everyone, time will prove
too IIhort.
8. Menciul told Seuen, King of Tse that when the Prince looks

on his ministers as his hands and his fee~they consider him to
be their bowels and heart; but when the-FI'ince esteems his mi
nister as his dogs and his· horses, they view him as a common
man; and when the Prince looks on his ministers as the grass
of the earth, they view him as a thief and an enemy.

The King said, the Le Ke says you should wear mourning for a
Prince whom you have formerly served. How do they act when
their old ministers should wear mourning for them? Mencius
replied, when the admonitions of a miuister are followed., ,tlpd

. his words listened to, so as to prove beneficial to the peop\e, if
he should have canse to leave and the Prince send an escort
with him, till he leave the borders of the country, and send
a recommendation to the place where he goes i-if he remain
three years and do not return, his lands may be taken.
This is called San Yew Le, or the three-fold politeness•. The
Prince who thus acts, will be mourned for by bis former ser~

vants. The advice of ministers of the present day is not follow
~i- nor their words listened to, so that they cannot benefit the
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people. When they b~vereasOD to leave th~ir situatiOns, and
depart, they are seized, or pursued to the place whither tbey
go. Their lands are taken on the day of their dep~irture. These
Princes are called robhcrs and enemies. How can men mOUlD
for robbers and enemies!

4. Meucius says, when inferior officers are put to death,
witbout being guilty, superior officers ou~ht to resign, and when
~be innocent among the :people,are put to death, inferior offiqcrs
oug~t ;to give up ~heir places.

5. Mencius said, if the Prince be benevolent, none will be
.wantingin benevolence, ifthePrince bejust, none will be unjust.

6. Mencius says, what is f\ear propriety, but is not. truo
propriety" what is pear justice, but is not true justice, a· gre~t
man will not practise.
,,7. Mcncius says, when those who are in the middle path,·bring
on those who are not in the right way, and those who posses.
talents lead forward those of inferior abilities, then me~

will rejoice tbat they have able and v~rtuous fath.ers 'andelder
l;lrothersj-but when those in the right way, abandoDt~ who
are not, and those who have abilities give up those who h:l~

nqt; there is not an inch of difference in this c~eJ)etween the
~od and the bad. lit

: : 8. Men~ius silid,. the man who will not do every ~hing, is tho
IQan wlu~ wiU:act. properly.
c. 9. ,Mencil1&:Ijll\i~, th,ose whQ,tal~ ofmen's vices, what future
lJ)isery RUgi\t they tosu~r!' . , ,
I 10. ; Men,ciu~.. said, ,<:;Qnfucius carried the principle of Dot
d~il1gev()rytbi:ng ~o the J.rig}wst.pitch.. '
'". ~~~ j lt~m~ius SllY~, :tha:t a great man does Dot predeterminQ
tl.1,at ~$ W;9r~~ ~r~ irue, ..rwr tbat. his ~actions will. accord with
~h~m'i }lIJt,is gt1id~q bYi~at isjqstandri~t.

, ;11" ·If..!~ fathers '1t:elder bro~ets. aDd do JiGt iD~tnlct inlr clllldren and vomsgerbrotlera
)~u are ",iciolUl, the.a "'. pasUh" meWI!Jl1> . 1P thif case ~latPt-;ia \be 4ilf'erC" IMtWecA UIt.IId them!' ,. ., '. .
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-12. Hellciu say., the great man Dever losea child·liU
aimp1icity.

13. Meneiu! says, those who morely Ilourish the liying, are
.not worthy of being considered fit for great things :-It is only.
those who attend properly to the dead, that are competent for a
great work..
. 14. Menciul says, the superior man lays the foundation
deep in sound principles: wishing to possess them in himself.
When once he becomes possessed of them, he enjoys them
with composure,-enjoying them with composure, he relies
upon their depth,-relyingupon their depth, on the left and right
Ite meets with their source. Hence, the superior man Wishes to
possess the thing himself. .

}l). Mencius says, learn extensively, and discuss clearly,
then you may turn round aad draw the whole under one general
principle.

16. ~eQ,cius says, those who attempt to subdue men by
_their own virtue, will never subdue them. But cherish men by

your virtue, and you may subdue the Empire. If the Empire is
not subdued in heart, there is no such thing as governing it ••

17. Mencins says, words that are not true, are inauspicious,
but to conceal the virtuous is inauspicious in the highest degtee.t

Lew Tsze said, Confucius praised the water, saying, "Water!
Water!" Why did he thus extol tne water? (or why take sueb
delight in it).

Meucius said, a spring plays on, and stops not day nor night.;
It fills the channels, and proceeds till it reach the ocean. Thus
it is with those who have the root (or reality) of virtue: hence
he praised the water.
18. But, if water have no permanent source, then during these

ventb and eighth months, when by the abundant rains, all the

• That ia h. who practises virtoe merely thlLt hema, s1U'Pa.. othen, ...i11I1tlY8V gabs their
Iaearta, whereas the mao who leads 00 others gootly, by bia e1&Dlple, kiad ollioea ad iJI.,
Itrootioos, will WiD their afTectioos. -

t Choo :1:'00 Tsze la.rs, that the _ oC thiJ puaage it dOllbtfal. Be aaapectl that tbe teu
ill meump!ete. . ., .'
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ft'lrrowsand tankioTerftow,' you may stand bytl1Hhey are dry
again; hence, the superior -man is ashamed of unmerited fame.
. 19. -Mencios says, the di1l'erence betw~n men and brutes is
but small. The common herd lose this difference, but superior
lDen preserve it. •

-Shun was well-versed in tbe principles oCthings, and examin.
ed the human re'ations. lie acted from benevolence Ilnd justice,
and did not labor to be benevolent and just.

20. Mencius said_, Yu hated sweet wine, alld lo~ed goo4
'Words Tang held~ due mediulJl and gave official appointment.
~men of wort~, without respect of persons. Wau Wang loot.
ed on the people as if he had injured them, and looked up to

right principlet, as if he had not yet seen them. Woo Wang
tIid not slight those who were near, nor forget those who wue
distant. t Chow Kung wished to unite in himself these fout
excellencies of the three former dynasties. If in any thing
he-did not accord with them, he thought on it night and day~

and: when so fortunate as to find it out, he sat till morning,
that he might put it in practice.

21. MenCius says, when the traces of kingly (or good) go
vernment were extinguished. The She (poems) were lost, when
they were lost the~ the Chu,ll Tsew was compiled. The Shing

• WheD lIleD &lid hrutee oome into exi~teDOe thel equalll reeein the "EJ. I.e or prlaoipleot

JaeaTea Ad eartll .. their llt.tdre, IIId allO eqnalll reeein the ~ Ite, breath, or Inhtne hill
,C h!iaYen aJid earth. u tbe rona or snbstratum oC their Crame. The onll difFerellCll it. tlld.en receive the oorreetness of this breatb. or subtile fluid. aod blYe the power oC carrling
....wntll1'8 10 tbe big~.t per eCtiOD. Althoogb, tllit it said to he a Imall difFerence, yet tIiI
Clist;nciion'het..eeu-men ami tbe brule. really lies bere. Tbe oommon berd know not th_.
and pot awa, tbe dilfereoce, hence, althongb they retain the IIIJIIe oC mea, thel realll do..._
c1ifl'er from the brote., - •
-;tJ 4ldioDgla 'Moug TSlle praised eaob of these worthies Cor one partioalar ..irtue, we an .
from beaoe 10 .oppose, Ibat eacb of them was not capable of uniting all tAesa Times in __.
aeli'; i'1II: their: it llDtbiag in which tile ..ges are DOt complete•

. - .. -. ,Ie we eompfehend tIIil pbnOlOp~y, it appears to nl to ClOn..el the notion, that t!HI dil'~

.... 'between meo IIId brl1tes, Ii... io something oouoected witb tbe bodl nther than ia tbe
_utal powen. Now, wbile we grant tbat a ..icious man. is in sOllle relpeet lIelo... tb. brat.,
~ -bella~n'md J:IlYelatioa teaab lIS th3t with regard to meotal powers, aDd a»rtl r-.pea
libilitl, the dilf_ between _ and the brata llrution it iauDelIH. '.' • -.
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...

of Tsin the Taou G'lb of Tsoo and. the Chan Tsewa1'e. one.
Records the transactions of Kwan of Tse, and of Wan or
~sin. Its style is historical. Confuciu. says, I borrowed the
j~ea8•.

22. Menchis says, that in the course of five ages the ida..
euce of a superior man is lost, and in five ages the inJluence ot
a m~n man is obliterated. I was not personally a disciple of
Confucius, but I learned his principles from others.

23. Mencius says, there are cases in which yon may receive
and ~ther. in which you onght not to. receive. There is a receiv-.

ing which is injurious to moderation. There are cases when
you may give, and others in which yon ought not. There is a
giving which hurts benevolence. Ther~ are cases in which you'
ought to die and others in which ydn ought not. There is a dy
ing which is injurious to bravery.

24. Pong Mung learned archery of Yo. When he had mde
bimself completely master of Yu's principles, he thought none
uder heaven surpassed himself, except Y.., and on thatac
count killed him. Mencius .aid, Yu was also to blame. Kung
Kiug E said, he ought to be considered innocent. Heneins said,
his fault was light, but how eould he be blameless I

The people of Chiu sent Tsze Cho J~, to make a secret at
tack upou Wei. Wei sent Y u Kung Che Sze, to pursue him.
',J'sze Cho Too said, to.day I have had an attaekofsickness, anll
cannot hold my bow; I must die. He theu asked his servant
who it was that pursued him '1 The servant replied, it is Y ~.

Kung Che Sze. 0 then said be I shall yet live. To which tbe
servant rejoined Yu Kung Che Sze is the best archer of Wei;
what does my master mean by saying that he sball yet live.
Because, said he, Y u Kong Che Sze learned archery from Yin
Kong To, and Yin Kung To learned archery of me. Now Yill

K.UDg To, is an upriiht man and tIloaewhom hC)se1e<:ts as llis
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friends mnst likewise be upright. When Yn Kung Che Sze camet
up, he said, wby do you not grasp your bow; Sir? Tbe otber re
plied, I have had an attack of sickness to-day and amunabJe

to hold my bow. To which he rejoined, I learned archery of Yin
Kung To and Yin Kung To learned the art of you, Sir, I can..
Dot bear to employ your own skill to your injury. But al
though this is the case, still I am sent to day on the king's busi
Dess which I dare not neglect :-he then took out his arrows,
struck off their steel points against the: wheels of his cbariot,
shot four of them at him and returned.

25. Mencius said. even if Le Tse were dirty all men would
cover their noses in passing her. -

Altbongh am~n be ugly, yet if he purify aQd wash himself,
be may o1Fer sacrifices to Shang Te.

26.· Heneins says, in discussing nature, investigate its canses
and no more. Causes take following nature to be the root. That
.hicb is hateful to' men of wisdoJo, is boring ont some by"'road
for oneself. They who a'Ct as wise men, iUrltateYuin making'
conrses for ~ the water of the flood. Then tbye do nothing ab
horrent to 'Wi~em'en. Tn in damming ofthe water, used DO force.
They who act the part ofwise men, likewise act withoute1Fort. t

Although heaven be higb~ and the stars distant; yet if you in":
",estigate their laws. you may sit and calcnlate tbeir revolutions
(or a thousand years.

!n. When Kung King Tsze buried ason, Ke Yew Sze went to
cODdole with him. On entering tbe door some people went and
spoke with him and others went up to his' seat and conversed
,.' , . ,

• Se Tue a1tIIngh • heuatiCUI 'IU11ft if_end with Glth, lieD 'IJOulcllaate to ClOJqI ...... " ,

t There ,U1I111&111 who (rolD iponnoe of nature, mel from the wllllt of a thorough Iovesti...
~ o(tho-.ofthiDp, iIot h,,,,,,,, ~lwI91f aot holf ~ rtJ]cnr.the plaie, U$1!1Ql1t.J.. _are.
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Witb bim, but Mencias did not speak to hirn~ at whicbhe waS:
displeased and said that atl tbe gentlemen bad spoken with him,·
except Mencius, who alone had not spoken to him, this said he
is treating me with disrespect. Mencius .hearing this, said, in the

,.. court etiquette requires that you should not pass the seat of
"nother to speak with each other, nor should y,Ou pass the steps
to bow to each other. I wished to observe etiquette, and,
Tsze Gaou deems me rude; is not this something wonderful!

28. Mencius says, that by which the superior man differs
{rom other men, consists in keeping his heart. The superior man,
keeps bis beart by virtue and propriety. The virtuous (or be-
nevolent) love others, and the polite respect others. Hen con
stantly love those who love them, and he who treats others with
respect, is always respected by others. If anyone treat -tho
superior man in an unreasonable manner, he will tum round on
himself and say, I must be deficient in benevolence and etiquette,

-clse why should I meet with such treatment. If after selfexami
~atio.n, he find tbat he is both benevolent and polite, and that
the otherliltill treats him rudely, he will again tum round on
~b;qself, and say I must be unfaithful, or why should I be

treated thus ? •
If on turning round and examining" himself, he fiI.ld that he

is faithful, and the other still treats him rudely, he says to bim
telf, this wild fellow! in what respect does he differ from a brute 1
why should I trouble myself with a brute! Hence, the superior
man has anxiety all his life, but not one morning's distress from
wrangling with others. If he bave anxiety, it is because be coo":
8iders tbat Shun was but a man as well as he, but that Shun
was an/Cxample to the world, which may be held up to future
ages, and that he is but a common villager. This is cause of an~-

.... Tbe" aaperiOl' man tbl1s reaSons with himself, "iz that every thing whioh takes plllll8,ln..ut
aye a oause, hence when be meetA with rode treatment, lie oonolllde., that it mlllt haTe boolt
eocllliilaed b1 his own preTinll5 delioiellOl ill Tutue and polilel1ul.

N
>. -
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aty; what then is he anxious about? rnerely that ~e may ~lIal

Shun. As to misery coming ftom external caq.ses, the superior
man is free from it. What is contrary t~ virtue ~e does not;
"bat is rude he practise!! not. AlthQugh he may appear to have
one morning's distress, yet i~ reality tqe superior mal!- has' DO'. . .

such misery. -
29. Yu and Tse'ih lived in an age of peace aqd order, and

three times passed their own dqors without entering. ConfuCius
pronounced them virtuous. .Ten T.sze lived in times of disor
aer and confu~ion,and'livedon a'bamboo of rice and a shellful
of water. QtheJ: ~c~ coqld not bear such hardships, but they
ehanged nqtthe'joys of Yen Tsze. Confu~ius pronounced him
virtuous. i\fenci~'s ~ays, that the pnnciples of Yu, Tseih an4
'Yen Huwywere the same. Yu thought that if ~ny one undet
beaven was cirownedit was he hi~self who 'drown~him, anel
Tseih th~ught'ihat if any one ond~r heaven suffered hunger.
it w~s be him~elf who bad causeq it. t 'Hence, their e][~

~, ", _ " • "t ~ ,,\ •

trelDe ardqur.. Ifad Yu, Tse'ih and Yen Ifuwycha~gedplaces
• • -' .. , _ ' • ~. Jl , • • \"" ., •

~he.'y would all have acted the same part. If peORle in the same
• • .\,.' ':l • ) l ,

h.!l~e with yoq ar,e fighting, go apd J:id ~hem, al~h~~gh your haii
. . :, \' _. '. . . ,.'. . I ~ . . . . I. l

pe. dishev~lled and yqur ca~ ~~fie~ yoq may go.
lfpeople of the s'ame village ~iiI{y~~ are figllting and YQu ron

~ith y~uf h~ii 'a?,4 9~P tr~~~or.d~~· to' ~4 ~em,' YOq ~anifesi
ignora~pe: Top ~a.~ s~~t yo~r. d~c>r,= " . .
-flO. Kung '£00 sai~ tbrougb t~e whc>l~ cQ1lntty KwaQg Chant'

• I .. ~"'~ _, , • ' . - 1 • I ,.,:\. • I \ ,

~ eo~s~dere~ ~~~Ii~l and fe~ yoq k~~p. Gom~any 'fith him~ ~n~
trea~him with fesp.cct. I presume to a&k W4yy011do s01 Meneiu.
'" ,"~::',\ ~;',")~'.J .... ,. I.,: ·.f'.~" . ~'. ,l·.··· .

~pljed~ ~!=G~rdi~g ~~ the Gqmmo~ op'i~ioD~ t~er:e aJ:e ~ye t~iD~

Whif~ ~re ~~~liat-=-to tHdRlgF t~ ll!~Qt~ a~d p;ay p,!l attentioJt
~ *~e ~qP;Pot:~ qf ~ne:~ ~aFe~t8 ~~ lt~fil!~-:,to gam~le a~d drink..
,.-i~~q~ f.egardi~g th~ S.~~Ilm:t ~ p;aTe~tl! r~s qItfi1ial~-:to lo~
wealtbap.d selfishly b~stow it on Qne's wifp and <:hildren whil~
.. f' \ .;:, : .... : • .; I· . ,'" ',. 11 >'" l.. i ' '', -' ~ ., " ' •

•, n.'lIperior~ OD aelr.-esaminuioD fI~.'bim.elfflli~brDl, lillCleJ'e IDd respectf'Il1,..... .
tM_w'IId a1iuillf'o1'thoaewffljm!ae 'acloouDII'Db'better tbaD the brutes. gi".. biin Ili:Jt '. -wr .
DaOm'eDt'I'trouble, beeaale 'be 'expects DO mo~'iI"uch meD. thlD be does or. brute. on. 8jg./,
.,lD1let)' 'ft~icb !Ie ~ll arikell'r/llD' flit Dol beiiig'eljila\ to'Sbun in wialloni uel vim..: .
: tTbIi wa ~.Ie tb~ rormed,. appoiatllll to draill the-world after the dtlap~ ...~
~tII~~~lI1tl1ie., '.. ' '."." ' ~.--< •• ,.
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~ support of parents is neglected. is uniiliab-to fonow tilt
lusts of the ear and the eye. so as to bring disgrace upon one',
father and mother. is unfilial-to be fond ofwrangling and fight
lug 80 a, to endanger our parents, is unfilial:-waa Chaqg Tsze
pilty of anyone of these"

But there was reproof between Chang Tsze, and .his father,
hence they did not agree. Why should not Chang TSIe have
wished to maintain the relations of husband and wife, and of
'mother Bnd son" but because be bad· oft'ended his father and
could not come near him, he put away his wife and sent
his children to a distanc~, and to the end of life, received no
service from them, supposing that unless he acted thus, he
"auld increase his fault: such is the case with Chang Tsze.

81. When Tsang Tsze dwelt in Woo Ching, robbers came
from Yu. Some one said t8 him, why sbould you not depart? tbe
robbers have come. He said let no one occupy my house, lest
he destroy the wood. When the robbers retired, he gave or
ders to have his house put in good repair, saying I ain about
to return. When the robbers retired he returned. His atten
dants said, the government has treated you faithfully and with
respect, perhaps it was not right of you to go oft' first of aD,
when tbe robbers approached, and to return, when they have re
tired, thus shewing an example to the people. Chin Yew Hin,
said, you do not understand this matter. Formerly Chin Yew
She was attacked by the grass carriers, our master had

.Ulen with him seventy disciples and none of them met with an,
.harm. - When TSIe Sze dwelt in Wei, robbers came from

, J

Tse. Some one said ought you not to leave I Tale She said if I
leave who ts to protect the Prince 'P

Mencius said, the principles of Tsang Tsze and TSIe S.
were the same. But Tsang Tsze was a teither, ,hence equal in
rank to a father or elder brother. Tsze Sze was aminister and

• The tliJciple. of TUDg T.a thoapt that u the oflioera of goveJ'IImeDt hid treated bIa
IIJMPeCt!'a)ly. he oaght to have relll8111ed wbeD the robbera came_ have ...ieted ia~__
bJJ tIleJD ralller tho ba.. lei tbe {l!ople the example or leeiDg from tlaem. But the, did" 'Aol
~, tbat u • teacher. who heltf 118 ollioe lIDder the _a, it wu Ilia dB" toIf.claoo
J!D'- ~.t $0 ria billif. ill· ..~ wid!~ -I

\
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nf low ran.k. -IIad Tsang Tsze·and Taze::5ze exchailged pIac.es;
they would haye acted the same pat.t.
. Chao Tsze said to Mencius, the- king bas 6ent a man to look
:at you,' whether-you realLy differ (in outward appearance) from
other men or not. Mcncius replied; why shouldl differ.frona
.other-men, even. Yaou and Shnn were the same (ill appearance)
,as other men. .

32.· There was a man in Tire who had a wife .and concubine
Jiving in the salJlc'ho~se.: ·Wh~n .~heir hJlsblmd went ·out h."
-always returned qammed with Hes~ and wine. WlJen his wife
asked with whom. ~e eat and drank,. he said, always with the ric,
r.and honorable- H,is wife informed his concub~ne saying, wheJil
am: husband goes out he is sure to return ,full of flesh and wine.

rand when I ask with whom he eats and drinks, he says that they
,are all rich people.
> But I have never s~en them come here, I. will spy out wher~
_C?ur husband goes. She rose early in the morning and looked
·after her lmsband. In the town no one stood to speak with him•
•Atlast ht;l wt:nt to the east suburbs of the town among those
]who were offering sacrifices at the tombs and begged what was left,
which n,ot satisfying. him, he looked round for more. This was the
~wayinwhich he crammed himself. His wife returned and informed
. his concubine ho~ the man OB whom they depended for life W8.fl

~,~cting a~d then unit~d with his concubine in reprobating their
jhnsband. BO~l¥ltdown in the hall and 'wept,. The ,husband ig
',n;ormt.·of aU this, entere4 in a jovial manner ~ndbehavedina
! POIJlWus way. Mencius .said, according to the'vie\f1(J of a,~uperi
-:or man there ara'few oJ the wives and concubines of those .w~
-s~ek.' rlc)1e;, -h~~o~ -and' pr~fit, 'who ,.~venl?t ,qcc~_ion i~ bf,
(a~tll.w:~ ~.weC!'. . it"; ;c. ; ,

i • , CHAP;.IX•. " ~",; "

r . , }', W a~ Chang ,asked sayinpl ~.heq, Sh:Q.~ '\Vent to tbe lields
-to till them, he called out and wept towards heaven 7. what WM

;-,the..caus~,Di.hia.lalQentationand weeping !.M:~Dcius saw,.-IM,
was vexed and anxious::WaD:Chang"siU<r, when'yciUrcfiit1l~ iUI\l
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JDothet Jove 'you', then rejoice- and forget them not. If your pa
~ents h~te you, labor hard and grumhle not j did Sbun grumble
witb bjs parents then 1 Mencius replied, Chang Seih asked
Kong Ming Kaou saying I understan d why ~h~n went to till
the fields, but I know not, why he lamented and wept towards

.beav,en respecting his parents. •
Kun:\" Ming Kaou replied, you are not capable of knowing

this. Now, Kung Ming Kaou consider~batthe heart of a fili
al son would not be free from care. He (Shun) would say to
himself, to exert my whole strengh in .cultivating the fields, is,
_~o m~re than my duty as a son. What is there stpl wrong in
~me, tha~ my parents do not love me! The Emperor gave
~im his nine sons, and two daughters, all his o~cers, his oxe~,

p-nd sheep and all his stores whilst he' remained in the coun- .
try. All tM learned followed him; The, Emperor took the
'whole Empi~~ and' gave it ~ver to him j but because he
could, not gain the affections of his parents still he seemed
'a man possessed of nothing. To have all good men de

light in him, is what every man wishes, but this could not dispel
his grief. Beauty is what all men love, he married the Emper
or's two daughters, but that was not sufficient to dispel his sor';'
'row. Riches are what all men wishj-he possessed the Empire,
"but that could not dissipate his grief. Honors, are what all
.men are fond ofj-he was Emperor, but that likewise was not
enough to dispel his ·sorrow. Neither the affection of all"men,
'DOl the love of beauty, riches and honors, could assuage his
-grief. It was only the gaining of the hearts of his parents, that

"could dispel his grief.' '.
,,When men are in infalJ.cy; they think ardently on their father

:.and mother j-,-when tbey become susceptible of knowing beauty,.y think,with ardent desire:on beautiful YOllr1gTetnales; when.

·lL~'~tb!l~Sbu.n'1 :pareDta treated ~ with 'extr6J.'le h~rlhness, aDd eveD attempted to
tab hllllie, yet ht' lIever ~bmb1ed at, theil' trlalmeDt 1D ,the 1e..t, but, was' deeply grie,e!
"ida bimlelf, beeaule IIf his being unable to gain their a1fectiollS.
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they are, married 6heir thoughts are oeenpied about their:wivea
and ehildren ;-and when they get an official situation unde.
the crown, their minds are taken up about the~r Prince. If the1
fail to secure his favor, they burn to the very soul. Men of great
filial piety, think ardcbtly on their parents during their whole
life. I have seen from the conduct ,of the great Shun that there

are those who at the age of fifty do so. •

'2. Wan Chang asked1aying, the She King says, " How ought
Iiman to contract a marriage? He ought to inform his parents."
True are these words. None knew propriety so well as Shun.
wby then did Shun mary without informing his father and me>
ther" Mencius said, had he informed them, he could not haTe
married. Now the matromonial bond, is the greatest ofbumaa
relations. Had he informed them, he would have violated the
greatest ofhuman relations, and opposed his parents, hence he
did not inform them;

, Wan Chang said, 1 have beard why Shun married without
informIng his parents, but why did the Emperor (Yaou) give
bim his daughters in marriage without informing his (Shun's)
Jlarents" Mencius replied, the Emperor also knew thatif he had
a.nnounced it to tbem, he could not have married them to Shun.

Wan Chang said, Sbun's father and mother sent him to repair:
the top of a granary and when he was up removed the ladder,
,and set fire to the house. They al,so sent him to clean out.
:well and when he was down they closed the mouth of it. S~~
JU/i brotller came and said, the merit of covering up To()K~
(Shun) is all mine. Now his oxeb and sheep shall be myfa~
tiDd ~other's; his stores shall likewise be my father and motbdJi;
~thisarms and musical instruments shall be mine, and his wi,...
~ball make my bed. On saying this, Seapg we,nt i,n to tbtl a..

• 1t ia tile _ witk bmDlIIOD meD, tkat their hearts &Dd aft'ectiODI 11'1 ...... bf .......
,.tallcetj it illNI1.J IJae 1Jo11 _ tIIaUn" 1aIea bia oril-loan. " ' t". . -- ;. - " -~ .

~ I
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partmentsof Shun, where he found him on this couch playing on
his harp. Seang said, I have been vexed about you, but at the
same time wore the aspect of shame. Shun said will you assist
pte in managing these servants 1. Was Shun aware that
8eang wished to kill him1 Why should he not1 But when Seang
\Vas sorrowful so was Shun, and when Seang rejoiced so did Shun.

Then &hun feigned joy, did he not1 No. Formerly some one
presented a Jiving fish to Chin Tsze Tsan, Tsz9 Tsan o,rdered
his I?~~d keeper to nourish it. The pond keeper dressed it an~
~t it, and reported, saying that at first when I let it go, it mov.,
'ed with diffictdty~ but in a short time it went off in fine style.
TszeTsan exclaimed it has got into its element, it got into its
element! The pond keeper went out and said, who says that Tsze
"f~~I1 ~~ a~ iItt~ligellt man 1 I dressed and eat the fish, and 10 he
excla.iuJ~d i~ has got into its element I it has got int~ its element I
Theref~re ~he s~perior man may be deceived by what appears rea~. " . .

eonable, but you cannot trick him bywhat is opposed to sound
reason. 't He (Seang) came as an affectionate brother ought '16
do~' ~~DP~. he ~rtily believed him and rejoiced, why should be
~ave' fefgn'eti 'j~y f ."." , . .. .. ,'.' , .

~. Wan Chang ~aid, Seang made it bis business to tab
Sb~n's ;i~f~, ~he~ he b~ca~e Emperor, wby did he batrlsh himt
, . ~ .. . - " . .

~encius teplied~ ~e apPQiqted ~im to a principalitf,' and ~~me

t!ne in a tqi~take said be ~a~ished him~ t
'f~n ~h~g sa~d~ ~hun banif!hed ~nng Kung to Ye'!' CboW"j

j,laced .B;w~u To,! i~ Tsung ~han~ slew San ~eaou in ~anW~

~d put t~ dea~ ~wu~ ~~ Tu ~han: \Vhe~ these fourpqnish~. . . .

t 'Shnn laid will yon usiat me in oyerseeinp; these ""lUtI? I do not know,slid Willi ehee
~ Shun knew tIIat Seang -inteDaed to Idll /lim !JI' D!'t?' Why shoDld he not, .aid MenohiL
1JIIeD'8eaug W88 sorry 10 ...... ShUD; aDd'wben ·Sc.ng was cbeerfDI .0 .... ShUD..
, t' 'fill! ~uct ?r the pond k.epe! di41!0t Ji~Yll,bim. to be a ."illti maD. Ill1r did bilJl!&ller"m;-~lt t!» bl. repcln. prove ~1l1!5eJnI1l6c.lebtlnwis4.om. Wba! the p.Odd keeper said euo~•.

jed With reuon, lleUll4l T~ze Taan b'dieved bilil. 'The conduot of 8eIllg>00 Qle_.
11th m.,'d~°:he:~c:t\~~"!!ll ~lfec,~o,~ ~~~*.!: ~e~ce. ~~~ 'r"e him llredil,8Dd reau"*~IU (lblllg ~lfoligbt'tbatsqcb bad been tbe condaot of~ toward. hit brother, dlat

i;the latiei' _ded the thinne, he oDght to hIVe iufti"ted • aeYerer pllniahmell1 (h1iJ~" ,
• - that ofcleatll, blIt,.._OOIII4 ant .... e"»..... IWIi, far lou '&a'iIdIiGt •..:.; ..~;~~~t: ---<, I - •. _. - - .•.• L -. ~ _,s '.
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ments were 'inflicted the whole E~pire submitted. He -cut off
the vicioulil. Seang was eminently vicioUl' and yet he made him
Prince of Yew Pe, Now what crimes were the people of Yew Pe
rulltyof, that they should have such a man for their ruler 1 Others
he cut off, but his brother he made a Prince, will the truly vir·

tuous man really act thus 1 Mencius replied, the truly virtu':
08S man, in his conduct towards his brother, will not cherish
wrath, nor harbour resentment, but will treat him only with
affection. Feeling affection for him, he will wish him possessed
of rank, loving him he will wish him rich. Now (Shun) in ap
pointing him to the principality of Yew Pe, give him both rank
and wealth. Had his brother been only a common nian,. while
he himselfwas Emperor, how could it have been said,: that he
loved him.! I presume to ask why some people said, that be
was sent away (or banished)? Mencius replied, Seang had no
power in the gov.er~.ment. The Emperor sent an offioer to go.'
vern the country and co~lect the taxes. Hence, it was said that,
he was s.ent ~ff. How conld'he have power to oppress the peo-

t •• t, .., •

j)~e 1, still Shun constantly wished to see him, and he uninter-
ruptedly went to see' him.' .He did not 'wait till the time when
the tribnte was pai~,to.giv:.e an accounJ of the government of
eye~ 'Pe; . This is 'what ancient books say. . '. '.
'4. ilIan Kew Mung said, report says that among men of.:
finished: virtUe, a: Prince cannot· act the minister nor a father-

the son, but that Shun sat with his face to the south and Yaod
led in all the Princes with their faces to the north to hlil court•
.and that Koo Sow also came into his court with his face to th6
north,. aud that when Shun saw 'Koo Sow he appeared uneasy.
and that Confucius said that at that time, the Empire w~ in

:danger and on the brink of ruin. I am at a loss to know w¥~

. tber this. report be true or not. Menciua replied, it is not t~;
~These are not the words of a superior man, but of some rusti~

''froin the eastern borders of Tse. When Yaou became, 01;(
I' ", . . " . . .

. .. r-"
; .·~e ,E!DP~ror.w,!ae!18!l~tedOll tl\!l th!'9l!8, ,at,,.,itb. Oia faGe to ~e .o~lh. lad hit~<

filtered thiI Court With !heu faoea to !he DOrth. .. __.' '':''!
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Shun acted for him. The records ofYaou say, that after Shun
had acted for Yaou twenty eight years, Yaou died,· and that
the people mourned for him three years, the same as for a father
or mother; and all within the four seas refrained from music.
Confucius says, that in the heavens there are not two suns, nor
have the people two Lords; but if Shun had been Emperor
(before the death of Yaou) and yet led all the Princes ~o mourn
three years for them there must have been two .Emperors at
one time.

Han Kew Mung said, I have heard why Shun did not treat
Taou as his minister, but the ode says, cr There was no land un
der heaven that did not belong to the Emperor, nor were
there any of the people within the borders, who were not his
servants." Since then Shun was Emperor, I presume to ask wQ1
Koo Sow was not his servant 1 Mencius replied, the ode does
DOt: mean this, but speaks of one who was soemployed in the ser4
vice of the king, that he had no leisure to nourish his parents;
on which account he said, all ought to serve the king, why should
I alone be esteemed able and thus severely worked. Therefore,
in explaining the ode we must not interpret a phrase, so as
to injure a sentence; nor on account of a single sentence injure
the scope of the writer; but ought to meet the ideas of the
anthor; thus, we may come at his meaning. If we follow single
expressions, then, since the Yun Han ode says, that none of the
people of Chow were left, it would follow, if these words are ta
ken in their literlU sense, that not One of the people of Chow
was left.

There is no greater filial piety, than to honor one's parents.
Parents ca~not be more highly honored, than by taking the
whole Empire and feeding them with it. There ilino higher
honoI' than to be the father of the Emperor. To nourish them
with the whole Empire, is the highest degree of nourishment,
The oqe says, alw~ys speak of filial thoughts, (or he always

• Tbe·origiDal says he asceDded aDd deaceDded, for wheD maD dies ODe part asc"Dds aDd tbe.othlll'
4~lId•• I!ence the ~cieDts said wheD a persoD died thllt he bad uceudd 1IIl1 deac(IlJ1ed.

o

'-----
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spoke of filial thoulfhts.) By his filial theught.$ he was an ex,aDl-:
pIe. This speaks of Shun.

The Shoo King~ays, with what reverence he waited upo~

Koo Sow! With what respect and awe did he Rtand before
him. Koo Sow at last gave him credit (or yielded to him). Thi~

shews that the father did not act the Son..
5. Wan Chang said, did Yaon give the Empire to him 1

}fencius replied, no. The E~nperor cautiot give the Empire t~

another. But (said the other) Shun got the Empire; who gavEl
it to him 7l1eaven gave it to him. When heaven gave iUo him~

«lid it command him in explicit terms7
No, heaven did not speak; it merely revealed its will

by actions and events. lit In what manner did it revealits
Will tyactions, and circumstances 7 The Emperor, said Men
dus, ~a~ recommend a man to he~ven, but he cannot cause
heaven to give him the Empire. A tributdry Prince mayrecom~
~end a man to the Rnperor, but he cannot cause the Emperor
~o make him a Prince. A high officer of state, may recommend a
plan to a Prince, but he cannot caUie a Prince to make him ~'

high officer. Formerly, Yaou recommended Shun to heaven, and
heaven accepted him;-he exhibited him to the people, and they
,eceived him. Hence it is said, heaven did not speak, 'but mere:
ly made known its will by deeds and events.

I presume to ask in what manner he recommended him to bea:
Yen, and bow it .accepted him 7-how he- exhibited him t~

the people, and how they received him? He sent him tq
superint~nd the sacrifices, and all the gods were pleased,
~hus heaven approved of hhn.. He sent him to direct
the officers of state, and he succeeded, so that the p~

. pIe were happy under him, in this manner did they accept him.
JIeav~n gave it to him, and the people gave it to him;' hence it
;s -said, that the Emperor cannot give the Empire to another.
Shun was prime minister to Yaou for the space of~wenty ~

" • ActiOllll ad "eTllDla refer to Shun'. petlOllahad ~mcia1coadIlQt:
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years, artdwhen Yaou died and the three years of mourning for
him were finished, then Sh~n gave place to Yaou's son, and re
tired to the south of H:> Nan. Bllt all the Princes of the Em
pire waited upon him and not on Yaou's son. All who had law
suits applied to Shun and not to Y..lOU'S son. The songsters
sang the praises of Shun and not of Yaou's son.

Hence, itis said that he was chosen of heaven. Afterwards he
ascended the throne of China. Had he remained in Yaon's
Palace and forced out Yaou's son, it would haye-been usurpation
and not the gift ofheaTen. The Tae She says, If I know the views
of heaven from the views of my people, and I know how heaven
accords with me by the W:lY in which my people listen to me.
This explains the matter."

6. Wan Chang asking said, people say, that Tu's virtue
was on the decay, because he did not leave the E npire to a man
ofworth, but to his son. Is this inference true1 By no mean"",
said Mencius.-When heaven gives it to the virtuous, it should
be given to them, and when heaven gives it to the king's son,
it should be given to him.
'':- Formerly, Shun introduced Yu to ,hea,ven and seventeen years
afterwards Shun died :-after the period of three years mourning
for him was finished, Yu went out of the way of Shun's son,
and lived in Yang Cning. The people of the E:npire followed
him, the same as when Yaou die:l, they liB n:>t follow Y;.\ou's
son, but followed Shun. Yu recommended Yill to heaven, and
seven years afterwards, died. After the period of three yeats
mourning for him was completed, Yfh gave place to Yu's son in~
dwelt in a valley in Ke Shan. The Princes and those who had

law-suits waited upon Ke and ndt on Yib, sa.ying be is our
:Prince's (Yu's) son. The songsters did not celebrate tbe prais
es of Yib. but of Ke; for they said be is the son of our Prince.:

.Tan Choo (Yaou's son) was a degenerate young man, and Shun'"
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son was likewise degenerate. Shun was prime minister to Yaou,
and Yu was prime 'minister to Shun for a long succession of years.
The people had long reaped the benefits of their administration.

Ke was possessed of virtue and abilities, and was able rever-
ently to continue the ways of his father. Yih had been prime "1

minister to Yu, but for a short time. The people had only for
a few years enjoyed the benefits which he diffused. There was
a great difference between the length of. time which Shun, Yu,

and Yih were prime ministers. Their sons' being virtuous or
degenerate, depended altogether on heaven, and was not in the
power of man. When that which man cannot do, is done, it is
heaven which accomplishes it, and when that which man brings

not, comes, it is decreed. When a common man obtains the
Imperial throne, he must have virtue equal to Shun, or Yu;
and farther, there must be an Emperor (i. e. a ~ood one) to re
C?ommend him (to Heaven). Hence, Confucius did not obtain
the Empire. ill

· When the reigning family are the succesors of meritorious
ancestors, before heaven cuts them oll', they must be as bad as
Kee or Chow. For this reason Ylh, E Yin, and Chow Kung

obtained not the Empire. t .
· E Yin assisted Tang to govern the Empire. When Tang died
Tae Ting did not live to ascend the throne. Wae Ping reign
ed two years and Chung Jin four years. And then came Tae
Kea who overturned the laws of Tang. But E Yin placed him
three years in Tung (at the grave of Tang). He repented, ab.
horred himself and cultivated virtue. In Tung he practised ben~
valence and became just. When he had listened for three years
~o the admonitions of E Yin. he returned to Po.

· • Intimating that althougb the virtae of Confucius, was ettnal to that of Yaon or ShUll, 1et
there ".as not an Emperor who conld reoommend him to henen•

. t 1C the reigning family be not extremely b~d. heaven does not rejeot them; bence. althcMlp
~eJ Tae K.ea. and Ching Wang were not equal to Yih. E Yin, And Chow KWlI. yet bea.,.
CIiG IIOt U1k' the throDll f~ the formOf and give it to the latter. -

,----------,
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, The reason why Chow Kung did no~ get the Imperial throne
was the same as that which prevented Yih in the Bea and E Yin
i~ the Yin dynasties from being Emperors.

Confucius said, in Tang and Yu (the dynasty ofYaou and Shun)
the Empire was presented to other men, but in the Hea, Yin, and
Cbow dynasties, the throne was obtained by hereditary suc
cession. The intention of all was the same.

7. Wan Chang asked saying, men have said, that E Yin
'songht an introduction to Tang by becoming cook.: was it 80

or not?

Mencius replied, no; by no me~ns. E Yin tilled the nelds in
Yew Sin, and delighted in the principles of Yaou and Shun.
He would not do what was unjust or contrary to reason:-sup
pose you had oft'ered him the Etnpire to do it, he would not
have regarded it. If you had offered him four thousand horses
to do what was unjust,'or unreasonable, he would Dot have look
ed at them. Nay he would not contrary to justice and rcasoll
either have given, or taken a single straw.

Tang sent presents, begging hiin to enter his service. He ex
claimed, with perfect self possession, what are Tang's presents
to m~! To mc what is equal to living in the field~a.9d rejoicinJ
.n the ways of Yaou and Shun!

Tang sent three times entreating him. At last, he was moved
and said, compared with my living in the fields and rejoicing ill
the principles of Yanu and Shun, is it Dob better to cause this
PriBce to become a Prince of the same stamp as Yaou and Shun?
Is it not better for me to make this people, the people ofYaou and
Shun? What is equal to seeing these things with my own eyes '!
, Heaven created this people, and sent those who are :first in

formed to enlighten those who are last informed, 1 am one of

beaven's people who are firs~ aroused. I will take these prin-
/
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ciples and 'arouse this people. If I do not arouse thmn who
will t.

He considered that if a single man or woman nnder heaven,

did not reap the benefits of the principles of Yaou and Shuo,
it was as if he himself had pushed them into a ditch. Thus, did
he take the heavy resp<)nsibility or caring for t!le E npire on

himself. Hence, he' went to T <Lng and exhorted him to conquer:
Ilea and save the people.

I have not heard that a man who benis himself is able to
straighten others, how much less can he wIlo disgraces himsol£

correct the Empire! The actions of the sag-es hav~ not always
been the same. Some went to a distance, some rem:l.ined near,
~ome went out of office, some did not; yet all agreed in keepin,

themselves pure.
I have heard that E Yin by th5 principles of yoaou and

Shun sought to.be employed by Tang, but have not heard that
pe sought this by becoming a cook.

E Yin says, H Heaven commenced at M~h Kung to cut off'

and attack, I began at Po."
. S. Wan Chang asked, saying, some ODe said, that Confuci

~s lived with the ulcer doctor when he was in Wei, aDd that'
wben in Tse he lived with the king's favorite, Tseih Hwan. Was
tbis the case? Mencius replied, by no means. Some busy bo-... '

6y has in~ented this. When he was in Wei he lived with YeD
Chow Yew. Md Tsze's wife and Tsze Loo's wife were sisters.
Me Tsze said to Tsze Loo, had Confucius lived in my honsep'

be might have heen one of the first officers of 'Vei; TS7.8 1,00

told this to Confucius. Confucius replied, these thing-s are d...
creed by heaven. Confucius went into office according to pro-.
priety, and retired according to justice. Whether he obtained

-They all possess good prioeiples, bot are asleep, and kDGW not tbat they do poIlftl thea. '
J 1I11ly ClaD .."ike .... to .. Ie.- of, tb "firth of *OIe ,riDtipl.. 1t'bida tbel~
poIHH. • - '
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office or not, he said it is the will of heaven. Had. .helivcd with
the ulcer doctor or with the royal favorite Tseih Hwan, it would
have been unju5t and not according to the divine will.

When Confucius was displeased in Loo and Wei, going to Sung,
'.J.'seih H wan, who was Sze Ma, wished him to come, that he might
~i1l him; but h'~ ch:lDged his clothes and left Sung secretly. At
that time when Confucius was in danger, he lived in the house
of Chin,~ Tsze, who held the office of Sze Ching and is now mi
nister to Pnnce C30W of Chin.

I have heard that we should ohserve who are lodgetl hy the
ministers who reside at court, and with whom distant ministers
lodge. If Confucius had lodged with the ulcer doctor, or with
Tseih H wan how could he have been Confucius!

9. Wan Chang asked, saying, some one said, that Pih Le'
Be sold himself to a feeder of cattle in Tsin for the skins of five
sheep, 'to feed cows, in order to obtain the favor of Prince Muh.,
Is this true 1 Mencius replied, by no means, SOIDe busy body
has invented this story. Pih Le He, was a milD of Yu; the
people of T.;in sent gems of Chuy Keih, and four horses of
~euh breed, beg-gin.; of the Prince of Yu to grant him a passage
throug-h his country, that he might invade Uh. King Che Ke
advioied his Prince against this, but Pih Le He did not.

When he knew that the Prince of Yu would not be admonish':'
od and hence went to Tsin, he was 70 years of age Had he not
known that to feed cattle in order to get the favor of Prince Mlih
~fTsin, was a low, dirty thing, could he he considered wise'l To
know that one would not be advised, a nd not to advise him;
~ould t,hat be considered unwise 1 To know that the 'Prigce of
Tn was near ruin, and to go off before hand, cannot be called
foolishness. When he was employed by Prince Muh of Tsin, to
know that Prince Milh might be made to act well, and to assist
him, can this be called want of wisdom! He assisted Prince Mutt
~dehimillu'ltrious through the whole Enpire, and handed down
~8 f~me to future ages, had he not been a man of eminent vir
tHe and talents could he have d&ne s oil To sell himself in ofdet
~ .. ' '. . ., .
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tD ~ccomplish his Prince, is what a common villaier who loves .
himself would Dot do, can it then be said that a man of virtu6
and education woul.d !

CHAP. X.

Mem:ius said, Pih"E's eye would not look upon a bad colour,
nor would his ear listen to a bad sound. Unless a Prince were of
his own stamp, he would not sen'e him, and unless people wero
of his own stamp, he would lI.ot employ (or rule) them. In time.
of good government he went into office and in times of confu
sion and bad government he retired. Where disorderly govern.
toent prevailed, or where disorderly people IivetI he could not bear
to dwell. He thought that to live with low men. was as bad
as to sit in the mud with his court robes and cap. In the time
of Chow he dwelt on the banks of the north sea, waiting till the
Empire should be brought to peace and order. Hence, when
the fame of Pih E is heard of, the stupid become intelligent~ and
the weak determined.

.E Yin said, what of serving a Prince not of one's own stamp!
what of ruling a people which are not to your mind! In times of
good government he went into office, and so did he in tillies of
disorder. He said heaven has given life to this people, and sent
those ~ho are first enlightened, to enlighten those who are last,
and has sent those who are first aroused to arouse those
)Vho are last, I am one of heaven's people who am first aroused
I will take these doctrines and arouse this people. He thought
that if there was a single man or woman in the Empire, who
was not benefited by the doctrines of' Yaou and Shun, that he
~as guilty of pushing them into a ditch~ He took the heavy
responsibility of the Empire on himself,
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Lew Hea H wuy was not ashamed of serving a dirty Prince,
nor did he refuse an inferior office. He did not conceal the vir
tuous and acted according to his principles. Although he lost hi'
place he grumbled not. In poverty he repined not. He lived
in harmony witll men of little worth, and could not bear to
abandon them. .He said, you are you and I am I, although you
sit by my side with your body naked, how can you defile me'l
Hence, when the fmoe of Lew Hea Hwuy is heard of, the mean
man becomes liberal and the niggardly becomes generous.

When Confucius left Tse, he took his rice from the water,
in which it was washed, and walked otT, but when he left Loo,
he said I will walk slowly. This is the way to leave a father and
mother's country. When it was right to make haste, he made haste;
when it was right to be dilatory, he was dilatory; when right
to remain, he remained, when right to be in office he went into
office: this was Confucius. ~Iencius said, Pili E was an example
of purity among the sages. E Yin was the person among the sages
who took responsibility upon him. Lew Hea Hwuy was an exam
ple ofharmony among sages; and Confucius of acting seasonably.

Confucius may be said to have been a complete constellation
of cxcellenge. His being entirely complete !Bay be conpared to
thatof the golden and diamond sounds. The golden noteconstitutes
the commencement ofmusic, and the diamond finishes it. To com
mence is the work of knowledge, to finish the work of holiness.

Knowledge !Day be compared to ingenuity, holiness resembles
strength. If an archer shoots at the distance of an hundred
paces, and reaches the mark, it is because of his strength, if he
bit the mark, it is not 0n account of his strength.

2. Pih Kung asked concerning the degrees of rank and salary
of the house of Chow 1 Mencius replied, you cannot hear them
clearly explained. The tributary Princes, being afraid that they
would injure themselves, took away all the records. But I have
heard the general olltlines of the thing. The Emperor was one
rank, the Kung one, the How one, the P"ili one and the Nan one.

p
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In all there were five ranks. In a Province the Kuen was one

rank, the KUJlg one, the Ta Foo one, the Shang Sze one, the·
Chung Sze one, and the Hea Ssze one. In all there were six: ranks,

The Emperor had the immediate government of one thousand
Le. The Kung and How had each a district ot:one hUQdred Le.
Tile Pih had each seventy Le, and each of the Tszc Nan had fifty
Le. In all there were four divisions. 'fhose who could not get
fifty Le, could not in person have access to the Emperor, but
were attached to the Choo How, and were called foo Yung. The
Prime Minister of the Emperor, received territory equal to the
How. The Ta Foo had land equal to the Pih. The Shang Sze
tad land equal 10 the Tsze Nan. In a large country of 100 Le
thc Kuen had tcn times as much as the King,~the King fou..
tim~ as much as the Ta Foo-,..,the 1'<1. Foo double that of the
Shang Sze, the Shang Sze double that of the Kung Sze, the
Chung Sze double that of the Rea Sze and the Bea Sze had tha
same salary as the common people, who served in government
offices. Theirsalary was sufficient to supply the want of WUng of
the fields.

In a small country of fifty Le, the I(uen had ten times as
much as the King---,-the King had double that of the Ta Foo........
the Ta Foo double that of the Sha~g Sze-the Shang Sze dou..
hie that of the Chung Sze-the Chung Sze double that of tha
Rea Sze and the Rea Sze had the same as the common people
who were in government oflices. Their salary was sufficient tQ
make up for their not tilling the ground,

E:.tch of the husbandmen got a field ofone hundred acres, Tholle
who ID3.nurcd their fields best could support nine persons-tho
Jlext class could support eight persons-the next seven;;....the next
six and the next five. Those who had situations under ,overn...
ment, had th~:ir salaries regulated in this manner,

3. Wan Chan; u$ked saying, I presume to ask the mode of
polding intercourse with.friends7 Do not value yourself lor your
age, high station, or brothers. in holding intercourse with a fJ.:,iend.
When YOll choose a frielld ,;:hgose him for bis 'rirtue, Va qQt
'Value yourself o~ any thing,
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Hang Beea Tsze had one hundred c~ariots and five friends. Two

of them were La Ching Kew and Muh Ching, the other three I ha\"6
forgotten. Mung Heen Tsze in his treatment of these five friends
appeared not to possess this. high rank, nor did these five men
act as if Heen Tsze had such rank. If that had been considered
they would not have been friends.
It is not only in countries of one hundred chariots, that this is the

case. The same holds good with Princes ofsmaB countries, Prince

Fei Hawy said, Tsze Sze can teach me, Yen Pawn can b~ my

friend, as for Wang Shun and Chang Seih they may serve me.
---- It is not merely in a small country, that this is the case, but

also in large countries. Ping, Prince of 'fsin in his intercourse
with Kae Tang, if asked to go in, he entered, if asked to sit
down, he sat dawn, if asked to to eat he ate, although coarse

. herbs and gruel. He never was dissatisfieu. For he would
'not presume not to be satisfied. But here the matter ended.
He did not give him an official appointment-nor a salary~nor

employ him. This was merely a scholar honoring the yirtuous.
and not a Prince honoring the virtuous.

When Shun was introduced to the Emperor, he made him his
son in-law and gave him a dwelling near the palace. Thus the
villager Shun was the guest of the Emperor. This was the Em
peror making a friend of a common man. When an inferior honors
a saperior, it is called K wei K wei, and when a superiors honor
Itn inferior, it is called Taun Heen; the meaning of both is the
same.

4. Wan Chang asked. ~oncerning the spirit and manner of
receiving presents. Mencius replied. it should be done with
grave respect. But to refuse them, is not respectful. How ought
one to actin this respect? If the giver be your superior. and

. you reHect whether he got the gift by justice. or not. and then

receive it. you do not behave reipectfully; hence you should
Dot refuse.' I beg to ask how it woRld do, not to refWle
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in direct terms, but to refuse it in· the mind, reftecting that
it has been nnjustly taken from the people, and making some
other pretext for not accepting it 1 If be offer it in a proper
manner, receive it with politeness. In this manner Confucius
acted.

Wan Chang asked, saying, suppose a robber outside oC
the city meets with a man and behaves with reason and presents
what he has taken by violence with propriety, onght he to receive
it? He oughtnot. The Kang Kaou says, that he who kills a mall
and robs him of his property fears not death. All men should de
test him. He ought to be put to death without waiting to teach
him. The Yin dynasty received the laws of the Hea; and Chow
those of Yin..

The Princes of the present day take from the people in the
same mananer as the robber does. If they present it with pro
priety the king receives it. I beg to ask what can be said of this!
Mencius replied, do you think Sir, that if a good sovereign were to
t:ise,· he would at once cut off the Choo How, or wonld he first
instruct them, and afterwards, if they did not reform, cut them off!
If you say that taking what you have no right to, is robbery, yOll
press the point to the utmost extent of rigorous justice. WheJl
Confucius was in office in Loo, he shared the game with others.
(Of· wrangled for his share.) Ifhe would do so, how much more
receive what is presented?

Then Confucius did not take office in order to practise good
principles. Yes he did. Was going with them to the chase prac
tising right principles 1 Confuciu.s wrote a book to regulate the
()fft~r:ngs and the sacrificial vessels, which did not reqnire the
productions of the four quarter8 to use in iacrificea. Why did
he not leave 1 He first made a trial. If the example was worth
practisipg and the Prince did not practise it, he then left. Hence
he never was detained in a country for three years.
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Confilcius, if he saw that he eould act, went into office. If re
ceived according to propriety he went into office. If the Princo
supported him in a proper manner, he took. 8ffice. He saw that
he could act under Ke H wan Tze and went into office. Wbell
in ~ei he was received with propriety and went into office. And
in W oi during the time of Heaou Kung because he supportod

him properly he went into office.
5. Mencius said, men should not go into office on account of

poverty; but there are times when they may do it on account
of poverty. Men should not marry for the sake of being taken
care of, yet in some cases they may do so. When a. man goes
into office on account of poverty, he should refuse a high place,
and take a low one. He ought to refuse a great salary, and
chooseasmal},one. Now, when a man on account ofpoverty, re
fuses a high place, and takes a low place one--refuses a great
salary, and takes a small one, what place ought he to hold'l •
He may watch the gates and beat the Tuh.

Confucius was once store keeper; atthat time he used to say,
let me keep my accounts correct, that is all my charge. When
Qverseel' of the grazing parks for the herds, he was accustomed
to say, all my concern is, that the cattl. be fat and thrivinr.
H~who occupies a low station, and speaks high words, ( or

things belonging to a high station) is guilty, and he who stands
in a man's court, and does not practiae riiht principles, ought

to be ashamed.
6. Wan Chang asked, why a learned man should not cast

himself on a tributary Prince for support ~ (i. e. take his living
without being in office). Mencins .said, he dares not.

• A man should go into ollice to pat in praotice htl priDciplel, but if his principles be
4IJlpoled to the times, and his family or paren18 be poor, he may on that aeconat take 8 low
.tuation ....her. his respolllibilitJ is small, juat as a mao ought n"t to marrJ for the ,ake "f .
~ aourished. but iD order to preaerTe the line of luoc8lsioD, yet if be be so feeble III lP
M uabl, to lOt lor IWuelf, Iae JIIay I8l1Tl for the .lIke of being taken ell" of.
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, When a Prince loses his country, it accords with propriety
that he should receive support fram another Prince. But it is
contrary to propriety, fora scholar to accept of support froOl

a Prince whom he does not serve.
Wan Chang asked, whether one ought to accept of grain pre·

eented as a gift. Mencius replied, that he ought to accept of it.
Why is it right to accept of it 7 Because in such a case, the ...
Prince treats him as one of his common people, and relieves his

wants.
Since one ought to receive what is presented as a gift, why

{when not in office) not receive what is offered as a salary7· He
presumes not. I beg to ask, why he presumes not to receive it 1
Moocius replied, even the ga~ keeper and drummer have

_fixed duties and hence ought to receive wages from their superi
ors, but, when one who has no official duties receives a salary
from superiors, he shews want of respect. t

If the Prince's gift be merely for the supply of your wants.
you may receive it, but I do not know in the event of the
Prince continuing for a length of time, thus to supply youI'
wants, whether you ought to accept of it, or not. Mencius replied•

.Prince Muh thus treated Tsze Sze; he several times sent to ask
"for his welfare, and frequently sent him roaSt: meat. At last
Tsze Sze became.displeased, and waved to the messenger to go

. to the outside of the large gate, where he bowed and refused to
accept the gift; saying that from that time and ever after, I know

..that the Prin~e wishes to treat me .as his dog or his horse.
Hence, from that time, the messenger did not come again "1:9
present his gifts. To delight in the virtuous and yet not pro
mote them, nay not even to nourish them, how can this be called
delighting in the vil1uous !

•• Formerly, Mung Tsze for some time received bis .apport from the PriMu by way or
'tift, ani woa,ld not aceept ofa fixed salary, hence arose tliese questions put by We Chug.

t To recOIYe a ooustant salary withollt b'ing ill office is equinlent to oaatiag 0118'. aelC_
III. Prince for • .,JlQrt &IIQ b_ i8proper.

- I
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. , .'

I presume to ask how a Prince should do, who wishes to
.apport the virtuous? At first he should send his orders, with
the gift, and the receiver should bow and receive it, then after
wards, the store keeper should have orders to continue the sup
ply, without formally sending the Prince's orders. Tsz& ST.8

considered that the roast meat was sent to vex him with bowing.
This was not the way to nourish a superior man. -

Yaou in his treatment of Shun sent his nine sons to serve him,
I'nd gave him his two daughter~ in marriage, and gave him like
wise a complete retinue of servants and a complete supply of
oxen, sheep, and stores for his support, while in the country.
Afterwards he promoted him to a high situation. Hence it was
taid, that his Majesty honored men of superior worth (or this
may be said to be the way in which a Prince honors men oC
great worth).

7. Wan Chang said, I presume to ask wherein lies the pro
priety of not waiting on the tributary Princes 1 Mencius replied,
in the town there are the servants of the market and of the well.
and in the country the servants of the grass: all these are styled
common men. Common men cannot take the customary pre
jents (or sign of office) and wait on the Princes. Thus not to
presume to visit the Princes is according to etiquette. t Wall
Cbang rejoined, when the common people are called to do work,.
they go and do it. When the Prince wishes to see them and
calls them and they do not go what is the reason of this1 To &,0'

I'nd work is right, to go and visit is not right. :t:
.. By sending his formal orders with the first gift a Prinoe bonors the snperior maa, bat if h.
~atinue to sead his ordors with ever.v new supply, he only nxes him by the laborioua CltIre·
JIIOny of receiving it.

t Meneins oaid, that some of the literati lived in the town, and some of them-in the coun
trJ; they aot being in office, were considered on the same fnoting as the oommon people.
~ coaseqoently onght not to presnme to visit the Princes.*Wan Chang rejoined, since such of the literatiu are Dot iB offioe are oonsider.doa the same
rooting ss the common people, why dn the.v not visit the Prinoe. when sent fgr, the ....e as
lbe common people do work? Mencius saB, to do work when called by governmeat, _is the
duty of the common people, but when a Priuae kaows that a man is a scholar, aad SeRda fer
JIiai, U, \!I'~ cll~aCler, he OI/.llllQt iO without violaliai bis priDciples ia order to pleaae.~ .
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Why do Princes wish to have interviews with such men ..
Either on account of their extensive learning, or of their superi
or virtue. If on account of their extensive learning, even the
EmpeIOr should not call a scholar; how much less should one
of the tributary Princ£s ? If on account of their superior vir
tne, then I have not heard of any, who wishing to see men of
worth, sent for them. Prince Mtih went often to see Tsze Sze
and asked why ancient Princes of countries of one thousand
chariots, wished to be the friends of the literati 1 At this ques
tion Tsze Ssze was displeased, and said there was a saying among
the ancients, that they were their friends!

Now, does not the fact that Tsze Sze was displeased say that.
as to station, he is my Prince and I am his minister, bow can
I presume to treat him as my friend 1 But on the other hand
as to virtue, he ought to learn of me, how can he treat me as
his friend? If then a Prince of one thousand chariots sought _\
and could not be granted the place of friend to a scholar how
much less could he call such a one. -
When Prince King of Tse wishing to go to the chase, called the

keepers of hunting parks, by the Tsing flag; they did not come.
The king wished to slay them. The determined scholar fears
not the beitlg thrown into a ditch, nor does the brave soldier fear
loosing his bead. Why did Confucius praise these men 1 He
praised their not answering to a Bag which was not their own.

W an~ Chang said, I beg to ask how the master of tile hunt
in~ parks should be called? By a Pe K Wan, the common peo
ple by a Cben,-the literati by a Ke, and the great officers by
~ Tsing. If the masters of the hunting parks, are called by tha
flag of the great officers, they will rather die than dare to go. ,

." In regard to station, the difrerenoe/between a Prince and a scbolar, is too great to admit
.r tbe familiarity of frieadsblp. On tbe other haud, the superiority of the great scbolar, u4.
lllaa of eminent Tirtue, to the eommoo class of Priaees. on tbe score of knowledge and .,in...
i. 10 great, that the Prince ought not to presume to treat the scbolar with the freedom which
i. allowable between mutnal friends. How mnob less ought he to send for sach mea, as if
tllel were to be treated as common workmen! Propriet,. reqllires, that when a Prince wish.
tea ull tire oounsel of a scbolar, be sbonld go in person ao<\ wait upou him, aod be sboo14
lis... to his iutructiODS, with all the docility Clf a lllarJlel when reoeiviDg the lQll8i'DS of. teaQw.
'lIt1III dii all die funoUi monarcha of anti'lnity.
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Q

..

If the common people are summoned by the signal of the
literati, how would they dare to go! How much less should
men of high worth be called by the signal of men of no
worth!

I

Those who wish to see men of great worth, and do not treat
themwith propriety, act like those who wish to enter a house.
but first shut the door. N :l\V, in this case, justice is the road and
propriety the door. It is only men ofsuperi6lr virtue, that can walk

in this way, and go 9ut and in hy this door. The She King says:
~'The way of Chow is as even as a whet-stone and as straight
as an arrow. Superior men tread in it, and inferior men view
it as their pattern."

Wan C:ung s,:tid, when Confucius was called by the com
mands of his Prince, he w,tited not for his carriage, hut instant
ly walked off; did he not err 1 Mancius replied, Confucius held
an olbb.l situ ttion, anl WJ.S c.dleJ accordmg to his rank.. -

8. Menciul', in a conversation with Wan Chang, said, the most
virtuous in a village may form friendships with theriJost virtuous
()f a village. The most virtuous in a province may unite in the
bonds of friendship with the most virtuous of a province. The
mosb virtuous in the Empire, Ulay make the most virtuous in the
Empire their friends. Such not deeming it sufficient to hve all the
virtuous under heaven as friends. will converse with the ancients.
They recite their poetry and read their hooks., Can they be

ignorant of the men 1 They therefore e:ltamine into ~heir times,
and choose friends among them also.

9. Seuen, King of Tse, asked how a prime minister should
act! Mencius said, what sort of prime minister does your

Majesty refer to 1 The King said, are there different kinds of
prime ministers1 There are, said the other. There are some prime

.. Wan ChlUlg. not disting.,ishing between those in olllce and those who are not.~;\
~CW~u erf!lll iD ~w.ri,pg the Galla ~f bi~ Prillce witb AIIoh pro~p.itlld..' _. ,

, .
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ministers, who are relatives of the Prince, and some who aM
of a different family name. I beg then; said his Majesty, to ask
how a prime minister, who is of the Qlood ~oyal should act?
When the Prince is guilty of great errors~ he should reprove
him. If after doing so again and again, he does not listen, he

ought to dethrone him, and put another in his place. - ~t this
his majesty sudJeqly changed his countenance~ Be ~ot aston~

ished~ said Mencius, when your majesty asked me, ~ dared
Mt do otherwi~e thaI) give a. correct reply~ When the king's
countenance hecame composed, he said, I beg to ask, what is

.. \ I •

the duty of a prime minister, who is of a different family name?
, .; _. J. •

If the P~ince be gqilty of errors, he should reprove him, and if
~fter he has d~ne ~o repea~edly, he is not listened to, he shotdd
~eave ~~s' pla~e7 ' ' . ' " ." ,. . . ,

'fI
CHAP. XI.

1. Kaou Tsze says, human nature resflmbles the willow,' and
jos'tic'e is like a wand vessel; in forming hQman natnr~ to justice

..~nd l:irtue we must 40 as we do whe~ making'a vessel of

the willow.
Mencins said, can you Si~, follow the Qature of the willow. ' . .'

and make the Pei ~eueq vessel'? :M,:nst you not cut and split
(or thwart and twist) it, before you make the p,ei Keuen 1
Would.you, a~ yo~ thwart and twist thewillO\~ t~ make the
Pei Keuen,' in the same m:mner thwart and twist human na-

. ture in arder to form it to' justice ~nd virt~e ~ Your :docirin~
would'lead all ~en to con~ider ju.stice and vit:tu~ to be misery:

.'. j ' • • ',' I I. r! 1 I ' •

• Wh,n the country is in danger, a p'rime minilter, who il of the blood royal, oag!'t DO\
. to ..eri6ce jUltice to tbe feelblgl of kiodaen, whiullihoold be cherished among telativeili

liar .it aDd qoietly lee the Iianoa· ruiDed, bat oUIlb't to dep-.. the IUIwonhy Prillcl4i; aacl~
• ",onby relatioD iD hiaawad.' , , '.'. . . " ".' . ,. • ... J

I • J_
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2. Kaou Tsze said, human nature resembles the flowing of
water. Cut a channel to the east, and it will run east: cut
one to the west, and it will flow west. Man's nature, originally,
is neither inclined to virtue nor vice, just as water is not inclin-'

ed to run either east or west. -
Meneius said, true, water preferli ,neitl:ter east nor west, but

does it neither incline to run up nor down? The virtue of
man's nature resembles the downward flowing of water. Men
are all naturally virtuous, the same as all water naturally flows
downwards. If you strike water and leap in it, you may cause
it to rise above your face. D.:1m its course, and you may raise
it to the hills: but is this the natural inclination of water? It is
impelled to do so. Human nature, in tbe same manner, may be
made to practise vice.

3. Kaou Tsze said, life is called nature. t Mencius rejoin
ed, do you mean, that life is nature, in the same sense as white
ill called white? I do. Then do you mean that the whiteness
of-a \\hite feather, is the same as the whiteness of white snow?
and that the whiteness of white snow, is the same as the white
ness of a white gem? Yes, I do. Is then the nature of a dog the
same as the nature of an ox? and the nature of an ox, the same
as the nature of a man? :t:

t B, life iIId meaDt tbe power of knowing an'l moving, or aoting, whiob men and bmt.s

P~iTb~DAid MeDoins, irlife be DatUTe, it will follow, tbat as dogs aDd oxeD caD bow ud
aot their natures are the same lUI man's,

Aaoording to my opininn nature i. the reason whicb m~n ohtains from heaven, and life is
tha breatb which man receivel from heaven, or natn", i. heaven's reason. asd life is heaven's
breath. Natnre is the snperior principle, and life is the inferior, No man, nor animal when
born, is withont this natnre, Dar is any of them withont this breath. If yon Ipeak nftbe breatb
(er life) then man aDd brntes, do not ditt'er as to their knowing and aoting, bnt, if yOIl
.,eak of nUDn (or nature) then how have brote§ benevolence, jnstice, propriety, and wi.
110m in perfection? Tbi. shows how man ill tbe soul of aHthings. Kann Tue knew not that
J'ealOD wu Datare, benoe, tanght that breath or life, was natnre.

• This seems to come Dear the idea of the celebrated President Edwam, who WIUI of opi
Ilion that man is oreated with snob powers, a. oonstitute him a m>ral agent, witbont any biu
either to virtpe or vine, and that the inferior prinoiples. of bnwsn nalltre soon overcome tbe
superior, in oonseqoenoe of divine iu8nenoe being withheld as a punishment for Adam's
'-t sin, so that all mIlD at lID earl] period of theh: exiateDGll become iIIoliDed to evil and a
averse ta good.
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4. Kll.oU Tsze said, to reliih food and love beauty, is nature.
Benevolence is internal, not external. Justice or fitness is ex·
ternal, not internal. Mencius said, what do you mean by say

ing, that benevolence is internal, and justice - is external?

A man, said the other, is old and hence I revere him: the ~

age (or C'luse of reverence) is not in me. Titat thing is white

and I esteem it such, ,because. its whiteness is manifested ex

ternally. Therefore, I say that justice is external. Menc~us said,
the whiteness of a white horse does not differ from the white·
ness of a white man; I 'know not whetber there be any differ.
ence between the respect whicbyou would shew to an old horse

and that which you would shew to an old m:m; or whether
justice be in the object reverenced, or in the agent who reverences.

Ki.toU Tsze said, I love my own brother, but I do not love
the brother of a man ofTsin. The reason is, that the affection

of loye arises from my delig-ht in him, hence it is said to he in
ternal. I revere the age of an inhabitant of '1'soo, and I like

wise revere the age of a relative. The reason is, that age pro

duces the delight, or desire to revere; therefore, we say, thl;\tjustice
is external. t Mencius rejoined, a relish for food dressed by all

inhahitant of 'I'sin, does not differ from a relish for food dress

ed by my own countryman. The things are the same, but is

the relish f'Jr the manner in which they are dressed external?

5. Mung Ke Tsze asked Kung Too Tsze, saying, what is
meant by saying, that justice is internal? We put in practice
our respect, said the other, therefore, it is said to be internal.
Should one pay more respect to his own elder brother, or toa
neighbour who is one year older than his hrother? One should

pay most respect to his own elder brother. When' drinking to,

• The word bere rendered justioe means what i. jnst, proper and fit in tbe nature .r thing-.
t That is, the affeotion of love rei~d. iu me, aod therefore ia said to be iDterll&l, bot reepoat

reatli on bim, henoe ia .sid to be e"terual. .

"
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which of them should one first give wine 1 To his neighbour.
Then the cause of respect depends on that man. amI the caase
of precodence on this, and is in reality external. not internal.

Kung Too Tsze. unahle to reply. informed Mencius. Menciul
said. ask him whether he ought to pay most respect to his uncle,
or to his younger brother. and be will say to his uncle. Then
say. suppose your younger brother were the representative of the
dead, ill which would you show most respect to 1 and he will reply
to my younger brother: then you may say, how then does .the
cause of respect rest in your uncle 1 and he will say, it depends
on the place one occupies: then you ma.y say, since it depend3
on the place one holds, I reply that in general. my highest respect
is due to my elder brother, and is due to a neighbour onl,Y for a
short time (i. e· while my guest). t

When Ke Tsze heard this, he said, when it is proper to show

the highest reverence-to my uncle, I do so, and when proper to
give the highest hon(}r to my younger hrother, I give him the.
highest honor; but in reality this depends on external circum

stances. Kung Too Tsze said, in winter we drink hot and in

summer cold water; is then the sense which thus directs our
eating and drinking external 1

6. Kung Too Tsze said, Kaou Tsze says, that human na
ture is originally neither virtuous, nor vicious. Some say that
nature may be led to virtue, or vice. Hence, when Wan and Woo
reigned, the people loved virtue, but when Yew and Le reigned

. .
the people took pleasure in cruelty. Some say that there are
people whose natures are radically good, and others whose na
tures are radically bad. Hence, when Yaou reigned there was a

.- Referring to to the custom of some persons being plaoed on the seat of a deceased parll1lt,
or ancestor. while .acrifices were presented to the manes of the person so represeoted. In tbia
ease, even a younger brotber has the bonors due to the person, wbom be for thfj time personifies.

t The case of a yonnger brotber being bonored for a sbort time, on account of tbe _to
be oeeupies, was 10, ought forward a. a complete connter part to the case of a neigbbour, or
liIIc!ll proposed by Ke Tsze and to which Kang Too Tsze was uuable to reply.
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Seang (a wicked man). When Koo Sow was a father there
was a Shun, and when Chow was an elder brother's son, and
a sovereign, there were Wei Tsze -Ke and Wang Tsze Pe
Kan.. Now, since you say that nature is virtuous, these things
could not have been. Mencius replied, if you observe the natural
dispositions, you may see that they are virtuous: hence, I say,
that nature is virtuous. Ifmen practise vice, it is not the fault
of their natural powers.

All men have compassionate hearts-all men have hearts
which feel ashamed of vice-all men have hearts disposed to
shew reverence and respect-and all men have hearts which
discriminate between right and wrong. A compassionate heart
is benevolence-a heart which is ashamed of vice is rectitude, a
heart which respects and reveres, is propriety-and a heart which
distinguishes right from wrong, is wisdom. Now, benevolence,
rectitude, propriety and wisdom are not melted into us from
something external: we certainly possess them of ourselves.
But many think not of this. HCDCC, it is said .. Seek and yOll
shall obtain, let gotlnd yOll shall lose." Some lose one fold,
some ten, some beyond number. Thus, they d<? not improve
their natural powers. t The She says, .. Heaven created all men
baving their duties and the means, or rules, of performing tbem.

• Intimating tbat tbe boly Princes Yaon and Sbnn could not cbange tbe ..iciona nattN:e of
the wicked Seang, nor oftbe no less wicked Koo Sow, nor could tbe virtlious nncles oftb.
bmtal tyrant Cbow, turn bis feet into tbe path of virtue, and tbat conseqnently the Datllre
of tbe one class, was radically good and tbat of the otber radically bad.• •
t It is not tbat all man do not possess perfectly benevolent and npri;{ht hearts, nor that tbe,

1I...e Dotb~~ >ybicb are asbamed of v!ce and car.' di.~inguis~ ciearly betWeeD rigbt aDd wroDg. 
litut the eVil hes 10 tbelr uut making a rtgbt use ot their -ortglOal vlrloe aod talents, so as to
bring them to consumate perfection. On the contrar., manr thoughtlessly sink into vine Ulll
degrade themselves tilltbey .become no better than the brutes. _-

• • From the premises a conclusion some wbat dilTerent -mic>bt be fairly drawn, JI&JIIely.
thatthe one class bad so trained their minds to tbe contemplatio.:'of virtue, and bad so far mor·
ti6ed the original depravity of tbeir <Iature, tbat tbeir conduct exbibited a happy contrast to
tbat of tbe otber. BUI, till it, be fully proven, tbat tbeir lives were perfectly free from the
lells~ deviation from perfect virtue, it cannot be shewu tbat their natures were orginally perfect
II "'rtuons.
It appears tbat wbile thr. sagea of antiquity, to a man, beld tbe nntion tbat buman nature ill it.

original state, i. e. as receind from heaven is perfectly boly, tbere were others ,wbo maintaiaed
• very different doctriue. Let experience say whether the latter were Dllt lIllarer the
trlltlo.
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It is the natural and constant disposition of men to love beau
tiful virtue," Confucius says, that he who wrote this Odeknew
right principles. Wherefore, since there are duties, there must be
the means ofperforming them, which is the original nature Qf man.
Therefore he loves beautiful virtue. -

7. Mencius said, in years of plenty, sons and younger bro~

~hers, (or young people) have abundance to depend on. but in bacl
years, they do much mischief. The difference does Dot arise
from the talents, or natural powers, which heaven bestows, but
from that which drowns their minds in vice. t . If you sow and
plant wheat iq. the same kind of land, and at the same time, it
springs up, and ripens in season If the produce be unequal,
that is to be ascribed to the fatness, or poverty of the land, to
the abundance, or scantiness of the rains, 'or to the difference of
~abor bestowed on it. Wherefore, all of the same species resem
ble each other. Why should we doubt this rule in reference to
man only1 The sages are of the same species with .s. Hence,
Lung Tsze said, if a man without knowing the size of my foot,
make shqes for me~ I know ~ that he will not make basketS.
Shoes resemble each other, because all the feet under heaven are
of the same shape. t

This is the case too in reference to flavors. ~he relish of aU
mouths is similar. Yih Ya (a man well s~iIIed in flavors) knew
be(orehand what my taste would relisb. Since bis taste WllS

• Rnman n'ature in its orginal state aocords entirely with divine r~n. In tbis retpeOt
there is no difference between YR~U, Shun and the man of the lowest situation,' • <0 '

t Intimating tbat in yean of plent], baving ahundanoe of food, they are dispoled to loam
aad. p~otile tbe prin~iplel of virtue, but on ~e otber han? wben they are pre~led by w8J!l
,their Vlrtuoulnature IS foroed'by Item necessity tu commit DDmeroOl ocll OfWIOkodnell.,tt

, f These limi1~e~ are meant to prove, that all men are by nature equally vmlloll••

• <0 It seeml 8 Ii!tle Itrange how the lagel did Dot perceive, that if human uatore had been
naiaaoolately pure, 'and ab80lutely perreet B8 tbey uoiformly representillo be, mao woold haye
.Po~u.neou81y walked in' the path of perfect virtne, &D;d cl/ald not without an absol.ute c~ange
or h.1 Dalure, lucb B8 they uever bIDt at. have d8Tlated from the path of reotit11de 10 die
~ightest degree. " " '

t t Sound philo!ophy teachel UI, that true virtue Dever Ibinel 80 bright B8 in the time hI'
. leVere advenily. Old experieDCe teachel the same lell8Oo. What are we then tll think of ~\.
ferfect viftue which i4 transformed into vice by adversitT' . "'-
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thus, if his nature had differed from otfter· men as that of dogs
and horses differ, how could all men follow the tast.} of yrh
Y 11? ':l'his proves that the tastes of all men are simila~. 'fhe
.same holds good with regard to the ear. Sze Kwang knew before
hand what sounds would please the ears of all mankind. This
proves that the ears of all men are similar. So it is with the
eye. For instance, there was no one who did not esteem Tsze Too
beautiful. Those who were insensible to the beauty of Tsze Too
had no eyes.

Hence, it is said, that all men's mouths have a similar relish,
and the ears of all have the same faculty of hearing, or are
pleased with the same sounds, and their eyes love the same
beauties. Why should their minds alone differ? In what do

·men's minds accord? Jt is said to be in reason and re~titude. The
·sages found out beforehand in what our minds are alike, Hence,
,reason and rectitude are delightful to our mind~ in the SillQ.e

.manner as the mouth is delighted by eating herbs and lle~h.

, 8. Mencius said, the wood on the New mountain was on~

.beautiful, but being the out~skirts ofa great city, it was cut down
~by ~he hatchet: how cannot it now be beautiful I Ytlt being Qour..
ished by the revolutions of day and night, aod by t4e geni~l

influences of rain and dew, the tender sprouts ri~e again, bqt are
-eaten up by the cattle and sheep. Hence, it appears ~ Q.~keil

·waite. When men see this naked waste, they SUppORC ~bat,

it was never covered by wood. But is this the OIiginal st~te.

·or nature of the mountain?
If man would preserve it, has he not a just and benevolent

heart! But the means by which m,m loses his vir\uous heart,
resembles the cutting down of the wood by the axe. If you dai..,

.Jy. ellt it down, how can it look well? 'fhe gooq feeling which
:he acquires in the night, leads him to unite nearly with all men ill .
what they originally love aud hate. But the bu&iness Qf the day
checks and destroys it. When thus frequently checked aQd de..

:alloyed, at last the nightly feeling is not sufficieqt to ~ee'p lW$

•
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heart. When once his nightly feeling is not snfficient to
keep him. he is not far from being a bruto. 'Vhen men see
such brutes they suppose that they never possessed good abili
ties (or a virtuous nature). but is this human nature!

Hence, if it obtain its proper nourishment, there is nothing.
that will not grow. but if that is lost, there is nothing that will
not ~o to ruin.

Confucius says. hold fast and you will preserve it; let go and
you lose it. It (the mind) goes and comes in no time. No one
knows where it may go to. This can only be said ef the.
mind.

9. Meneius said. I am not astonished that your m~jesty is
ciefcctive in wisdom. Suppose you take a thing which of all
others under heaven is most easily made to grow. yet if you
give it one day's genial heat, and anon ten days chilling cold.
it cannot grow. I am seldom with you. and when I retire those
who cool you approach. How can my doctrines bud.

For instance, the talents required for chess are but small. yet
if a man do not bend his whole mind and attention to it. he will
not succeed. Yih Tsew is the best-player in the country, sup
pose you employ Yih Tsew to teach two men to play at chess,
and one of them bends his whole mmd and attention to the thing.
and only listens to the instructions of Yih Tsew; the other.
although he listens, yet in his mind he sees a bird coming and
thinks how he should handle his bow and arrow to shoot it.
Hence, although he learn along with the other. he will not equal
him. Is this because his knowledge is not equal to his com
panion 1 By no means. -

. 10. Mencius said. I love fish, so do I Heung Chang (a kind
of wild boar's feet,) but if I cannot get both at once. I give up
fish and take Heung Chang. I love life, and I love justice, but

• Tbi. seotioD iI weDded to .hew that it ie iD coDHqueuce of maD Doming'iD OODtaot witil
ntemal objeGtI, the iDtenuU purity aDd rectitude of hill miDd are gndDaI1, corrupted.

R
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jf I cannot preserve both at once, I woul~ give up life aodhold
fast justice. Although I love life, there is that which I love
more than life, hence I will not act irregularly to obtain life.
4lthough I hate death, yet there is that which I hate more than
death, hence there are evils, or danger, which I will not avoid.

If it were the case that man desired nothing more than life,
then why not use every means by which it may be preserved.
and were it true tha~ thera were nothing whioh man hated more
than death, then why not use every mea1).s by wlP.~AdaDgermay
pe avoided 1 •

From this virtuous nature a man will not do what is wrong
to save life, nor wl)at is unjust to avoid calamity. Hence,
there is that which is desired more than life, and that which is
bated more than death, ~or is it only men of superior virtue
and talents whQ possess this heart, but all men originally pos,.
aes~ it. The virtuous are able to preserve it. t

Suppose one in such a state that one bamboo offood,.Of one
dish of soup would save his life, while the want of them woul4
occasion his death, if you call rudely.to him and brive these to
him, even a rqan on the high way will not receive tqem. If you
/itrike the ground with your foot and otTer them to a commoq
beggar he will deem them unclean.

Now, if 1. without asking whether it is just or not, recain teq
thousand Chung, of what cOQsequence will these be to my per...
son (compared with the bomboo of rice and tUsh ofsoup), bnt to
peautify ~y maQsions, atfordnie the attendaQce Qf wives anel
concubines, and the ·praisesof the halum. t

• These Tellluk. are illtended to prove tbat mar.'s Ilature is originally virtnous; so milch aD.
that if followed, it le~ds a man to part with life rather than do what is unjust. • •

t Thill laat clause is intended to shew to what length hllmanuatare will go. aud what exciuae~
jt will mue for au act of injustice, wb~n once it loees its origiJlal reotitude.*It is IRipeoted tbat this conversation was held with tbe Killg of rse, The inteuuoll of
~e.l8ge."I'aa to sbew his majesty, tbat b. is &ettiuJ possession of, and holding fast that wiadCNII
·"hicb Ilia IitatioJl r~uir~d aud depended On "liat sort of lJ1en h!! kept about him,

• • Tllatt.bQre ilave been eminent examples of such conduct even among beatbOlll 0&1lIIQt
pe ~enied., but the fact i. by '!O means cOdchwve in support of the doctrine· of the origiq-l
1,outlldeof hu.mau nature. For a m~n may cl,jo a lIIaTtyT tq !!is IIwJI pri4e, III to p~!l\jo f~Jqe";
f' ..,.e!1 as tq hil natu~al.lqveof rectlt,,<\e, .
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.' Formerly tosa"e you from death, you would reoeive, but now
you receive in order to beautify your mansions. Formerly you
would not receive to save you from death, but now you receive
to obtain the services of wives and concubines. Formerly yOll
WORld not receive, to save your body from death, bilt now you
receive to obtain the praiies of the poor. Is it not time to stop 1
This is what we call losing the original heart.

11. Mencius says, benevolence is man's heart, and justice is
man's path. To lose the way, and no longer walk therein-to let
one's heart go, and not know how to seek it, how lamentable! If
a man lose his fowls, or bis dogs, he knows how to seek them.

There are those who lose their hearts, and know. not how t.o
seek them.
- The duty ofthe student is no other than to seek his lost heart.

12. Mencius says. snppose a man's nameless (4th.) finger,

was bent so that he could not stretch it ont, it would neither be
\ '

painful, nor would it much impedl;} his business. Yet were there
anyone who could straight it, he would not think the distance
between Tsin and Tsoo too great to go, for that pnrpose, just
because his fingel' was not like other people·s.

Now, ifone knows how to feel ashamed that his fingers ar~ not
like other men's,and yet knows not how to be ashamed that his
heart is not like that of other's, ,snch a man may be said not to
kllow the reiative importance of things.

13. Mencius says, if a man wish to rear .the Tung and
!fsze trees, which may be grasped by one or both the hanis,
everyone knows how to nourish them. If one knows not how
~ nourish himself, does' he not love the Tung and Tsze tree,

• Formerly YOll would not receive a small morsel of fond, even tn save YOllr lire, beaaue
it wu offered in a rllde, inll11ting manner, bnt nnw in order tn nbtain splendid mandons. ani
mal gratifioation, and hnman praise. yon make no soruJ>le tn retleive ten thonsand Chung,
although they come in an improper and unj lilt lIIi11111er. What a striking proof, that 1011 bave
lost your oripal virtue I
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more than himself.? This is the height of thoughtlessness•
.' 14. Men in the treatment of their p"rsons, love the whole
body, and loving the whole body, they nourish the whole body.
There is not a cubit nor an inch of skin, which they do not love.
and hence there is not a cubit nor an inch of skin, which they
do not take care of. Therefore, in examining whether one be

virtuous or not, why should there be any other rule than what
we find in ourselves.

In the body there are more honorable, and less honorable,
less important and mora important parts. We ought not 00

.account of the less i~portant to injure the more important, nor
on account of the less honorable, to injure the more honorable.
He who nourishes the less important, is a low man, but he who

.takes care of the more important, is a superior man. If a gar

.dener were to neglect the Woo andKea trees, and cultivate
-·the Urh and Keih shrubs, he would prove himself a worthless
,gardener. The man who takes care of his little finger, and neglects

his shoulder, without knowing, is a sick wolf man. - A man
who merely eats and drinks, men despise, because he attends to
what is of little' moment, and neglects what is of great impor
tance. If the man who gives himself to eating and drinking, did
not neglect what is of great moment, then would not the month
and, belly be accounted among the cubits and inches of skin i. e.
there would be no fault in taking care of them..

15. Kung Too asked, saying, all are equally men; what is
the reason, t that some are great men, and some mean? Men
-cius replied, those. who follow their superior (aculties, a.:e ~at
men and those who follow their inferior faculties are low men.

• The wolf is expert at lookinf OYer its s~oilld~r. bat whe~ sick it oaaaot to do 10, heace
it is employed as metaphorical 0 IDling, or negleetiag the hack DC the shoalder•

. t IDtimatiDg, that If those who gin themselna to eating aDd driDking, did DOt IIDgIMt
_re importaDt coocerllS, they could DOt be blallled, but that t~ is. ilever the CUI. '.

\~
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; Alt are equally men,· why do some foll9W their superior fa
culties, and some their inferior'l The ear and eye cannot think,
but are corrupted by external objects. When mere material
things come in contact, they lead each other away. It is the
tnind that can think. When one thinks, he finds the right way ;
but if he do not think, he will not find it.. This is what hea
oven has bestowed· on us. If we first establish our superior fa
culties, then our inferior faculties will not injure us. This only
is the way to he great men, (or ·those who do so are great meR).

16. Mencius says, there is a divine nobility, and a human
nobility. Benevolence, justice, fidelity, and truth, and to de
light in virtue without weariness, conshute divine nobility. To
be a'Prince, a prime minister, or a great officer of state, con
stitute human nobility. The ancients adorned divine nobility,
and human nobility followed it.

The men of the present day, cultivate divine nobility, in or
der that they may obtain human nobility, and when they once
get human nobility, they throwaway divine nobility. This is
the height of delusion, and must end in the loss of both.

17. Mencius say.s, all are equally desiroulJ of honor, and· all
haTe honor in themselves ; but they think not of it. The honor
which men give is not genuine honor. Those whom Chaou Mung
Jtbe chief minister) raises to honorable stat.ions, he caB. degrade

.or put down. t
. The She King says, H Drnnk with wine, and filled with virtue."
~ntimating; that those who are full of benevolence and Justice,
rwish not for the fine flavored fooll which others would give them,
nor do those whose praises are great and far known, wish for
'fine robes from others.

• It is ooly.by the right empleymeot or our our ntiooal powers, that "e Clometo the kaow
Wge 4r those priaoiplu 00 which DIU' CloDdaot .ahQQ1d be formed in aU our iatercourae witla
tlte world.

t The hooor which mao oooTers, be 08D ~TO aod taka at pI_ore, bat tile geAuiDe hoaor
.lIioll 40", hIDl1ae plIUaIioo IIIIl pnoticll or yinu, JIIU oaa aeithor giTO DOl' take awa1.
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- 18. Mencius says, virtue is .superior to vice, as water is to
fjre. The m~erns in the practice of virtue, resemble those who.
throw one glass of wate~on a cart load of burning wood, which
not quenching it, they say,. that waw cannot overcome fire.
'J'hose who act thus, in the highest degree assist the practice of
vice, and in the end lose their own virtue.

, 19. Mencius says, the Woo Kiih when sown is beautiful, but
if not ripened it is not equal to the Te Pae, and thus true vir~

tue consists in maturity.

20. Mencius says, that Yu in teaching men to shoot taught
~hem to bend their attention to filling the bow, and he who stu
~ies must bend his attention to filling up. When a master car~
penter teaches, he must use the compass and aquare, the
.learner must also learn by rule.

CHAP. XII.

1. A man of the Jin country asked at Uh Loo Tsze whether
'eating or propriety was most important, and whether the love
'of women or propriety be roost important 1 Propriety is most
~mportant said the other. If then one by eating only according
to propriety should thereby die of hunger, but by eating con
'n-ary' to propriety could obtain food,' ought he i~ sucb a
.case to prefer propriety? If by meeting his bride he could

,',not be ·married, but if by not meeting her in person he
'could obtain marriage, ought he in such a case to meet her.
mLoo Tsze wo~d not. reply, but went 'next day to Tsow and
informed Hencius. Mencius said, what difficuhy iit their ill
replying totms.

-:

l
I
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If you do uot measure the root, and only wisbto make the
tops equal you may place an inch of wood higher than the top
of a mountain. Gold is heavier. than feathers, but how can you.
,;ay that one clasp of gold is heavier than a cart load offeathers.·
If you compare what is most important in reference to eating',
with what is least important in propriety, is not eating
most important, and if you compare what is most important
jo the duty of JDarriage with what is least important in proprie.
ty, is oot marriage tbe more important. - Go and answer
)lim, saying, if by twistiQg your elder brothers arm' and taking
it from him by violence you could obtain food, but other wise
could not, would you twist his arm, or not 1 If by leaping over.
the wall of the east house and dragging out a lady, you could.
Obtain marri~e, but if you did not so, could not obtain marri
age, would you drag her or not 1
2. 'I'saou Keaou asked, saying, it is said, that all men may. be

come Yaousand Siluns, is it so or not 1 Mencius answered, in tQe
."fJirmative. Keaou said, I have heard, that Wan Wang was tea
pubits and Tang was nine; at present, I am nine cubits and four
inches higb and can do nothing but eat rice. This being the case
what must 1 do that I may succeed. t
. Mencius said, wh;r should tbisbe the case, it is only. neces..
sary to act, Suppose a man who formerly could not overcome a
chicken I theQ he was weak, but if he now can lift one hundred
Keun, he is now strong. t Thus he wl}o can do .what Woo
Hwe did, is just Woo Hwe. § Why should men grieve them..
,.elves about want of ability 1 it is in ,vant :of exercise that the

. evil lies. lle who walk slowly a little behind a superior, is said to
~ct the part of a younger brother; but he who walks sharply and

, To hunger oDe's-self to deat~, or DDt to .prelerve the IiDe of ItlIlOessioD. are ~e&ter br8llllh,
'1lI nfpropriety. thlDto t&kea little food off.!ered in a rude maDner, when.thp.t is the 0011 way
t» 1a1'il!g.'~fei C!r breaJtiDg ~qgh ~be role. of OqtlDjDg iD mllfl'iagll. W~D tilat i. tbe oo1y "'111
pf ohtliniDg It.

t Bow can 1 equal YIOU and ShOD?

*The djlfereoce did Dot lie iD his strength, but ill the wlll to exert it or DIlt.

f Wqo -,"0 "U a 1II11q Itf great Ill~~ar .~reD~.
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goes before his superior, is said to violate the-duties of a youn
ger brother. Now are Dot men able to to walk slowly hehind"
It is only that they will not do it. The way of Yaou and Shun.
was filial piety and fratertlal affection and nothing more. --

Now, Sir, if you wear such clothes as Yaou wore, recite
Yaou's words, and perform Yaou's actions, you will be Yaou;
But if you wear such clothes as Ke~ wore, recite the words of
Kee, and do the actions of Kee, then you will be Kee.

Keaou said, when I obtain an audience of the Prince of Tsow
I will ask him to lend me a house, that I may remain here and
receive instructions in your school. Mencius replied, right prin
ciples resemble a great road, why should they be difficult to
learn'l The failing of men is, that they do not seek them. You
may go home, Sir, and seek after them, and you will have abun-
dance of teachers. t .
. 3. Kun Lun Chow, inquiring, said. Kaou Tsze says, that
the author of the Seaou Pwan is a mean man. t Menciua said,
why does be he say so" Because it complains. Mcncius replied,
bow bigoted are Kaou Sow's criticism~ on the poets! Suppose
there was a man here; and a person of Yue were to draw his
bow to shoot him, then I might dissuade him, and laugh, and
for no other reason than that he was a relative of mine, but
were my own brother to bend his bow to shoot him, then I would
weep and dissuade him, and from no other cause, but that he was
my brother. Tlie complaint of the Seaou Pwan shews the af..'
fection ot a relative.. To feel affection for relatives is virtue.
How narrow and bigoted Kaou Sow's remarks on the poets!
'But, said the other, why is there grumbling in the Kae. Fong.,

• Yaoo and SbllD carried the practice of the duties connected with the varioo"relations ~f
life, b! the highest·perfectioo; yet they only practised ·filial pietl, and fraternal atfection ia
]Mlrfeetion, why shoold Dot every man become a Yaoo Or a Sbon ! .

t The proposal of Keaoo, shewed that he oonaidered the knowledge and ·praotioe of ridrt
principles ve,y diffiooltto attain, bot the sage wished him to koow that 110 far from diat
being. the cue he migb~ Ill!'rn b.oth theory and practice by paying proper attention to theevery
'"1 C1l'OWDSt8DceS orh.. sltoatlon.* The Emperor Yew, having disinherited his oldest soa, and seDt awal his motbw, bl _
lao. PWIIII wu composed to complaiu of such treatment.· .
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, Mencius replied, the Kae Fung points olit ilia smali faults of
parents, and the Seaou Pwan points out the great faults of pa- '
Jents. When parents are guilty of great faults, not to com
plain is treating them with distance, when they are guilty of,
Imlall fanlts and we complain, we shew want of forbearance. ,
To treat tbem with indifference is unfilial, and want of forbear
ance is likewise unfilial.
Confucius says, Shun possessed filial piety in the highest degree.'

At fifty years of age, he felt ardent anxiety about his parents.
4. When Shun Kang was on his way to Tsoo, :Mencius met

him in Shih Mow and said, where are you bound Sir? 'ro which'
he replied, I have heard that Tsin and Tsoo are raising armies.
I am going to wait on the king of rsoo, that I may persuade
10m to stop. Should the king of Tsoo not be pleased, I wish
to wait on the king of Tsin and entreat him to stop. Perhaps
I may succeed with one of these two Princes.

I do not, said Mencius, ask the particulars of your plan, but'
I wish to hear the general scope of it. In what manner will you
persuade them 1 I will speak of the unprofitableness of the
thing (i. e. war). Ah Sir, your intention is noble, but its
name is improper. 'If you exhort the Princes of Tsin and Tsoo
(not to go to war) from motives of gain, they will delight in gain
apd stop their armies; the armies will also joyfully stop and
delight in profit. Ministers /;;will serve their Princes from the
love of gain. Sons will serve their parents from the love of gain.
Younger brothers will serve their elder brothers from the love
of gain. Thus, in the end Princes, ministers, fathers, sons, elder
b,rothers, and younger brothers will abandon' benevolence and
j\lstice, and perform their respective duties from mere mercena
ry motives. In such circumstances ruin is certain.

But, if you, Sir, exhort the Princes of Tsin and Tsoo to stop
((Om a regard to benevolence, and justice, then the kings of
~~n and Tsoo will delight, in benevolence and justice, and
stop their armies; the armies will joyfully stop, and rejoice

8
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in benevolence alld justice, Ministers WiU·s~ve their Princes
from t4e love of jUlitice. Sona will serve tbeir fatbers froor
th, love of benevolence and justice. .Younge, brotherswiU
8MVe t4eir elder brothers from tbe love of benevolence and
justice. Thus, Princes, ministers, fatherR, elder and younger,'
brothers will aU put away the love of gain, and perform tbeir:~

respective duties from the love ofbenevolence and justice. Were.
t}lis the case OQe must govern the Empire. Why speak of gain'
. O. Wh~n ~eQcius resided in Tsow, I\:e Jin, then, ·act,ng

Governor of the place, sent presents to him, which be received
~ithQllt returning tbanks. Whep h~ lived in ring l<eih, the.
prime minister ChQo 'fsze, sent presents to him, whic.4 ho
likewise received witbol,lt returning thanks, -

Some time after this, having gone from 'fsow to Jin, he waited
on Ke Tsze, but when he went from Ping Lr,3 to Tse, be did
not villit Choo Tsze. Uh ~oo, greatly pleased at this, scud, oow
J have obtained an opportunity (of askiQg). On which he ask..
ed, saying, Sir, when you went to Jin you visited I\.e Ts~e, but
when youweQt to Tse yOll did not visit Choo Tszc i was this·
becau!!e he \Vas only prime minister? Mencius said no. The
Shoo I(ing says, in presenting gifts let there be abundance or·
rf3spect, If the respect 4Qnot eqlIal the gift, it is said not to'
be presented, bepau$e the Q1i~d is Qot en~aged inpreseQting it,
hence th~ act is not completed. l<oo was pleased, ~ome one
~king biDl ~bout thi!!. ~!fi:1ir, Uh I.ooreplied, Ke TSZ8 CQuid oot
cj)me t9 'J,'liOW, but C4QO 'fsze could bave come to Ping Lu.h.lIt

6. Shun Yu Kwan (speaki,g to Mencius) said, whan a mall
esteems his n~me aod merits of the first importallce, he labors
fgrthe good of other.s. But, when he puts his name and merits
.in the Qa«~ grQund* he only act!'i for hi~ own gOQd. When yo..

• Ke TIlI~ was aotiog Prinoe of lin. and 01101:1 Dot go tel another conntry to visit Monoilllt
b~aae. he iii Rre.entin~ hi, lI'irts, ,he"eJ 10tBnieat relpect. B-Jl Chao Tu:e ...... on' rpri-at
mjnister of Tae. 1U!d ~ight ~avo gone. t.o the borders of Tie ~o .e~ th~ &~l{e. hence, a1tban,~
lUI lent pr~~DU. 10t Dor.baVln~ (oat ID !'OratlD, 4e "¥ 4elicuwt IIHlllpoot, aa4 Gq:JltIi-f
,,~ III!t V~IWCJ h,)JeDo,,,,.· . ._•

. .. . .. ", '.. , ..•l
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Sir. held the oflice of middle King', your name and ,merits were
of no use, either to snperiors or inferiors, and you hatTe l~ft your;
place. Will the truly be~e,.olent act thus.. -Mencins replied,
he who preferred holding a low situation, and wonld not em-,
ploy his virtue and intelligence in the service of the vicious, wa$
Pill E. He who went five times to serve Tang, and five times
to serve Kee, was E Yin. He who was not ashamed of serving:
a vile Prince, and who did not refuse a low office, was LeW'
Bea Hwuy. These three gentlemen, did not act in the same

way, but their aim was one. What was that? B~nevolence~'

The superior man is truly benevolent. why skould all act in the
same way1t
, In the time of Prince Muh of Loo, when Kung E Tsze was
his Premier and Lew Tsze and Tsze Sze were minil.ters,
Loo was greatly diminished, from which may be :SCE.D that
these sages are of no advantage to tbe state. I

Mencins replied, Yu would not listen to Pih Le He and con':
aequently lost his country. Hub. Prince of Tsin, employed him,

and consequently subdued the Princes. If tbe advice of the'
man of virtue and talents is not followed. tho country goes to'
ruiD; bow would it be possible to give part oC it away.

The other replied, formerly. Wang Paou lived in Ke, and the
people of Ho La became good singers. Meen Ke lived in Kaou:
Tang. and the people of Tse Yew became good singers. The
\'rives of H wa Chow and Ke Leang wept well fOI' their hns
bands, and the manners gf the country were renovated. If it be
within, it mnst appear without. For one to do his duty and
Dot to influence by his merit, is" what I have not yet seen, there
fore at present there is DO man oC worth. If' there were I muSt
bave seen them•

.• H_ Sloun Va KW811 aateriaell Mellciaa !'or having held a high olBoe mTH, withOll'
".m.l doae aay thiag meritorioua fOl' tbe IlOOd oftbe CClDlltry. '.

'f 'Intimating thai a mao'a .irtae, ie DOt IiIwaya cj.elermined by bie pmg iDta. or.bia les.iq
elIIoe, and that tral,r~ aIIll peat lMa, _, PIU'aIlO .4ilf_, LiiIe .r CMIIIllII&, wb.ile III
....... _UllIIIYleW.
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Mencius said, when Confucius was crimiQal judge in Loo, h~
~as not listened to j when at a sacrifice no flesh was sent him,
he waited not to pU,t off his cap, but went off. The ignorant
supposed that it was on account of the flesh that he left. The
intelligent thought that rude treatment sent him away, butth.~

truth is, that Confucius only waited for some little canse of

leaving, and wished not to go away irregularly. The actions

Qf the s.uperior man are certainly not known- by the multitude. 
,7. Mencius said, the five Pa (Princes who ruled by force)
~ffended against the laws of the three kings,-present tributaty'
:princes are guilty of offences against the five Pa, and the pre-o'

sent great officers of state are worse than the Princes. t
: Formerly, when the Emperor went to see 'the Princes, it was

called Seuen Show jund when the Princes attended at court, it
was called Shuh Shih. In the spring season they examined the
plowing of the fields, and supplied those with seed, who had
not enough. In 'the autumn they enquired whose crops were de
ficient. When. they'entered a Province, if the lands were well
eultivated, and the fields in good order-the aged nourished,
auperiorsrespected-and men of virtue and talents in official
situations l they rewarded the Princes' by a grant of land.

When they entered a Province, and found the land waste,
and covered with weeds-the aged neglected, men of virtue and"
talents.lost,~and avariciusmen holding official situations, then

they inflicted -punishment. If a Prince was once absent. frQm a.
levee, they diminishell his salary,-if twice'absent from a levee~

~ey took. part of his lands away~ifthrice absent from a levee,
- . 'i

" • Il1ti..atiDg tbat Shun Yo. !C-wan bal1J10.1 d,isce:rtlmeut to know wbo poasessed emiDeBt 'FIr..
tue -and tiLIents, which really was the case.

t The five Pa were K wan Prince of Tse, Wan of Tsin, Mob of Tsin, Seang of SODt~
Cbwang of Sang all of whom departed in S9mc, mea~nre. from !be p'olitics of lb~ former mga.
IIbd 'gi>verned too IDOcb by force. The three kings were Ya of ilie ilea Dynasty. T.. of .....
~1UI~,1;Dd.Wan and, Woo of the Chow. The two la.t beiDg reckou~d ODe oull'

0" ,j

. ~.' ...l_.~..,. __ G~·":"" ., .. ..1
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they sent an army to Temove bim. Hence, the Empf'ror in..
Quired into crimes, but did not execute punishment, tribu
tary Princes ,did not iaquire into crimes, nor give orders t6
punish. But the five Pa dragged on the Princes to punish the

Princes. Hence it is said, that the five Pa offended against the
\bree kings.
, Among the five Pa, H wan Kung was most famous, be assem

bled the tributary Princes in Kw~i Kew,-bound the victims,
and brought the books, but shed no blood. The first clause of
the oath declared. that the unfilial should be cut off,-that the
legal heir should not be changed, and that concubines should
not be made wives. The second declared, that men of virtue
should be honored-talent should be cherished, and excellence

made manifest. The third declared, that tae old should be re

vered, the young treated with tenderness, and that strangers;
(tra'\'elling merchants,) should not he disrespected. The fourth
clause declared, that there should not be hereditary offices, that
one man should not hold two offices, that proper men should be
chosen to official situations, and that the Prince would not take
upon himself to put to death high officers of state. The fifth
clause declared, that the water courses should not be turned for'
private advantage, that no hinderance should be made to for-:

eign trade,-that no one should be installed in the government
of a country, without announcing it to the Emperor. It concluded

~y say~ng, let all of us who have unitedly swor:n ever after 'at-,
tend to our oath, and live in harmony. But the Princes of th~
present day have violated all these five prohibitions, and hence,
ha~e offended against the five Pa. .

He who connives at the faults of his Prince is guilty ofa small
crime,· but he who leads on his Prince to commit the crimes t~

which he is secretly inclined, is guilty of a heavy crime. The
Jl~es~D.tJ1igJ1.Qflice[sof s.tateall thus lead on their Prin~es to.~
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(;~mmission of crimes to which they are 'SeCretly bu:lined. Hence
it is said, that the present high officers of state, ofi'end against;
or are worsf'i than, the Princes of the present time.

8. The Prince of Loo wished to give Chin Tsze a military
~ommand. lIencius said, to employ the people in war without
teaching them,· ilJ said to be ruining them; in the time ot

. yaoo and Shon, those who would ruin the people would not
have been endured. 8upp03e you were by one hattIe to be vic
.torions over Tse, and thus get possession of Nan Yang, it would._
still be improper to go to war. Chin Tsze suddenly manifested
displeasure, and said, thus I do nOt -understand. Then saidi
Mencius I will clearly explain it to yO!!; the Imperial domain,
is one thoosand miles, were it not one thousand miles, it would
Dot be sufficient to trea.t the Princes aright. The country of a
trihutary Prince is One hundred miles, were it not one hundred
mUes, it would not be sufficient to produce victims and grain
for the sacrifices in the ancestorial Temples.

When Chow Kung was made Prince of Loo it was ODe hun
dred Le·of extent; not but that there was abondance of gr~und
to give him, but he was restricted to one. hundred Le. When
Tae Kung was made 'Prince of Tse, it ~_as likewise one bon-;
dred Le of extent; this was not for want of plenty of land, but
~e was restricted to one hundred Le. At present Loo is five
hundred La of extent. Do you suppose, 8ir, that in the e"ent
of a good Emperor arising Loo would be increased, or diminish-·

·00 1t The truly virtuous, will not without cause take from that;
and give to this; how much less will they take territory at th.
expence of men's lives!

• .. Te-.:1Jing tbe people" melUlS teaching. them propriety and jnatice, III that, withia, tM, .
• , obey their falbers aDd elder brothers, lUId without, se"e their auperiors.

'. According to.lhe principles of the famous Monare!ts of utiquity the Emperor's Beyal do- •
_n, wu one -thousand Le, and tbal of tributary Princes one bundred Le. Tbis di~iaoD00'"
founded by the sages. and aecordiDg u it ·did with the Dalore of things, ougbl a1wa,. tD.
.tte~~ 14. Hcaoe u.Loo tbe 'country of a tributary Prince had eo far violated this priDei~
D' dmslOll U 10 have lDOreMed to the UleDt of Ii" hWlllnd, if.. Baperor ot ........
.....tuap aIaouIi1 uiIe It ·woilllllMt dimiaiahed.· . '
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9. Menci~s said,' at present tbose who' hold gO'temment

offices, brag and say, we can for the' benefit of our Prince culti
vate the waste lands, and fill the stores and treasuries. Those
who a{ present ~re called good ministers, in ancient times would
have been caned -the robbers of the people. If the Prince's mind
be pot inclined to right principles, not his inclimltion turned
towards benevol~nce, then to enrich him is to enrich KU.

They say we can for our Prince unite in alliance other coun
tries, and if we figbt, we must conquer. Those who are at pre.
,eql called good ministers, in ancient times would have been
called the robbers of tbe people. When the Prince is not dis
posed to tbe right way, nor his inclination turned to virtue, and
yet seek to profit him by violence and war, is to aSl$ist g':e. It
(Princes) follow the principles of the present day, and do not·
change the present customs, although you give them the E.npire·
they would not h~ld it one morning.

-'10. Pib I(.wei said, l wish to take one twentieth as a tax,
hpw will that do? }lencius replied, your prinoiples Sir, are tbe
principles Qf the Mih (northern barbarians,) Is one potter suffi..
cient for a country of ten thouaand bouses 1 He is not enougb,
be CQuld not make a suffl,cient number of nssels for use. In Mib
tpe five grajnsdo not grow, it produces millet only. They have
no cities, no palaces, no ancestorial Temples, no sacrificial
rites, no Princes, nO -presents of silks and food, no officers of
loverntqeQt, IJenl<e ope, twentieth is asuffioient tax.

lIow would it (10 for the il}hab~tant~ of CbiQa. tp aba.ndon the
duties of the human relations, alld havt' IlQrneQ of ~uperior

learQiqg! Jf a cQuQtry caQnot be without a sqfficieQt number of
potters, bow muph lesli Clln it be witbout lea-rned Of superio~

",~n. ThQse Who Wi&h to rn~ke the taxes ligbter than Taou and.
;a~q.. did, are great Miha, aQd 'imall )Jibs, aud those whOw~
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tbmake them heavier than Yaou and Shun did, are'great. Kees
and small Keel'l. •
. 11. Pih Kwei said, I have regulated the water better than

Tu did~ Mencius said, you are mistaken Sir. Yu regulated
the water according to its own principles. Hence Y u made too
fpur seas his reservoirs, while you, my dear Sir, have made the
neighbouring states your reservoirs. ,When water runs not in
its proper channels, it is called an inundation. An inundation,
the benevolent man hates, you are under a mistake my friend. t

12. 'Mencius says, if the superior man is not fully grounded
in thQ truth, how can he conduct affairs aright.

13. The Prince of Loo wished to employ Lo Ching Tsze in
a government situation, or rather as Prime Minister. Mencius
said, when I heard of it, I was so much delighted, that I could.
not sleep,

I\.ung Sun Chow said, is L, Ching Tsze magnanimous, (per
haps valiant.) No. Is he a man of deep council? No. Is he
possessed of extensive knowledge? No.How then were yOIl
s.o much delighted that you CQuld Ilot sleep 1 Because he is a
mi1Q. who loves virtue. Is the]Qve of virtue enough 1 The love
Qf virtue is more than sufficient to rule the Empire, how much
J¥.ore the L()o Province. For if a man love virtue,then all with...
ill the four seas will esteem it a light thing to cOIIle a thousantl
miles to instruct him. :t:
'. llut, if they do not love virtue men will say they appear self_'
sufficient, ,an.d seem to say we know it. Theil'self-sufflcient air•.

C.,, To) Jev,r ooe tenth as a tax was the principle on whicb Yaou and Sh"n acted. 'He whet
taies Jess, IS a barbarian. atld be WbD tak.es mDre is a Kee, becans,e leu is not sufficient tea
dehay the ex~ces oDnnect~d wilb tne proper rites and ceremonies of a weU governed country,

',t Pili 'Kwei in carr,ring QfF tne overp!u~ of water from bis own country, bad ~ent it into tb.
:bouring ,tates.and thas prqdaood a sort of delage, which proved injarioll8 to~ :

, 'YilMat the o'fl:rplus of water iJlto the s~a, wbere it could do nD barm to anyone•

•tf Me"of..itpeliar abilities.and~at iufbl'lDatioD ""iII collle from all qaartersto Ulist'~'0 thatlle will be mOJ:ll tbelll Sll/li04QDtIQf.tbQ gO'fQ~eDt of tile. ElDpire. ,.;.-- - .__.

I.
j
I
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and manner will drive men one thousand miles distant from them.
When gool1 and learned men remain one thousand miles dis-.
tant from them. then time-serving sycophants will come about.
them. When they dwell among sycophants. although they
wished to govern well. how could they succeed.

14. Ching Tsze asked. what rules the ancients who were
possessed of superior virtue. observed in accepting of an official
appointment. Mencius replied, there were three things which
induced them to go into office. and three which induced them
to give up their offices. When they were IDet and received )Vith
respect and politeness. and it was said. that their instructions
will be attended to, they went into office. But although they'
might be treated with undiminished respect. yet if their words
werenotattended to. they withdrew. In the second place, although
their doctrines were not practised, if they were received with
politeness and respect, they went into office. But when res
pect began 'to diminish they left.

In the last place. if morning and evening they had nothing
~o eat. and were so hungry. that they could not go out at the
door, and if the Prince on hearing of it should have said my
high officers cannot practise their principles nor follow their
instructions, but I am ashamed. that they should be starved
with hunger in my country; and. if he supplied their wants,
then they accepted of his gifts merely to save them from death.

15. Mencius said, Shun was elevated from the tilling of the
fields, Foo Yue from being a house-builder. Kaou Kih from
selling fish i Kwan E from prison. Shun Shiih from the sea. ,
and Pih Le He from the market. Hence. when heaven was

about to place these men in important trusts, it ~fst severely
tried their minds. excercised their limbs, hungered their bodies,
made them poor, and crossed them in their actions: thus it .QlOVM
their Jiearts and taught them patience.

T
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When a man has been accustomed· to err, and is afterwards

able to reform; wben he bas been distressed in bis mind and
crossed in his purposes, then he begins to act. It buds in his 4

color, is sent fortb in bis voice, and then be understands.

If within, there be no minister who can rule the ~ouse, ~or any
minister that can assist the Prince, aorl without, no distress from

a hostile country, then the nation will go to ru~n. From this it
will be seen, that life ~prings from s()rr0'Y~. and affliction a~d
death from ease and mirth.

16. Mencius'says, there are many ways of teaching~ To

teach a man by deeming him i~pure (and cutting him off) is
likewise to teach him.

17. Meodus says, he who employs bis whole mind will know
bis nature. He who knows his natllre knows heaven.

To keep the heart and ((herish the nature, is the Yfay to serve
beaven.

-. '1'0 cultivate virtlle with undeviating singleness of intention,

without regard to a long or short life, is the way to fulfil the divi~e

decree.

18. Mencius says, there is not any thing, but is decr{'ledi
accord with and keep to what is right: Hance, he who under'"
stands the decrees, will not stand under.a fi.llliIig~wall. He wh~
dies in performing his duty to the lltmost of his power, accords
with the decree of heaven. But he who dies for his crimes,' ac~
(lOrds not with ·the divill~ decree. ::'~.'

, 19. Mencius says, seek and you obtain it, be reg-ar41ess ot
it, and you lose it: This kind of seeking 'is advantageo~s. T~·
seek depends on us.

;'There is a proper rule by which we ·should seek, and whether

~6 o~tain what we seek ~r n~t, depe~d~ ~~' ~e: divine '~~c~~
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In tbis case seeking is of no advaD'!age. To seek in this case.

depends on something external. -
!iO. Mencius says, all virtue (literally all thing~) is contained

complete in ourselves. There is no greater joy than to tum round

on ourselves and become perfect.
. Let us vigorously exert ourselves to act towards others as we
wish them to do to us. There ii nothing easier than thus to

seek virtue.
21. Mencius says, there are many who practise without a

clear knowledge of principles, who become habituated to the
thing without having examined it, and who to the end of life,
do the thing without understanding its principle.

22. Mencius says, a man ought not to be shameless. Not to
be ashamed of the want of shame is to be without shame indeed!

Mencius says, shame is of great moment to man. It is only
the designing and artful that find no use for shame:

- . 23. He who is not ashamed of being unlike others in one
point, how can he- be like them in any point1 (Or he who iii not)

ashamed of being unlike others how. can he be~ome like them.
24. Mencius said, the virtuous Monarchs of antiquity loved

, virtue and forgot their power. Why should the ancient virtuous

.scholars alone be unlike them, i. e. the kings. They rejoiced
in their principles and forgot the power of men. Hence, if the
kings did not treat them with respect and politeness, they could

- not see them often. And, if they could not see them often, how
'. much less make them their minist6rs.

25.•.Mencius speaking to Sung Kow Tseen said, are you
fond of travelling, Sir? I will give you a lesson on the subject.

- When men know arid give crp.di~ to what you say, be perfectly

• It is the ~i11 of heaven that all should be virtuous and just, and it is within our own
poweJ' to obtam these, and hence our duty to seek tbem. But whether we shall be rich or
OCClJ.py high stations, depends ou heaven's decree, hence it is not our duty to seek after these,
Jlor IS it certain lba.t we .hall obtaia them, althOlJih we do seek them. ,._
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yourself and at ease. and woen men do not know nor credit
your words, be likewise at ease. How may I. (said the other)
in such circumstances maintain self-composure? Honor virtue
and rejoice in justicl', then you may always be at ease, and
maintain self-possession.

Hence the scholar in poverty. loses not rectitude, nor does
he depart from the right path in the time of prosperity.

Whe.n he loses not rectitude in the midst of poverty he pre
serves himself. When he departs not Crom the right path in the
time of prosperity. the people's hopes are not disappointed.

When the ancients got into office, they benefited the people.

When they did not get into office, they cultivated personal vir
tue, and manifested it to the world. When poor (or out of office)
they practised virtue alone, when in office, they united with the
Whole Empire in the practice of virtue. ,. .

26. Mencius says. he who would wait for a Wan Wang. be-
,fore he exert himself, is a mere common man. If oue.,be a man
,of superior talents, and eminent virtue, he will put forth his
strength and exert himself. although there be no Wlo Wang.
~. Mencios says, that he who, though you add to him tbe .

.houses (or riches) of Han and Wei. still looks dissatisfied. f~
, surpasses men in general.

28. Mencius says, employ the people on the principles oC
ease.. and though you make them work hard they will not grn..:

ble. Put men to death by the principles, which have for their
.object the preservation of life. and. though Y01J kill them. they
. will not grumble.

29. Me~us saY!!I, the subjects of the Pa, (those who ruled
by force) were joyful; thus, the people of the Wang. (those who
ruled by reason,) were easy and self-possessed. thus.

They (the kiuga) put the. people ~o death and they gnunb1ed.llOt,
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promoted their advantage and they praised Dot-so that they
daily advanced in virtue without knowing the cause of it.
o Wherever the superior man passes, renovation takes place.
The divine spirit which he cherishes, above and below, 1l0ws
on equal in extent and influence with heaven and earth. What
is there with him of the making up of slight deficiencies I

80. Mencius says, good words do not enter so deeply into
the heart of meg., as does the fame of good actions, (or are not
equal to the fame of good actions entering &c.) Good laws,
are not equal to gaining the people by good instruction. Good ,
laws the people fear. Good instruction the people love. Good
Jaws obtain the people's money. Good instruction gains the
.people's hearts.

31. Mencius says, that which a man does without having
learned, is from natural ability. What he knows withoutmllch
thought is from natural knowledge. There is not a single child.
who is carried in the arms, but loves its parents, and when they

·grow up there is none of them, but know how to reverence elder
brothers. To feel affection for relatives, is henevolence-to re-

·nrence superiors, is justice. There is no difference in th..
'UDder the whole heaven.

32. Mencius said, when Shun lived in the mountains, dwelt
· with stones and trees, and played with the stag and wild hog,
·.be differed but little from the rustics of the mountains. When
· he beard a single good word, or saw a single good action, his zeal
resembled the breaking out of a river, which nothing caostop.

33. Mencius says, do not what ought not to be done, wish
·Dot for what should not be wished for. To act thus is enough.

34. Mencius says, a man's having the wisdom Of virtue, and
the knowledge of managing affairs, depends on his having suf
fered trials. A minister kept at a distance, and a son treated
with coldness,being grieved in their minds, and deeply: "eUd,
become intelligent.

00. lIe.Dcius say~ among those who sern Priaces there are
lome who sene them for their pleasu,e,flUld some who give
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qariqaiHity to tbecountry, and wbb make ttanqiJillizirig tbecolln
try their ·pleasure. ·There are some celestial peOple, who know'
ing ~rfectly what ought to be done in the Empire, go forth to
do it, and there are some great men who being correct them
selves, correct others.

36. 'Mencius .says, the superior man bas three causes. of joy.
emougst which ruling the Empire has no place. When his father
and mother are both alive and his brothers without trouble, this
is his first. source of joy. When he can look uptoheaven wit.b
aut being ashamed, and down to men without blushing; this is
a second solIrce orjoy. When he obtains men of the best talent
'underheav.en, in order 'to teach .and nourish them, this is a third
source of joy. These are the superior man's three sources oJ
joy, none of which consists in ruling the Empire.
'37. Menc,ius says, to extend his territory and. increase the

.number 0f his subjects, is what the superior man desires, but
'his joy. consists not in, these things. I

To stand in the middle ;of the, Empire, and give ,peace and
-tranquillity to all the people within the four seas, is. what the
(superior man delights iil>, but his heaven-derived nature rests not
in these. The nature of the superior man is such, that 'althougn

:in':a high and: prosperous situation it adds nothing to bis virtue,
.and lilthougb in low' and distressed circumstances it impairs
I it. in nothing:. ,The superior man's nature consists in thiS,
j that beQ6volence, justice, propriety f and wisdom have their roet
.in his heart, and are cxhibit€d in: ,his countena.nce. They shiUe
ltorthin ·his face, and go through to his back., They aremani
.fested in;hia four members: .The' four member3 -oeadnot to De
, spoken to; in order to make them understand., , '

38. ; MenciiIs said, Pih E to avoid Chow dwelt on the bot
. dars,of,the north sea. When he, heard that Wan Wang had
, arisen,.~ exclaim~d, why: ,shoulcll-notleturn.! ,Ihear that Sa

Pib (Wan Wang) takes good care of the aged 1 Tae Kung avoid
"ed Chow and -liv.ed Oil, ;the coast of, the eastern sea: when he
:. ......
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lreard of Wiln Wang's gover.ment, he exclaimed, why not return!
I hear that Sa Pih nourishes the 'old welL Now, if. there were.
anyone un'der heaveu thilt would take good care of -the 'aged,
the virtuous men .would go over to him.

In a field of five Mow, they planted the mulberry tree round
the walls. The women no:uished the silk worm, and conse
quently the aged wore silks. Tiley kept 5 ,breeding hen~, arid 2
breeding sows, and did not lose their season, so that the aged
could obtain flesh to eat. A farm of one· hundred Mow which
one man tilled kept a family of eight, so tbt they did not suffer
hunger. That which, we mean by saying, that Se Pih nourished
the old well, is this: he regulated their fields and small farms
taught them how to plant, and how to breed cattle--Ied on the
women and children to cherish the aged. If people of fifty do not
wear silks, tuey cannot be warm: if those of seventy do not eat
flesh they cannot,be satisfied. Those who are neither warm, nor
satisfied, are' called the cold and hungry. But none of Wan
Wang~s people were either cold or hungry. ,

39. Mencius says, manage weil the cultiyation of the fields,
and lay on moderate taxes, and you will enrich the people.
. Eat things in the proper season, and use them with proprietf.

aridy-ou will have more wealth than you can use.' i .'

.' Without fire and water, people cannot live. If you go at night
ItiI,ld kQock at a man's door, asking for fire or water,' there is
~qQe \Y:ho will not give you what is sufficient. The sages 'so
lovernthe E:npire, as to cause the grain to be aslibundant.aJ!
fjr.e and wateJ:. Whellgrain is as llbundant as fire andwater~

~ll the people be .vicious (or be void, Of benevolence)! .
::40. MeIlciqs exclaimed, great was Confucius! Ascend the Tung
-!u~unta!~an,d J.,oq appears smaU~ascend the.Tao mourita.in'and
~e Empire seems small. Hcnce~ look at 'the sea. and it,is diffi..
~~lt to speak ofwater, an~ if you enter th~ .liage's door~ ypu
f~ ~~d'~t diffi,~ult tospe~~~rv~u_e~ .: ..,, .
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There ia a way of observing water: notice its bubbling. Tho
ann and moon, have brightness: suffer it and it will illuminate.

The flowing of water is a thing which if it fill not its circles
in the fountain to the brim, it cannot flow onto Too superior
man's miud, altbough bent towards right principles, yet if he
do not complete his education. he ca~not communicate to others.

41. Mencius says, he who rises at cock-crowing. and applies
with unremitting diligence to the practice of virtlle, is a disci
ple of Shun, and he who rises at cock-crowing, and diligently
pursues gain, is a.- di!'!ciple of Chih (a robher). If you wish to

. know the difference between Shnn and Chih•. it is no other than
what lies between gain and virtue.

42. Mencius said, that Yang Tsze (the founderofa sect) act
ed only for self. If the plucking oat of a single hair. could
have bene~ted the Empire, he would not have done that much.
Mih Tsze teaches to love all men alike; so that he might be of
advantage to the Empire, he would have suffered being rubbed to
powder from the crown of the head to the sole of tbe foot.

Tsze Cho held the medium between these two. To hold the
~edium i~ near the truth, but to hold the medium witbout weigh
~g circumstances, is like sticking to one thing only. That which
renders sticking to ouly one way, is that which injures right
conduct, by taking care of ODe thing, and neglecting an-hundred.

48. Menciussaid. to the hungry any food is sweet, and to
,the thirsty' any drink is .pleasant, because they have lost the
prnper relish, beiag injured by hnnger and thirst. But why is it
JIlfll'eI¥ the mouth and belly, that sulkr injury by hunger and
thirst! Hen's minds also are injured by them. ..

The man who can prevent the iBjary suffered from hunger and
:thirs.t, from hurting bis mind, has no occasioD to be- distres_
aout not being equal to others. t

• B'laager IDd thirst iDjare the moath and belly, ad po1'erty iDjarn dle-ilartl.
t Wbea-'. beart it DOt _Yea by J'OYMylle' far IIII'pUIU albeD.
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4i. Mencius said, Hea Hwuy, would not, for the office of
Sun Kung, (a. high. situ:.l.tion) have departed from his prinQiples
or changed his line of conduct.

45., Mencius says, so:ne act like one who in diggin>r a well,
digs nine jin (about 72 C~inese cU;Jits), but does not dig till he
reaches the source, wlllch is the same as the aln.ndoning of the
well altogether (i. e. the same as if he had not digged at a.ll).

46. Mencius s:lid, Y clOU and S!:lUD were perfect by nature,
Tang and Woo by persorill effort, and the Woo Pol in name only.
When they continne for a long time to pretend to an attainment
how can they know that they do not possess it 1

47. Kung Sun Chow said, E Yin said, I would not ~on..
stantly look on his bad behaviour. I placed Tae Kea in Tung.
Tile people were highly pleased. Wllen'r.te K3\ became vir
tuous, and returned the people greatly rejoiced. - Ought then
a virtuous minillter, when his Prince is not virtuous, to rem()ve
him to a distance 1 Mencius replied, he Will} h<ls the views of
E YLt ouy do so, but to do so without E Yin's views is usur.
pation.

48. Kung Sun Chow said, the She King says, e~t not the
'bread of idleness. How is it then th'lt learnl'd men eat and yet
do not till 1 Henciull replied, if a superior m.ln dwell ina
country, and is employed by tlte Prince, peace, ricltes, honor,
and glory will be the result. The youtl1 following Wid, will be
come filial, fraternal, and faithful. Wl1ere is there a greater in
stance of not eating the bread of idleness 1

, 49. Tee'n, son of the king (of Tse), asked what the busfness
of the sch()lar c()nsists in 1 H:mcius replied,. in elevating his
'mind and inclination 1 What do you mean by elevating the mind?

• TII8 Itea was grand-son of tbe famons Ta"g, founder of the Shang Dynuty. He beeallla
'eir to his grand-father's throne, and being pqt UDder tbe aare of the reDowned ,age :& Yin,
proved rather pe"erse. on ...bioh aooouDt his guardian IeDt him to live three years at the tolq!»
,f his worthy ~-father. TIU' lGeu1U. bad the doairad elfllct, fllf 110 IIQ bia 1'1I'11111 pNYN
·fIllll~·

V
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It consists merely, in being benevolent and just. To kill one
innocent per.iQJl is not benevolent. To take what one bas ~o
right to is unjust. Whe~e is his (the scholar's) a.b~de? In ~D~~
volence. 'Vl1era is his ral.J 1Justice. To) dwell in benevolence.
and walk in justice, is the whole business of a great 'man.

p' ; , I,

50. Mencius sud, supp:>se one had off~red Chung Tsu the
kingdom of Tse, contrary to jusclce~ he would not have' accept
~d it. Hence, all men c~nfided in him, (or gave him' c~editi; bu~

this was ooly like the justice of Kiving up a bamboo of" rice, or a
pot of soup': J,. man cannot be guilty ora greater'ciime ~aD that
of ohliteuting the relatio~s of kindred, of ~rinc;e"and ·niin'istCi.
an4 of superior ~nd inferior. Why should men 'on ' ~~co~nt or
what is of small moment, give credit to what i~ or'~eat impoi
tance ~ • ' - , . ." \ -

; 51. 'raou Ying asked saying, when Shuq. ~as Empe~or, 11114
Ka'ou Yao~ was minister of pe~al1~w,su'ppose Koo Sow (Shun~~
father) ha(~ killed' a ma~, what oJIgbt t~ have' be~n do~e (01:
what would 'kaou Yaou'pave ~done). . -, . .'-' . ,~

, ~encius replied, 'why he '~o~ld' have seized him ~o be sure.
Vut would not &hun 'have prohiblte'd him 1 - Ho~ 'could Shun
;. -, .. , .... t',', . "'. ".)

have prohibited him ?He had receive4 power from the laws.
'What would Shun have d~ne in this case? He wo~ld ha~e

~ ...• . . I • .

~ie,!,~d rel~~quishing the Imperial throne, like casting away 11\

pair of grass' shoes, and would have stolen his father, put him
«!n his back, fled ~ the sea co~st, anjliyed there all the remain...
der of his days in joy, forgetting his Empire. t

l?2. Mencius on leaving Fan for Tse, saw the king of Tse's son.
on 'which he exciaimed, one's dwelling alters his air (or spirits)~

his nourishment alters his person. How much depenlls On olle'~

residence (or situation). Is he not merely a man's 'son 1
I

• He left his mother an<\ brother and Wtoold Dot reeeivd a salary from the Iring.
t 10 case of Shuo'a father hRving .iolated the' law, Kaou Yaoo woulet ooly have koo'!'D tIIa

Jaw, -and woold IIOt have knowo the Emperor's father. 00 the other band, Sbuo woold oa'!T
ha.e known his fatber, would aot have IrO!)" 0 tbat be bad th. Empire. TbOle are th. priIIa&.,le. oa whl&b a father ud a miniater lhoDlc1lCt. ' _ - , -'. •- -,
p.,,:. -J. l".~' V t
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Menciua said, the palaces, chariots, horses, and clothes, ofthe
King's SOll much resemhle other men's. Now, since his station
makes him thus, what would be the effect, if he dwelt in the
world's vast abode (universal benevolence).

Too Prince of L:>o having gone to Sung, when he called at
the Teih Toieih gate, the portar s:lirl, this is n<>t our Prince, how
is it th \t his voice is so like our Prince's 1 This arose from no
other .cause than similarity of station.
. 53: Man~i;B uys, 1:> CD:l O:1e, ani n~t to lo.e him, is to

treat him like a pig. T.> love and n:>t respect him, is using him
as you would yonr dog.

The mln (or Prince) who truly respects, and reveres you, does
50 before he presents his gifts. Tile superior man cannot be de
tained by amere prpfession of reSp3ct, withotlt the re.llity••,

5t. Mencius says, the hum:1n figure anll colour possess a
divine nltura: b!lt it is only the 81ge who can fulfil wnat his
figtlre pro:nisas (or that acts in chaucter).

55. Sauan Prince of Tse wishe:l to shorten the period of
~onrning for parents. Kung Sun Chow said, to mourn one year
is better than to give it np altogether. Mencius said, this is
like saying to one who should take a rude grasp of his elder
brother's arm, you should take a slight hold. Teacn him filial
piety and fraternal affection, ani all will be right. t
, About that time the king of Tse'/:l son's mother died, and his
preceptor begged for bien, that he might be permitted to wear
mourning for several m()nths. Kun~ Sun Chow asked, what
was to be said respecting this case 1 Mericius replierl, he wished
to complete the period of m'lurning, an:} was not allowed; hence
although he did it but for one day, it was better than not to do
it at all. In the case I spoke of, no one prohibited, but the
person was unwilling.

• This section speaks or the manner in which the PrillC8S or those days treated the literati
.t merit.

t tntirnatin~ th~t were a man well aoquainted with tho principles or filial piety ·and rratemal
at'ectioa. he would never think or eilber lIIoneaini tile ~iod. of lDoaraiui Cor paroate 1101
el trewS biI elder brotbtr rlll1,ly. ' •
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, 56. Menclus says, the superior Ulan lillS five modes of com-
. municating instruction. _

Ist. By administering instructions which affect like the timely
shower. 2ndly. By perfecting men's virtue!t. 3rdly. By draw
ing forth their talents- 4thly. By answering enquiries. 5thly. By
secretly in6uellcing others. In tb.ese five ways, does the superior
man impart knowledge.

57. Kung Sun Chow said, high and excellentare right prin
ciples! Learning them ought to be viewed as ascending to hea
ven, and as unattainable. Why not lower the study of them to
suit the capacity. of the learnet, in order to encourage his daily
exertion? Menoius replied, the Master carpenter does not
change his lines for the sake of a dull apprentice, nor does the
archer cnange his mode of handling the bow, for the conveni
ence of a stupid learner. The superior man bends his bow, but
shoots not; the arrow goes off of itself. He stands in the middle
way, and those who can, follow him.

58. Mencius says, when the Empire possesses good princi
ples, let good principles accompany your person to death, when
the Empire is destitute of good principles, let your person ac
company good principles to death. I have notlearned that good
principles are to bend to men.

59. Kung Too Tsze said, Tang Kang(yollnger brother or
the king of Tang) is in your school, and asks according to pro
priety, why do you not answer him? Mencius replied, those
who value themselves on their high station, their virtue, age.
or~ merits in their enquiries,· I do .not answer.

60. .Mencins says, he who stops where he ought not to stop
'will stop ,short in every thing, and he who treats rudely those
whom he ought to treat handsomely,· will treat everyone shabbily.
He who advances too fast will soon retreat.

61. Mencius says, the superior man, in his cenduct to""ards
animals loves them but does not exercise benevolence to-, , t
wards them. He manifests benevolence to men, but does DO·

<.
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treat them with -the affection which he shews to relatives. He

_treats relatives with tenderness, and shews benevolence to men;
8hew.s benevolence to men and loves animals.

62. Mencius says, the intelligent know all things, but pay the
greatest attention to what ought to be diligently attended to.
The benevolent love all, but love the virtuous witll the greatest
ardor. Even the knowledge of Yaou and S:lUn did not extend
to every thing, but they applied ardently to what was of the ut
most moment. The benevolence of Yaou and Shon did not ex
tend to every man, but they ardently loved the virtuous.
. He who disregards the custom of mourning three years,
and attends to that of mourning three or five months, who in
eating his food makes a rude slubbering noise, and yet asks
others not to tear the meat with their teeth, does not know
,.-hat is of the most importaDce. •

CHAP. XIII.

1. Mencius exclaimed, bow destitute of benevolence was King
Hwuy of Leang! The truly benevolent begin with those wholI\
they ought to Jove most, and from them proceed to those whom
they ought to love least. Those who are destitute of benevolence
begin '}'i~h those whom they onght to love least, and from them
procee4 to those whom they ought to love most. Kung Sun Chow
said" wh(\t:do you mean? Hwuy king of Leang destroyed his
people in battle for the sake of territory. After great defeats h~

sent them again~ and fearing that they would not prove victo
rians he sent his beloved son to die with them. This is what
I mean by saying that some begin with what they ought to love
least; and proceed to what they should love most.

• Suoh. me while be iJ lIIISiDu til Ittead_ to lllattm of I....r _eat lIlIIleoli what is of
IIDflI importaDce.
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2. Mencios says, tbat tbe Chan Tse"" records no jast wars,
yet some were better tb'ln others. It is the duty of superiors lo

correct inferiors: hostile countries ought· not to correct each
otber•

. 3. Mencius says, it were better to be without books, tban
to believe a~1 that they record (or in their full literal sense). I
credit only three or four slips of the Woo Chin~. -
. The truly benevolent man bas no enemy under heaven. Wben

tbemost benevolent conquer those who are the least so, wby
r sbould the blood flow from the mortars" t

. 4. Mencius said, when man says I know well how to draw
up an army, I am skilled in fi~hting, he is a great criminal.

If a Prince love virtue, he will have D() enemy under beaven.
Wben be (Tang) went south to ch'lstise Kee, the nothern people
grumbled, and. wben he went east, the westem strangers com
plaiued, sayiug, why make us last?

When Woo Wang conquered Yin, he had only three bundred
leatber chariots and three thousand hrave men. The king said,
be Dot afraid, I come to give you peace and security. I have no
enmity to tbe people. They bowed their heads to the ground as
bouses fall. To conquer them was to rectify them, hence each
Wished him to correct them (or their own government). What
use was there for fighting"

5. Mencius says, the master carpenter may teach bis men
by square and rule, but cannot give them ingenuity.

6. Mencius said, Shun when he eat dry bread, and vegeta
bles, felt as if he could do so all his life, and when he was clothed
In fine robes, attended by music, and had two ladies t:> wait
on bim, be was as if he had always hall them. t

• A·hook wbicb l'eClIII'da the _ner io whicb Woo WROg oooquered the tyrant Chow.
t·1t bad been lair! that wben Woo Waa~ conquered Cho.., tbe hlood wlis Rowiug to tie

,.tlel "biob beat the rice, but this ..,. on a""oaat of the people of Cbow kiDiag eaeb other.
Ud was DOt ooeasioaed by the arm. of Woo WaOI{. .

t Pay.rtf oould IIOt make Sh~o c'lvetou., nor could riches sad honor .ake hilll PJ'OlIlL
TIIrolllb aU tile moua llOIIdi&iolM ot Iile, ill wbicb be WM placed, be oootiDlI8Cl tIIe..-.
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7. Mencius said, from this time and ever after. I knoW' tho
l1eavy consequences of killing a man's parents. If you kill a
man's elder brother, he will kill your elder brother. Hence al
though you do not yourself kill them, you do nearly the same
thing.

8. lfencins said, the ancients established custom house.
to oppose tyranny, but the modems employ them to assist
oppression.

9. Mencius says, if a man himself does not walk in the right
path, be cannot make his wiCe and children walk in it. If he
~mpioy men contrary to right principle~ he cannot make hit
"ife and children act aright.
, 10. .Mencius said, the man who is sufficiently attentive to

~hat is p~Qfitahle. will not be injured by years of scarcity; nor
will he who pays sufficient attention to virtue. be c9rruptod ill
~n age of depravity.

p. Mencius says. a lover of fame, will resign (refuse to aq
cept) a country of one thousand chariots, while a plate of rico
OW;: adish of soup will shew his disposition. -
"12. M~ncius says, when men of virtue and talents are not. ,

confided in, the country is empty (of men). When there is no jus_
tic~~ nor propriety. superiorll and inferiors are without prop~r
~is~nctions. When there is no good government" there will
Dot be sufficient treasure for nile.

13. Mencius says, some who were destitute of virtue have
the government of a pro~ince. but none who were destitute Qf
~irt~~ hav'e obtai'ned th~ Imperial throne. t

I '

• In the Fonner oale, he roroes !JimlelF for the salte of gettiDr a ....., bllt in the fa....
• lIcouoiuusl, ~Iowl hil troe dispolition to maoifes! itlelf. ,
't Abaci mao may. by pressing forward throl1gh hilHIRsh views, steal the gove!1UDlIIIt.of'.

eolllltrJ of 0" thoasand ohariots, bot oloaot 10 gaiD the hearts of the army' aod people, u Ie
rt nU.sed to the throae of the. Empire. '" ., ,
• TIOO Sbe s.ys, that from the 'time of Tlin dowawards, aome bad mell hive got the Imperial
Mal. bat they hive f101 kept it IDOl'll tIllll _ or tWO puratioaa, wlaioli it maoll tile ....
it ifthe,W."r lOt if. ... ,.... ".. '" ,OJ, .. ' ," •

,,!-.t ..:. t t<:" .1 •
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14. Meneius says, the people are of the first importance; the
local deities and gods of grain next, and the Prince least of all.
Wherefore he who gains the soldiers and people, becomes Em
,peror, he w,ho gains the favor of the Emperor becomes a Prince,
and he who gets the favor of a Prince is made a high officer.

When the Princes endanger the local gods, they must be de
,posed, and their places filled by others. When the victims are
all prepared, and the grain dressed, and the sacrifices of t.he
seasons offered, and still there are droughts and inundations,
.the local gods must be removed.-

15. Mencius says, a sage is the· instmctor of an hundred
ages. Pih E and Lew Hea H wuy were such. Hente, when the
-manners of Pih E are beard of, the stupid become intelligent, and
the wavering determined. When the spirit of Lew H~a H wuy
'is heard of, tbe careless become respeotful, and' the parsimonious
liberal. They Iived above one humlred ages, !tnd one hundred ages

.below them. When' tbey bear of them,· not one but is rOllsed.
None but-l\i sage could do so. How much more must they have
influenced those who were about them.

16. MenciiJssaid, to be benevolent is man. When man and
,benevolence are united, tbey are called Taou.

17. Menciui! said, when Confucius left Loo, he did so. very
, slowly. This was the proper way of leaving; the count~y of
one's parents. But when he left Tse he took his rice in hi3 -hand~

. and walked off.' This is the proper way of leaving a foreign
country. '

18. Mencius said,' the reason why the superior'm~'(Confu..

. dus) was :indanger OOt\\Oooo CMnand Tsae· w'as that he bad no
.friendly intercourse with superiors and inferior~. '

• Thee. two circamlltUloel ebell, tlaat the people an of more Im"--- tbIII ....... P......orloeal_tiCa.. .. r-·-

....1

I

I

I. ~
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19. Mih Ke said, I am far from being praised by men's

mouths. Meneius said, that is of no importance. The good man

is the prey of many mouths. The She King says; U Sorry, sorry

is my heart, I am hated hy the low herd:" t!\us it was with

Confucius, N a effort could put a stop to their h.ltreJ, but they

could 'not injure his fame: thus it \Vas with Win 'Yang.

20. Meneius said, the virtuous employ their own light to

illuminate others, but at present men eID?loy their own. d.uk:.

ness to enlighten others. •
21. Meneius conversing with Kaou Tsze said, in the bye~paths

of the hills. the grass grows suddenly. If you constantly walk
on them, the path will be formed, but, if there be any interval, the

grass will suddenly rise aDd close it up.· ~w at present your

mind is closed up.
22. Kaou 1's7;e s:lid, the music of Yu was superior to that

of W1Jn Wang. Meneios said, why do you say so 1 Because
the joints of his instruments were eaten by insects. How does

that prove the point? Is it the streIJgth of twp horses that cuts
the tracks outside tbe city 1
~. When the people of Tse were suffering from' hunger,

Chin Tse said, all the people of the country hope that you will

q,gain advise the king to open the public granaries, but J fear

you will not fi!{uin do it.
Mendus replied, this were to act like Fung Foo. In Tsio,

there was one Fung Foo, who was famou.'! at catching tigers

with his hand. AJ'terwards be changed and became a good
I!Icholar and lived in the desert. On one occasion, when a

multitude were in pursuit of a tig-er, the tiger turned his back
to the corner of a hill, and none dared to encounter him. Looking

up they saw Fung Foa comi!Jg tQ meet them. Fung Foo

• The moral of this is, that if we cease for a moment to Ioeep a guard over our hearta, violl
will luddeolJ' Iprin~ lip and choke the growth of viJ.1ue,

V
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bared his arm, descended from his carriage and seized him. The

multitude were ~elighted, but the literati laughed at him. -
24. Mencius says, it is natural for the mouth to love a good

fiayor; the eye, beauty; the ear, sound; and the four members,
ease. But there is a limit to these. The superior man does no~

call themnatnre.
Mencius says, benevolence is the duty of father and son; jus~

tice, of Prince and minister; politeness, of host and guest; wis

dom, of the virtuous; and • nion with divine reason, of the sage.
. .'

These are nature. The superiar: man does not say, that they

are decreed.
25. Haou Sang Puh Hae asked~ what kind of a man La Ching

Tsze was. Mencius replied, he was a virtuous and faithful man~
What do you call virtuous, and what do you call faithful1 That

which may be desirell is called virtue. To have it (genuine vir:
tue) in ones-self is called fidelity. To be full of si~cerity is
called heauty. To be so full of sincerity, that it shines forth ill
the external conduct is called gr:eatness.· When this greatness
renovates others it is called sageship. Holiness (or sageship)
which is above comprehension is called divine. t L5 Ching Tize
is between the two ·first, and below the four last.

26. Mencius says, if men tun away from the Mih sect, they
will go over to the Yang sect, and if they leave the..sect of Yang~
'hey will come over to the ~00 sect (i. e. sages). Whe~ they come,
let them be received. " .

At present those who reason with the followers of T ang ~net

Mih, resemble those who pursue a stray sow. When they eBte~

their sty, they forthwith bind them. "".. ,

" • They laur;hed at him, because be could not leave off his old habila. It is suspeote4 th~
at tbat time, the kinr;. of T.~ would not employ Mencius, hence hesr.0k~ thus; intimatiug thtl~
"'ere be to ohtrude hIs adVice any farther, be would resemble the 0 d ttger-eatober who kneW'
Dot wben to stop. . . . . . . --
r t Wbat ia called divine refers to the bighest degree of the sage's wounderful excelle_.
which mell CllIIllot fathom, and does Dot mean that there is a class of diviDo meD IU4"'ri01' ~!be aage.. . .....

1
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27. Mencius said, there is a tax on cloth,. a tax, on grain,
and a tax on human labor. The good Prince takes one and
spares two. If he take two, the people suffer hunger. If he
take all the three, father and children are separated.

28. Mencius says, the Prince has three pearls, territory, men,
and government. If he set his mind on jewels he will suffer misery.

29.. Pan Ching Kwah went into office in Tse, Mencius ex
c111imed Pan Ching Kwah is a (lead man! When Pan Ching
Kwah was slain, the disciples (ofMencius) asked saying, how
did you know Sir, that he would be put to'death 1 Because said
he, he was a man of small abilities, and ,never heard the great

doctrines of the superior man: this was sufficient to lead to

,his death.

30. When Mencius went to Tang, he lodged in a public inn;

-and it happened that some people of the inli who made shoes,
-had laid the shoes in the window, and when they came to seek
them could not find them.

Some one asked him saying, is this the way that youl follow

ers pilfer 1 Mencius says, do you suppose Sir, that they come
here to steal 1 No I dont. You set up a school and those who
-go away from you, you follow not, those who come, you send

not away. If their minds are well inclined, you receive them. -
31. Mencius said, all men have hearts which cannot bear to

injure others. If we improve this disposition aright we are be
nevolent. All men have things which they will not do, if we
apply this disposition to what we do we are just.

If a man perfect the disposition which does not wish to injure
,others, his benevolence will become inexhaustible :-and if a

.man can perfect the disposition which wishes not to commit

• The geutlemllD bethOught himself, aud lbJdiug that he waa wrong, tuDed hil tale ill thW
III&IlDer.
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burglary, his justice will become inexhaustible. If a man can

pertect the reality of not wishing to be pointed at; wherever he
goes he will practise justice.

The scholar who speaks when he ought not, in order to find
out men's affairs, or who is silent when he ought to speak, in
order'to come at the knowledge of men's concerns, belongs to

.those wh" commit hurglary.

32. Mencius says, he whose words are simple and easily
under:;;tood, while they have' an important and extensive meaning,

speaks well. He who watches over himself with great strict

ness, and is liberal to others, aets well. The superior man's
words go not oelow his girdle, but he maintains the right way.

The superior man watches over and adorns himself with virtue,
and there is peace and tranquility all under heaven.

The failing of men is, that they neglect their own field and dress

that of others. They require much of others, but little of them

selves.
33. Mencius s"ys, that Yaou and Shun were nature, Tang

and Woo turned back to it. t When a man in every change of his
circumstances hits true propriety, he possesses tne highest degree

of perfect virtue. Such a one does not weep for the de,td on ac

count of the living: he constantly practises virtue without any
deviation, not tlnt he may obtain the emoluments of office: his
words will certainly be true, not with any view to making his
conduct correct.

The superior man does what is right and waits the divine decree.

340. Mencius says, when you speak to men of high rank~

- .....,•. ; hi. wor~. a1thou~h simple and easily comprehended are ne..erthele•• importaDt
&lid have a deep and exte"",ve signification.

t ., aou and Shun preserved entire the perfeotly holy ~ature :whioh tbey ~eoeivpd from Jt,eaven.
Tang and Woo althougb they in some measure lost tbe'r or,~mal perfec!lOn. y~t b.r theIr OWII
eft"orts regained it. The former were .sages by nature, the latter by personlll cultlvatloD, sn that
in the end they were Illl one. - - . .

- - It is unnecc.sary to oh.erve that these sentiments are at direct variance with the history
o( all a~e., and of all countries, and with what pauea before ollr eyes every day.

.J
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esteem them lightly, look not- at their pomp and dignity. -
Their palaces (1. e. present men of rank) are several jin high,

with carved headed beams several cubits long. Could I get into
office, I would not have such things. Their food is spread out on
tables of a square Chang. They have several hundreds of con
cubines to wait upon them. Were I to get into office I would
not act so. They indulge in mirth and drink wine, ride and hunt,
followed by thomnnds of chariots 'j were I in office I would not
thus act. I would not imitate them in any part of their conduct.
In aU my conduct I act according to the rules of the ancients,
why should I fear them (i. e. the present grandees)! t

35. :Mendus says, there is no bette! way of-nourisning the
heart than by diminishing our desires. rr a man have few de
sires although he may slip in some thing's, it will be in lew. But
if a man have many desires, althoug-h he may in some measure
preserve his virtuous nature, it will be but in a small degree.

36. Tsang Seih was very fond of dates and 'l'sang Tsze could
not hear to eat them. Kung Sun Chow asked saying, whether
broiled flesh cut small or dates were better 1 Mencius replied, .
broiled flesh. Then said Kung Sun Chow, why did 'rs:lng Tsze
eat broiled f,les~, but did nut eat ddtes 1 B~cause broiled flesh
is what men gener.l11y e~\t, bllt he (i. c. TS.ln.!{ Scih) was peculiar
in his fondness for dates. Just as people avoid mentioning t~e

name of the dead, but not their family name, because their fami
ly name is coiumon tt) many, but their name is peculiar to them
selves. t Wan Chan~ asked sayiu~, Confucius, when in Chi~

eXclaimed, why not- return j my scholars, or the scno!ar3 of my
place, are bold and will advance, but cannot ch,mge their old

• Be lIot so overawed bv the splendor of their statinn and the pomp by whi,ob lhey are at.
, tended as not to be able to speak your mind freely or to lell tbem all tbe truth. '

t Yan~ She .avs, l'fenc;lIs in this sec!inn oo,np~res his own good qualities with the short
ClOmings of others. Tbis is a liltle fai';ng in hi. dispo.ition. No sn,Db thing wu to be fOl1lld
ill Conradns.
*It is customary among the ChiDese, not to menlioD the name of their deceased paren18.

and relatives. From the S8me motives of filial regard. Tsang Taze l'efrained fflllJl eatiDg ciala.
because his father when alive waa peouliarll fODd of them.
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ways. Why did Confucius when in Chin think of the forward·
scholars of Loo.

Mencius replied, since Confucius could not obtain men of the
true medium, to whom he might commit his doctrines, he was
ohliged to take the high spirited and the firm. The high spirited
would advance to the m'1rk, and the fj.rm would not do what
was improper. Why should not Confucius wish.to have men,
who had attained the due medium! but since he could not find
them, .he thought on the next order of men, I presume to ask,
who these high spirited men were 1 Those whom Confucius
called high spirited, zealous men, were such as Kin Chling, Tsang
S\ih, and Muh Pe. Why did he call them high spirited1 Their
aim was high, and they talked big, constantly exclaiming, the
ancients! the ancients! but when you examine their actions

•they do not perfectly accord with their words.

When he could not obtain the zealous and high spirited, he
sought those who would not disgrace themselves by doing any
·dirty action, and delivered his doctrines to-them. These are the
,firm and steady and hold the next place.

Confucius said,. of those who pass my door and do not enter my
bouse, whom I am not displeased with there are. only the Keang
Yuen. The Keang Yuen are the thieves of virtne. Who are these
Keang Yuen 1 ·Theyare those who (mocking the high spirited)

.say; how big and' pompous theh word~, but when they speak, they

.think not how they ar~ to act, nor do they regard what they
'have said, when they come to act. They are continually call
'ing out the ancients! the ancients, and who (in derision of the
steady) say why make ourselves singular. Let those who are

. born in this age, act as men of this age; this may btl virtuous.
Thus they secretly obtain the flattery of the age. This is the

. .character of -the Kean Y uen.

Wan Chang said, the inhabitants of the village all praise them
'Wherever they go they arc attenti'fe and generojls; why did

1
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Confucius. consider them the thieve!! of virtue 1 If you wish to
criminate them, there is nothing particular to take hold" of-if
you wish to reprove them, you find nothing in particular that
you can reprove. They accord with the prevailing customs,
~nd unite with a polluted age. Thef appear faithful and sin
cere, and act-as if sober and pure. The multitude aU delight in
them. They consider themselves right and enter not the way of
Yaou and Shun j hence they are called the thieves of virtue.

Confucius said, I hate appearance without reality, I hate the
tares, and fear that they may injure the blade. I hate the loqua
cious, and fear that they will injure justice. I hate the sharp
mouthed, and fear that they ~l confuse truth. I hate the mu
sic of Chin, lest it should spoil music. I hate a mixed colour
lest it should spoil the true red. I hate the Keang Yuen, and
fear that they will confuse virtue.

The superior man merely turns men back to correct, standard
pri~ciples. This being done, the common people rise to the
practice of virtue. When the people thus rise to virtue, there will
neither be vice, nor wickedness.

38. Mencius says, from Yaou and ShUll to Tang, there were
;>00 and more years. As to Yu and Haou Taou they themselves
saw and he~ce knew them (Yaou and Shun). As to Tang he knew
them from hearing~ From Tang to Wan Wang, there were up
wards of 500 years~ As to E Yin, and Lae Choo, they knew
him from personal sight. As to Wan Wang he knew him from. ,. .
hearing. From Wan Wang to Confucius, there were more than
POO years. As to Tae ~ung Wang, and San E Sang, they knew
him from personal sight; but Confucius knew him from having
heard of him. From the time of Confucius "to the" present day,
it is more than 100 years. From the time when the sage lived
~o the present day, is not long. Where I live is very near to his
n.~tive place, but alas t4ere are DODe who know him ! NODe that
fn~~ ~im ~deed! • ' , """

• 1t is the general way of heaven, that onoe in 600 :rears, a sage should come forth, but
r,1I!~~~e., the period is rather lon~er, IUld sometimes a little aborter.




